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lE-REID—At’ fhS Mêthddist 
Young's Covï, Queen# 

•i., June 10th, 1909, Mise Minnie 
■e. daughter of Bufpee »WBt- 
? Alexander' Ref-l of JSC<lu«g’S 
tod by Rev. J.* Spicer Gregg.

r < '
MrKENZIE-rAt - Fredericton, 
in St. .Raul’s Church, by tile 

I. H. fcmlteriE.raiMÎaÿ-Sel. 
to GeorgeJMWSsgeé . "
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BEELY’i- At \.St. Peter's 
St. John. N. B., -tune 10th,. by 

‘tber Duke, C.S§Æ3.:SMr»X- 
io m. Beatrice Seely.: daogb- 
J. Seely or this city

IrRlCK-RAMSAY — At Holy 
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A, Ga., June 16.—Ip; a suit 
! on the ground .of . Mnury, 
Douglas, a wealthy Atlanta 

lied a petition today ‘setting 
agreement which she^i.1 leges 
ind asked her to sign.'Article 
h of this agreement read ‘as

r party shall, under £hy cir- 
es, speak or act in a dfspar- 
tuiant or unkind way to, or 
her, under a forfeiture: or,pen- 
aking a humble apology, eith

er private, as the <titended 
il elect, and also submit to be 
the other party 100 titneis,' or. 

ption of said party .as to' (tine

ier articles, numbering: twen- 
:overed the financial relations 
lir in detail, 
refused to sign this .agree-.

Mrs. Douglas

«

IS8ES PENALTY 
FAMILY SCRAPS

.

Woman, Seeking Di- 

Says Husband Drew 

Such Agreement

'OLESALE UQU0R3 ’

WILLIAMS, Successorto M. 
Wholesale and Retail Wine 
Merchant, 110 and 112 Prince 
t. Established 187<t Write 

2M1-1*y price list.

==1
WANTED. ’ i

wanted—Reliable men in 
lailty throughout Canada t<r 
- our-gdOSs, tack ep -sfeow- 
trees, fences, bridges, and all 
us places, also distribute 
rertisihg matter; ctmrmteslon 

$83 per month' and expenses- 
y; stead*: employment to good 
nen; experience neces-
rite for particulars. EMPIRE 
ÏE COMPANY. London. Ont.

CD—Persons to grow mush- 
r us at home. Waste space 
garden or farm can be made 
15 to $25 per week. Send for 
1 booklet and. full paiticU- 
ONTREAL

V ■

SUPPLY CO.,
r - 14-5-6

BIRTHS.
-r-

iN—Bom June 9th, to Mr1, and 
'nest Brittain, West St. John,
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THEORY ADVA1®D NOW IS THAT 

CHLOROFORM WORKED TOO WELL
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ST. JOHN EN ENTER 
THE MONCTON SPORTS

BAIE VERTE MAN MAKES 
A RICH FIND OF GOLD

>5

COMMITTED ON CHARGE 
OF CED MORDER

Boyles ami Mrs, Nesbitt Sent 
I. Up lor Trial

ML

SB NO TRACE. OF 
CHINESE MURDERER

1 T

Felice Still in the Dark About 
Leon Ling

-»

.Sterling and Stubbs are in the 
distance boots

Walter Chappell on the Bond
-( • rto Blcbes V

: : J£

^ 10M-
: -OdB Madden Appeals From Magistral’s 

Decision hi Scott Act Case—Poor 
Bo* Thieves Were In Moncton.

- i\;He and Companion Found Valuable Deposit 
Eetrlis for Ihe Sachville Races— 

Removing Llngley Hall.x

'"V.
is Hearing Was Concluded Yesterday—Neitbar

f * ■
of the Prisoners Went on the Stand 

—Many Witnesses Heard.*' ;

Jerome Thinks Ihe Case is a Simple One 
But Ihe Police Do Not Share His 

Opinion—Leon's Threats.
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MONCTON, N. B., June M.—Plve St. 
John athletes are entered In the Monc
ton A. A. A. handicap meet tomorrow 
evening. Covey will run in the sprints, 
Brooks is in the furlong dash and high 
Jump, Roy Wheeler In the sprints and 
jumps, Ernest Stirling and George 
Stubbs in the mile and five,mile events. 
There is a big entry list, about fifty 
athletes in all, including ss»large local 
contingent. Stirling's chief rival at the 
iive mile dlstanee, Fred Cameron, of 
Amherst, is entered in that event] En
tries from Springhill and Amherst, and 
Percy Giggey, of Hampton, wU4 take 
part. Entries, from Prince Edward Is
land and Chatham arç expected today.

Not being satisfied with the decision 
given by Magistrate "Kay In February 
last, Daniel Madden has appealed the 
case in which he is chAged with tam
pering with a 'Scott Act witness. The 
appeal case caime up this morning be
fore Judge Wells and adjourned till 
this afternpon. The case is that" of 
Madden, who is accused of bribing.-a 
witness In a Scott Act case against 
hjmself to skip out. The witness, Al- 
Içn, swore at the previous trial thd; 
tjie accused drbve him to Salisbury 
and then gave him ten dollars.

Two-boys who robbed the poor boxes 
in the Cathedral at St. John, also St. 
Peter’s church, werfe la Moncton Sun
day week, making the policé station 
their headquarters.

SACKVBCLEr N. B:, June 24-J, Wal
ter S. Chappell, formerly of.. Baie 
Verte, was one of two young mer, who 
recently discovered a valuable find of 
gold bearing quartz In the west near 
Stringon. Lake. GhappeU end a com
panion named Stewart Cameron, 
in search of a practical route for. the 
transportation of supplies to the inland 
transcontinental railway construction 
camp». They.did not locate a. eatiafae-» 
fory route, but in traversing the coun
try. north and east of Northeast Bay, 
of Sturgeon Lake* a- county never 
touched by the pick .of prospector, 
they found a six foot lead of gold 
bearing' quartz. Thé quartz carries' 
some free gold. The gentlemen staked 
the property, procured samples and 
Will file claims. One assayer says that 
the rock Is richer in gold bearing qual
ities : th&n'. ah y previous specimens 
from Stüifëéon Lake mines. The prop
erty Is only ^ few mile's from the 
transcontinental route artd the fact 
that It will .be accessible from the main 
Une makes it- doubly valuable.

Already work for preparing Llngley 
HaH for removal is undbr Way. The 
pipe orgap wps taken froth the build
ing some time ago by Jqhn Guy, of.
Moncton. Now the chimneys have bedn 
torn, down and other steps are befng " 
taken preliminary to the work of mov
ing. Thte~work‘ will be done, it is un- 
Mr“t^' by Contractor McDonald, of

The handsome black stalHon. Joe 
Patchen, Jr., has been "purchased from

was-sired, y Jboe Patchen. 2.0ik, and by his Presence, his Symimthy
weighs 1250 pounds. He was bred In "r*th th% t3"36 willch the ^erçhant 
Illinois, and has a record of 2.22k. ^arlne League espouse^ Presided

Horse and foot races, which are ad- Packed loud appl»i*e and muen
vertised to take pla* dh the track enthusiasm at k dinner,5.ven tonight ', 
here on Dominion Day, will surpass bv official, and members of the k^gue "
anything ever seen in Sackvtlle A )vhen he ■de?htred that be would do aU _
large field bf horses has been entered “on fTîZ D$sU|^ o£ Mrs. Walter
and excellent racing is assured. The ***ion ef the American Merchah^Gfa- . T

track Is tn splendid conctition. , J. ETlldt at New- f*tolkwtog'le a list of entrlea tçr '^i> 81 *X6K *'" ^
the races to he Aeld here 0» JuliTW tWn6' mU8t * aone and Immediately 
Ateo M«r ot entries Tor five^mite foot to'estiAllsh a merchant marine and 
rite. The,.N. S. and, P. E. L train will tMt he would do everything he could 
be hem-over mtfli o o’clock ifi Uiw even- to bring this about.. He remained at

the dinner but a e^rt. time. A new HBWCASaæ. N. _B. June 23,-The 
-bill has been prepared, and will- be In- ^ death û( Map Nee Vaughan- 
traduced in-1he boose on Thursday by widow of Walter J. Elliott occurrel 

■Representative Humphrey of «Wash- anout two O'tiock this morning. Last 
lng. and m the senate by some friend ÿight Mrs. ^qiott had planned to leave 
of ship subsidy, probably, by Senator on Q,e express for Minot, North Da-
t,trlns,er" , . .. ' kota, to vidt her children, there,

The two novel features of the Hum-" thence t0 vjsjt anotler daughter In
Phrey bHl are free ships and a new vancouver. Her. ticket was bought 
8^®m ^ tonnage .taxes. luggage sent to th» station where part

The btU proposes to admit to Am- o£ her famlly were awaitln her, a„d 
eylran registry foreign-built steamers she with hat and ffloveg onswas wait_ 
of 5JXH) gross tons or more, wholly , for a coacjl. Suddenly she felt a 
owned by Americans These ships are pain in her breaat and took ,ome , 
1° be re,lrict,!d t°h|iforfrn trade or tagslum bromide to gteady her ner,.es 
trade xyith the PhiUppines and Ha- ^ mlnutes afterward she took a 
wallon- Islands and are to be barred terrlble ,n her bead ^ reel6d 
from the coastvfse trade and from an(J ex£]almed to her glater. Mr9. Pal. 
mal compensation under the .act of , thaï ghe wag b„nd she thom be. 
ltol or the Humphrey act. - came unconscious. This was about

"1 11, 01 I " 12.30. She died .hortly before ' two,
hemisphere ar> to be reduced while continuing, except for ye
tonnage ^ taxes m the transatlantic unconscious tllfrhe uft. 
trade and an the eastern trade are to 
be materially Increased. The-recipric- 
al law relating to tonnage taxes Is re
pealed by this bill. This will 
Increase estimated at a million del-

F. ;■« wm h î

a •-?!
SACK VILLE, N. B., June 24.—Wil

liam Boyles and , Mq. Annie Nesbitt 
have beên committed to stand trial 
before the Supreme Court in. Septem
ber on the charge of causing the death 
of a child whose body was found in 
the cellar of a Cookville house several 
weeks ago. This is the outcome of a’ 
preliminary examination before Police 
Magistrate Jordan, which was brought 
to a conclusion on Wednesday. Quite 
a number of witnesses were on the 
stand yesterday. 'For the most part 
their evidence was in regard to the 
relations which had apparently exp
iated between Mrs. Nesbitt ^nd Boyles 
prior to the discovery of the body of 
the child. Included among these wit
nesses were Archdale Dixoifi and his 
son Garfield, who were present at the 
finding of the body; Arthur Hicks, 
BÙrw'ash Robinson, James Lund, Al
fred Troop, Mrs. William Policy, Miss 
Polley and Miss Lund. Several of the 
witnesses were examined at consider
able length by James Friel, for the 
crown, and A.*" B. Copip, for the de
fence. The day was enlivened by some 
lively Interchanges between the law
yers. Neither prisoner made any state
ment to the court. On being-committed 
they were driven to Dorchester, where 
{key will await trial.

NEW YORK, Juhe ■ 24—Rumors- and 
conjectures. as to the whereabouts o1 
Leon Ling who is sought by the deteo - *

case

m
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LA ,
rixS ill

lives in charge of the Elsie ";Sigel 
continued in abundance "today. While 
District

V
were A ,\®m

s’ Attorney Jerome consider# 
this cfse extremely simple there are 
many who look upon it as one of the 
most mysterious ever brought to 
light The theory of Quan YIck Wem, 
that the girl had died from an over
dose of choloform administered by 
Leon cannot be confirmed as the hand
kerchief which his room mate, Chung 
Sing, declares he saw- over her mouth, 
has disappeared. The finding of ttie 
-two letters written by Leon to Oht*. 
Gain whom he regarded as-his rival In- 
the affections of the- iSigel girl In 
which Leon threatens the • life: of both 
Chu Gain and the young woman, Is 
the best evidence" obtainable us yet’to 
show the motive of the case. The ac- • 
tual text of these letters has not been 
revealed, but It Is known that in them 
Chu Gain is threatened with violent 
death unless he discontinues his atten
tions to Miss Slgel. Chu Gain has also 
said that his own brother brought him 
oral warning emanating from Leon 
that he -must cease his visits at the 
Sigel home, and that on one occasion 
wjien he called at the home of the 
young woman Leon, who was already 
there, left the" house In a passion.
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L.-1 E DEATH ON 
LAKE KILLARNEY
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KD HT STANLEY

KILLARNEY, June 23—A large row
boat,1 carrying five Americans and four 
English tourists and four Irish boat- 

-men, was swamped in a gale while 
crossing lower Kttlarney Lake this af
ternoon. U of the tourists and two 
of the boatmen were drowned. The 
victims were Mrs. A. A. Hilton and 
son, of Tacoma, Wash,; Mr. and Mrs. 
Longhead or Ixmghead, of" Boston; 
Miss il.. H. Câtum or eottiSt of Mas
sachusetts (town not le owrU : Rev; B. 
Barton a»dj»teter.-eti£l,
Florence "Vfalkinson , di -cousin, <* 
Brentwood, of Essex; boatman Con. 
Tooney and Con. Gieesqri. None of the 
bodies was Recovered tonight.

The boat was a réur-chred craft, 
used for taking visitors about the lake. 
Most of the passengers were guests of 
the Great Southern Hotel; The. party 
started out this morning sight-seeing. 
When the lower lake was reached, It 
was found that a heavy wind from*the 
northwest wsbe blowing. Several other 
boats which had started over the' 
same course nut back. It was not 
long before anxiety began -to. be felt 
concerning the boat which had con
tinued on the course arid searchers 
who put out. wheii the "wind died down 
a little, discovered her overturned, 
with two of the boatmen clinging to 
the keel. The Rev. Mr.. Barton and 
two of the women could be seen In the 
distance supported by an oar, hut they 
sank before the rescuers could • reach 
them. The others had already dis
appeared. Thte two boatmen who were 
saved were too exhausted to give an 
account of the accident..

Belong Near Boston
BOSTON, Mass., June 23—The names 

of two of those drowned today In Lake 
Killamey are undoubtedly Robert- C. 
Loughead, 'head of the teaming _ firm 
of C. Butler and" Company, of 21* Pur- 

. chase street, this city, and Mrs. Loug
head. The Loaghpads were prominent 
residents of Chartsstown and .were 
well known tit Methodist Church cir
cle».

__________ LOOKING FKXR AflST EXPLOStGN. ,

ALBANY, N. Y., Jiirie 24—Word was There Is a man In a Midland town 
received1 here todïty that the Fort "whose name is Burst. It.Is a misfor- 
Wjlliam Hotel, owned by the D. and tune that would not have attracted 
H. Co., at Lake George, was totally^ much'attention if he had not colled 
destroyed by fire at an early hour.. The his two children Annie May and Ernest 

.loss is estimated at $400,000. Will.—iBgchange.

Û
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Speeches Were Made by O S. 

Crocket, Dr. Daniel ESThe
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irig.FttfcluBttlCTON, June 23.—The Con
servative picnic held at Stanley today 
was weil; wttended by people at the 
surrounding "districts. About e sffcenty- 
five went up from Fredericton. The 
afternoon was token up With, speech- 
makins the Chief speakers Including 
O. S. Crocked, M.P., Lt.-Col. McLeod, 
M.P.P., and others. A dance was held 
during the evening. The Fredericton 
contingent did not return home until 
aftr night.. Favorable weather pre
vailed.

Ill— , -- 3 Minute.
"BlHy C., H. B. Chapman; Point de 

Bute. :
Wee ItoGregor,'Dixon Carter, Point 

de Bute-.
Harry Fearless, T. B. Ryan, Spring- 

hill.
Minnie R., Allen Archibald, Amherst.
Jane Carter, P. Carter, Amherst.
Princess Belle, ,T. A. Macann, Monc

ton.
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Limiting British Preference to 
. importations Through Cana
dian Ports, He Regards as a 
Most Beneficial Move.

2.30 Class.
Trixie, Wm. S. Teed, Sackville, N. B.
Lord Roberts, Fred C. Dowlin, Am

herst, N. S.
Doris B., George Goldsmith, Am

herst, N. S.
Parkéf T., John Chisholm, Maccan, 

N. S.
Happy Harry, T. B. Debson, Jolicure, 

N. B.
Special Blend, Jr., T. B. Ryan, 

Springhill, N. S.

The Methodist festival held this 
afternoon and evening on the lawn 
adjoining the church was largely at
tended and in every way proved most 
successful. Supper was served In the 
basement of the church and during the 
evening a band concert magic lantern 
show filled the programme.

The assessment for the ensuing year 
has been made up and contains about 
2.500 names. About 1,800 of these are 
poll. The rate of taxation is $1.44 pel

-m

«brief space, 
Death was

t
f-

probably due to hemorrhage of the 
brain, hastened by excitement of the 
journey, 'fen of her thirteen children 
survive They are; Mrs- James Small
wood, Minot N. D.; Mrs. John Robinl 
son, Newcastle; Mrs. (Rev.) Frank 

ship owners, and It is expected Atkinson, O’Leary, P. E. I.; Charles, 
rase $he tonnage taxes now paid perth; Mrs. Fred Chcsman, St. John's, 

by American ships, which trade chief- Na.L. Mra. Charles J. Stewart, Um- 
ly in local waters. zumbi. Natal; • Bertha, Minot; Mrs.

Further than this a rebate of eighty Graham Jardine. Vancouver; Rita,, at 
per cent of all tonnage taxes will be 
allowed American ships on which Am
erican boys or apprentices to be train
ed In seamanship. The other features 
of the bill are the samé as those of the 
last two or three mail subsidy bills to 
be Introduced.

Hon. William Pugsley arrived In thè 
city early last evening from Rothesay, 
where- he spent the afternoon. . He 
will return to Ottawa this morning. 
When seen by The SUn last night the 
Minister stated that his principal ob
ject in coming was to. confer with the 
harbor committee of the / Common 
Council In th«, matter of the transfer of 
foreshore lots at Sand Point.

Want# It Settled <

"1 am most anxious," said he, "to 
have the matter disposed of as soon 
as possible that there may be no de
lay in the dredging operations.

"I intend ' leaving Ottawa for the 
West early in July for the " purpose 
of inspecting the public works that are 
being carried on by the " department 
and also to enquire into the merits 
of the varioiis applications that are be
ing made for federal appropriations. I 
intend going as far the coast and 
eyeet to be away in all some six 
weeks. Upon my return I shall visit 
New Brunswick aqd will spend some 
weeks in the city. ' —-

The Brodeur Statement

eat levers that can possibly be brought 
to bear in the diverting of Canadian 
importations' through Canadian chan
nels.

2.19 Class.
George MeKnight,Otto Oaks.

Springhm, N; s.
Bushe-11, John Chisholm, Meccan, N.

mean an$100.
lars in tonnage taxes to be paid y 
foreign

THE QUBBBCX BANQUET.a
Robert C., A. S. EtteT, Amherst, N.

Day B8pke, J. A. Macann, Monoton. 
N. B. - • *

Joe Patchen, Ad. Amos, Sackville, 
N. B. - . -

BRITISH BUDGET IS 
STRONGLY DENOUNCED

to deee At the banquet tendered me In Que
bec a few nights ago I referred to the x 

policy of the government in this re
spect and was pleased to notice the 
unanimous expression of’ approval from 
the large number of influential citizens 
present. If _ their vfews may-be taken 
as indicative of the trend of Canadian 
public opinion, and I think they may,- 
the government can rely upon having 
the enthusiastic support of the people 
of Canada in the carrying out of this 
truly national policy.

My principal object in visiting Que
bec, went on Dr: Pugsley,. was to ex
amine Into the progress being made in 
the construction of added, facilities for- 
the ocean steamships which are now 
coming to the port of Quebec in in
creasing numbers, and also to look into 
the matter of future requirements.

While, there I discussed with the 
mayor and harbor commissioners the 
opportunities fpr harbor development 
and aa to the best course to pursue m 
order to meet the demand* of traffic.

Asked as to ^the recent ■ reported The question of a new dry dock was 
statement of Hon. Mr. Brodeur in the aiao taken "up. This the people believe 
matter of limiting after 1910 the Brit- tn be urgently required on the St. Law-' 
ish preference to vessels coming direct rence by reason of the fact, that there 
to Canadian ports, Dr. Pugsley, replied are n0w gome eighteen steamers com- 
that this xvas quite in" accord with the. in g to Quebec- and-Montreal tool arge 
settled policy if the government which to enter the dry dock at Levis. I en 
In 1907 had ceased to be inserted in ; joyed very " much my visit to the port 
the tariff act a claim providing that I and was.greatly pleased with the warm 
after a date to be fixed by the gov- ■ reception I met with from the çttizens 
ernor general In council the Britts* of Quebec.
preference* shall .be limited to Importa- Daring the afternon our party wae 
thon brought directly to tianada. At taken by steamer to St. Michael by 
the time -the clause- was adopted Sir 1 Mr. Talbot, M. P., who represents tne 
Wilfrid Laurled announced that the j constituency in parllanjent. While
date of its being brought Into force there I Inspected the work being car-
would be coincident with that of the ried out by the department at that 
Transcontinental Railway. "And I pre- place. Although notice of our visit 
sume," Dr. Pugsley continued, "that was very short the town was decorat- 
Mr. Brodeur Intended by his remarks ed with bunting ’upon our arrival and 
to refer to the date of the completion the reception. we met with was most 
of the railway as the time when this gratifying.
policy shall be carried into effect. I One thing which particfilarly
regard this as g matter of the very pressed me during my visit to Quebec, , 
greatest Importance In the develop- 1 concluded Dr. Pugsley. was the hepeful 
ment * of Canadian ports, the more ert-/ feeling of the peoplo, who seemed to be
pecially for the 'ports of the Maritime f thoroughly "alive to the fact that a
Provinces which in the winter season silendid future of progress and devel- 
suffer a very keen competition with the ' opment, axx'aHtg the city as a result of 
ports of Portland, Boston and New the completion of the National Trans- 
York. It will prove qjnç of the great- • continental.

s.

home; Osborne N.. Minot; Miss Hazel, 
Crabbe, of Newcastle, is a grand
daughter. Surviving brothers and sis
ters are: Mrs. Joseph Hodgins, Belle- 
dune; Mrs. James M. Troy, Newcastle; 
Mrs. Charles Ferguson, Moncton; Mrs. 
Herbert H. Fallen, North Sydney; 
Robert Vaughan, New York; Allan, 
North Dakota; George amf^ Daniel, 
San Francisco. Deceased wae slxty-two 
years of age, a very respected and well 
known member of the Baptist church. 
Her death has cast a gloom over the 
community.

. Five Mile Run.
J. O. '-Wallace, Sackville; -Philip J. 

Audet, Sackville; David Stuvens, Dor- 
oheeter;-Gordon Munro; Amherst; Geo. 
Blanch,. Amherst; Frank Locket, Am
herst: Fred Cameron, Amherst.

—*■

SOCIETY WEDDING *1 
MONCTON WEDNESDAY

>

Weakens Security in ail Pri 

vate Property and Hampers 

Industry .

CHARMING WEDDING AT 
GONDOLA PT. WEDNESDAY

MONCTON. Junb 23.—The first Bap
tist Church was the scene of a charm
ing wedding at one o’clock till» after
noon when Miss Jennie G. Harris, 
daughter of Charles J. Harris, was 
united In marriage to Isaiah D. Ward, 
Sunny Brae. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. F. S. Bamford, pastor 
of the Lewisville "Baptist Church, in 
the presence of a large number of 
friends. Tbe bride was attended by 
Miss Ethel Wood, while the groom wae 
supported by Geo. P. Harris brother of 
the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Ward left on 
the C. P. R. on a wedding trip to Bos
ton and New York.

BOSTON lEWSf 
LOCAL EESESE™ imii

LONDON, June 23.—Supporting the 
letter protesting against the provis
ions of the budget signed by nearly 
forty 'London bankers and merchants 
and sent to Premier Asquith, May 14, 
there was a-great meeting In thè1êify 
this afternoon, at which ft was* 
solved that the “main proposals of the 
budget weaken security in all private 
property, discourage enterprise and 
thrift find rxyould prove seriously In
jurious to the commercé and Industry 
of the country." The gathering, 
"hich numbered 1,000 persons, was 
thoroughly representative of. all phases 
of city life. It was also wholly 
political and many pt the most 
tuent men present were radical. 
Rothschild preside* He said that thé 
meeting was due to the unsatisfactory 
feply of Premier Asquith to their re
presentations, May 14, and that it 
desired to make quite clear that the 
<"lty objected to the budget proposals 
x'hlch "introduce an innovation in the 
history of 'English finance."

I
The Baptist church at Gondola Point 

was the scene of a brillant event yes
terday afternon, when Miss May, 
youngest daughter of George Pettln- 
gell of Gondola Point, was united In 
marriage" to Alvin Leslie Charters of 
St. Mary's, York county. The church 
was cAarmingly decorated with flowers 
and the seating capacity was taxed to 
the utmost.

The,bride Was charmingly arraydd In 
soft white silk, bearing a veil And 

blossoms and carrying a bou-

i

BE A SOLDIER?BOSTON, June 23.—Hugh H. Mc
Lean of St. John was graduated from 
the classical department of Phillips An
dover Academy today.

Williams College .oday con 1er rod 
honorary degree of doctor of laws 
upon Dr. Wilfred Thtgnson, the-cele
brated Labrador missionary, well 
knowh in St. John.

" Burton Allison, formorjy of -Sackville 
1# ill in the Cambridge hospital. His 
conditions is serious, b'lt no immeJi-t 
ate change is expected. He Is a broth
er of the member of the firm of Man
chester, Robertson and Allison, St. 
John.

. Hugh McCormack. ' the old St. John 
skater, le in the Carney'hospital await
ing a serious operation in a day" or 
two.

Among the gsad iates at Bath Col
lege today were Mira Segal of St. John 
and George Bolster of Gibson, N. B. 
Bolster delivered an address on The 
English Renaissance which was fav
orably commented on.

George H. Dickerman Paper Box 
Company, 32-40 old ^Boston House, 
well known in the provinces, failed here 
today. Jeremiah, jr„ was appointed ts 
receive.

X

PRINCE EDWARD OF WALES 
IS ElfTEEN YEARS OLD

MONTREAL, June 28.—Jhe follow
ing no tic,' was sent out today from thé 
head office of the Lake of the Woods 
Milling Company:—“I take pleasure in 
announcing to all our employees be
longing to the active militia force that 
they will be given tho time required 
for annual training In cam# on full 
pay,, at the expense of the company, 
and a" further holiday of two additional 
weeks' with salaries to continue, end 
for which ii Shall make myself per
sonally responsible."

non-
pro m- 
*Lord

^orange
quet of white carnations- She was at
tended by her sister. Miss Louise. The 
groom was supported by his brother,, 

' Lewis F. /Chatters of Fredericton. Lit
tle Misses Edith Kelrstead and Grace 
Harrison acted as flower girls and were 
prettily dressed. Miss Jeana Morrison 
presided at the organ, while Messrs. 
Burger and Hay were the ceremonial 
ushers. Rev. Ï. 6." W. Kelrstead, » 
A-Ï of St. John performed thé cere
mony, being assisted by the Rev. Mr. 
MoCutcheon,'B. A.

After leaving the church * about 40 
' guests xvere" entertained at the house 

of the bride, where a* sumptueffs tea 
was served and congratulations were

; the order of the hour..
The happy pair were the recipients’ 

of many'beautiful and valuable pres
ents. They leave Rothesay today for 
a trip through the provinces. VP.on 
their return they will reside tn tholr 
ne_w home at- Fredericton.

t
was

LOiNDpN, Junq 23.—Prince Edward, 
oldest son of the Prince of Wales, was 
fifteen years old today, 
highness, having finished his course 
at the Royal College at Osborne, is 
now to enter the Senior 
at Dartmouth, where h 
year or1 mpre learning practical 
manshlp. " V .

Prince Edward will not, however, 
make his: career In the navy as did liis, 
fathlr. In the cour$e of time he will 
enter the army, and probably will 
serve In more than one branch of the 
service, but in the first place he will 
be gazetted direct to a" cavalry regi
ment without the usual preliminary of 
passing through Sandhurst.

His royal

MOVING A 'CHURCH. Naval College 
e will spend a 

era-

(Slgnod) Robert Medghen, 
President and Managing Director of 

the lake of the Woode Milling Co.ONDON,1 June 19—The mission 
rlurch at Mo.xrswàter, near Llskeard, 

been transported dn timber’wag- 
or"8 to a more suitable rite on the main
road**

im-
OUILTY OF 'ASSASSINATION.

A man, razor in hand-was caught by 
hi* wife assassinating not ah enemy, 
but a corn—what ’tie needed was Put
nam's Corn Extractor; It’s safe, pain
less. and sure. Try "Putnam’s"—noth- 

• Xojbc aell» .sua jroocL v

The church was placed on rhe 
-. sons'by means df pbwerful Jacks, 

a"'l slid into lts new position çn steel" 
is, the work of hauling being ac- 

^''Tipliehed by six powerful horses, 
'he structure was of xvood, with--an.
1 on roof, and' WeigBed several tons.
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HOLDS SEVERAL G. T. P. TRAIN RUNS WILD 
TWO DEAD AS RESULT WOMEN WANT

ifc:

CANm
1

f r
•. il

hi:

ir>r* *. J
V sw««asaatefts«rvr.tr 'ssfcfcsr ^

Trunk Pacino contract, which com
prises the fifty mités beyèiicTthe J, W. 
McManus contract between Chipman 
and Moncton.
The word received was that tw6 fried 
had been killed an* that sotfle fifteen 
or twenty had been seriously injured.

Neil. MacDougftii, the Shipman sta
tion master wits besieged by ■ uquirers, 
but tie had no news except what had 
fbhehed him in a confidential wey, and 
besides he said the wires were not 
Working well between Chipman and 
Coal Creek.

In a few minutes all sorts of etetiee 
were in circulation, one to the êffect 
that a train had bêten thrown from 
the trestle, leading to one of the high
est fills cn the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Construction in this province,, and 
that in addition to Wise killed out- 
BBt that maiyr were fatally, injured. 
Another, Report was to, the effect that 
the accident waa caused tiÿ, thé ex
plosion of dynamité and that the vic
tim# would be more numerous than at 
fllft reported. : r ■ '■' ■ %»

While the facts are bad enough, for
tunately the case is not so serious as 
any of the wild stories that .were early 
in circulation.

INTERVIEWED DR. HAT.

as the ladies of Corbettvllle and bÿ tfii 
staff of engineering residency five 
under Resident Engineer A. S. Doni 
aid.

r Construction Train Be- 
. m m« M mm °> m come» Unmanageable
district were elected as follows: -, —. .

St. John—Chairman, Rev. Dr. Rogers; Nnnf f hinttlAll
financial secretary, Rev. Nell Me-
Laughlin ; Sunday school secretary, .
Rev. H. D. Marr.

!:■?. Approaches Trestle at
McConnell ; Sunday school secretary,

Chatham-ICha.!rman, Rev. D. Me-,, FlITIOUS Sp66(l--ScOFCS 

Cully, president of conference; flnan- »
cial secretary. Rev. Rich. Ople; Sun- |llmn fnr Thfitr I 5„a. dayschol secretary, Rev, G. F. Daw- JUHip lOl IUCIT LIVES 
»°n. ,

Woodstock—Chairman, Rev. R. w. ——
financial secretary. Rev. •f f yv „ .

Thos,. Pierce; Sunday school secretary, ft WO Ol L-OilStriirtlflTl 
Rtev. Geo. Avars. . * avuvu

Saekvllle district—Chairman, R< v. J. j grip
L. Dawson; financial secretary, Rev. UTCW ivlllCu 9QQ lWO 
Thos. Hicks; Sunday schoob necretary, - ' 1
H.' S. K Strothard. ’ ' " „ 1 f * ; j " "

St. Stephen—Chairman, Rev. Samuel uCnOUSlV 111] 111*60 
Howard; financial secretary, Rev. Wm. * *
penna; Sunday School secretary, Rev. ■ ■.......... -,
A..D. McLeod.

Od»e« Badly Shaken
M; Rice; Sunday schotil 'secretary, w, - _ ,

„„ ^ .Up-Cars Smashed--
Steel; financial secretary, Rev. Ham- | -
mond Johnson; Sunday school secre- . lnOlieSt Held
tary, Rév. J. B.' Gough.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

^ f. 2

International (8&irncil 
Endorses Women Suf

frage Campaign

ï ~1 DISTRICT OFFICERS. r~Conf erence Pays Tribute 
to Late Superintendent 

of Education

Grartd the proposal to adopt the .phrase "traf
fic of women.” Froken Gad, who has 
devoted a large amount of time 
attention to this great evii in a nus*- 

, ber of countries, took the yiçw that It 
would be unwise to make any change, 
having'regard for the fast that' the 
present one had come td be a&Aptwl 
as ^having a particular and peCuflStr 
meaning throughout the civilized 

: world, . t-
There was considerable diversity -of 

opinion expressed, and upon tins 'ques
tion the United States delegates 
as outspoken as they were opposed.

TJie council adopted the following re
solution, moved by Dr. Shaw, arid-see- 
on fieri by Mrs. Ogilvie Gordon:

"That the various national councils 
be apked to draw up a report of the 
existing laws in their respecive 
tries, which deal with relations of wo
men with home, municipally arid state; 
national reports shall be co-mblhed' in 
international report on thè 'aariKpinea 
os the newly issued report on the 
health of natlous, special attention-be
ing devoted to the simple wording of 
various national reports so that they 
may lxp easily intelligible to all. classes. 
The executive further recommended 
that the complete International report 
be presentefT to the various govern
ments accompanied by letter from-the 
International Council of

“I hid left Coal Creek before the in
cident happened and fortunately a 
•light mishap occurred to. out train, 
and for that teases i was almost with
in tail when the Wreck teak piaee to
the blippijr tl'àlri gdirig frorri C8ài Creek 
in thd direction of Morictori. I wHuiri 
sooner not Speak of the accident, n8t 
having seen it, but here is Mr. Mc
Donald, tithe keeper at residency No. 
6 at Coal Creek, who was on the 
wrecked train, and I have no doubt he 
can give you,as clear an acccount of 
the occurrence as anyone,”

and

'At present mutton of the fines! 
tfi found in the young and early mi 
Bible are to be realized, the Iambs i 
for high quality on the cheapest fei 
Sheep growers who will furnish 
a good start and then turn them I 
selves. The result is the lambs get! 

progress until they are put in to fed 
takes a whole year to attain the I 
months.

During August. 1904, it was my pa 
there were several breeders of purel 
well by their lambs, and as It was I 
•nee in raising coarse wool lamb el 
Not being satisfied with the estirl 
weighed quite a large number. "Wl 
the, best ones weighed around 15(1 
six months old.

The incident set me to thinkiri 
through the summer while they ai 
place, the lambs are getting s nart I 
eatlnv grass, which 1s a chean feel 
and bran and shelled com will nrol 
Awaper than can be done later in j 
time saved, as the market weight] 
that can be realized is in band wl 
t,hlrd place, the drain on the ewes J 
rending on the milk from them to I 
Ip better condition to start in the cl 
saving of vital energy as well as fel 
good breeding condition.

* The farmers in the older portlol 
feeding them some grain through til 
that will brink the money sooner, | 
big them shirk through the suuj 
the winter on hay and grain. Th| 
he- much less than to feed the whol| 
weights.
/. The first essential for raising tl 
Stock. Ancestral influence is an i 
Ipoked Therefore, it should be unff 
ram are of greater value as feederi 
the -grade or mongrel rams.

During the long period of years] 
favorable conditions and generous | 
qd, and as is well known by expd 
capabilities of the progeny. Materia 
weak, sickly ewe cannot impart st] 
tile necessity of using such ewes as 
alcal strength and are capable of fJ

Officers Elected-- Lady 
Aberdeen Chosen Pres

ident Again

Rev. Mr. Ireland Favors 
Organic Church 

Union

’ a ci
'

were

WAS ON ¥hb train.

Mr. McDonald said: "I 
train which started from opposite the 
storehouse of Corbett-Floesch Com
pany near Coal Creek station with sup- 
piles for the work at points nearer 
Moncton. The train was made Hp of 
â •Olnkey engine, in charge of Al. Ferd, 
and several cars. The supplies 
Slstèd of coal, rails and ties and twenty 
or more boxés Of dynamite.

Among those on the train Wire Wil
liam Jacobs, superintendept for Mr 
Corbett, and Lee McAfee, a foreman 
ott the work, There w@ré in addition 
some twenty-five oh more Workmen, 
mostly foreigners. The train had 
started long in the direction of

The Sun correspondent interviewed ton> until it commenced to fcuri at a 
t»r. H. B. Hay, G. T. P. Health Officer rapid speed, which excited a'arm. T-ier’e 

News of a frightful aecciaan, for the territory between Chipman and is considerable of a d(jvvn grade as the
Grand Trunk Pacific construction n o Moncton, as Well as between Chipman ra l approaches the Coal Creek stream, atCorbenv.ncPraeC^hVdTeTtr“nTat- »nd the Victoria county Une-, Dr. Hay about five hundred yards from the

urday, A supply, train operated on -be sald: ‘‘Of course the accidentés a very hoint of starting, and as thé track
COrbétt-FIoèsch contrast ' bedame m! sad olSe’ b<* “ » •» bad . as fir* ***“ before the stream ( is reached
manageable and three cars left The reP°rt* wouid indicate. Telephonic the «-ought seemed to be in every- 
railB. Two men were innt.nrt., vmea communieation between Chipman and body’s mind that the entire train seojIW 
while two Others were Jer o !!^ coal GieekXk* next tp impossible in be Thrown from the track at the most 

and a score oî-others were the ear,ÿ *** Of thè’day, rind tt Was dangerous point on the big fill. Of
moree or less, shaken up ' not until late -this afternoon that I ro-'.C l ’ if tills happened, there would

The surrounding country is niun-ei celved like particulars of tft» T1" hly have been ho escape far any
In gloom ov* the accident and every aGdcident It is known beyond a dcffbrt The passengers, as the fall , bf.
assistance is being lent the physician*' that two nieri are killed Outright and fifty ibét Would likely ffledfi.
to caring for the Injukd. The escano that qulte a dumber are Injured, but rtMi.T c't&tl. for all. It scon became
of the others on the train is regard'd hotv seriously it is impossible now to ,;ri-r,-a :> '< ■' we were on a runaway
as most miraculous as the entire train s8y- My associate. Dr. cR, H. Suthèr- ];*» tl.a' our only hope of escape
was within an inch of going over an landp had made- his inspection tour of i;WAi ’••V jumping for our lives. The
embankment at least fifty fee’t deep Corbettviile yesterday,and was pnly a j angIVvr • Lstorè jumping, seemed to

The Sun’s story as given below tells short distancé froaj* tbfcjlicèné of the , have reversed
the full" story of the disaster, so far | «ccldént this mortdng.^w-héft h« whs hor.ever, to. the down grade, the en- 
aS could be learned yesterday." Tele- ca,!ed back by reason df What had oc- ;Stoe failed to show up until the three 
phone connection with Chipman or the curred- .. , „ _ BInd cars had gone off the track and
nearby districts could not ne iad last He ls expected in <» a special train ,unt11 many of the, workmen were in- 
evening . . at * 39 o’clock, and ri*:4bubt will bflrtg 3ured and mixed up with the supplies

The two more seriously injured are. with- hlri) the more sOiôusly ln.'ured. in a frightful manner. The engine did
identified, but the names of those re- ZÀïJï&l ; not leave the rails at all. The. msn
ceiving minor injuries cannot lie learn- REPAIRING ^$$Si|tiTAL. ,■ tvihb werë killed presented a terrible

,sms2i5Mes: va—
i ............t. „ - . . - t erected.for tiie more prop- hAs had a busy -^ay attend-
- lv®fnedi”t?'^riI'ta"an‘ instant- erly cirlng for those^vrW maÿ hi ln-;4..tog to- the injured. Mr. Jaedb» iW

Wfrimfdtv ^rrtr.,1 T k -’ASM Î lured or otherwise rendered unfit for Mc.Afee and myself escaped perhaps
l ,, 19-®^e^T,9hn Glflis, l£'t°r" service, wiille^on rttlArrfy oonstructloh With ti$e slightest injuries. While, the
er, nasty Bruises about body (ma ré- work. » accident brought death to two unfor-

iùn« i K There was a monster crewji at' the tunâté men and while twenty oV so
I: RuLreia^?y'rmb'r3r)- station to meet the, special, .jW* or less injured, it-was

«HARMAN, June 1».—The village was from Coal Creek. Among; those there miraculous that we were not all killed
was Coroner Nugent of Bigg’s Corner, or J”"*dred'
who later went out to the-scene of the v,.Cl?oll4r Nugent went out to Coal 
acèident. • Division Engineer Hcpiur «reek_tonight in order to conduct a 
A; MaeNeti and R^idiqt*-Erigihherl^^f examination before com- 
HOward, A. Ryan of tile engineerings the Inquest on the bodies of
residency, No. 6, at Chipman, were Ori trie dead men.
hand with ; ttielr staff oï * àsMstâritS1, °°e’ R*° 18 tomUiar with railroad 
anxious, to redder ail .possible service. ^nstructlon, said to The Sun: "What- 
So also were representatives Of‘the J. £er the ?hewA of ona -«>«’>?
W. McManus Company, King Lumber ycu ™av be certain .that the accident 
r™-,.. c„-—, a ua„„ was in no Way the result of carelesr-SS5£ Sf5

„"h,"œn,,s,h"ss

render all ro«1h4e aidrtsnce a«ng in this provir ce The thorough
render all possible assistance. way in which they do their work is

shown in the fact that as preliminary 
to their getting to the Coal Creek end 
of their contract, they built a first- 

railway line of thoir own from 
Chipman for facilitating their cop- 
tract. Enquiry no doubt will show 
that the accident Was due to one of 
those things that sometimes occur, arid 
for, which, no one is responsible—such 
things perhaps as the brakes n<jt doing 
their work at a .critical moment. No 
more, car ;ful mèh jived th in Hermlit 
A. Corlie! t and his giant superintend
ent William J. Jacobs, who 
charge, of the Coal Creek end of the 
cônffiaet.”

Weddall ; was on the

Rev. W. W. Lodge Weil 
Known.Here—Sev- 

eraffileports

Woman^ Relation to 
Home and State 

Emphasized

cquh-

con-

- '• s •
~ 7.V"'R •. --

fÇOpnapOCE.gN. B.; June 16.—The 
qpcfrnto* eeseton opened at S a. m.,
I^WMent Rev. A. D. MoCulley in the 
«iltaip. After the ueuel devetlonel scr- 
(Vtoee anf reftdiw fbe nfinote of pre- 
vtks ewten, rSt: Mr. Hudson pre- 

» repert-.ot the Bpworth L»a- 
IlfiW riôdr Young People's Society cam-

** V ' Afternofi session opened at 2
IwBps-: of league», *8; lnoreaee,, H, and to - the absence of the president

------  1 LM8, tocreeeo. M; Young »ev- J»mes Crisp took the chair. At-
creeee. *; member- ter the usual devotional eiercises and 

•*»ï, MW; *areeee, 6f ; Yeung People’s reading of minutes of previous session 
I 3*al*W • 8.x. dearpue, 1; membership, report of the stationing committe arid 

-fHi’ deoeeeoe, 46; JUnler Bpworth L»a- reading of official station sheet.
•ues, 8; iflcçeeee,.l; membership, 384; Stationing committee—Samuel How- 
Inereeapi U< ard H. D. Marr. John C. Berrie, J. w.

Finameiai—Topai contributions, Vt4- McConnell, B. C. Turner, Harry Har- 
aa.46. Of tills amount 1635.27 waa rison< A- D. McOuliy, J. b. Young, J.
■kren to miesto»e. ’ . - L. Dawson, Thos. Hicks, Gèo. M.

The church property committee re- Young- Wm- Wans, Wm. Harrison, X» 
ported Ss follow*: Committee met and 3‘ wasson. Geo. Steel, Hammond john- 
osgianixed. Rev. Ttohert Wiiseri,. chair- „ .
man ; J,, li. Dawapn. Secretary. Heÿoft' Samuel Howard and J. Hunter
■wee received arid recommendations ad- White Were appointed ôn theéuPernüroi 
ceded to. - - - - - erary committee. Rêv. Oeo./p. DaWsori

Rev. Mr. Fulton introduced Rev. Mr. ®ecretary-reaeurer ot the local com- 
Ireland of Woodstock to’ the cbnthr^ - mittee. \
ence. Rev, Cha.s ÏC Flanders presented to

Mr. Ireland expressed Wms»df as be- the conférenè5 « .gavet made from 
tog strongly favor of tiïgànfc church’ tilat °®me from two trees planted
union and- believed th few of the im- *>y John Wesley, 
portant - mlnqrtty arguments against Rev’ MT. Wiassoft rSuf (the cemmit- 
thé prôpôèët union and that every tee «« ttoieprance arid, moral reform 
minister'tn favor sheold express reas- re»ort- Many jfaattefs of laterest eatne 
BonS TSr Ms tieMlBt f{ Is'tfiS'dhty “ôf •» dlscaiestOH; -fa'*-, c- 
all Iri Tavor to keep the project to the committee; v ' " -
frorit In season and out tit sèÈôn. Hé ' ' - ' . '
believed union would be consummated. 'MINJtiffiBRfk . LAYMEN.

eervtoée of Dr. J. R. Inch, «ho hah ad t »• J*ip?*rtek. _
just retired from the office of Sripor- J®8' -W- Robertson,
totendent of Education. g-, W. HamBten,.- J. iR ; Taylor,

, Two^ncw ministers éàSnë ^to the Alty V Jf-^Btey/ - R;;A: *fco&lium,
as the.ritewBt«cf.thèlÈhaâigês mridg by -.'v -'H-fre 'I^rner- '
conference. (Rev. Mr.’ DVmstadt 1» JQh?*6n’ <3eo. Coiback.,
moved trOm FttlrvBie to Ztoti- Rév. The- tfiWkifto of Se general confe ' ^ - , •
Mr. Howard is moved from Exmouth ence rurbd r*Ported as follows: ’ R, Knight. ’ .

«.slitiilMroducttoivfo S! jlhn'pls; J’h° Vndly^êeHnTh^MsI’j^ro-

*&&£ :â »...

«.i sr^ST^aSséSss: *—***<* .«•» w»™™*.

jjLégjdSag asi.?*D-Sse&ÂiRèr-s
' * TO®A«UIR^’«^TATHMHNT, - f words, rlghteousrreesr, hUntaffity, fer--

A TOte appreriatlon of the Work 6t. John ..., ............,;..»15lJrw »Avke
SfîSB M3*?: ^taking part to the eeWtoe Vert;

1h^\VM^Tnifmdrir./m^kutlhL • ••” •••••• and u\« Weach^Rw® f. AibAt Moore- ■^°1tt,e' 8|«P«n’aa*'an Italian hamM

•SfesfflSref ei* ^so;3»6-7» «t. ISS** 23?^'/2SS$'^3SriS5S’ **&««■***

fiSST* £ ‘Summerride ......................OUâfoWtd ^ ^

 ̂ *t*M; Total...; some of thé others Of them-

JMSgttssNbiS: zx£5£*'*t ew; «s» -£.*yvsè, g» „„
«dieted conference secretary for this Net surnt,» „ q u -"11.Ï7 commands Company, is doing everything possible
««(qrtttee, and Dr. David Allison was Net indebkdneas ' .hdv" sV «•'^, '47 ^ pP0#p5lly to th« na‘ for the sufferers, and in this he Is ably
eledted oontference .treasurer. im *** 3UU „ Macit . w6®”' ,av;s' I'orl assisted by his right hand men as well

Thé YMlow^ ppo^tiewevs «re ré-   cause wo have rested on the Sabbath.”
^ w CdrLe"o aurp>ua tor year, Sir Wilfrid Laurier says: "We must

SS£5*k*AWri^!rï?*ft^!?*nW‘- lè07"°8'' ............................ ” •• • .18,878.01 Preserve the Lord’s day tot Canada if

.................iS&asrâtr&ST'iSî' sp^besss» so^sst si-ns
SS aJ"4!* mm, lo th7”h nU,ml6r, °r mfl:,lher' -S-km qu«,d Irom m,l,y ofher ^«,1

Rev. T. Albert Meofe, secretary of ®nt Bible Dictionary, save, the Sabbath for the nattons, and
the Dominion Imçd:» Day Alliance, .*ev- A- D- McLeoa of the Cape Wolfe, thus save the ptople. "TMs is ;he day 

;**• Introduced end gave an interest-’ .««suit, P. E. I„.,j-eceivèd thé present, tilêiLord haè made, let us rejoice and 
Ing address, he having, added 50-new members, and be glad In it.” Let this be the motto

The chairman and secretary of each ai end deaths thore were for our Sabbath. Something of
«rtrict were eJeoted, those , for St.. N6t,ee ^? L „ ,ueoti Waa the burst Of applause, the
John being «à follow»: ’ - mtitioito-H. B. Thomas, large audience clapping their hands and

Chairman, Rev. Dr., Rogers'; flnan- that thT chiw™w^ffos\W°Uw^^ th® audit°rium rang again anri again, 
rial eecratary, Rev. NeU McLaughlin; by the following eradusUv „,ALtihe tiose ot the service a number
Sunday school secretaryr Rev, H. D. scalp- 8 8radim y reducing of the members of the congregation
Marri , assembled at the home of Rev. R. G.r-Ttmt? h^fiftrter Jrihetttehftfl Fulton, the retiring pastor, and pre-

Î Forthwith H °Lthe, ,and- Bented htm with a well filled purse.
m *fatefB WOODSTOCK, June 206-Tne ,,iorn-

S bmfictoriS &r tmJ r !/* C**“ t0 lng ,e8glon to the conference church
be bihficiarledtif this fund. was very impressive. After singing
Jrti U,-;?,*”1 BUfcWHilimerarlee hymn 678 arid prayer by Rev. Wm
Z vearixTvrl^r1^ uhaU WC8,V* Harrison, the secretary of the confer^

*ttfch era6t «hall ence presented Leon Hv Jewett to the'
not be effected by any clause Of this conference for ordination. President
*L_hî» «m» .K.„ A. D. MeCufly- examined the candi

ohIla »h«H receive ft grant after dates.The service of Be .laying on of
' ' hands was by Rev. Dr. Sprâgua, g.

5^lii au eases the grant shall be as Howard, Profs. W. G. Watson, E. d. 
ftillowg; Eft 1810, 618 per child; in 1811, Turner, F. a. Wlghtmari, Dr. Chowcn,

88SS1MK-££0*“"“*

iStSmsSSt iSSKa’".?”1 “ *«?"•‘ISH'ltimV1 on’ toj
Sion to Okford- The N » Watferm was the president, Rev. A d.
conference assembled - to Ttou,I?y; m^'^érident of the Sun-

-:KS»‘»££ tenep.*>gw'«fe..»?■ =*.
“* L- um Si », sï£ 5SS

ttonal interest. The president, Rev. A.
D. McCully, occupied the chain

TDRnNT®; June 20:-tThe- election of 
officers 1vaA ..the first business . before 
the . United. Rational. ..Council. £>£ . Wo- 

Sâti:rdiiy mprning. The voting,.of 
an int'ernatlona' couiffcli is rather coin- 
pi i( ateri and twenty-three h allot 
given cii^.

Thirteen papers wé'-e gîvt n td the 
National Council on which ten. votes 
might be placed for each officer. Ten 
papers went to the officers and conven
ors With one. vote for each. office.

Friday afternoon a big mistake oc
curred as 'Sirs. Gordon explained. 

.Some one of Bo general offîSers of 
conveners took " teri votes instead of 
one.
tha voting 
morning. t 

The. foliowin

.' It!
not 

Monc- men
Women,

drawing attention to the need for bet
terment of many of these laws and de
sirability of women taking part in de
liberations on sqch, laws.’’ ' '

were:s

HOT WEATHER MONTHS* Men’s

till LITTLE CHILDREN
wounded.

If you want to keep your children 
rosy, healthy and full of llfetdUrtos 
the hot weather months give them an. 
occasional dose of Baby's Owri Tablets. 
This medicine prevents deadly sum
mer complaints by cleansing the sto
mach and bowels ; or it ,cures the ..trou
ble promptly if it comes on unexpect
edly. .

The mother who këeps this "toefficlne 
on hand may feel ‘as safe as "it she had 
a doctor in the itome. Mrs. c. C; Roe, 
Georgetown, Ont.,says; ’I can heartily 
recommend Baby’s OWrt Tabletè as a. 
great help to baby during the hot sum
mer months. I have used them for 
summer troubles and am well nleased- 
with the result.". Sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at' 25.cents a, box 
from the Dr. Williams' Medicine Co, 
Brockville, Ont. ’ - -w..te

Much excitement Prevailed and 
v is held ag'ain Saturday

g are the results: Pre^ 
sident, Lady' Aberdeen; first Vice prési
dent, Mrs. Ogilvie Gordon; second vice 
president, Countess Spallafcti, of Italy: 
third vice president. Frau Heinisch, of 
Belgium; corresponding secretary, Dr. 
Alice Salomon, Germany ; recording 
secretary, . Dr. Alexandria : Skoglund, 
•Norway; treasurer Mrs. W: E. Stan
ford, Hamilton; ifém 'gfthtefoê,6 Mrs. 
Mary Wright Scwali. ,

his engine. Ow ngi

Suffrage, white slave traffic, and 
the substitution of arbitration for mil
itary methods, all formed tint subjects 
for discussion.

_*t.

I In regard to,the test 
I wo Mthjt cts no définit a decision was 
arrived at and their debate will be re
sumed at a later date.

suffrage question, however, 
the council reaffirmed its previous at
titude in faVôr of worsen receiving the 
same electoral advantages as "the man*» 
ngVfV or the opposite -sex  ̂v-.i +Vt *

Dr. Alexandra Skpglundy- Denmark,
WS «s^ Ahv ^ounseb to* expsess .itself 
a a recommending all. national councils - V 
of xvqmen td.conslder xyhat steps can ? >'*• 
be taken to diseburagri thfe destfuetton 
of harmless and beâufifüP birds," and to
secure t-he stricter observation mf close „, ... . _______
times, and to develop healthier public ... OTTAWA, June 20. Two more fires 
sentiment i„ regard to these. Wanton ^ hOUS® ot ' JaMegr.pnm*
forms of sports which involve cruelty kaU* 307 Division street, which,-, was 
to birds or. animals and needless wast- SCfne °f„ ^ oth^ «res during
age of life Thursday and Friday,. These, two latter

One of the practical ' difficulties of vfe
the council is voiced In Be resolution “ ^
on order paper in the tfàme of Frau n Sfi saJ^
Hànseri, Denmark, Who asks desirabii- day8’ Which tile

ity of the adoption of the neutral lan-
guage for -officiad communications -L .s at eaxv dust In -tile
should be considered. ...... u-alt communicated fire from dhe’part

A very practical suggestion is con- °V hoUSe /*> her. . Pluflket;
veyed In anoother resolution which ^L'™8 "TfJ^ yissterday f^noon 
•stands in the name of Froken A. Buch, fj6', reIaasod. A
ofeuniavèrsaThposruntonasUu!d be^ apt^en *?? had a complete aïtbf es^

nouriced yesterday. Considerably less 
' than half the candidates warn success
ful, owing to the higher standard set 
by the new civil service commissioner. 
Nearly all successful candidates, are 
from Ottawa. Domitien T. Robichaud 
Of St. John, Gordon Li CtcighfSn of 
Halifax was sucessful- candidate ? for

Many new regions in Canada ar| 
Ifrlgation projects are being develi 
Canada is being opened. The settlei 
pioneer conditions. They must ex] 
and possibly small crops. They mus 
to do as well as in older settled comi 
and other troubles incident to a ne-w 
stick to It. These troubles can be : 
work and using great care. A smal 
be seeded to provide feed for the ci 
opening, the farm will, be great. Beal 
thorough preparation tti the soil, eve 
xlrgin. If the planting cannot be 
tate to plant a little late. You may 
Ing, consequently you will be just 
even more Important. Many new s 
to a new country, and the temptatlo 

' ly upon new grass, 
hard work should have an atomic 
Can possibly be secured. There is 
full feed of oats cannot be secured, 
available. Be sure and provide good 
Plenty of grain feed and pure water 
most trying horse trouble In a new 
results have not been quite up to you 
aot given the country a fair trial,

i

On the SEVEN FINES
-i * ”Jr jfvrri'

1 -ONE HOUSE
This ls the

CONFIRMED THE NEWS.

Dr. Sutherland confirmed the news 
that two men had been killed and a 
large number injure^, . "But," ladded 
he, reassuringly, “of toe large number 
Injured I only Yound ft necessary to 
bring with rile two men for hospital 
treatment."

Speaking with The Sun repeesentativè 
Dr, Sutherland, said: "Two pi en were 
killed outright, one whom, they celled

-,
A good example of the ease wlttj 

scattered broadcast throughout the 
neighbors’ recent experience with 

An official report Issued by the 
States that upon investigation it la 
chemists in Michigan accidentally 
virus that produces foot and moutti 
pagating was done were kept in a 
shipping to a farm near that place.

Later three carloads of cattle 
later distributed, being sent to Bu 
these cattle that took the disease 
New York, Pennsylvania and Mary] 

This experience with foot and a 
tlrely eradicated, cost the Govemrj 
the expense incurred by states, ral 
tinly through the well equipped sj 
was eliminated with no greater dad

ciasg

The discussion on. the report . .of .the 
white Slave traffic submitted by Froken 
Gad came to. an abrupt end on the 
question of terminology Froken Gad, 
as representing her committee, asked 
that the council should ‘imrrieiiately 
endorse the recommendation to retain 
a phrase that has become infahious all 
over thq world and thereby Vote down 
-..... -'ll' ; -r -r- .,v—r.r,onr n ,t

from

/
have vacancy in Hydrographic survey 

branch. . : x

- e - "

-lee— j~ ■I i£rir~

on \

- % - 
th. fis P>

THE CAPITAL “ Hon. James Wilson, secretary d 
an order permitting the importation 
10, for the purpose of exhibiting a 
te be held at Seattle, Wash., from J 
Ject to the thirty days' quarantine, 
lion at port of entry.

—

CARTER’S* PRÉÇERICTON, N. B„ June 20.— 
Frederick Harcourt, managing director 
of the Loose Leaf Ledger Company, 
appeared yesterday before the council 
Of the Board of Trade, and made a 
ffW regarding ( the estaUliahihg 
tit a factory, m the city. He «aid yxat. 
the factory would employ forty-live 
toén, afid if sufficient capital could be 
halted here the undertaking would be 
carried out.

i. The thermometer registered 78 in 
Be shade today.

I hmrm ve! SUMMER IN THE SHEEPFOLu
V (By H. U.)

This is the season when sheep 
threatened with more dangers than 
any other time, except at lambing ti 

Negligence at this time may cal 
heavy losses.

A most serious trouble is the. ate 
of files. Lambs are often killed by ta 
pests. The insects, working day J 
night apparently, will very often dea] 
a hunh before the flockmaster is ad 
of It. Sometimes fly-blown sheep j 
are neglected lie In misery for d 
while they are actually eaten up.

, I make it a practice to visit my f| 
once and sometimes twice every daj 
summer, and ^equently give the an;n 
a close examination tn order to prel 
serious Injury from this cause and otn 

I give my flock the best green past 
wide a range as 11

jmjst £m 'p-'w

»MÆâ 
& 4$

” ft'CURE 3
un-

■II
Ml&i*

U- b 'TWO SCHOONERS IN 
HEAD-ON COLLISON

I HEAD

At the afternoon, session Rev. Sam
uel Howard and J. Hunter White were 
appointed on- the supernumerary com
mittee. Rev. Geo. F. Dawson seeré- 
tary-treasurer of the local comreib-'

' v -xr.

tw. » •
:Ù"VRev. Chas. R. Flàndèr» presented to- 

the conference a gavel made fr6ih' 
wood that came from two trees plant-' 
ed by John Wesley. ■ >

Rev. Mf. Wkasbn head Hie comtfiH- 
tee^on tefiipërarioe 6*4 fi)0i‘kl fefofth

“r; possible, and as 
tttrtMeh.

I am especially careful to see that 
water supply for the sheep le pure 
but little impurity would be sumcien
bring disaster.

Pure water is a factor of great 
portance, and too much care canna 
buken about what sheep are allowei
drink.

It Is a mletaker) Idea that sheep do 
«fed much water.

*be contrary is the case, 
however, go longer and do better ' 
Out water than amy other farm s 
but thrive much Better with an a

flHKro my flock a change of pa; 
‘JbOeuently and provide good shelter 
IM sun. x

Aa they are prone nto crowd toge 
br hot weather with their heads to 
ground, they will suffer greatly If 
Provided with shelter.

k‘ BOSTON, June 20.—As the result 61 
_ J a hèad-on crash off Nauset last night- 

•ernir from thlsdi!!fiSd5i^ehWh^ kSSSv?1 in a thirty mile southwester the three
masted schooner Mary A. HaU, Cap- 

sltoto tain Haskell, from Jacksonville for
ting to do without tàem. But after tJUfck head Boston with lumber, and the two- 

ifc Jfca • ww masted’schooner Hunter, froth Calais
W Eg for New York with lumber, were towèd

9| into port today by the tdg Joshua Lov-
Is the bsae of se many Uvss that here Is where et!. The Hunter had the worst of the

‘ *j^keoor great b#ut. Oorpills curait whg. colltsioh. Btith boWs were stove arid 
Carter's Little Liter Pills «re Very emtii end .Bowsprit arid all headgear Were tfaâç.

OesortwopiUsmake ado**. She rapidly becftmè watéritigfced but
her carc°kept her afloat- «« Han,• 

CeTton. 1 UWr 8<mUeecttom P*e“e‘UwW so far aft a.hasty examination shores, 
BUTOB HSBIsaa Ik, nr SMS, escaped undamaged. The causé of the

collision ls riot know. NO one was 
hurt.

u

H. E. Tho*as gave notice of motion 
that, at the .next conference he Would 
move that the children's fund be. abol
ished by a gradually reducing scale.

Fraternal greetings Were sent to the 
Nova Scotia Conference now to ses
sion.

Many questions were *. asked -Mr. 
Moore, who was able to give the broth- 21. 
ren a lot of information.

» vj
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ÂN INCREASING
SCONDITION III SUMS HEAT SELL YOUR SPRING 

CHICKENS EARLY IS 
THE SIIHEST Ml

cire of m
PIGS HEIRS LESS 

TROUBLE LITER

posai to adopt the .phrase "trat-. 
romen.” Froken Gad, who has 
I a large amount of time apd 
n to this great evil In a nu*- 
pountries, took .the ylfity that It 
le unwise to make any change, 
rregard for the fact that tile 
one had come t<$ bè aécépteil 

tig a particular and peculiar 
E throughout the- civilized.

lfOTR-—Not more than one question from 
one correspondent can bn considered st one 
one. Questions should be specific, clear and 
concise, and should be addressed to the 
5f“or of the Agricultural Department of this • 
Pepef* Any person requiring answer by mall 
““ enclose stamped envelope.—Editor.

«KD YOU WILL HAVE 
I GOOD CORN CROP

i ■/
At present mutton of the finest quality Is In demand, and the best quality 

Is found In the young and early matured lambs. If the greatest profits pos
sible are to be realized, the lambs must bo put In the best possible -condition 
for high quality on the cheapest feed that can be found. There are plenty of 
sheep growers who will furnish a creep for the lambs lh the spring, give them 
a good start and then turn them loose when grass comes to shirk for them
selves. The result Is the lambs get a check in' growth and do not make much 
progress until they are put In to feed for fattening the following fall. It thefi 
takes a whole year to attain the weight that they might have made In six 
months. .s 1 '

During August. 1904, it was my privilege to visit In a neighborhood where 
there were several breeders of pure-bred Oxford sheep. They had been doing 
well by their lambs, and as It was well known that I had had some experi
ence In raising coarse' wool lambs, they set me to guessing on their weights. 
Not vbeing satisfied with the estimates made, we got out the scales and 
weighed quite a large number. We were all surprised to find that several of 
the best ones weighed around 150 pounds eash, and yet they were not fully 
six months old.

The incident set me to thinking on the problem of fee ■'In» 
through the summer while they are running with the ewes, 
place, the lambs are getting s, nart of their living from the ewes. They are 
eating grass, which Is a chean feed, and the addition of a few /oats, wheat 
and bran and shelled corn will produce t.hç gains In weight mirth faster and 
Aeaper than can he done later In life. In the second place, there Is much 
time saved, as the market weights are attained much sooner, and the nrlee 
that can be realized Is In hand without further trouble and risks. In the 
tjilrd place, the drain on the ewes Is-not as heavyas when the lambs are de
pending on the milk from them to sustain and make their growth. Thev are 
Ir better condition to start In the coming breeding season, which Is also a 
navlng of vital energy as well as feed that would be needed to put them In 
good breeding condition. ,

The farmers In the older portion, of the country who raise lambs can. by 
feeding them some grain through the summer, easily raise a better quality 
that will brink the money sooner, than by the plan usually 'followed of let- 
ip* them shirk through the summer on grass’ and then feed them'through 
the winter on hay and grain. The cost represented by summer feeding will 
be much less than to feed the whole year to attain to the popular ' market 
weights. *

The first essential for raising thrifty and profitable lambs Is good, thrifty 
stock. Ancestral Influence Is an Important factor ajj4 alymld" not be over- 
looked. Therefore,'-4t should be understood that lambs sired by a pure-bred 
ram are of greater value as feeders and meat producers than those sired by 
the -grade or mongrel rams.

During the long period of years that breeds have been forming under 
favorable conditions and generous feeding, the thrifty habit has been form
ed, and as Is well known by experience, has a telling Influence on the 
capabilities of the progeny. Matériel Influence Is also of Importance. ’A 
weak, sickly ewe cannot Impart strength and constitutional vigor; therefore, - 
the necessity of using such ewes as breeders as aije ,endowed with great phy
sical strength and are capable of furnishing a liberal supply of milk.

BUTTER HIKERS Rheumatism.—A. P. B. has several pigs 
that have been lame all winter. Rub the 
Joints of the lame legs every third day 
with a little compound soap liniment and 
continue until the lameness disappears

Partial Paralysis.—C. R. has a cat that 
has not power enough in its Jaws to chew 
food. Give one -dessertspoonful cod liver 
oil and five drape tincture chloride of iron 
at a dose three times a day. Continue for 
several weeks If needed.

Sore Foot.—W. c. has a horse that has 
areore on its foot from which matter dis
charges. Mix 1 dram chloride of zlno 
with 1-2 ptat water and Inject a little Into 
the sore twice a day until It heals.

Lump on Colt’s Knee.—W. C. B.' has a 
colt two weeks old that has a soft lump 
on Its knee. Mix 1 dram Iodine with 1 os. 
vneseline. Rub a little on the lump‘with 
the Ungers every third day until the lump 
disappears.

Partial Paralysis.— G. E. W. has a eon 
that-for the last three years' has l<wt the 
use of her hind leg twenty-four hours 
after calving. Jo prevent . this, glveithe 
cow 1 1-2 lbs. epeom salts dissolved In 
water at one dose two week» .before 
calving. Feed her on hay and ground 
oats mixed with equal parts bran.

Grubs In Back-—A. T,. £. wishes ter know 
what is the cause of grubs In the ’ cow's 
back and what is the remedy? Grubs-art 
the larves of the gadfly &nd: can be 
squeezed out by placing a thumb at each 
side of the Jumij. The grub should be 
killed with a 40 per cent, carbolic acid 
solution. If not killed, they wtl! develop 
Into gadflies.

'.................... m* -i.
was considerable diversity, .of 

expressed, and upon this’qqes- 
United States delegates were 

-oken as they were opposed.1 
luncil adopted the following rS« 

moved by Dr. Shaw, and sec- 
y Mrs. Ogilvie Gordon? - wrt? 
the various national councils 

i to draw up a report. ot -tb,e 
their respecive couth- 

. relations of we
ll home, municipaTty and state; 
reports shall be comblhfed' In 

onal report on thé éaifthlinià 
tewly issued report on the 
C natious, special attention- be
lted to the simple wording of 
national reports so that they 
easily intelligible to all çlasgetj. 
utive further recommended 

international import 
nted' to the various gisvërri- 
rèompanied by letter from'the 
ohal

Trained Men Save Money To Wise 
Farmers. ^

Careful Watching Necessary During 
Dry Months.

Save Cost of Longet' Feeding And Get 
Good Market.

A Hog is Half Made With Weaning 
Over. _ »<i-

LABOR THAT 18 WORTH WHILE.AMES UNIVERSITY EXPERIENCE. CITY IS BEST MARKET. POPULAR CLOVER PASTURES. .
iji:

V”' BY C. V. GREGORY.

The great strides Iowa Is making 
along dairy lines are striking notice
able In the dairy department of the 
college at Ames, 
department are devoted, not to getting 
positions for the students who are al
ready there, but to turning out men 
fast enough to fill the applications that 
come In. So far, they have been ut
terly unable to do this.

Twenty-five men entered the one- 
year dairy course last fall. Only five 
are left at present.
have gone out to _ ___
creameries in Iowa and the surround
ing states, 
course In Januarvr, and four of these 
have already left to take up creamery 
Work. Only two of these have gone

laws in BY GEORGE STEEN.

After the question of fertility of the 
soil for corn comes the moisture part 
Very seldom Is there sufficient rain
fall when thw drop needs It most 
does not require much until about tas- 
sellng time. Up to this time It has 
Just been getting ready for work. 

When the tassels and the silks come, 
there Is more and more need of water. 
At this critical time, usually In August, 
Is unfortunately also a dry time. Such 
being the case, it becomes necessary to 
adopt some measures that will save 
water, not for a -rainy, but for the dry 
days. Much can be done by what 1* 
known as the dust mqlch. Cultivated 
ground loses moisture rapidly by evap
oration at the surface.

Cultural methods that will save the

BY MRS. MILLIE HONAKER.

As a rule I have found that the best 
time to sell young chickens 1». Just as 
soon as they reach marketable size.
This 1» for several reasons. First, 
prices are usually better, especially» 
on early chicks, so that more money 
may be actually obtained for a chick 
at an early age than for the same 
chick later. Spring chickens are 
scarce early In the season and in good 
demffrid at a small size- and a large 
figure. Later, after chickens become 
more plentiful, larger chickens are not 
so much wanted nor so well paid for.
I have sold one-pound chicks In May 
for as much as -two-pound broilers out 
of thk same lot a month later.

This bringZme to the second rea
son, which la that cost of longer feed
ing may be saved and possible losses 
avoided. I have seldom gained enough 
by keeping for greater weight to pay 
for the feed consumed, and I have fre
quently lost chicks after I might have 
sold them, which losses, of course, re- 
duded the profits on the lot. Another 
reason for marketing early, especially 
where only the culls and cockerels are 
to be disposed of. Is that the rest may 
have the more room and the better 
chance. A flock of fifty chicks will de
velop more ranldly and evenly than one 
of 100 and with fewer losses, and where 
winter layers are-an object the earlier 
the pullets can be matured the bet
ter. ! t .

I seldom sell soring chickens to local 
buyers. Usually they buy by the 
pound, offering what looks like a fancy 
price, but which' In reality Is far below 
what it should be. 
make quotations b£ the dozen on early 
chicks, prices’ usually running around 
*6 a dozen. These prices are for one- 
nound chicks early In the spring and 
two-pOund broilers a month or two 
later. The local buyer does not often 
pay above 12 or 16_ cents a pound.which te 
Is quite'a little less than I feel Justified 
in accepting. So far I have found It 
most" satisfactory to sell - through city 
commission men. Many people hesi
tate td ship off a lot of stock to an un
known party Or firm without anything 
to show for U. but I have had no more 
trouble in getting what belongs to me 
-"from them than from face-to-face 
buyers. In fact. I do not recall a sin
gle Instance when I did not obtain sat
isfactory results. I have shipped to 
various cities, but always with about 
the same sesulte. I usually write fori In which 'the pigs are separated from 
market Quotations ahead of «the time the sow at an age suiting their feeding 
I exnect to ship, and keen myself post- and the convenience of the breeder, 
ed as to prices and weights. Quota- will not infrequently "be found advls- 
tions are furnished regularly upon re- able, hut by* no means should thaï pigs

be allowed to remain with a sow until 
For shlnplng crates I use light boxes she 1STvirtually devoured by them as is 

and let them go with the chicks. 1 slmetlmes done.
once used nice crates, which cost me It Is not a good plan to take all, the 
something to get. T thought to have pigs from the sow. unless one or two of 
them returned each time, as one Is sun- them can be turned with her some 
posed to h- able to do for ten cents hours after, to draw the milk she will 
each, hut «after a series of exasperating have at that time, and again, say, after

-r«r.31 BY. D. A. GAU1ÇNITZ.

A hog Is half made when past tto 
weaning period without a stunt or kink 
In Its growth. Every check or halt In 
prosperity through Its first two months 
is more expensive than at any later 
period. Too much rich, feyerlsh milk 
of the dam, causing thumps or other 
ailment, may leave harmful results, 
perhaps as much so as scant feeding or 
other neglect of the sow. More Injury 
may be donq_to a pig’s growth In two 
or three days than can be repaired in a 
month, even if he Is made the stfbject 
of special care, which, where many are 
raised Is not the rule nor easily prac
ticable. "Good luck” with pigs calls 
for attention, and that not occasional, 
but frequent and regular.

From the first week after farrowing 
until weaning time the sow will be little 
else ^than a milk machine, and' to be a 
hlgh-power machine In perfect opera
tion she must have proper care. Noth
ing else Is so well calculated to make 
pigs grow as a bountiful supply of 
wholesome sow’s milk, and the pigs 
that have plenty of other feed with the 
milk of-a well-slopped sow for eight 
weeks will ordinarily have much the 
start of those weaned at five or elx 
weeks, no matter how much food and 
attention the earlier weane’d pigs may 
have had.

At eight or nine weeks old most pig* 
sqb, or rather should be, fit "to take 
away from the sow; some litters are 
Individually older at seven weeks tljan 
others at ten, and better fitted for 
weaning. Sometimes it is necessary to 
wean when the pigs are five or six 
weeks old, and in other cases It may be 
advisable to wait until the pigs are ten 
weeks or even older. In the corn belt 
the period will generally average longer 
than In New England. Breeders who 
wean at early ages generally do -so In 
order to more profitably raise two lit-

ich deal with

ItThe efforts of the
lambs 

In *he first

complete

The other twenty 
fHl positions In

Council Women,
attention to the need for bet- 
>f many of these laws and 'de
al women taking part In des 

is on such . laws."
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Ten men entered the
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iTHER MONTHS ~
M LITTLE CHILDREN

•a .
want to keep your children 

althy and full of life fduring 
kveather months give "them an. 
kl dose of Baby’s Owri Tablets, 
pleine prevents deadly sum- 
tolaints by cleansing t,he sto- 
d bowels; or it cures the from 
Iptly If it comes on unexpect-

pther who keeps this mecficlr.e 
may feel as Safe as it she had: 
in the lîome.' Mi-s. ci. c. Roê; 
wn, Ont.,says: ’I can heartily 
Ind Baby’s Owrt Tablets as" ai 
Ip to baby during the hot sum- 
Iths. I have used them for 
troubles and am well pleased, 

I result." Sold by medicine 
k by mall at' 25 cents a box 
I Dr. Williams' Medicine bo, 
e, Ont. ' •- l >
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Wind Gails.—L. W. A. has a horse thaï 
has wind galls. Also a horse that is kne< 
rprunj. L Mix 1 dram btotodlde-of mer
cury with 1 o*. lard and rob a tittle on the 
pufTs with the fingers once every ’third 
week. Continue until the puffs disappear. 
2. The best remedy for knee-epnmg horses 
Is to take oft the shoes and give three 
months’ run in pasture.

HSH iL I

ill li mM J
City markets

Difficult Breathing.—J. C. has a fa! 
rs a year. alfflcillty ta t*eathtng wheq
Provided with and taught to eat suit- *** trota Ther* are «ererai things whlc* 

able feed some weeks beforehand pigs cauee «MDcult breathing; thickening 
are not noticeably checked In their the mucous membrane of the larynx, 
growth by weaning, but those that have dllttation of the heart and heaves. Fed 
been dependent mainly upon the moth- animals should not be driven fast Have 
eris milk when abruptly taken away the animal examined-by a qualified voter- 
from it freouently seem to have their inarlan to find the 
growth partially suspended for weeks.
Many breeders successfully let the sow _
Wean her pigs, as she will In time, and eczema.—n. M. M. has ,a cow thaï 
the change Is y» gradual that no pause breaks out In pimples over her body. Tht 
lh growth Indicates when the milk diet Phnples break out and discharge a blood? 
ceased. A modified application of this, fluid and the lair comes off In patches,

Mix 1 os. each of acstatb of lead and sul
phate of zinc with 1 qt water. Shake un 
and apply a tittle to the affected parti 
twice a day. Also divide 4 ozs. sulphate 
of Iron Into twenty-fcur doses and give 
one twice a day In bran mash 
-given.

Chronic

»» » *
n.

3Many new regions In -Canada are being opened this season. A number of 
Irrigation projects are being developed, and much raw land In Western 
Canada Is being opened. The settlers In these regions must^ be content with . 
pioneer conditions. They must expect much hard work, many discomforts, 
and possibly email crops. They must not be disappointed if their horses fail 
to do as well as In older settled communities. There Is danger of swamp fever 
and other troubles Incident to a new locality. • Keep a stiff upper Up, and 
stick to 1L These troubles can be redtibed to a minimum by doing thorough 
work and using great care. A small acreage of field crops must necessarily 
be seeded to provide feed for the coming season, otherwise the expense of 
opening,the farm will be great. Rest re suits are secured by giving the most 
thorough -preparation \6 the aoIL even though the land be exceedingly rich and 
virgin. If the planting cannot be, done as early as desirable, do not hesi
tate to plant'a tittle late. You may secure a good crop, even with late seed
ing, consequently you will be Just that touch ahead. The care of horses Is 
even more Important. Many next settlers are short of feed. Grain Is high 
In a, new country, and the temptation Is strong to feed little and depend large- 

Thls Is the worst kind of a mistake. Horses doing

n lets* rtvf:
cause.

"Jr
.« HOUSE RAVEN DARE, A SPLENDID TYPE OF UTlLlTY^SADDLE HORSE.-

The saddle horse pictured herewith Is Just a tittle nearer the Ideal type 
of -saddle horse than one often sees* The erbet way In which he carries his 
head and neck and the manner of hcAdlng hi* tall Indicate energy and makes 
for ideal beauty, 
dred dollars.

«
I Met"
FA, June 20.—Two - more f#A 
in the house of JatoeS'PlUW* 

I Division street, xvhteh.-- waa 
le of five other fires during 
r 'find Friday. These, two lati^r 
l in the morping and .Qtje',jn 
noon, made the unique/retard 

I in the .same hqtise within 
|ys, which " thé brigSdV tvàâ 
non to extinguish". Ex'tiTàftif- 
Ired is' that saw' dust' in this 
Imunleated fire from one part 
Bouse to -another. Pitmket-j 
l arrested yesterday afternoon 
I sixth fire, was released a, 
fcr, the seventh firs breaking 
l he had a complete alibi" es- 
! • .’••rtaasgis
lult of thé civil'service " eitatoï 
[ held last month" -were, 
[yesterday. Considerably leas 
i the candidates Were suceegs-- 
[g to the higher standard, set;1 
ew civil service commissioner, 
kll successful candidates, are 
tawa. Domitlen T. Robichaud 
phn, Gordon L. Creigblon of 
was sucessful candidate for 

in Hydrographic survey 
. " ■: -' ■ : %

Raven Dare is a thoroughbred and is worth several hun-

quest.
uijtll all are- ^

out at salaries as low as $60 per month- moisture as well as put the soli in fine 
Most of them start at $75 to $80 with tilth can be adopted. - If-the land had 
prospects fot* later -advancement. béen in corn the year previous, it is

This one-year course has been put In disked and. harrowed before plowing, 
especially, to train men to take charge This provides a lot of loose soil to turn 
of creameries as butter makers. The 
work given Is very practical. The aim 
is, not to give the men much theory, but 

well equipped to

' Iv upon new grass, 
hard xrortt should have an abundance of grain feed, with some hay, If 
can possibly be secured. There is nothing better than oats for horses. If a 
full feed of oats cannot be secured, mix in a tittle barley, which Is usually 
available. Be sure and provide good well water. This is most important. 
Plenty of grain feed and pure water will ward off swamp fever, which is the 
most trying horse trouble in a new region. At the end of the season. If the 
results have not been quite up to your expectations, remember that you have 
not given the country a fair triai, and stick to It another year, at least.

Lymphangitis.—J. 
horse that has had à Iswwllen leg for a 
year. It la Itrhy. Mix 1 oz. acetate of 
lyd and 2 ozs. tincture of arnica with 1 
quart water and bathe the leg twice a 
day with a little of ft. Also mix 4 eza 
of sulphate of Iron and nitrate of potas
sium. Divide into twenty-four doses and. 
give onè a day in bran 
taken.

Lymphatic Derangement.—F. M. M. ha» 
a heifer that is attacked In the following 
manner: The hips, rectum and back part 
of the udder swell and remain swollen f61 
six hours, then the swelling disappears, 
The heifer acts as If she waa In pain ai 
long as the swelling remains. Give PIP) 
lbs. epsom salts dissolved in water at s 
dose. After the physio operates give 1-1 
oz. nitrate of potassium at a dose twin 
a day and continué for one week.

A. C.,has a • j

down In the bottom of the furrow and 
makes good pasture for the roots of 
the com plants later. If the land be 
stubble or old, cultivated ground, the 
harrow should follow the plow each 
half day and smooth down the plowing 
to. prevent clods forming.

Should the sun not shlpe tmd the 
wind not blow, it is not Important that 
the harrow follow the plow, as clods do 
not form under suen conditions nor Is 
the evaporation great. A brisk south
west wind and the sun shining will 
form clods In four hours that will re
quire a whole season to pulverize. Har
rowing, disking and . other cultural 
methods used in making a mellow seed
bed also prevent evaporation.

Whenever it rains and forms a crüst,’ 
the moisture' evaporate^ from the sur
face, the soil moisture Just below the 
surface rises, which In turn Is also 
evaporated and more moisture from be
low comes up which may also- In turti 
be evaporated. „ The rapidity of the 
process depends on the nature of the 
solL A compact one where the soli 
particles are In close connection fa
vors rapid evaporation, so does a high 
wind and a low humidity.

Ih order to prevent this rapid evap
oration it Is necessary to break the 
dlose connection between the surface 
soil and lower down. This can best be 
done by Jhavlng a cover of fine, dry 
earth to the depth of two or three 
Inches or more, which effectually pre
vents evaporation except at a very slow 
rate. Anyone that has examined a 
well-cultivated field has been struck by 
the dryness of the surface, and only a 
few inches trelow it was almost wet 
enough to make mud balls. After every 
rain it is necessary to break up the 
crust tjiat forms. In this way mois
ture enough may be accumulated to 
tide over the period when it is needed

to turn them out 
handle the creamferles in the best pos
sible manner. In addition to this one- 
year course, a four-year course is also 
given. ,

The four-year course is a great deal 
more thorough than the other, turning 
out men who are fitted to become in
vestigators, teachers, or butter experts 
In large establishments. All the men 
who will graduate from the four-year 
cdurse this spring are going out at sa
laries not less than $1,200. One of them 
will get $2.100 and another $2,300.

Realizing that it was utterly Impos
sible . to keep up with the demand for 
trained creamery men With these two 
courses, the department, several years 
ago, inaugurated the idea of giving a 
two weeks’ course of instruction during 

This course is designed 
primarily for men who already know 
something of the business. Last year, 
creamery mep from all sections of the 
United Statep attended this course, and 
the capacity of the department here 

taxed to the utmost to provide for 
all the students who sought admission.

A one week’s short course in farm 
dairying was also given last winter. 
This is to be made still more of a feat
ure next winter. One" of the greatest 
causes for the strong demand for train
ed buttermakers is the fact that the co
operative creameries throughout the 
country are beginning to realize that it 
pays to employ good men.

When thés® co-operative creameries 
wére first organized, they regarded $60 

liberal price to pay butter-mak- 
Most of them have learned by ex-

mash until ail art

a»

A good example of the ease with w hlch an infectious disease may be 
scattered broadcast throughout the country is illustrated by our Southern 
neighbors’ recent experience with foot and mouth disease.

An official report issued by the bureau of animal Industry at Washington 
states that upon investigation It Is found toat a large firm of manufacturing 
chemists tit Michigan accidentally Infected sqsallpox vaccine virus with the 
virus that produces foot and mouth disease. The calves upon which the pro
pagating was done were kept In a stock yard at Detroit a few hours before 

shipping to a farm near that place. ,
Later three carloads of cattle were put In these pens temporarily and 

later distributed, being sent to Buffalo and other eastern points. It was 
these cattle that took the disease and scattered It throughout portions of 
New York, Pennsylvania and Maryland.

This experience with foot and mouth Olsease, which -Is now happily en
tirely eradicated, cost the Government alone $300,000, to Say nothing about 
the expense Incurred by states, railroads and private ■ individuals. It was 
only through the well equipped system of federal Inspection that the disease . 
was eliminated with no greater damage.

an-

/, Indigestion.-IE. M. B. has a horse that 
eats well, hut keeps thin. Also a dog 
with sole eye*. 1. Boll one tea cupful oi 
flaxseed Into a pulp with water and xrhll» 
hot pour It on half a pail of bran and 
make a mash of It. Give a mash of thi» 
kind, when cool, once a day with one ol 
the following powders In It: Mix 4 ozs 
sulphate ot Iron and 4 ozs. nitrate of pot
assium. Divide Into twenty-four do sea 
2. Mix 8 graine sulphate of copper wKh 
2 ozs. distilled water. Put a few drope In, 
to the eyes twice a day with a dropper.

the winter.
r,

were
« •

* * .* *
- Hon. James Wilson, secretary of agriculture at Washington, has Issued 
an order permitting the Importation of sheep from Canhda May 20 to October 
10, for the purpose of exhibiting at the Alaska-Yukon Pacific Exposition, 
t# be held at Seattle, Wash., from June 1 to October H, without being sub
ject to tire thirty days’ quarantine, provided they-pass satisfactory Inspec

tion at port of entry. *

1
A WONDERFUL JERSEY COW OWNED IN ILLINOIS. *

— The last great achievement In dalr / lines iq that of the Jersey cow, Jacoba 
Irene, belonging to A. O. Auten, of Jersey County, 111., writes Prof. W. J. 
Fraser. This cow produced In one year 17,253 pounds, or nearly nine tons of 
milk and 1,112 pounds of butter. This s an official record, made by a repre
sentative of the dairy department of the University of Illinois, and has broken 
all Jersey records ; only one other cow In the world has a higher record for one , 
year, but taking Jacoba Irene’s average production for four years, she stands 
absolutely without an'equal. During this year she would have supplied 80 peo
ple with the average amount of milk consumed per capita,, and furnished cream 
for their coffee, besides. This was rich Jersey milk, containing 6 1-2 per cent, 
butter fat, worth, for direct consumption, -at least 8 1-3 cents a quart, and 
would amount to $653.60 a year. A dairyman would need only four such cows 
to supply milk for the average sized milk route, make him a good living and 
give an excellent profit besides. If one could be so fortunate as to own ten 
çdch cows, he could have a nice little ncome of $6,685 a year.

IMPROVING THE DAIRY HERD.
Grade cows bred to a grade bull will 

usually produce scrub calves, and 11 
seems that the calf. Instead of taking 
the good that la In the mother, harki 
back to some poor ancestor -cm eltiu-l 
side or both- sides of the family ang 
digs up all that is bad and dlsreputabl» 
as a dairy performer and comO inti 
dairy usefulness as a boarder. Th» 
Idea of saving the heifer calves fron 
thq best cows and breeding them to ai 
Inferior bull to Improve the stock, xriu 
Faohlt in failure nearly every time.

The secret of good breeding Is to usi 
ls P"® bred a good on» 

Individually. It Is the length of tlm< 
■that pure bred dairy animals have bees 

*° that line that makes them pre
potent or more apt to produce their like

‘r-t ?&

5as a 
ers.
pgrience that a $1,000 man will save 
many times the amount of his salary in 
a year. Prèfessor Mortensen, who ls at 
the head of the dairy department, states .most.. 
that he has more demands for $1,000 
men than he can fill. The department 
also has a course In cheeke making and 
has started in, this spring, giving a 
large amount of Work in the making of 
various forms of ice-cream.

In an experimental way a great deal 
has been done In the department at 
Ames. Under the direction of Professor 
McKay, practical and easily worked The use 
methods of controlling the moisture nure per acre 
content of butter, have been worked able than the 
out. By following these methods it 4e price was not more than 96 cents per 
possible to keep Below the sixteen per ton. A tight dressing of barnyard ma- 
cent, limit set by law and at the same pure with a suitable application Of 
time not fall so low that the over-run commercial fertilizers was more pro- 
1b materially decreased or the quality of fl table than the use, of barnyard manure 
butter lessened. . . • - alone. The results' also ’indicated that

A quick and satiefactot-y method of large and profitable crops of 
determining the per cent, of moisture In can be grown with the use of a com- 
butter lias been worked out. by Profee- plete- mixture of commercial fertilizers, 
gor Bower. This gives the creamery When bartiyard manure is to he used 
man a method of readily determining in conjunction with commercial fertll- 
whether or not he ls keeping the mois- lzers the following application per acre 
ture contents within the desired limits, is recommended : Barnyard manure 10 

Another Interesting line of work is tons, sulphite of ammonia 1% cwt, 
that which has been carried on by Pro- superphosphate 4 cwt., and muriate of 
feasor Bouka. His work Was along the potash 154 cwt. . On land well stored 
line of the use of etartere In butter- with humus. Or on soils which have 
making. He cleared up many points In been liberally treated with barnyard 
regard to - this much discussed, topic, manure In previous years, the use per 
also doing some tittle experimental acre of 254 cwt. of sulphate of ampao- 
work along the lines of substitutes for nlum. 6 cwt. superphosphate,, and, and 
milk In making starters. 254 owt. of muriate of potash is con

sidered adequate forsâtlsfa'ctory

Do not set,the/plants when the soil ls 
00 wet that it will dry hard around them. 
Better have the plants in water and set 
dripping in soil only moderately moist.

■M

MEGGS FOR HÀTCHING.
Mr. ti. K. Graham who has been 

• ducting An investigation concerning 
the buying and selling of eggs for 
hatching- purposes, offers the'following 
'Interesting Suggestions:

VÇ SUMMER IN THE ëHEEPFQLR, ,
(By H. U.)

This ls the season when sheep are 
threatened with more dangers than at 
any other time, except at lambing time- 

Negligence at this time may cause 
heavy lessee.

A most serious trouble ls th* attack^ 
of fUes. Lambs are often killed by there 
pests. The insects, working day and 
night apparently, win, very often deetroy 
a lamb before "the Ogpkmaster ls aware 
of 1L Sometimes fly-blown sheep that 
are neglected lie In misery for days. 
while they are actually eaten up.

I make It a .practice to visit my ncK* As a rule any person who can buy a 
once and sometimes twice every day m getting of eggs, and- batch seven or 
eignmer. and ÿequentiy give the animals ejght healthy chicks ought to be satls- 
s dose examination In order to prevent fled:with the result, providing the eggs 
serious Injury from this cause and other*, came from .the "fowls that are as repre-

toSeh « preserved fot two or three months
I am "especially carefnl to see that the'they keep very well packed In dry salt 

water supply for taie sheep Is. pare,-** or bran. The meat of the egg may 
but Utile impurity would be sufficient to ,brink and rattle within the shell when-
^ Pure^water" ls " a factor of great im? but lta edlbi,*y U "0t
portance. and too, touch care çanpot be Pairea- f - - ... but.
tak£ about what sheep are allowed to jTtor a“tort time, o.

It is a mlstakeq idea that sheep do not any application which effectively - seals 
seed much water. the pOres of the shell and excludes air

The contrary Is -tit# case. They can. wm prolong the freshness of eggs, 
however, go longer and do better with- ^ even momentarily sub -
out water than any other farm stock- _JI tr7e . the albumenbut thrive much Tetter with an amp*/ merged in boiling water, the albumen 
supply. • thereby becomes sufficiently coagulai-

I give my flock a change of pasture gg to prevent the entrance of air. 
frequently and provide good shelter from jn some Qf the rural districts m Eng- 
the sun. i,ns ,„s Scotland eggs for home cen-

sumption -csmu^
ground, they, wfll suffer greatly If not ture of sulphur and lampblack, a cheap 
provided with shelter. and effective preservative.

:con- ! -.» t : t -----------
Thf department of agriculture is in 

receipt,of a.report of some experiments 
map*'In' England with potatoes as a 
basis "tor the tests. Planting- sprouted 
tubers resulted in larger crops and- a 
greater production of tubers - of large 
size than when unsprouted tubers were 
planted. • • - 'V >

of, 20 tons .of barnyard

Z/

jf “Money'should In every case accom
pany orders for eggs. The shipper 
may b® expected $o give* fair-sized, 
smooth eggs, from healthy birds. Dur
ing the breeding season frequent com
plaints of unfair treatment In this re
spect are received. Investigation shows 
that the most of these sprlffg from ig- 
norance of what a good setting of eggs
•by ' 'iHigyi

9

3
A.
*

ma-
was slightly more profit- 
use of 10 tons when the

delays and a number of losses I re
sorted to cheap boxes. ' For the most 
part T use two-quart glass can boxes, 
which may be obtained at any grqcery 
store in the fall for the asking. A 
one-quart can box will hold a dozen 
one-pound chicks, while a two-quart 
box will hold the same number of two- 
pound size. I see that sides and bot
tom are securely nailed, and cover with 
lath ,ut far apart as ls safe. Some
times I use cracker boxes. These hold 
about a dozen and a half, whlph are as 
many as can be safely shipped in one 
apartment. In hot weather I remove 
the sides and replace with lath, I have 
never had any losses, from poor crates, 
nor any complaints.

TESTS FOR FLAVOR.
The samples of milk and «cream sent 

to the national dairy show at' Chicago 
were heated in a water bath to a tem
perature of about 100 degree». The 
heeling seemed to bring out objection
able flavors In a more marked degree 
than when the milk was cold, although 
tests were made of both the cold and 
warm milk. It one. has never collected 
a promiscuous lot of sample# and made 
tests of this character, he will be surpris
ed howr easily off flavors may be detect
ed, and how much the quality at the 
flavor varies.

a lapse of twenty-four hours. The pre
ferred way is to leave about two of the 
smallest with her tor several days, and 
after that leave only one for two or 
three days more, by which time the 
flow of -milk will have been so gradual
ly diminished that no injury to the sow 
will result by keeping them entirely 
away from her. This extra supply of 
milk helps also to push the smaller pigs 
along In growth and put them toore 
nearly on an equality In size with their 
thriftier mates.

Large clover pastures are becoming 
more popular every, year and many 
farmers are using ten acre fields for 
this purpose. Under such a system, 
large numbers of sows and pigs are 
turned In together. How to slop them 
satisfactorily ls a problem that' often 
confronts the farmer. As commonly 
done a man ls about knocked*over by 
the sows and pigs, and the big greedy 
sows gobble the feed down before the 
rest get a chance at it. This is neither 
pleasant for the feeder, nor satisfactory 
to the fed, except to the few lucky ones, 
who capture all the prize. Some way 
of slopping should be devised whereby 
the feeder is not molested, and whereby 
big and small alike" will get .their share.

One of the most satisfactory methods 
of slopping so far devised, calls for à

space about one rdd wide and two 01 
three rods long, fenced off for this pur. 
pose. This is divided Into two parts 
one division being used for the sows 
the other for small pigs. Each ls tittej 
with a gate, which should swing easili 
and be large In order that the hogs maj 
Pass through It in large numbers with
out too much crowding. Across the gati 
posts of the part the pigs are to use, 1 
board should be nailed, high enough ti 
let the pigs pass through it but not hlgï 
enough for the sows.

With such an arrangement' sloppim 
can be easily and satisfactorily done. 
The feeder can pass into the lot, dost 
the gate, and fill the troughs withoui 
the sows scrambling.all around him. I| * 
necessary, he can throw them a fez 
ears of corn to divert their attentloi 
while he gets, into the feed lot will 
the slop. When the trough ls all ful 
the gate la opened and the sows are lei 
In together. Under such circumstance» 
both large and small sows ought to get 
an equal chance, provided the trough It 
of reasonable length, whereas when thi 
slop ls turned In pailful by pailful whlli 
the sows crowd around It ls always th« 
big ones that get the feed.

1

potatoes

:
I

:

f-

': ** :.2i crops.
Goslings. Enjoy- Greene, such as let

tuce. spinach and clover frqm>t!he^ very 
first day In their coops. When three 
weeks old they will make their own se
lection of given range.

/

»If only tlhe trees from which fruit ls 
expected are sprayed, they may become 
infected later from those untreated.

■ Let no guilty weed escape in the gar
den this month. H6s around the garden 
vegetables, not around the weeds.
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Whether religion, as Kant said, 
essentially a sanction for duty, 
“morality Douched by emotion" (t
definition of Matthew Arnold), or d 
to tear (as Lucretius,
Strauss contended), in Britain at a

■ events It is undergoing a process -
■ transition. Were the founder of Chrii
■ tianlty to visit contemporary Britai 

and to note the inscription on 
ftoyai Exchange—“The earth

■ Lord’s and the fulness thereof" (tlJ
■ text was chosen by the Prince Con 

sort)—It would convey to His mind no 
thing but an Impression of humoi 
Since churchmen ceased to be th

.■ schoolmasters, scholars, statesmen, di
H plomatists, and genera! advisers q

mankind, the materalization of internj
■ tlonal politics has everywhere impov 

■Jrished the soil of Europe for th 
growth of pure religion.
Of Britain are nominally governed b 
Religious sanction, but, if the doctrin 
of the Sermon on the Mount 
jtlied in practice to the spheres of ad 
ministration at home and of diplomac 
abroad, national credit, law, order, an 
Empire would collapse “instanter" ](k

M the Campanile at Venice, r 
our fault that we do not act

IV principles of the religion that
B1 fees. It is our destiny that
11 Sot but compromise.

BZ THE SUPERSTITION OF THE

B HUNGRY.
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Scliefket Declares 
Turkey Wilt Fight

J:
Hobbes, a

Witnesses in Rebuttal 
• in Gouid Üôsô

e'i

. >T

Want Right to Spend 
Own Earnings

CONGRESS CLOSING

1Brodeur States Govern

ment’s Policy at Mon

treal Conference

To Help Empire but 

Safeguard Canadian 

Autonomy

••v
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Ouestiohedas to Stock 
Transfers

* ' ----**T-— ,. •

SOME UNAUTHORIZED

OeclaresDIrectors Were Afraid
of Big Interests Gobbling 

Up Stock

is tHOPEFUL, HOWEVER S'mvTgg-pFy;
Ct"»

J U dge Rti les That M rs.. Goulet 

be AUowed.More Expense 

Mohey

Denies Statement That He js 

Ready to I^açch on 

Athens

CONSTANTINOPLE, June 22.—Your 
correspondent had today an interview 
with General Schefket Pacha, '-com
mander-in-chief of the. Turkish army. 
In reply to a request 'tot his opinion 
on Jÿie situation in Crete he replied: 
1 am a soldier and must .therefore, 

keep silence. The Porte alone is com
petent to deal with the matter, but 
in case of annexation war is- inevit
able." ; : .

schefket Pacha, however! denied the 
declaration attributed to him by the 
Berlin Tageblatï that he Is ready to 
march oh Athens with 200,000 men.

Hb confirmed thé approaching execu
tion of Cherkess Mehmed Pacha, as 
numerous proofs have been obtained 
or admiralty crimes committed " at his 
■orders. At the same time? a number 
of other executions will take place, 
but the general Is of the' opinion that 
they are the last.

."ft
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Several Important Resolutions 

Passed Yes

terday

-'I-»'-

NEWYORK; tN: Y., -June"_22.-^WH!!* 
counsel for Katherine Clemmons Gould 
brought up 'à féfrfforcément of 'wit
nessed iii one part ' of"thé sùpremè" 
court today to combat the charges of 
intotication and misconduct made by 
the défense, in her Milt for' separation, 
with alimony, from her husband, How- 

, ard Gould, the' plaintiff -won the'vie-' 
.-torY 'iffikbotheV par-Lof ffe ddtirt bv 
a decision Of Jusice Giegrictii Hê Mfed* 
that Mrs: Gould shall be allowed tin 
additional counsel fee of $10',m af thé 
exprtlSé’OfTïèr1 Hiîsband: -

Aüi-.'âlIi>Wtoée"t)f Y5,-006 ' wsrnhade W 
Ml».' Gôtfld last fair fdF’fhe' fcr&sèëu-*

‘ tie™ Of ÜW Wftî at vühîèh-' * "time "6)8 
court intimated that u' subsequent ap
plication’ for an incréasèim'iéfit be W 
terfaih’ed. ‘ Attorrfeys ’for 'Mr.'GtoI*' 
protested today that ft had 'ïiÔt been

The action

One Death and Sixteen Prostra
tions in the Hub—Many Heat 
Prostrations in New York

v were at >û
•’ • ;* , , -

TORONTO, June 22 —For' two hours 
Tr ?.r°nnhlg W the 'offlce the Royal 
almost <eo™Pany Charlœ Mc9fH. Y bo'

;*>
%||

Quebec to be the Site 

for the New Dry

It is nc| 
on th 

we pro 
we can!

HIS

■*!«!.. tiil ,h.V.j -
Stock which appear in

\ imi
BOSTON, Mass., June 22.—One eftade at noon, an'd humid. Everybody 

death and sixteen prostrations, due .to suffered; the East Side fairly pant- 
the-heat, were recorded officially up to'

■a late hour tonight. The excessively , 
high temperature, the mercury rising 

i officially to 92 degrees and nearer 100 
1 degrees on the- narrow streets, follow- 

closely on yesterday’s record.

of
„ ■. appear in "liis" nàme on the
r®1 °£ contributories waded : through 
ledgers’ and the stock transfer books of 
the Ontario Bank, of which he was 
general manager.
- SB hever had much to do with the 
hooka," said McGill, “tout now that I 
h^ve -perused them' T feel that I cah 
readily relate what actually transpiréd •'• 
m oertain transactions. My desire is to 
to give facts and facts only.’1 
-‘‘With reference' td these transfers 
niaas *twicfé a year

t
ed, and thousands took suburban, car 
rides -or a jaunt down to Coney and 
nearby beaches.-- -

Dock
According to weather bureau records 

today was the hottest June 22 on ICC- 
ord here, Thermometers regijUerefl ins 
high as 91 at three’ p. mf, with humid- 
it? at 47. Toward ëyeiiin'g, however, 
the Clouds gathered and a few ram sshown that the wife Was!* without 
drops feil, and as dusk came, a fresh efficient meairis to spay her éôïïnsel,^ 
breeze pushed down the mercury and bl?t Justice Gicgericli tfio'ùiht" ôthèr-' 
brought relief. : V; --wise. ■ ' ' •' éslL-.U

While this financial feature -was be
ing decidèd Justice Dowling ebritMüed 
to hear the casé proper; Hotel pro
prietor-arid hotel manager who dented 
knowledge of any undue Intimacy Be
tween Mrs. Gould" ànd Dustin'S^amuth, ' 
the actor, asf the' defense àlle^âs, ''em-’ 
loyes of Castle Goiild, members of the 
crew" of file -Gould ’ Yacht ' itikkatHS- 
hotel' -chefs',’ halr-d#ësSéi$ and' ‘seàSft-.' 
^stressés who testified' to Mrs." Gbîild’ÿ 

.•i- . fcobfiétyî on’all occasions that i
•could' recall,, corisituted the bulk Of tbs’' 
.testimony Of the réserve' forces. ’WHtcli " 
were called by Mrs. Gould’s Tawyeir to- 
daY. There are thirty or more wit-’ 
nesses ÿèt to be called. ' " 

f . At adjournment of the court’Justice 
'Dowling announced that he wodld’Mt 
tomorrow h i|Bf'-Tuh«f ’thé""cait?"’wj&' 
finished, with theexception", of* Mra' 
Gould’s testimony 'in rebuttal, If she 
should be recalled to the witness stand.

The decay of faith that marks th,
proletarian movement of Europ ; is ac 
cosap.idirwJtby a general trsnsf of sa 
cerd®tal energy from theolog/ to poli 
tics All-forms of Christianity havi 

; produced, and still produce, individua 
lives of saintly perfection, but Chris- 
tianiHr in the sense of its Founder has 
as little in common with Europe as 
with Asia. Reward and punishment 
Beyond “the grave do not exercise their 
ancient powér in deterring men from 
evil and!' in alluring them

ing
caused a general exodus of those able 
to get away toward the beadles.

The one victim of the day Was an 
invalid, Mrs. Genevieve 

j aged 45 years, of Leominster, who died 
in a wheel chair at the feovith Station.

Preference Limited to 

Goods Landed at Can

adian Ports

A. Dodge,
i

.-. to various pârtiéS,
what part, if any, did" the directors 
Take in having these transféra made?" 
began Bicknell. V? .., m 

‘T cannot connect thé transfërs wUH 
any particular event. There Weie 
tain directors took tfiehY over thaï‘- 
purpofre, knowing the purpose fbrwMclr 
theÿ took them over." ' ' -i

400 SHARES TAKEN OVER. ’ " 
.“On December i; 1903, 4o01;Shafres "wérê 

taken over by Charles McGill and It,’ 
■Hall as trustees. What authority did’ 
You "have" for this transaction?"

’ ""None, officially, but It Waè'dISCÛrôécr ' 
with the directors," '5 ?"
’"■Who is Hall?" :* ;...........

' ’“He belong® to Peterbôro." ^
‘Who were you Wo men acting foi’?"

■ "Dor the Ontario ' "Bank. Before' i ' 
came to Toronto were-Wèrè j'^nt'iruBï’ 
tees-ln a dozen different fi-tfs'te’We haï 
frequent conféreiwfeé, Dut they'prafctic-," 
ally çeàffed after I camé to TorOnté;"
“How did you cbmé’tô üisë his nam« 

wihout his permigsRm3?"’ -
“His firm were large’’debtors to th< 

bank." - ‘ «■ .
"Who gave you'-’authorifÿ' to transi 

fer twenty-five shares to X B. Mller on 
Dec. 21, 1903! Had” ybti ■’ any authoritY "- 
>frdm tlié board?" ' •••„■= • i - ■:

"if the dîtector#were about x wouldi 
ifeli them what I *aS doing." " '' ’ ' i 

; • *- •"Tbjf have told, us that powers êt at- 
" U” s - '? I forneY' were gfveh’ Xn yoü' by Ftirry ’ "

GAMBmWF M V U -L,".’ - ' .,iL ,Shë* iff ' ‘ in.  ̂ ,
CAMBRIDtiE, Mass., June 2§.—The A somewhat Interesting jehapjer ha . -, . ... .. .

experiment of producing^Schillers' Maid the lives of". eight girls from., oyqr : ^Authority of Medical ‘ ed aftof^b*'i r Whelbh'< °°K-
Of Orleans béneath the stârfy skieS T'Charlottetown way was brought to its : J ®:- ......
with close approach to tMListdric;d"fe- hearn clo^e yesterday afternoon with ' Certificate I'," V ' "ontortS .a.MlnF. waT® on:
tail surrounding the brigfit figure'the..Arrival of the Governor Cobb In . ' ,. VertlÙCate ‘’j ' A'Wnvwn
the middle ages, was cajrTfefi1 out ÉS-* ’Port. , ... • , . . ___ . ■’" . Dtlr!®CTOlRS AIy,NGYED.............
night, within the' eUenSive arèk'or ttie' The ladies have been doing .New ..... were so™,! of the airector*
Harvard Stadium by Miss Maud Ad- Y<yk and Boston At the'expense of. MONCTON, N. B„ June ÿ2-The annoy-ed M he rapid sGling
ams and a company numbering about £the Charlottetown jQu.ardian and they, ,. ,ee boys, Roscoe French, Jas. Bell "whn ’»»»
2,000 persons; ” • have had no end of a timq. Of course and »wy Rhodes, aged ‘: eleven,. annoyed r -

At thé Suggestion of the Gerthanic there had to he a chaperone and Mrs. ,twlel'Le’ and thirteen, were this'morn- _ f “°^a'c®. f°r .Tosî_baU vas~. “* 
Museum at Harvard;‘tlie’spectacle was Newsome, wife of .the circulation: naap- BeWro ..th®. CTrart charged with £ K, -.JJ’ . '.®- *;
made'possible through a realization of ager of the paper, was selected, for.the . a cb,^6C*:,.°,h Plgte “ u e ma "er a er ®
the resources of the largest amphithe-' I°b- .Ç. R. Newsome, the mere man An the w^»‘ Ena Church Sun- ' .... .
atre in the country, by’ïohn Alexander, Uf the party,, prepared last night to day evênlnS- All confessed to the T10 61 sp ctfl„ instances of-
the ParflSlan-Àmertcàif, with Miss talk of Aim whither He had evident- crime al«l '«'eré fined ten dollars or a v directors were amteyedi because -
Aiiemo- ker«»ieliNi .Ji . . V “lv lv Lé i . month in jail.’ ? • :.»v ‘■'t'-* ’ * the: public was buying vche" stock?’’"mmsmMmm-forces of the Frohman Syndicate be- some eight or nine shy young- things- Dorchester îwf’tvAnihw ^ Aines'?"' y

scene^ln^r .ArC ^ j°nnet’ . er was released and returnecT to Monc- t0 fln(i out, because the stock was cffiG >'
scenes In her brief cayeer, than SchlL- The headgear In question was such ton the same night. trlbuted between varions financial in-
lets drama itself is, to the accepted  ̂ F-*1»’- r The affair has .created mere than .stitutlons' through Canada, which ha’f ■
facta surrounding the French maid of - crihd. ttffien I lost it and It was usual interest -here and it is :probable advanced money to 'A’mea âpoh secur- 
D°“re?ly' Wew York Pa-Pcra ‘o . that some action will be taken in con- ity of’the shares.” " " " ’ "
"The beauties cf, Schiller’s lines and make fun.’ However, Miss Smith has neetton with the matter. Officer Cross- "My impression was that he’ wa.

the magnitude of the plan of a pro- ^®nfc^pmlsed ^a. new. headpiece aKd man, interviewed,. told of-.taking , M"- .carrying amout *300,000 worth of stock,
ductlbn, combined to make the few ln .smiles.with.vJgT ..èweeqeY.to.ïJor.chaster. gnd of.Willett, and I"told the board that' it"bad beti-
hours -in he .Stadium this evening a ions of its arrival , . . ; ; not; aUqwing KimfQ epfer the jaU, AJ* ter make some arrangement for- the
period of Intense pleasure. The histor- [ ^he coming creation is going to have P. N. Crandall, chairman q£ the ptiW partying of stock, because it might be 
ic perspective was skilfully maintained .Jj£a more flowers than its predecessor, say he will do all in his power to have... forced" upon the market at any mb-
throughout, from the little historic The quantity of straw is also to be the law take its course, " while City ment " %
scene in Johanna’s father’s home with doubled add altogether it is to be ,a. .Solicitor W. B. Chandler . dd.es not . The claim of Mrs. Minnie McGill, 
the flocks of living sheep gnd actual drand aff»lp. .--, -■ .' . fig "lhat .“tipn wilV.pe.takçn,. wife of Charles McGill, with référencé
trees of the forest, to the splendor of Al> tba members of the party voiced It may be placed in the Attorney-Gen-., to. somé stock in ' the Sun Life Insur- 
the French court, the clash of, the Eng- the sentiment of Miss «mith in stating, enal’s hands. " arice Company, was taken up
lish and French arms, the coronation **»at they had a glorious time and all f ■■ ■.-. .Zx! . Mrs. McGill’s claim against the bank
pageant and the death scene in the were agreed that other than the affair /||||||rnr ftTlRHlfm ! - Is,".fpr *2,900, representing 65 shares in
ca‘hedral. of the poke bonnet It had been a per- i'll WtCC HJ-MiMlfK | "• .thp'abbve insurance company' ' " ”

The motley crowds of serfs and val- fe®tly good jtrlp. , UlllllLUL If UII III 11UU Miss Isabel M. McGill, the first wit-
Last night the travellers were the .... . ", ne.s^, said she had à recollectiofi of let-'

guests of W. T. Brown of Schoflelfl AT*fl till illhtmi ters being sent from the Sun Life In-

■pgsj^pass£ff&. ■ SIS # STStti 'torsasbe engaged lp this morning and the “ ' ' U,n 0f,diVi9ends. They were “endorsed ' by
party^leavas at nbon for Charlottetown. . ", . ' Ifër father and cashed by her mother
V-,6 IVth® ll8t names: Boldly F o r in uja^tè d = in a McGfll said he made money in Pèfer-

1 : Miss. Em- ' 1 ,'X. :, X- bPfo, taking this stock, and gave it«f igs 2K.1KS aps44t.m%41Wfi.iore : It?;»?"» «—«?•

att, Tryon; Miss Winnlfred Beer, Mon-, - : Pnn.„i "
tague; Miss Muriel Morson, Cardigan; < VUBSU1
Miss Winnlfred Beer, Charlottetown;
Miss Alva Gillpsple, Charlottetown.

George Spragg, who left St. John 
twenty-njne, years ago and has since 
lived in San Francisco, returned to the 
city yesterday. Mr. Spragg is a guest1 
of A. R. ,C. Clark, West End. He re
turns to the Wést after a stay of two 
weeks. - 1 » ••

great"
many changes In the city sines he left 
It shortly after the great fire, and he 
declared to- The Sun laat night that 
he hardly recognised Carleton. The 
great development of the harbor facili
ties at West . Si John accounts ‘of" 
course for a great deal, said Ml 
Spragg. But harbor, facilities • er not; 
it Is a "gâeat pleasure to be back again 
among my-old friends after ao long an 
absence, and X am enjoying my stay 
more .than I can say. «

Mr.'-Spragg, who is a carpenter by 
trade, is connected with, Mahoney- 
Brothers, California’s greatest con
tracting firm. In consequence of this 
he has been largely identified with the 
rebuilding of San Francisco, am under
taking that he regards in viêw of the 

nM 4---,™ stupendous progress already, made as
»(*• VrllliBflJJINTM.BNTi something in the way of a miracle.

Indigestion More than twenty heat prostrations 
occtyred during the day and at least 
two suicides were indirectly capsed 
t>y the high temperature.

S :m2what Warm

NEW YORK, N. Y., June 22.—It was 
sizzling hot here today--90 in the

Montreal, June 22— A conference of 
the highest importance took place at 
the government offices yesterday be
tween Hon. L. P. Brodeur, Minister
of Marine and Fisheries, and a depu
tation ' from
merce. Thé. important pronouncements 
were blade by the minister:
- (1) That the maintenance of a' Oaa- 
‘adian navy was the policy of the gov
ernment in regard to imperial de
fense. ■ ‘.

(2) That if only one dry dock" to ac
commodate la-rgé vessels* is to be built 
On the St, Lawrence, then toe city of 
Quebec would seem t:\ba\e the more 
advantageous situation. *

The, primary object of the’deputation 
was to urge oh th'e'minister the claims 
of, Méatreàl ’as‘ to the 'proper place for 
the location bt a dry dock, 
fontaine, -however, raised incidentally 
the' o'uestion of rtaval defense.

"Thia ■ dry dock at Montreal," he 
said, "might serve not only for the re
pairing or Vessels; which would not 
help " the workmen occupied, but also 
for the construction of vessels and 
-even : for the- construction of vessels 
for naval defense.” '

—, manyt remedies withon Prefont»ine read the resolution
success ' that I was poor hopes,' the .-delegates of the Chambre
et getting relief when I start- De Commerce .would bear to the coming 
ed on Dr. Hamilton's Rills. In confecence of the Chambers of Com- 
a month Ï" noticed, [a, slight merce-Of fhe Empire at Sydney, Aus- 
improvement And kept right oh using 5 ^ralia', ‘ the can*ress reaffirm 
one pill every secoftd night. In a the principle Which is its duty as au- 
month I was another man looked t°nomous. colonies to participate in the 
ruddy, strong", .hearty, and felt as if de?en8e of tlie Empire while retaining 
I had béen made anew. Four years ' their right of !nltiative a* to the na- 
have gone by >nd I still rely on Dr ture and form of this particlpat^n." 
Hamilton’s Pflls and aîtribnté to their 

iny present condition of "robust

-

Dyspepsia Means Slow 
starvation

FRAULERN ANINA BtPCH, v 

Denmark. #
to right. Yet

there is more unselfish goodness 
the» in the age of faith, 
and famine are always

I
now 

Pestilencel
t Let Those. Who Have Experimented 

With. Doubtful Remedies Turn 
Today O -i SEEN UNDER HAD THE IE 

OF THEIR LIVES
the Chambre de Coin- accompanied 

with i a state of gross immorality. Hun
ger and hopelessness dominate millions 
of British lives. It is unreasonable to 
expect, therefore, that the destitute 
should live soberly with respect to 
tiiemselwes, honestly with their neigh
bors, or piously with their God. Nor 
Wdll they Over do so. The hungry may 
peeeibly retain their superstition, rare
ly their religion. Hunger-bitten people 
have neither wish nor power to engage 
in exercise of praise, prayer, or medi
tation. To fasting men, a meal is more 
than tihe kingdom of heaven. And the 
masses! aré irreligious, not only because 
they hanger, but also because latitude 
Sot reason, determines what is credu- 
ity and what is faith. Faith here is 
Oredulity'in Bagdad. Religion as shown 
ip the gruesome frescoes 
ment in the Lavra Pecherski at Kieff is 
superstition in Fleet street. The 
are alternately attracted and repelled [ 
by religion. They are occasionally ex- I 
cited Into emotional ectasy, only to be ! 
thrust back into unbelief, 
sheep with many shepherds, each con
tradicting the other. All the time they 
hunger for the bread that perisheth, j 
end they'intend to get it. whatever the * 
dreed of xthe comfortable. The long- j 
grawn-out discussion on the subject of 1 
Religion in the schools has had a pal
pable effect in quenching the spi<jt of 
religion in Britain.

TORONTO, June 22,-The Interna
tional Condi of Women rushed their 
business along with great celerity this 

. morning and practically cleared the
cludmt ***%■ Un”nlshed imold-w». And be Cured Quickly
eluding „a discussion, on immigration „ « ," y".
questions and thé considération of the By tbe testimony j of 1 âqtââl ouie 
social problem commoply known as by ^ words ;of those who haé-eproved 
the “white slave traffic," was post- the mertt of’Dr. tHamlVtdiVs Pills ,you
poned to the special session which was can «fi»1# Vouiftélf that Iridtgestiofi • 
■be held at the university Friday night.- - -and dyspepsia are curable.
Tomorrow the delegates will visit N% *F»”r..ye«m( tt’éorfdi-
agara Falls and Saturday they willliave- L*°b o£i T9"" jh^th-?u!t»«.%( Ml? jfos-' 
opportunity of Inspecting the Ontario- ■si}>l6 torturé» ^ilti iacuto: indigestion. 
Agricultural College at, Guelph. wind on the àtemafciV an A dlsksy .litid-f

After the little flurry of Monday with aches' Th* ver>’ smell of food often 
regard to peace, and arbitration the waa sufficient to make me violently 
council.returned this morning to their, 111- Er'ergy wa» .gradually... fading, 
usual calm ways. The greater part of awaÿ; 1 no longer had'apy. désire ;f* 
the morning was occupied in the recep- worlc or for the cyfnpan>': of•Vother peo- 
tion of reports from various National P^’ .and was in the depths of despair. 
Councils and vice-presidents, and while nitnrn .Worse martyrdom brain 
there was much of Interest the reports UUntU and body could hot auf- 

so Inordinately long that Lady * 4 YEARS £er and live. 1 'u*éd so 
Aberdeen had to appeal to the ladies to 
confine themselves to salient facts.

Among the items -of interest culled 
from the mass it appeared that the 
Danish government is paying thé trav
elling expenses of the two delegates 
from Denmark -to the International 
Council. Tift fact was appreciated by 
the delegates, all of whom considered ■ 
it was an example which might well be 
followed. 9

The women of Greeée want thé' right 
to spend their own earnings without 
assistance from their husbands. Desir
ing to do something really useful, how
ever, they have formed themselves 
into an ambulance corps and ready to 
follow the defenders of their country 
to the .field of battle and there go 
about errands of mercy. The 
of Greece have also taken a practical 
part," led by Quean Otgada. in prison 
reform; • They .have succeeded in bring-, 
ing about the establishment of wo
men's prisons in 'which there are ne 
mal* wardens, and excellent .results 
have followed' their efforts to . uplift 
the unfortunate class which come un», 
der the influence of the educational 
system which is carried- on.

The council passed on to the selection 
of a meeting place for the /quinquen
nial gathering of 1914. Invitations had 
been received from France, Norway,
Australasia and Italy. Claims 
eloquently urged by the representa
tives of each" country, but it was de
cided that the next quinquennial -meet
ing should be held in Italy. The exe
cutive committee will meet in Sweden 
ln 1911 and in Netherlands in 1913.

On behalf of the executive, Lady 
Aberdeen moved “ that the Wàtional 
Council should, during the quinquen
nial period, 1909—14, devote a large 
share of their attention to the ques
tions concerning children and *ould 
hold special discussions on such ques
tions At the next quinquennial meet
ing. ' .

The reason for the resolution was 
to enable them to establish a common 
platform and a common line of action.
The resolution was seconded by Mar- 
chness Bourbon and carried without 
discussion. , -

Mrs. Ogilvie Gordon, in moving that 
a standing committee on education be 
formed and the

Dr. Hamilton's Pills

t •
;:Lc? *

i i :
*4» - A •-

Schiller’s Joap of Arc Freserij^d r Guardian Girls Here 
on Way Home

SAW NEW YORK

T Mr. Pre-1
t

J fine spectacle Li.
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1 HOLY LIVING.
Brodeur’s reply.- ;. ; v *

Hon., Mr,, Brodeur replied in. regard 
to the question of naval defense: •

power
health. Holy living springs from something 

that is deeper than creed; yet creed, 
hot conduct, is the battle-ground of 
the sects and their delegates in Par
liament. Dogmas have little bearing 

■ Spon character. Are not the holiest 
ytves and the most depraved characters 
to be found among the professors of 
every creed ? Democracy is bewildered, 
incredulous, and puzzled. Every school 
ofc faith claims a valid patent for truth; 
Brut, notwithstanding, the religious in
stinct of the irreligious still leads them 
•to look for light on the subject of re
ligion. Without national perception of 
the Infinite, national religion is incon
ceivable, and the Infinite surrounds the 
dwellers in the great cities no less than 
the men of the veldt and the mountain. 
All men feel the desire to resist what 
iB bad, and instmr* 
what is noble and brave Is normal to 
the British. The idea that British de
mocracy is indifferent to religion when 
ft Is not hungry is an idea founded on 
Wiperficial observation. The men who 
are doing the work of the world, whe
ther by brain or manual labor, yearn 
for the living God and for a faith they 
can hold at work and at play; most of 
them prayed at their mother’s knee. 
While a seat in the House of Lords is 
reached by treading the Narrow Way, 
the mass* remain outside the ordered 
creed of the nation. And while joys 
that are not joys are held out to them 
as inducements to seek for the king
dom of heaven, they repudiate all claim 
to such bliss as is sung of in the 
churches. To them it is not bliss but 
boredom for eternity.

(Signed) H. P. ÈCKFORD,
'" ; Rodney. P. O.

Piffi,, awhtoh 'for dyears hîÿe^telnHhe */ "There *Ve three proposals made: To 
standard remètfÿ ^fim tiyspépélà. Indi- " 0*er to En8land Lne or two TMead- 

gestion, ■ Heârfbû'rh; Constipation, T?,ought8 whlch would, be her exclü- 
Flatulenee, Headache, BaékacJie, and ’ sjve property; secondly, to contribute 
all kidney, liver and bladder troubles. ’ 6nnaaUyla b°und aum which might be 
These diseases ®-e all thoroughly’ eufad “sed without our knowledge; the third, 
by Dr. HaiWltoh’s PiMsÆSc. pér bôitoé " whl?jl ,8 lI>at the government eupC- 
flve for $1.00; at All' dealers 6r the Ca- i -ported, by the opposition, would be to 
tarrhozone Co., Kingston, Out - , . construct a Canadian navy. This pol-

I icy should, not strike anyone as surpris- 
I Ing. It Is quite natural. The state of 
South America, even smaller than Can
ada, such as Colombia, Paraguay, have 

; their own navies. The Canadian gov
ernment wishes to participate in the 
defense of the EmPIr®. but at the same 
time to safeguard its autonomy and 
the control of Its contributions.”

of directors:" ^ . -A ~

women

I

LENTEN SACRIFICES, -

Father’s gave im 'bitlfardii *

(Since he lamed his wrist), - 
Sister’s gave up dancing.

Mother’s gave up- whist.
Folks with no bad habits 

Still may have some hops,
They can get ln line like me,! miration of

were In discussing the. representations in 
regard to the dry dock, Mr. Brodeur 
said that, the government at the last 
session lmd • recognized the claims of 
the commercial interests of Montreal 
by passing's law offering a guarantee 
of three and a half per cent, on capital 
Invested to any private company un
dertaking to construct a dry dock.
Several companies had already made 
offers to the government-In this.regard 
Among other proposals was one which 
had been submitted to the Harbor 

■'Commissioners for the construction of 
a dry dock at’Viavijle.
“But,:’ said Mr. Brodeur, “the‘com

pany demands an excessive subsidy, ets was made up of Harvard students, 
about *1,500,000, which is equivalent to Men of the state militia marched is 
almost the cost of t two dry docks, archers and. spearmen in the French 
However, the government is ready, to and English armies. Horsemen from 
give all .reasonable aid to any project militia batteries clattered into the 
of construction." .

I Interest of promotion of peace and ar
bitration ;

The International Council qf Women 
urges a)l National Councils to promote 
the use of such text books and reading 
books in -the schools as will present 
historical facts with the least possible 
bias, and to endeavor to arouse living 
interest in modem methods of peace
ably settling international difficul
ties."

Miss Sigrld Ulrich, of Swedèo, • did i 
not think the résolution necessary, in 
view of the careful preparation of mo
dern histories, but Mrs. Bewail, point
ed out that such could not be held to 
be the case

histories with regard to the revolu
tionary period. They, did not want 
their children to be brought up' in à 
revolutionary spirit

National Councils The resolution was adopted, as was 
who had not already an education sec- that proposed by Dr. Alexandra Skog- 
tlon should be recommended to adopt lund for the protection of birds, 
a similaj course, pointed out that .at 
present they had no organization for 
■the collection of information in regard 
to this important matter. There were 

. many special aspects of education with
which women alone could deal, but the 
great important matter was that with
public positions opening up for womett - - SSSPSPR—
they should endeavor to prepare them- Frocken Bi^ch, Denmark, brought 
selves to occupy them. At the same forward a resolution for use of a neu- 
tlme she considered that It was only: -Mai language for official" purposes in 
when they obtained suffrage that gov- connection with the council,

. ernnjents would acknowledge the need - Mrs. Henry Hobson, Tasmania, sec-
of educating the girl equally with the °nded, and In doing so drew a picture 
boy- ■>' ■ of troubles of secretaries when the wo-

Mrs. Gordon added to her resolution men of Japan and China and other 
a rider In favor of the scientific and Asiatic nations were organized. She 
practical teaching of domestic subjects thought Esperanto, which was easily 
to girls of all classes, and the estab- leamfed, would enable them to’get Over 
Ushment of educational information the difficulty.
and employment bureaus in connection It was suggested that the question 
wito schools. should be referred to thé National

The resolution was adopted unanim- Councils for c(*i«ideratlop, put the pro- 
ousiy and Mrs. Ogilvie Gordon was en- posai was snowed under, 
thusiasticaliy^ elected convener of the Froken. A-.Buch,.also, urged that the 
”eThfe?™Lji m a " bureau .of pdstal union should be asked

The counclL reaffirmed . resolutions to reduce postage tod Introduce some 
passed at various public meetings to simple form for "Answer prepaid” and
toT of nubile ent 0t a Se<>* wlth thIS w»» moré fortunate, the

^b T,r f^h' „ council adopting the resolution-: by a
Mrs. May Wright Bewail brought large majority 

•forward the followlng resolution m the agenda was postponed until Friday.

I1

i
The modern spirit is not irreligious, 

but It revolts against theological ca
jolery no less than the Reformation 
kicked against spiritual coercion. The 
doctrine of eternal fires and the “worm 
that dieth not" is discarded by the 
majority, and, if something more spe
cific than rumor does not misinform 
me, the Bench of Bishops themselves 
are no longer unanimous as to the 
Validity of the message that they ac- 
^éPt and teach. For good or evil, the 
Evangelical and Calvinistic 
are dying out; but popular faith is 
hot replaced by popular science as the 
bid theological landmarks fade

\areana to coats of mail of five 
turies ago, while able actors in ârdior 
tramped the . green sward and clashed 
in duels in the most realistic manner. 
And through all the scenes threaded 
the slim figure- of Miss Adams as the 
French maid, first In a peasant’s home
ly dress, then in a brilliant armor and 
seated on a milk-white charger, and 
finally in the knighly costumes, which 
at last became her shroud.

The scale upon which the seènery 
’was prepared was' consistent with the 
proportions of the amphitheatre, a spe
cial electric light plant was Installed 
to supply the hundreds of brilliant 
lights needed, a great cathedral whs

and a.

cen-

CLAIMS or PORTS.

Discussing the comparative clatme of 
Montreal and Quebec, the minister re
marked that happily accidents to large 
vessels had been rare, thanks to the 
policy, of improving the channel, which 
was kept extremely well lighted,and 
which- the government was^ having 
deepened to a depth of thirty feet at 
lowest water. • ' ^

"However,’ he continued, “It is evi
dent that the St. Lawrence needs a 
dry dock. The shipping federation 
seems to be in favor of having one at 
Quebec preferably, for accidents ‘are 
more numerous- below that city than, 
elsewhere. The shipping men of Mont
real say ’Better one at Quebec than 
none a* all.’ In any case, the govern
ment will seriously study tills project 
for a dfy dock and will give a de
cision which will answer the greatest 
needs of commerce.”

Mr. Brodeur mentioned, in speaking 
of- the dry dock, that one of the ob
stacles to the ratification of the
Franco-Canadian treaty was, . ___
In its desire to push the ■% ■ ■ ■■ ÎÏLÇMlSiSfc
development of the Canadian ports, »nd guaranteed
the government had Introduced a cure tor eaeh and
clause stating that, to benefit-by the ■ ■ LLO ESKLrbtoJffiM
preferential tariffs, tiie French mer- " ‘»Td^rotS»ÏÏ

chandfse must be conveyed to,.Cana-
dlan ports and not through the United get yonr money back if not eatlslwt. 80c at all 
States. dealers or Edmxnson. Bates ft Co.. Tort

The Minister of Marine aide .said

BI6Ï0BÏ raw iw 
flisEÉnoBAï

Mrs. Edwin Gray of Great Britain, in 
seconding the last mentioned resolu
tion, said that ladles should be care
ful' what they wore In their hats, pnd 
thereby raised a broad smile by the 
fact that two farge feathers formed 
a conspicuous part of her own head
gear.

' ' :
SYDNEY, N. S. W., June -22;—Folr t 

, lowing the appointment- of a consul 
general to China: to protect their in
terests, ; the Chinese in ^Australia no ' - ‘"'"ff--
lqnger -healtarte to -speak frankly ro- FREDERICTON”N H June 2° — ' 
tordlng exclusion: legislation. - - Commissioner Farris held court it

xZZ!"alka^e .tPGeCLaenVe?'ea by’ ' MoGlvney’s Siding today and recorded 
'*• PreeMen*- of the ' Chinese Mer- a" conviction agitirfsf *fcharles' Labeiie
b^Bvdn^ThT110^81 % <M"bBr'FfVenr for ?emn< liquor ft? a prohibited dis- 

‘»b,I,oW”ers t° tb=‘ consnl Met- He was fine»"fifty dollars and 
^ la ware formulated, - «art* and a barrel, of. liquor lately .

^nger b««ed at. his home will be destroyed,
photographs,.a regulation based oh «te «rocket -and Guthrie, Wo appeared 
supposed inferiority of the race; and; --for accused, will appeal the case, 
second, that Chinese after a-reâidence x?Th» local Tories are pl'anniug on a
of ten: jmarobf allowed-to bring thelF big pôw-wow at Stanley tomorrow, 
irivesfrom.flhtaa ? ... They Haye engaged S , special nain,
if, these demands are granted the which will leave here In the morning 

Chinese-win respect,-the n-hite Austral on the arrival of the train from.’St.
P4lley»-ilf net-it weuto-b.«,impose .John. Tlie list of speakers announced.. 

sihieYer Australia to?«ntor into any to/?' inetudes Premier 'llaztn, Mr. Fleming, 
latloh commérai ally er- to. An-ange Dr." Daniel, O. S. Crocket and. Hon, 
copyright patçute,, trede. tnar^s, con- F, McLeod. Dr. Daf-icl .arrived here . 
cessions or .right of residence fee Aue- -this (evening and attended a- caucus of • 
trallan* in China... ---■-■- - - ---■ New- Brunswick Tory M. F.!s. Mr.

The -consul general practically en- .Flemming ig lie#)- also, and it is-said 
doreed the speech, jrhich has greatly that in his speech tomerrew he -till 
surprised the commonwealth states- make an effort to explain his hack-

0.1 the Valley Railway scheme,

schools

-

away
finder the fierce analyses of research, 
antiquarian discovery, and scientific 
hlve«tU*tton. In their soul’s thirst, 

seek relief in the religion of psy- 
™jcal phenomena. The spread of 
^Mrtstian Science among the comfort- 
aMe closes is an advertisement of the 
hdelibUÉty of the religious instinct, 
he dry rot in sacerdotalism becomes 

more apparent as the Free 
, ureb Pastors abandon the spiritual 

the political arena. As the English 
n_ U.rcb temporizes over dogmas she 
sea °ugtr bo,d*- tbe yearning and 
^«tiling of the masses for the high- j * 
eu.Ih^*rows stronger. This yearning I ' 
Vono^!îîtrh!ng for certainty, which Sa- a 
,ni,aro*adn his day tauht to the Flor- “ 
1^- bes °f Lorenzo's day, is aocompan-

marked phenomena of unrest, 1
*Th‘ °B’ Bnd alarm- U
It- e hymnology of modern Christian- v 

r°Prosents little that the spirit of fl

Mf. Spragg sees naturallyerected, background constructed 
realistic forest created;

t

that he had decided, in regard to Eng
lish goods, that they should not efijoy 
preferential duties after 1610 unless 
they discharged tiielr cargoes in cian- 
adiam. porta. .

■

il t

it- -

A
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Wash Day"
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AMHERST, N.. S„ June 21 — 
latee meeting of the members of the 
First Baptist church held at the close 
of yesterday- morning’s service, the 
recommendation of 
committee to extend

■Ml MUNIB,ARNOLD WHITE. At a this point a Swede, Charles Morris, oft 
one of the block boats, ofterod to 
wrestle McDonald in Greco-Roman 
style. They went at It for-fifteen min- 

the ministerial utes, nd though each man did his ut
most neither could sraln a fall.

The police arrested Alex. McGrath 
today in connection with the Loggie- 
■ville robbèry and. found some suspi
cious tools In his possession. Detec
tive Noble of the I. C. R. is In town on 
railway cases and had two culprits in 
court at Newcastle for edeating dis
turbance at the station.

NEWCASTLE, June 17.—Fire started 
up this afternon at one o'clock back of 
Ensley JduUina, Red Bank, the wind 
blowing on the houses and the whole 
village was in danger for some time. 
Every available man turned out to 
fight the fire,William Bryenton went 
up with all his men from the North
west boom and Chief Fire Warden 
Doyle was summoned from Newcastle. 

June 21.—The The men kept the flames in check 
until the wind turned, and now at nine, 
o’clock danger is averted. No build
ings were burned, although many were 
in great peril.

poor The Northumberland county Liberal
annual meeting 

here this afternono, W. S. Loggie, M. 
P. was present and addressed the 

The funeral will meeting. The -ame .officers as last 
year were elected. Hon. John P. Bur-' 
chill. Nelson, president, W. C. Wirs- 
low, Chatham, secretary; Patrick Hen- 
essy, Newcastle, treasurer.

MEMRAMCOOK, N. B„ June 18.— 
The closing exercises of the Convent 
of the Sacred Heart were held this 
evening Many visitors from St. John, 
Moncton, Halifax, Sydney, Dorchester 
and -surrounding places were present.

Rev. A. Roy, pastor priest of Mem- 
ramcook parish presided. Fathers Le- 
cavailieur, Labbe, Tessier, McDougall, 
McBride; C. M. Legere, M. P. P., Dr." 
E. L. Gaudet, also professors from the 
university, were présent. The follow
ing programme was carried out in a 
manner most creditable to the young 
ladies who participated, and very 
plimentary to the Sisters of Charity 
under whose efficient jurisdiction the 
convent is conducted:

Overture, Misses G. Gaudet, S. Perks; 
recitation, Miss C. Leger; piano solo, 
Miss A. Lenesgue; tableau, principal 
characters: Rosalie, Tynolion <)ueen. 
Miss F. Ellis; four mafdens of hônor. 
Misses S. Perks, A. McKay, v .G. Cor
mier, M. McPartland; Mother Grunt 
Gypsy, Miss G. Tarrio; Fairy Queen, 
Miss L. Caples.

Between acts—Duet, Misses A. Leger, 
A. Lenesgue; recitation, Miss M. Me- 
lanson; duet, Misses E. Bergeron, A. 
Lenesgue.

The operetta, the Tyrolian Queen, 
held the closest attention of the audi- 
enc#. The different characters 
charmingly interpreted. The solo parts 
were given with remarkable exactness 
of execution for talent so young, and 
the choruses were particularly effect
ive.

Miss Ellis as the Tyrolian Queen was 
dignity itself. Miss Gertrude Torrio as 
the Gypsy was fully equal to her dif
ficult role. The accompaniments were 
ably and skilfully rendered by Misses 
Corbett, Babsock, Carberry, At the- 
conclusion the young ladles were ad-1 
dressed in French by Rev. Father Roy 
and in English by Rev. Father Broug- 
hali, who were enthusiastic in their 
praise of the excellence of the even
ing’s performance. In this they but 
voieëd the sentiments of the large and 
enthusiastic audience.

Prizes; Gold medal for the greatest 
progress in music, presented to Sadie 
Perks, N.Y. Books, to Evangeline Bel- 
liveau for catechism. The fairy chorus 
In costuming and settings were gorge
ous. Miss Louise Caples, the fairy 
queen, excelled. St. John young ladies 
will arrive home tomorrow. Misses 
Josie Coughlan, Louis Caples, Marion 
McPartland.

CHATHAM, N. B-, June 17.—A ead 
accident occurred last evening at Log- 
gieville, five miles below here, result
ing in the almost instantaneous death 
of the four-year-old son of Peter Sa
voy. The. young child had run out into 
the street as a large sloven loaded with 
ovçr two tons of salt was passing by. 
Unknown to the driver the little fellow 
got between the wheels of the sloven, 
was knocked down and run over, the 
hind wheel crashing through the skull

Whether religion, as Kant said, Is 
essentially a sanction for duty, or 
• morality touched by emotion” (the 
definition of Matthew Arnold), or due 
to fear (as Lucretius, Hobbes, apd 
\strauss contended). In Britain at all 
events it is undergoing a process of 
transition. Were the founder of Chris
tianity to visit contemporary Britain 
and to note tlhe inscription on the 
Royal Exchange—“The earth is the 
Lords and the fulness thereof" (the 
text was chosen by,- the Prince Con- 
sort)—it would convey to His mind no
thing but an Impression 
Since churchmen ceased to be the 
schoolmasters, scholars, statesmen, di
plomatists, and general 
mankind, the materalisatlon of interna
tional politics has everywhere impov
erished the soil of Europe for 
growth of pure religion. The actions 
of Britain are nominally governed by 
religious sanction, but, if the doctrine 
of the Sermon on the Mount were ap
plied in practice to the spheres of ad
ministration at home and of diplomacy 
abroad, national credit, law, order, and 
Empire would collapse “Instanter” like 
the Campanil? at Venice. It Is not 
our fault that we do not act on the 
principles of the religion that we pro
fess. It Is our destiny that we can
not but compromise.

THE SUPERSTITION OF THE

man desires, and the moral 
repeated in the pulpit and professed- 
In the pew are openly and -habitually 
violated, not a» the result of Inherent 
wickedness, but because the British 
people are utterly unable both to’car
ry out in their dally conduct the 
teaching of the Nazarene and to hold 
the Empire together.

There Is abundant evidence that a 
spiritual wave procedelng from the un
rest of the world Is rolling In upon 
The desire to believe Is part of the de
sire to survive, a feeling universal, ex- .
cept among nomadic tribes and Hedon- 1t®t> w (?JOW‘L,fl?ainSt Ma,~
ists. That a religious crisis Is an- *^8trat* E-E- Peck for resisting arrest, 
proachine no saiudtiv. ani-ouftced disagreement, it being stat-blTTem^'rZe^î^l al t M that there was r.o ' possibility of
life is religion- European's Aeto’î;lc asreemeht, his hbnor discharged the
maUlar^mo^rp^yTh1^ t? Mr"
baffle* th« +i______v.,. , , , accused, was bfttind over on his own

SïïÿÜK.» “* "» « *“
THE NOTE OF COMFROMTSw ,rhe prosecution, whic-h was conduct

ed by Mr. Fowler, had several wit- 
The attempt to defend . the indefln- ne8ses on the stand, including Con- 

able, to prescribe an impossible stan- stable Hyslop, the complainant; Bur- 
dard of conduct, to reguire from a com- pee .CMlesplé, Freeman Ritchie and 
mercial and competitive society the Gordon Fullerton. Prof. Rhodes also 
vttures of religious aecettcs, are pre- 8ave evidence, proving the warrant 
cepts found no Ibnger to work out In and other papers, 
practice. The energetic and more as- Mr- Hyslop told the particulars of 
tute among the clergy have thrown the re*lstance of arrest by the de- 
themselves eagerly into the Socialist fendant- which was largely corrobor- 
struggle, and are hastening the day at*4 ?y three other witnesses. The 
when the elemental and revolutionary defendlknt himself was the only wit- 
conditions of life will assert themselves nef? *°r the defenae- 
anew. In -these days of ecohomte and The Ar8ument for the defense -which 
international struggle, the note of w»s ^uaed by C. Lionel Haningto,', 

The decay of faith that marks the English Christianity is necessarily one “^ the ^inrv Th«
proletarian movement of Buropi Is ac- of compromise, a fact that places us w th
cowipvtiMtby a general trtnsf v of sa- at a disadvantage with Asia. Tet the 3 t’r. ZZP" ’ré'*' , ,
cerdfrtal energy from dheolog, to poll- ileal of Christ is the only ideal that m“ofthe'contentionT of 

AU-term, of Christianity have ever satisfied the soul of man. 
produced, and still produce, individual !” the d-ays when religion was art credibility of evldtro' to which tl ' lives of saintl, perfection, but Chris-, and everythin, else, men inflicted j^ry wôuM have to g£e ^m ideratlor 
tianW in the sense of its Founder ha, : martyrdom and suffered it, and the na- mV honor before chSgfog ?he lurv re": 
as little in common with Europe as tion thrilled with passionate sympathy ferrert t0 the aOnliratlnn of Mr H,rwith Ala. Reward and punishment | for the persecuted of their faith. To- LTon fVa re^rvTd ^se' “ On “l

beyond the grave do not exercise their : day Macedonian Christians, Anatolian structièns from the Attorney General, 
ancient .power in deterring men from»' Kurds, or Chinese Buddhists in Blaga- Mr. Jonah, crown counsel in thé S tüan 
evil and! In alluring them to right. Yet vestchenk are butchered without pro- case, asked for a reserved ca=e it be- 
there Is more unselfish goodness now , during so much ripple on public feel- ing agreed by his honor to hear argu- 
than In the age of faith. Pestilence , ing as a football match. The faculty ment at a date to be named agreable
and famine are always accompanied of sustained national feeling is atro- to -both parties. Both appeal cases nd
with i a state of gross immorality. Hun- ; phied. The nation’s arm is stout, its the civil case of Martin v. Doggis go 
ger and hopelessness dominate millions ' sinews and ones are strong, its head over to next term, 
of British lives. It is unreasonable to is clear, its clothing sumptuous, and At the close of the court's business, 
expect, therefore, that the destitute those who make opinion are often wise, Judge Wedderburn will be home at 
should live soberly with respect to but Britain cannot sustain feeling. As Hampton on Wednesday, 
themselves, honestly with their neigh- disgust and eecret loathing fell on the His Honor Judge McKeown arrived 
tens, or piously with their God. Nor hard -pagan world, Britain in her inner here tofiitght and will open the June 
will they ever do so. The hungry may soul is wearied nigh to death, not with session 6f the circuit court, 
peseibly retain their superstition, rare- effort, but with unbelif; and when 
ly their religion. Hunger-bitten people Lord Roberts told the House of Lords 
have neither wish nor power to engage the other day that we had no Army, 
in exerelse of praise, prayer, or medi- that the Army was a sham, the serious 
tation. To fasting men, a meal is more thing was not that Lord Roerts’s 
than tihe kingdom of heaven. And the words were true, but that the majority 
masses! are irreligious, not only because ; of men do not care whether we have 
tiiey hunger, but also because latitude 
sot reason, determines what is credu- 
ity and what is faith. Faith here is 
credulity’in Bagdad. Religion as shown 
In the grtiesome frescoes of the Judg
ment in the Lavra Pecherski at Kieff is 
superstition in Fleet street. The masses 
ire alternately attracted and repelled 
by religion. They are occasionally ex
cited into emotional ectasy, only to be 
thrust back into unbelief, 
sheep with many shepherds, each con
tradicting the other. All the time they 
hunger for the bread that perisheth, 
end they - intend to get it, whatever the 
Çreed of ythe comfortable. The long
era wn-out. discussion on the subject of 
.xdigion In the schools has had a pal
pable effect in quenching the spt<|t of 
religion in Britain.

maxims

gfl|
a call to Rev. T. 

Richard Peede, M.A., of Central Fails, 
R; I., was unanimously adopted. Rev. 
Mr. Peede Spent two weeks with the 
churfch here and was- very- favorably 
received both as a preacher and 
He ministered. to the . Baptist church 
for seven and a, half years at Worces
ter, Mass.;- five years at Everett, Mass., 
and. three years at Central Falls. He 
Is a strong preacher,-highly educated, 
an earnest, faithful pastor, and It Is 
earnestly' hoped that ■ the unanimous 
call of the cfiiurch will be accepted. The 
church has been without a regular 
pastor since the resignation of Rev. 
S. W. Cummings in November last, to 
accept the pastorate of the 
Church at -Lowell, Mass.

CHATHAM, N. B„ 
death occurred at two o’clock this 
morning of Miss Bessie Ferguson, 
youngest daughter of Daniel Ferguson, 
formerly collector of customs at this 
port: Deceased had been in 
health for several months. Miss Fer
guson is survived by her father and 
two sisters. Katie, at home, and Mrs. 
Busteed, of Toronto 
be held tomorrow afternoon from her 
father’s residence, King street.

fir.Means: To make the dirt drop out, 
not be rubbed in, useJune Session of the Circuit 

Court to Open in 
Albert

r rJ

Surprise Soap 1 aa man.

aus. HOPEWELL CAPE. N. B., June 21. 
—After being but two hours, the jury

the "Surprise” way without boiling or 
scalding the clothes. Its » new way 

, and a clean, easy method of doing 
k the wash.

Surprise is ell Soap; a pure Soap 
which makes a quick lather.

Read "the directions
on the wrapper.*'

mi
of humor. r

rJ
advisers of

Firstthe.
Huts

and down one ride of the body. Death 
was Instantaneous.

The driver, whose name is Watling, 
heard a cry and stopped his horses at 
once. When he got down and saw the 
mangled remains of the child and real
ized what had happened he fainted 
away.

Easter essay—Sophie Hay.

PRIMARY.

First general 
Shields.

proficiency — BeryJ,

Transition, first general proficiency— 
Kathryn Slayter.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE.

Association held its

HOPEWELL CAPE, N. B., June 17. 
—The case aginst Daniel W. Stuart, 
who is charged ^vith the wrongful use 
of public money,* which was begun yes
terday at the county court, was con
tinued all day today and is still un- ; 
finished. It will probably take the bet
ter part, if not all of tomorrow, be
fore the case reaches the jury. The 
defense have had four -witnesses on 
the stand and have

Princlpàfs prize for firstA pretty ceremony took place at 7 
o’clock this morning at St. Michael’s 
Cathedral, "when Miss Lottie McLean 
and Mr. Harry J. Nealy, two of Chat
ham’s most popular young people,, were 
united in the bonds of matrimony. The 
church was filled with friends and 
latives of the contracting parties Rev. 
Father O’Keefe celebrated nuptial 
Mass after which the bridal party re
paired to the home of the bride, where 
a sumptuous wedding breakfast was 
served. The happy couple left on this 
morning’s express for st. John, and will 
take a short tour before returning to 
Chatham. Miss McLean is a daughter 
of Capt. and Mrs. Angus McLean, and 
has a large number of friends here. 
Mr. Nealy is the popular head clerk in 
Mackenzie’s Medical Hall.

The fire situation at Bay Du Vin and 
Black River is still fraught with dan
ger. On Thursday thirteen fàmilies 
Moved their household effects to the 
fields, fearing the destruction of their 
homes.- The danger was averted for a 
time,’ however. Yesterday a high wind 
was blowing and there wds plenty of 
evidence of .fires burning to the south 
of this place:.- Friday’s rain, while 
heavy here, was only light at Black 
River, arid'has by no means extinguish
ed the fires.
'HALIFAX, N. S:, June 19. — With 

Chief of Pblice Rudland, ex-Chief of 
Police "NieV" Dower, the manager of 
the Canadian Detective Agency and 
all their force hot in pursuit, Lee Chu, 
the wily celestial who made his escapè 
from the court "house yesterday and 
was spirited away, is still at large. It 
looks now as if he had made good his 
escape and the many charge against 
him in ' Montreal ' w-ouid hâve to be 
dropped. Officers oif the Canadian De
tective Agency, who have the case in 
hand; spent all n%ht on the Bedford 
Road, while other officers were sta
tioned on the St. Margaret’s Bay and 
other roads leading from the city. It 
is stated that when Lee Chu disap
peared . in an automobile he was driven 
to t)îe North-west Arm and there 
boarded a motor boat and left the 
shores of ffalifax.

HALIFAX, N. S., June 19—In the 
Exchequer Court yesterday the test 
case of Waugh vs. the Intercolonial 
Railway, was finished, and judgment 
was given in favor of the defendant. 
Tiiis action arose ; over a railway acci
dent, and thé plaintiff claimed $1000 
damages for the death of her, husband, 
who, was killed in the accident at .Bel
mont-several yéars ago. The judge in 
his derision remarked that a!! precau
tions possible had been taken by the 
railway officials and he therefore gavé 
his decision in favor of the defendant.

WOODSTOCK, N. B„ June IS—There 
fvas a large attendance at the after
noon session of the Methodist Confer
ence, which opened at 2 o’clock.

Rev. H. A. Brown was admitted into 
fui! iministèriàl relations.

The- annual . missionary anniversary 
took place in the evening with Rev. A. 
D. McCully in the chair. The exercises

t — . „ . 10AQ ., , . . - /<v The doctor who has tried Postum were most interesting.
Christlanltv^d ~ , k,n°WS 013,1 tt an 6asy’ eertaln. a”d Rev. Dr. Sprague moved the follov.'-
Christianity and national peace, (2) pleasant way out of fhe coffee habit ing resolution: On the eve of: the d*-
foreign m ss ons and peace, and (3) and all of the alls following ,and he parture of the Rev. R. S. Fulton, who 
the practical work, of the churches - prescribes it for his patients, as did a has been transferred to the British Co
wers set down for consideration underi physician of Prospertown, N. J. lumbia conference this conference
the presidency of the Bishop of Car- One of his patients says: with which he has been connected fdr
lisle; and an eminent Nonconformist "During the sUfnmer just passed I fourteen years, from the time of his 
divine, Dr. Horton, said, among cheers, suffered terribly with a heavy feeling entrance into the ministry, expresses 
that the church ‘should have the cour- at the pit of my stomach and dizzy its sincere regret on account of the 
age to say that, as a church, she dis- feelings in my head and then a blind- severance of the relation so long and 
approved of great armaments as much ness would come over my eyes so I happily existing. Its appreciation of 
as she disapproved of fighting, and would have to sit down, f would get the superior ability and untiring on- 
that she believed that it was the fund- so nervous I could hardly control my ergy which Brother Fulton has -levot- 
tlon of a Christian State, whenever it feelings. ed tb his work as a minister of the
became really Christian, to act on the Finally I spoke to our family physl- Methodist church and its best wishes 
mighty principle <if peace and love, clan about It and he asked if I drank for- his happiness and success and the 
which could conciliate the world, not riiuch cdffee and mother told him that ! welfare pf his family In his western 
by being prepared for war, but by I did- -He told me to Immediately stop field, 
frankly not being prepared, and by drinking coffee and drink Postum ift 
making it.plain that, as a country, it lts Place as he and his family had used 
had decided to" suffer rather than to Postum and found it a powerful re- 
fight, or even to contemplate fighting, builder and delicious food drink.

“I hesitated for a time, disliking the

general pro
ficiency—Dorothy Whitman, Halifax. 

First prize for sewing—Helen Loggie, 
Burnt Church, N. B.
Prize for cooking (outside class)— 
Mamie MacLean.

HUNGRY.

re- CERTIFTCATBS.
several more to 

testify when the prosecution rested 
their case today

The counsel for the defense asked 
that the case be withdrawn fropi the 
jury on the grounds that the 
tion had not proved their 

His Honor In his reply commented on . . 
the weak character of the evidence of Dinmer,-Carol Maclnnes, Dorothy Hart,
the proscution but as the matter of ! Hazel Evans, Christina Murray, Mary
the court’s Jurisdiction has been called I Schafïner- _ Marjorie MacKenzie, Olga 
into question, he wished to give-oppor - j rlemen- Greta Ogle, Maude Stevens, 
tunity, if necessary, for a reserved case i Mary KinS- May Dempster, Margaret 
and would not withdraw the case at Morrison, -Harriet Fisher, 
that stage, but would allow the appli- j Symdns- Edna Terrell, Ruth, Bauld, 
cation to be renewed at any time dur- I Edith MacMechan, Mary Boak, Ruth 
ing the trial. Hon. F. J. Sweeney is ; GHsel, Elinor Boak,Katharine Whitmar 
associated with Mr. Chandler and Myrtle Evans, Kathleen Mathers, Jean
opened the case for the defense. Murray, Gordon Henry, Bessie Jones,

Forrester Davison, Gwendolyn Thomp, 
Jean Shatford.

tics Certificates to pupils who failed in 
no branch and whose general average 
was GO and over—were awarded as fol
lows:

Bessie Curry, Barabarie Oglle, Ber
tha Shatford, Winifred Duncan, Fran
ces Anderson, Laura Simson, Gladys

proseeu-
case.

com-

Marjorie

CLOSING OF THE 
[«DIES COLLEGE

DOMESTIC SCIENCE, 
Dorothy Whitman.MILLION MILES IN II 

MINUTE, NEW MOTOR
ART.

Beatrice Hay.
The Conservatory of Music graduates 

were as follows:
Beatrice Elinor Davies,

(Dal.), Dartmouth, (piano).
Mildred Hervey, Halifax (piano).
Hilda Hockin, Dartmouth (piano). 
Helen Stewart MacKay, Bridgewatei 

(piano).
Viola Pearl Bezanson (post-graduate). 

Halifax (elocution).

werean Army or not; nor do they care in 
j what condition the Army and Navy is; 
nor whether women are justly treat
ed; nor whether children are healthily

Declares Hi, Appli-
will be snatched at the last hour from _____ -117:11 a -i .. ,
its impending doom. ance Will Annihilate

Still, -the lamp of faith is kept bum- „
ing by the few. Faith in the national Space
destiny, is survived after death, in the 
triumph of right over wrong, in the
good government of the universe, still PATERSON, N. J., June 21—Robert 
survives. I believe these things—as an W. Barker has developed a centrifugal 
average man. Protestants build no motor that, he believes, will solve the 
mpre great cathedrals because the ex- problem of interplanetary communica- 
qulsite church architecture of the Mid- tion. • ,
die Ages was inspired by faith and the Mr. Barker says his motor will pro
fear of purgatory ; but for that fear, Ject any solid body through the air 
nothing could have induced our ances- without the aid of propellers or wings 
tors to erect Winchester Cathedral. He is backed by capitalists, who have 
Even the fear of hell Is no longer organized in New Jersey the Barker 
strong enough to induce the public to Company, with a capital of $500,000 and 
repair that. , applied for a patent. ’

Ten or eleven millions of the popula- "Do not be surprised,’’ the" inventor 
tion being in want, as potential re- said yesterday, “if you find me travel- 
voluaries they are beyond reach of the ling in a few months from New York to 
religion of the comfortable. A large Chicago in an'hour and a half. 1 am 
additional number live under the In- sure the time will come when with my 
fluence of spiritual teachers who tell motor we can take joy rides to Mars, 
them that to impoverish the rich Is the "I predict that we will be able to 
proper way to enrich the poor, and to travel at the rate of a million miles a 
take and to snatch from others under minute. The Idea is to get away from 
legal formulae Is a policy sanctioned gravitation and the heavy atmospheric 
by Christian doctrine. Another class of pressure on the earth.”
Britons, though not immersed in ma
terialism, ignorance . or superstition, 
lives under the influence of religious 
teaching which ignores the elemental 
and takes no heed of hard facts.

Mus. Baclv

HALIFAX, June 19.—Thè convoca
tion of the Halifax Ladies’ College and 
Conservatory of Music was held yes
terday afternoon in the presence of an 
audience that crowded the assembly 
hall. The proceedings were chiefly, of. 
three main parts—a musical program, 
speeches by Rev. Dr. J. W. Macmillan 
and Venerable Archdeacon Armitage, 
the presentation of reports and award
ing of prizes and- certificates.

Miss Dorothy Lugar’s lovely con
tralto voice was heard twice. She gave 
in magnifient style Bizet’s “Carmen 
Song," and later in the afternoon she 
sang in a trio in which the soprano 
was Miss Ferguson and the baritone 
Mr. Beazley, who also played the piano 
accompaniment. It was a brilliant 
selection effectively presented except 
that from Mr. Beazley’s position at the 
piano behind the others, his voice did 
mot appear to advantage.

Miss Mildred Hervey, who recently 
graduated at the conservatory, played - 
a Ballade by Reinecke most brilliantly. 
Miss Hervey, who is one of the most 
talented pianists this conservatory has 
ever turned out, expects to leave with 
her mother for Germany in the autumn 
to spend three years in the study of 
the piano and her friends have reason 
to be confident that she will have a 
splendid artistic career.

"Miss Phyllis Banfleld sang Gounod’s 
“Jewel Song." Her voice, and partie-, 
ularly the clearness of her articulation 
won for her much praise.

Two scholarships were awarded, one 
to Miss Dorothy Lcgar and the other 
to Mis^ Helen Robertson, of Montreal.

The list of awards at the Conserva
tory in addition to the scholarship» 
was as follows:—

GRADUATION DIPLOMAS.

Edna Arthur, Halifax.
Mildred Whitman, Halifax.
Mabel MacGowan, Moncton.
Jean MacDonald, Pugwash.

STENOGRAPHY DIPLOMAS.

Rennie McQuarrie, Newcastle.
Abble Urquhart, New Rochelle. N. Y. 
Mary McEachern, Cardigan.

PRIZES. COLE IV.

Governor-General’s Medal.
For first general proficiency—Edna 

Arthur.
Easter essay—Mildred Whitman,

COLL. III.

Alumnae prize for first general pro
ficiency—Bessie Curry.

Easter essay prizes—Barbarie ' Ogle, 
amd Beatrice Kerr, Halifax. (Pre
sented by Mrs. L. M. Murray.)

COLL. II.

They are TEACHER’S CERTIFCATES. 
Lulu Marion Currie, Campbellton 

(piano).
Marguerite Lamb, Woodstock (piano). 
Martha Jane Mt-Phee, Nine Mile River 

(piano).
Jeam Robinson, Newcastle (piano).

JUNIOR CERTIFICATE.
Katie O. Sanders, Halifax (elocution).

Harry Dean, musical director, made 
an extended report. The total num
ber of pupils in the Conservatory of 
Music this year, he said, was 46S. 
divided into the following 
ments:

HOLY LIVING.
Holy living springs from something 

that Is deeper than creed; yet creed, 
riot conduct, is the battle-ground of 
the sects and their delegates in Par
liament. Dogmas have little bearing 
upon character. Are not the holiest 
lfves and the most depraved characters 
to be found among the professors of 
every creed? Democracy is bewildered, 
incredulous, and puzzled. Every school 
of faith claims a valid patent for truth; 
hut, notwithstanding, the religious in
stinct of the irreligious still leads them 
-to look for light on the subject of re
ligion. Without national perception of 
the infinite, national religion is incon
ceivable, and the Infinite surrounds the 
dwellers in the great cities no less than 
the men of the yeldt and the mountain. 
All men feel the desire to resist what 
is bad, and lnstirr- miration of
what is noble and brave is normal to 
the British. The .idea that British de
mocracy is indifferent to religion when 
it is not hungry is an idea founded on 
superficial observation. The men who 
are doing the work of the world, whe
ther by brain or manual labor, yearn 
for the living God and for a faith they 
can hold at work and at play; most of 
them prayed at their mother’s knee. 
While a seat In the House of Lords Is 
reached by treading the Narrow Way, 
the mass* remain outside the ordered 
creed of the nation. And while joys 
that are not Joys are held out to t.hem 
as inducements to seek for the king
dom of heaven, they repudiate all claim 
to such bliss as Is sung of in the 
churches. To them it is not bliss but 
boredom for eternity.
The modern spirit is not irreligious, 

but it revolts against theological ca
jolery no less than the Reformation 
kicked against spiritual coercion. The 
doctrine of eternal fires and the “worm 
that dieth not" is discarded by the 
majority, and, if something more spe
cific than rumor does not misinform 
me, tne Bench of Bishops themselves 
are no longer unanimous as to the 
validity of the message that they ac
cept and teach. For good or evil, the 
Evangelical and Calvinistic schools 
are dying out; but popular faith Is 
not replaced by popular science as the 
old theological landmarks fade away 
under the fierce analyses of research, 
antiquarian discovery, and scientific 
investigation. In thedr soul’s thirst, 
men seek relief in the religion of psy
chical phenomena. The spread of 
Christian Science among the comfort
able clases is an advertisement of the 
indelibility of the religious instinct. 
The dry rot in sacerdotalism becomes 
dally more apparent as the Free 
Church pastors abandon the spiritual 
for the political arena. As the English 
Church temporizes over dogmas she 
no longer holds, the yearning and 
searching of the masses for the high- 
er truth grows stronger. This yearning 
and searching for certainty, which Sa
vonarola.In hie day tauht to the Flor
entines of Lorenzo’s day, is aocompan- 

by marked phenomena of unrest, 
emotion, and alarm.

The hymnology of modsm Christian
ity represents little that the spirit 0#

depart-

Organ i. .,
Violin ........
Elocution . 
Harmony .,
Vocal .........
Plano ......

15
... 27-

37
56

. 72

.. 261
Last year we had 441 students era 

the register, thus showing an increase 
of 27, which has taken place, princi
pally in the piano, violin and harmony 
departments. The theory class is 
double that of three years ago, but In 
spite of this encouraging sign it Is 
only too apparent that the study of 
rudiment, harmony and counterpoint 
is seriously neglected by the majority 
of pupils. Twenty-four public recitals 
have been given throughout the year: 
an increase of eight over last year.

The Conservatory orchestra has been 
re-orgai)ized under Mr. Krober’s di
rection. It has already a membership 
of 20, and any one who has attended 
the recitals cannot have failed to 
recognize the high character of the 
work done. A ladies’ choir has also 
been formed under Mr. Beazley’s direc
tion with very satisfactory results.

DOCTOR KNEW 

Hid Tried It Himself

PfUlRJTANISM AND ANARCHY.
At the Peace Conference held In

Surgeon’s
Opinion

OF KNIFE FOR PILES
Operating Oflen a Fad—The Modern Way 

of Caring Piles is With DR. CHASE’S 
OINTMENT

WEAK MAN RECEIPTSir Henry C. Burdctt, K. C. B., of 
London, Eng., in a recent address said: 
"What we want are surgeons, who 
with wisdom to be conservative have 

I courage to protest against the growing 
tendency to put a knife into every
body on the smallest possible pre
text."

Too many doctors have a desire to 
use the knife at every opportunity. 
The rewards to them are rich, but 
think of t$ie suffering of body and 
mind, the enormous expense and the 
risk of life itself. An operation should 
be the last resort, for in spite of glow
ing promises the results are often very 
disappointing

Many a sufferer from piles has been 
cured by the use of Dr. Chase’s Oint
ment, after operations have failed. 
Hundreds of thousands have escàped 
operations by using thi.-. treatment 
first and thereby obtaining cure.
' Mr. Arthur Lcpine, school teacher, 
Granite Hill, Muskoka, Ont., writes:

"For two years I suffered from bleed
ing piles, and lost each day about half 
a cup of blood. I went'to the Ottawa 
General Hospital to be operated 
and was under the influence of chloro
form for ' one hour. For about two 
months I was : better, but my old 
trouble returned, and again I lost much 
blood. One of my" doctors told me I 
would have to undergo another opera
tion, but I would not consent.

“My father, proprietor of Ihc Riche
lieu Hotel, Ottawa, advised me to 
Dr. Chase's Ointment, and two boxes 
cured me. I did not lose any blood 
after beginning this treatment, 
believe the cure is a permanent one. I 
gratefully recommend Dr. Chase’s 
Ointrnnt as the best treatment In the 
world for bleeding piles." 66 ats. a box, 
at air dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & 
Co., Toronto.

Amr man who suffers with nervous debility 
weak back, falling memory or deficient man, 
hood, brought on by excesses or dissipation, 
may curs himself at home with a simple per. 
senption that I will gladly send free, in a plain 
sealed envelop» to any man who will write for 
it. Dr. A. E. Robinson, 3922 Luck Building 
Detroit, Michigan. 34.

Rev. Geo. Steel introduced to the con
ference Rev. Jas. Allan, general secre
tary of the missionary society. Mr. 
Allan addressed the_ confernece anu 
gave the brethren a' good deal of in
formation that will be of great use to 
therii in their work during the coming- 
year*.

Mrs. E. C. Turner, representative of 
the Women’s Missionary Society, spoke 
of the work being done by that society.. 
They derided to send out 10 new work
ers each yéar for the next four years.

Rev. James Allen ahd J. N. Harvey 
also spoke upon the subject, the lat
ter urging that $70,000 be raised next 
year for missionary purposes.

Following are the final changes in 
the station sheet:—

2ipn—T. J. Detnstadt.
Gaspe—J. J. Durant.
Cape Ozo—H. F. Ball.
Shed lac—É. Earle.
Upper Mills—Leon Jewett, 

after nineteen centuries of Christian- Cape Wolfe and O’Learv — A. H. 
ity, in Christendom, with its commerce, Brown.
competition, and coercion, Christ’s fol- CHATHAM. N. B., June 17.—About 
lowers Are few'. His teachings are Un- 400 spectators saw some good exhibi- 
possible except as ideals. If he v/ere lions of wrestling In the Happy Half 
to appear in the fleth, He could not Hour this evening between Dan Mc
Call himself a Christian. But the seeds Donald, middleweight champion of 
which He planted—the brotherhood of America and local wrestlers. Two 
man and the vitality cf sacrifice—are preliminary boxing bouts .were pulled 
the only principles by which woman off and then McDonald took Janies 
Andes her true position, the poor find Watson and put him to the mat in 
justice, and a great company of men , 11:tie over hree mlniftes. W. W. Wat- 
and women arise into the higher level ]ihg lasted less than two minutes and 
of purity and mutual co-operation. In Michael- Jardine rouipd enthusiasm iu 
the recovery of the sflrit of Christ is d high - pitch by . holding out against 
the hope of Britain. j McDonold for nearly five minutes At

She should have the courage 
church 4n the name of her Lord to for- idea of having to give up my coffee, 
bid what was going on in Europe to- but finally Ï got a package and fourid 
day—the useless, stupid contest In the 
preparations of war, the piling up of 
war material, and the preparation of 
the manhood of the world for fighting, 
as if that were the way of maintain
ing and roclaiming peace.”

Fredericton Business College
IS NOT

CLOSED in SUMMER.

as a

It to be all the doctor said.
“Since drinking Postum in place of 

coffee my dizziness, blindness and r,er- 
voushes are all gone, my bowels are 
regular and I am ftgaln well 
strong. That is a shrirt statement of 
what Postum has dorte for me.’’

Look in pkgs. for the famous little 
book," “The Road to Wellville.” 
“There’s a Reason.”

Why waste the summer months? 
Two or three months wasted at this 
end of your course, may mean loss of 
that many months’ salary at the other
fird.

and

German predicants, unlike Dr. Hor
ton, are Cromwellian. They teach the 
righteousness of supporting the Sov
ereign and fighting for one’s country. 
The result is that to the name of reli
gion the new Puritanism is in close 
alliance with the anarchists. By their 
efforts the spiritual force of Britain is 
being diverted from the training of 
soul* by keeping the body under. Na
tions learn religion by universal effort 
and sacrifice, not by whining for para
dise while others dam their souls by 
fighting for heart and home. The 
teaching of clerical antl-mllitariets is 
not to be found in the New Testament. 
The new dôctrlne of anti-miUtarism 
has -been Imposed on Christianity by 
the clerics, who, having lost influence 
as theologians, would fain recover it as 
politicians. Just wars are righteous. 
Not to wage a defensive war is pol
troonery. To preach cowardice Is fat
uous because war is still the only 
way of oroihly redressing the worst 
forms of evil. We must admit that,

ENTER NOW. Free catalogue, giv
ing full particulars sent on request. 
Address,

First general proficiency — Winifred 
Duncan, Halifax.

Easter essay—Winifred Duncan, Hali
fax.

• raid the above letter 9 a new 
■pware from time to time. They 
gelilne, true, and full of human

Ever
one W. J. OSBORNE.
are Fredericton, N. B.INTERMEDIATE FORM.Inte

First general proficiency—Carol Mac
lnnes, Halifax.

Easter essay—Mary Sehaffner, Hali
fax.

on,
No Summer Vacation

We would greatly enjoy one .but aa 
many of our students are from long 
distances, and anxious to be ready for 
situations as

PREPARATORY III.

First general proficiency—May Demp
ster, Halifax.

Easter essay—Ruth Bauld, Halifax.

PREPARATORY IT.

First general proficiency—Edith Me- 
Meehan, Halifax.

Easter essay—Charlotte Hart, Brazil.

PREPARATORY I.

First general, proficiency — Winifred 
MoFatridge. . ,

as possible, our 
classes will be continued without inter
ruption.

Then, St. John's cool

soon

summer wea
ther makes study as pleasant as at 
any other time.

Students can enter at any time. 
Send for Catalogue.

use
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tioYied as to Stock- 
Transfers

UNAUTHORIZED
,1. - * . -

esDIrectors Were Afraid1 
ig Interests Gobbling 

Up Stock

* :

' ' !

1
: ~^

rVO, June 22.—For-two hours " 
ling iti the ’office of the Royal 
>mpany Charles McGill", \kho 
ollapsed yester'dày While g!v- 
toce before dffietai ■ Referee'-' 
regarding 1.713 shares’ of"* 

ich appear in ïils nàme'ôn:|the 
bntributories waded through- 
id the stock transfer books of 
rio Bank, of which he 
lanager. 
r had friuci. to do wftS th¥ 
aid McGill, “but Row that I 
tsed them I "feel that I cait * 
late what actually transpired " 
transactions. My desire? fs tovc 

let's and facts only.’*-1 
reference' td' these transfers 
de a year to

was

various partieS, ” 
t, if any, did"" the directors 
i-ving these transfère made?’’ 
knell. <
it connect the transfers-witS
ular event. There were cer- 

took tfieriii over for tha$-x‘- 
n»wlng the ptirpnse fdr which-- '

TARES TAKEN OVER. ’ " 
ember T," 1903, 400 Sharies 'weyi = 
r by Charles McGill and R,‘ 
rustèés. What authority did 
for this transaction?” 
ffitially, hut it tvas dlscussed' ”- 
iirectors.” 7 ‘ i'"’
Hall?" "

mge to Peterhoro. 
ire you Wo riien àcting" lot**" 
i Ontario "Bank: Before " f 
oronto were" wërè joint' t'rusV
bzén differérit trusts. We had." 
pnfeffences, "but they ptactic- 
1 after I carrife to "Toronto:’*" 
d you cbmê$to usé ht*s ùâm« * "
« SermiSsiorf?’”..... ' " •"**»- - '

were

tors

»» V.

5

3 large" debtors to Tbf

LVe you'-authority "to trânsK 
-five shares to J. B. Milfer on 
103. Had ybti" "aiïy authority1*'- 
board?’’ ' 5 ' : ; =•
heetdrs1 were about 1 wouldi 
shat I was doing.” " ' ' ' - ’ " '
re told, us that powers of at- 
ire gtveri Xo' "yod " by Perry " ' 
nd lryln< dlrecfors of _

rt oï the business was I66k- 
r J. G. tietrigtàri.” 
there" was "a buying wave on" 
ink.”
JCOTORS ANNOYED. " >J 
vere some of the directors 
annoyed at he rapid selling

v

fere annoyed?”— ■ *
lr. ee for most : part- was- ex- -- 
f G. R. »R. -Cock-burn.. ■ -He 
cuss the- matter after the 
pf directors." -
Iu give speclflj instances" of" " : 
retors were ■ annoyed" because Ç 

was buyingithe" Stock?’’" " 
rs were afraid Senator-CoSc-
J banking" - institutions werw 
Let control of the stock.” y *’•- 
I about " stock carried'1 by

I not understand Why he wah" 
Ifrêèly at the time. Prior te> "T 
I of the Airies Company "Xhé 
Isked 'me how mdeh Stock’Me6 -* 
[ told them it -was very bard 
, because the stock "was dft- -v 

letween various financial lire 
through Canada, which’ hacf • 
money tb Ames" êpon "secnr-
shares ” " ré-....."
Iression was that " "he’ was 
pout $360,000 worth of stocke 
I the board " that'"it" had "bel-"' " ’ 
(some arrangement for' tha 
I stock, because it might be 
In the market at any mix-

in of Mrs: Minnie McGill,, 
ferles McGill, with référencé' 
lick In the Sun Life Insiif- 
feny, w as taken up.
["ill’s claim against the bank 
I), representing 65 shares lit 
[insurance company. " 
lei M. McGill, the first wit- 
she had à recollection of let- ' 
[sent from the Sun Life Ini 
Impany to tier father. The' 
Itained checks' Ri paÿihfehté"-"
ls. They were "endorsed o> 
land cashed by her ,mother, 
lid he made money In Pêter- 
Ig this stock, arid gave J;
I absolutely.

■~r
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HI Hi if
s’ be.-' 3T«.

STANLEY TODAY
•ICTON.m -ifit, Juris» 22.— " ' 
1er Farris held court .4*7 .., 
Siding today and .recorded . 

n agdinsi Charles" Latielief 
liquor fn a protflbited' dls- 
'•as fined "fifty dollars .and , . 
a. barrel of, liquor lately : 

home .will be destroyed.. .
, Guthrie, wfio apRcgjsa 

will a£p„eai tlje" case,
Tories are planning on « 

liv at Stanley tomorrow, 
engaged a, ., spegUI tia.ln, 
[leave, here In thé morning 
val of the trahi trfm 'st 
[1st of speakers .announced, 
emier JSemtn*,..*. t
|o. S. jCrq«A*t '<$»*, Hon* -BU .- 

Dr. Daniel arrived here.
I and attende^ a, caucus of - ■ 
kick Tory M- D-’s- Mr.
L hare also, and it is-said ■ 
[speech tomorrow he will 
tort to explain his back- 
j Valley Railway schcpae.
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whatever their Intentions may bo, the 
deliberation ot the Congress muet 
have an Important bearing on the mat
ter of the suffrage. Bor they fur
nish a partial answer of the question, 
"If women had votes what use would: 
they make of them?” If women were 
legislators, what laws would they en-' 
act? In what subjects are they Inter
ested? What are their Ideals of citi
zenship? Obviously the answer to 
these questions involves considerations 
more important than a mere numeri
cal Increase of the number of voters.

The subjects for discussion are 
grouped under the heads of art, educa
tion, health and phyeican training, in
dustrial laws concerning women and 
children, literature, philanthropy, pro
fessions and careers for women, and 
social work and moral reform. Thus 
we find that the women who are or
ganizing the movement are deeply in
terested in the home and the family. 
In the occupations and careers of wo
men, and in the development of char
acter. In these respects women arc 
in close touch with later movements 
in legislation. The Asquith govern
ment, which is the type of a modern 
government, devotes its energies to 
the betterment of the home and the 
family and the general condition of 
the workers of the nation. The ap
pointment of a Minister of Labor in 
Canada is a step In the same direction.

The parliament of women, therefore, 
te a parliament of a distinctly mod
ern character. While it Is only a de
liberative body, its deliberations are 
of interest as showing what would be 
the trend of women's thoughts and 
activities if the powerf to vote and to 
legislate were placed in their hands.

from the Province «of Quebec. If that 
province had gone as it was expect
ed to go he would have been in a 
minority. Ontario and Manitoba,where 
the Orange vote was strongest — the 
provinces for whose predilections he 
had risked his popularity in Quebec, 
each gave a majority against him.

As a matter of fact the religious 
Issue, in spite of reckless attempts to 
stir up trouble with it, plays a minor 
and insignificant part in Canadian 
politics And this Is well for Canada. 
There are Catholics and Orangemen 
in prominent positions in both parties. 
There are Orangemen in Sir Wilfrid's 
cabinet There will be Catholics m Mr. 
Borden’s cabinet ,if he lives to become 
Premier. It will be a dangerous da> 
for Canada if this condition over 
ceases to exist. Anything other then 
the broadest toleration in racial and 
religious relations and their continued 
banishment from the field of political 
controversy would tend to create a 
situation

bribery through the instrumentality of 
the regular party machine.

In view of this section of the act 
and of the government’s apparent in
tention of taking full advantage of 
the political loophole thus provided, it 
is obvious thajt any pretence of home 
rule in the Act is hypocritical farce. 
Evidently the Highway Boards are 
only to have any authority so long as 
they use that authority in 
pleasing to the government, 
they fall to serve the government's 
political ends the slight power they 
possess is to be taken away from them 
and the whole control of the road 
money and road work vested in the 
machine.

THE COUNTY BY-ELECTIONposition In Nova Scotia and have 
assured for It, as far as anything poli
tical can be sure, another extension of 
the lease of power so txceliently and 
actively used in the past, and never 

than during the term 
present legislature.

Crescent (2.23%), b. m., by Mallett 
A. E. Trites, Salisbury, N. B.

Gertrude Patchen, blk. m„ by Green- 
leader, I. R. Morrell, Brunswick, Me 

General Direct, b. c„ by Directum 
Kelly, Queen Hotel, Fredericton.
2.27 TROT AND PACE-STAKE $490 

(Waverley and Borne Hotels Purse ) 
Frank Patch, hr. s„ by The Patchen 

Boy, H. A. ‘McCoy, Fredericton.
Mona Baron, blk. h„ by Baron Bon

bon, J. E. Sullivan, Fredericton 
Pimple K. (2.23%), br. m„ by Kenton 

C. J. Dustin, Pittsfield, Me.
Gypsy Brazilian (.2.27%, b. m„ by 

Brazilian, G. B. Fenwick, Sussex 
Major Bill (2.20), b. h„ by Red 

W. F. Bolger, Woodstock.
Tattam, b. g., by Tod, F. Boutili. r 

Halifax.
Ariel Wood (2.27), b. h„ by R. T. 

Oyner & Hennigar, Chester Basin,

Mr. J. P. Mosher, whom the Conser
vatives have placed in the field as their 
candidate for the vacant seat in St. 
John County, can hardly be classed as 
a formidable candidate. In the general 
election, in spite of the tide against 
the old government which gave Mr. 
Heren and his party such a decisive 
vlctcry throughout the province, Mr. 
Mosher and his colleague failed signal
ly to make rny headway against the 
forces led by Mr. Lowell and Mr. Me- 
Keown, and with similar organization 
and good fighting on the Liberal side 
there is

y
Elit üras. more ao of the

i

♦
AN ABSURDITY OF PROTECTION

In the United States senate the other 
day Senator Aldrich, the arch-druid 
of protection, expressed himself strong
ly against the policy of Ontario 
Quebec in prohibiting the * export of 
pulp-wood. Such policy was "medi
eval,” he said, and most unfriendly. 
He openly threatened vigorous retali
ation. He also admitted that this pol
icy of Canada’s would severely Injure 
the paper Industry In the United 
States.

a way 
WhenST. JOHN, N. B„ JUNE 25, 1909.

IMPERIAL DEFENSE AND IM
PERIAL UNITY

The Montreal Star already rtflects 
the sea change that has come over Sir 
Hugh Graham’s views since he went 
to London and saw the King. Hereto
fore staunchly adherent to the prin
ciple of colonial autonomy as the basis 
of Empire and to the idea of partner
ship in counsel as well as in defense 
as the aim for Imperial unionists, The 
Star, upon receipt of the first Englisn 
mail since the Press Conference began, 
has come out, with a double column 
hurrah, flat-footed for Canadian cash 
contributions to a navy built, manned 
and managed by the folks "at home.”

A Canadian navy, it has discovered, 
would be useful chiefly 
graft. If it were ever completed it 
would be a “weak link” in the chain 
of defense, would be something which 
“the Admiralty would probably like to 
present to the enemy at the outbreak 
of war.” The spirit inCanadians which 
impels them to desire a hand in the 
direction of this Imperial game, to 
create and command a force the con
trol of which will give them influence 
in Imperial councils—the spirit which 
balks at the anti-British system of 
taxation without representation, this 
is either “foolish parochialism” or 
greed for patronage, says The Star. 
Centralization, it insists, is the -essen
tial of modern naval policy, and the 
establishment of scattered colonial 
navies would be destructive of this— 
and so on.

andb

no reason to doubt a similar 
result in the approaching contest. It is 
obvious, however, that the Liberals 
are wasting valuable time. The elec
tion is 'ikely to be sprung at once and 
little or nothing has yet been done in 
the way of opposition preparation.

On the face of existing conditions the 
shoul(i be in the Liberal favor. 

What prestige and influence Mr. 
Mosher will carry as the candidate of 
the party in power is more than offset 
by the emphatic unpopularity of the 
government and the public displeasure 
with most of the slight advances it 
has made in the

Clou,
♦ ♦

IMPERIAL NAVAL DEFENSE
M.,The Manchester Guardian ,one of the 

sanest and most influential of British 
journals, gives a timely cold douche to 
the excited patriotism of those Cana
dians who are clamorously exalting 
New Zealand’s example in presenting 
the British Admiralty with a Dread
nought as at once a shame to and an 
example for this country.
New Zealand’s action of the glamour 
of loyalty which the temporary 
scare has given it, and viewing it in 
the light of cool common-sense, The 
Guardian expresses the opinion that 
the precedent thus established, though 
most generous, was made with “imper
fect knowledge of the facts and with
out consultation of Parliament,” is 
"not on the lines of true progress,” and 
declares that “so far from encouraging 
other colonies to follow it, we ought 
at the Conference to give New Zea
land every opportunity of transferring 
her offer into something of more per
manent value."

N.If Since then It is authoritatively re
ported that he promised American re
taliation will take the form of a great
ly increased duty against the very pro
ducts which Canada does not desire 
to export to the United States.

■Into such ludicrous inconsistencies 
does the gospel of high protection lead 
its votaries.

S.
Gracie Todd and Bard Allerton, Hugh 

O'Neill, Fredericton.
Leonard Wilton, b. h., by Wilton, A. 

E. Trites, Salisbury.
Onward Grattan, b. g., by Grattan, I. 

R. Morrell, Brunswick, Me.
The Indian, blk. g„ by Grattan, Wav

erley Hotel, Fredericton.
Alberta G., b. m., by Almear,, Chas. 

Gordon, Medford, Mass.
John D’Arc (2.10), ch. m., by J. J. Au

dubon, F. r. Hayden, Lewiston, Me.
Hall Caine, b. h„ by Ashland J., F. R. 

Hayden, Lewiston, Me.
Entries for the $500 and $400 stakes 

1909, exhibtion

menacing to the peaceful 
progress of this Dominion and possibly 
destructive of its existence 
geneous nation.

as a homo

—’-' » ■» « - 
PROTESTANTISM AND AUTHOR.

I
Stripping

Here is the admission 
that Canada’s action for the restriction 
of pulp-wood export Is injurious to 
American interests. It is obvious that 
Canada would not take such action if 
it were injurious to her own interests. 
Tet the United States proposes to re
taliate by increasing this restriction 
by the establishment of import duties 
against these products on its aide of 
the line. To punish Canada for tweak
ing the American nose it is proposed 
to cut off that organ.

This is humorously similar to the 
high Chinese fashion of avenging one’s 
grievances against an enemy by com
mitting suicide on that enemy’s door
step.

IT* way of a policy of its 
own particularly in the case of the 
Highway Act, which threatens to 
as fatal to the present administration 
as the old act was to its predecessors. 
With effort and efficiency of organiza
tion equal to that of March a 
ago the opposition should be again 
cessful. But the formation of 
ganization capable of work as effective 
as that which won the last victory de
mands vigorous and immediate action.

waras a field for 1 hanks are due Dr David Allison for 
quietly calling the attention of heated 
theological controversialists to the 
fundamental principle of Protestantism 
—individual liberty of thought.

The original essence of Protestantism 
was protest against clerical authority, 
Bgainst the claim of Pope and priests 
to the right and power to interpret the 
Scriptures and to impose their inter- 
*?ô^**0n *n of dogma upon
the laity, it was a revolt against 
ecclesiastical autocracy; a declaration 
of the right of the individual to read 
and to think for himself and to come to 
liis own conclusions. Its

prove

year 
suc- 

an or-
at the Fredericton,

on September 19th, 17th ISth, 
20th and 21st will close
races

with J. D. 
Black, the secretary on Monday next. 
June 28th.♦

CHOOSINQ IMMIGRANTS
Canada’s action in restricting its im

migration to the cream of the current 
flowing from Great Britain has brought 
upon this country the accusation of 
hoggishness. The president of the 
Australian Immigration League writes 
to the London Evening News protest
ing against the policy 
the Hon. Frank Oliver.

LIST Of ENTRIES FOR 
FREDERICTON SPORTS

Along the lines of The Sun's 
tinued contention, The Guardian ar- 
l?ues that the ideal to aim at, alike for 
military and political reasons, is that 
each colony should make itself capable 
of defending itself at sea as on .land— 
for military reasons, because the whole 
tendency of the time is towards local
ising naval defence and towards great
er concentration of fleets; and for po
litical reasons, because it is impossible 
to accept colonial contributions to the 
Imperial fleet

con- SETTLE »I essence was 
the principle that the honest convie- 
tions of the individual are for him the 
right and the truth.

Obviously then, Protestant churches 
arrogate to themselves the same au
thority against which they revolted# 
when they in turn set up fixed stand
ards of dogma and hihs “Heresy”’ at 
those who venture to disagree. And 
the so-called higher critics themselves 
play the Pope When, in their pride of 
scholarship, they set up their criticism 
as a thing of authority and call upon 
their less learned brethren to bow 
down and worship it.

There Is no tenable middle ground 
between the absolute spiritual author- 
ity claimed toy the Roman Catholic 
church and the full admission of the 
sovereignty of the individual under
standing. Catholicism

x LA PRESSE AND SIR WILFRID
In the guise of an Ottawa dispatch, 

featured under flaring headlines, The 
Standard reprints a maliciously false- 
article from The Toronto News charg
ing Sir Wilfrid Laurier with the mis
chievous efforts of La Presse of Mont
real to stir up
question of Imperial defense. The 
tide represents that the campaign of 
La Presse is purposed to 
French Catholic sentiment against Mr. 
Borden and the Conservative party, 
and is both approved and inspired by 
Sir Wilfrid, 
says The News, “is in absolute control 
of the policy of La Presse, and the 
foregoing may be considered his 
personal appeal to the electors of his 
own province.”

As a matter of fact, not only has Sir 
Wilfrid no more control of La Presse 
than he has of The News, but the 
French journal’s attack has been di
rected at no public man more strongly 
than at iSir Wolfrid himself, whom La 
Presse represents as the willing tool of 
the jingoes and the man against whom 
thç force of the French-Canadian tight 
in opposition to militarism must be di
rected.

Surely it has not yet been forgotten 
how the present proprietor of La 
Presse, Mr. T. Berthiaume, treated Sir 
Wilfrid and his government during the 
campaign of 1904. On the eve of the 
election he sold his paper to the allied 
Conservative interests who conspired 
against the Liberal government at that 
time and went to Europe leaving be
hind him a personal interview predict
ing Liberal defeat. How he later re
covered his paper from Mr. Graham 
and his accomplices in that notable po
litical plot is a matter of secret hi»- 
tory with many financial complica
tions. But the fact that La Presse to
day is in the hands of the same 
or men who thus played the traitor 
five years ago should be sufficient to 
show how slight is the influence Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier 
policy of that journal.

If anything more were needed to 
prove the unscrupulous mendacity of 
The News1 charges in this regard, there 
is the unsurmountable fact that La 
Presse has censured nobody in this 
matter more severely than Sir Wilfrid 
himself, declaring him the willing tool 
of the jingoes and predicting that “the 
whole of the next fight in Canada will 
be against Laurier, the bad servant of 
military Imperialism, 
split will take place among the people 
of our country. Laurier will personally 
bear the whole burden of the next bat
tle."

Can any sane man think that Sir 
Wilfrid, if he could prevent it, would 
permit the circulation of this attack 
upon himself among his own people?

BEFORE TRIALannounced by 
. . . . , Mr. Oliver

aims to obtain immigrants whose pur
pose in coming to Canada is to occupy 
farm lands, as owners, tenants, or la
borers. He would exclude those whose 
coming would tend to add to the con
gestion of cities and towns. He would 
exclude the physically, mentally, or 
worldly unfit, and the charity-aided 
immigrants—all who will not be use
ful in developing the country. This 
may be selfish, but it is sensible.

And we must admit that, aside from 
The Star’s unnecessary and unjusti
fiable slurs at Canadian efficiency 
and honesty, there is much that is 
sound in this argument from the 
standpoint of present day panic con
ditions. Undoubtedly it would be bet
ter for the Immediate efficiency of the 
British fighting fleet if Canada and her 
sister Dominions were to finance the 
construction and maintenance of some 
new warships, asking no questions— 
better than if these Dominions pre
served their position as Imperial allies 
and built ships of their own. un
doubtedly better ships can be built in 
Britain than Canada can build today. 
If war were to break out tomorrow it 
would be worse than parochial for Can
ada to parley and haggle before, offer
ing her men and her money to the last 
fighting man and the last dollar. But 
what Canada is asked to consider at 
this time is not a pressing Imperial 
emergency—there is only one way to 
meet that and Canada will not be 
found wanting if it comes—but a per
manent policy of participation in the 
burden and the responsibility of Im
perial defense. She has to keep before 
her eyes not so much immediate needs 
as future conditions and possibilities.

FBEDEIRICTON, June 22.—Follow
ing are horses entered for races here 
June 30, July I and 2:

FREE FOR ALL—STAKE $400.

Rudy Kip (2.04%), br. h., by McEwen, 
A. B. Kitchen, Fredericton.

Simassie (2.08%), blk. m„ by Semi
colon, Frank Boutilier, Halifax.

Louise E. (2.11%), br. m., by Gover
nor Bod will, Hugh O’Neill, Frederic
ton.

Silk Patchen (2.13%), b. m., by Joe 
Patchen, I, R. Worrell, Brunswick, Me.’

Miss Cappy (2.07%), b. m.,
Roberts, Frank R. Hayden, Lewiston,

Breach of Promise 
Suit Dropped

on any considerable 
scale without also giving- the colonies 
a voice in Imi erial policy. “It is a 
common belief,” says The Guardian," 
that our fleet ,s larger than it need be 
because we have to defend the colonies 
as well as our

race feeling on the
ar-1

work up

own shores, and that 
if the colonies did- their share in naval 
defence ours would be much less; but 
there Is little evidence in support of 
it. The naval defence of Canada 
hardly be s^id to cost us any thing, for 
she is already Protected against attack 
from any European Power toy the Mon
roe ‘Doctrine, and the United States 
navy is left out of our calculations of 
naval competition.”

Consequently, The Guardian points 
out, the defense of the overseas Domin
ions has nothing to do with the size of 
the national 
doubts that

, ,, Aus
tralia has no right to complain when 
none denies her right to follow a simi
lar policy.

$1.000 FOR PLAINTIFF“Sir Wilfrid Laurier,”
. , at least is
faultlessly logical. Granting Its pre
mises—a divinely appointed and in
spired, and hence infallible, church— 
you must admit its conclusions to the 
uttermost.

can♦-e own
Congratulatory Addresses Pre

sented to Mr. Justice 
McKeown

by Mc-
NEW BRUNSWICK IN I960

Me.
A population of a million; an export 

trade that has overtaxed St. John har
bor and found outlet through several 
Other ports; çreat industrial plants 
centred about ’its Queens County coal 
areas and its Gfiand Falls and other 
water powers; agricultural develop
ment which has placed the province in 
the forefront of Canada in the 
production and export of but
ter and cheese and 
profitable exploitation of 
eral

But a Protestantism, 
founded on the denial of infallibility in 
any human agency and yet imposing 
standards of Biblical interpretation 
and religious beliefs, is obviously- il
logical. In so far as it hampers indi
vidual freedom of thought and 
pression in its congregations, so far it 
returns toward the place it set out 
from—so far it nullifies the force of the 
original Protest.

But there must be standards, one 
wil< argue—else anarchy! And that is 
true. And that is the problem Pro
testantism must solve—to find 
ground in the Christian 
common standing and common work, 
in the direction of the ideals of Chris
tianity, and at the same time to al
low the fullest freedom for personal 
opinion. Where it fails in granting 
this freedom it falls to be Protestant
ism.

Brownette (2.15%), to. m„ by Brown 
Hal, Frank R. Hayden, Lewiston, Me.

2.15 CLASS TROT AND RACE— 
PURSE $30».

Laura MorriU (214%), b. m.. by Len- 
tell, Fred Dqncanson. Fairville.

Miss Letha (2.15%), gr. m., by Dis
pute, Barker House Stables, Frederic
ton.

Marion (2.15%), b. m., by Marion 
Wilkes, J. D. Smith, Stellarton, N. S.

X Ray (2.15%), ch. g„ by--------, Frank
P. Fox. Medford. Mass.

Little Sweetheart (2.14%), gr. m„ by 
Greystone, College Stables, Brunswick 
Me.

Awake Boy (2.14%), ch. g„ bv Argot 
Wilkes, Ed.
Mass.

Brownette (213%), b. m.„ by Brown 
Hal, Pine Tree Stables, Lewiston, Me.

El Galo (2,16%), b. g., by Chauncey 
Wells, Pine Tree Stables, Lewiston,

HOPEWELL CAPE, June 22—At the 
very last minute, after the jury hadJ 
been formed and the plaintiff and de
fendant in their places with counsel 
ready for the legal battle, the breach 
of promise case of Colpitts v. Weldon 
was settled at the supreme court this 
afternoon before his honor Judge Mc
Keown, By the terms of settlement it 
is reported that the plaintiff gets one 
thousand dollars damages. The amount 
first sued for was much higher.

Geo. W. Fowler was the plaintiff’s 
counsel and H. A. Powell and R. W. 
Hew son appeared, for the defendant, 
who is a wealthy resident of Monc
ton.

budget. It seriously 
colonial contributions, 

however generous, would reduce the 
British estimates for defense. "Why” 
It pertinently asks, “has 
seated that one Dreadnought be knock
ed off our programme because of New 
Zealand’s offer?” Every gift, it 
tends, would create a . corresponding 
obligation and tend to complicate the 
problems of defence as well as of poli
tics.

ex

root crops, 
its min-

no one sug-

improvedresources ;
portation facilies—that is the picture 
drawn of “New Brunswick in 1250” by 
His Honor Lieut. Governor Tweedie in 
this month’s edition of Collier’s Week
ly. The article is conservatively, 
cautiously, prepared. None of 
predictions are impossible; Indeed, with 
good fortune and energy we should 
realize even more

conit is to be taken for granted that the 
bulk of Canadian sentiment is Imperi
alistic, that the great majority of the 
Canadian people desire and hope for 
closer and more solid union between 
the several scattered and locally inde
pendent states wihich comprise the Em
pire as it is. Obviously then it Is the 
duty of a Canadian government to plan 
every step of Its Imperial policy with 
this end In view. It must be equally 
obvious that a British Empire, to be 
permanent, must be organized in ac
cord with the principles of British de
mocracy—that a system of dependent 
states dominated and directed by one 
sovereign state, in whose councils they 
have no voice, cannot continue. Yet 
that is the system which the policy ad
vocated by The Star would tend to fix 
upon Canada. Under present condi
tions we are at least nominally inde
pendent and in a position to negotiate 
upon equal terme with the Mother 
Country. Committed to a scheme of 
contribution of money for Imperial 
purposes to be administered by the 
British parliament—practically tribute— 
wo should stamp ourselves immediate
ly subordinate and postpone indefinite
ly the prospect of partnership.

The Canadian 
policy tends precisely in the opposite 
direction. It proposes t« create a Ca
nadian naval force, planned, In consul
tation with the Admiralty, to be fit for 
co-operation with the British navy in 
times of emergency. At all other times 
this force is to be under Canadian con
trol So far as possible it is to be 
built and manned by Canadians. And 
Canada is to be the judge of the emer
gency which demands the passage of 
•this force from the control of Canada’s 
parliament to the control of the British 
admiralty. That is, co-operation de
mands counsel—and counsel before the 
arrival of the emergency. Under the 
conditions thus created Canada will be 
consulted in Imperial questions involv
ing possible hostilities, and consulta
tion thus established must tend to be
come permanent, must lead to the cre
ation, in some form, of a permanent 
Imperial Council or Parliament in 
which all British states shall be repre
sented and shall have voice in the de
termination of all questions of Im
perial policy.

This is the Imperial end toward 
Which the Canadian 
working In this great enterprise—an 
and worth working for, as only by some 
such system of organization can the 
British Empire become a permanent 
reality.

some 
gospel for

even
these In view of all this The Guardian 

contends that though colonial gifts are 
esteemed as symbols of unity, and in 
time of real danger may have 
great practical value, their 
should not be discounted in advance, 
nor is it possible to found a perma
nent policy upon them. The true 
manent policy, it says, is for the col
onies to develop their own 
and to relieve the navy of all responsi
bilities

Mathewson, Webster,
prosperously upon very

value
our resources.

Potentially New Brunswick is a 
wealthy province for its size. Its agri
cultural advantages are second to none. 
The markets of Europe are at our farm
ers’ doors, we have the head-start on 
most other provinces in export oppor
tunities. We have timber in abund
ance sufficient, with proper conserva
tions to serve

If the case had come to trial it is 
understod the evidence would have 
been^ of a particularly sensational 
character.

♦
THE POLITICAL HIGHWAY ACT Me.per-

The present occasion was Judge Mc- 
Keown’s first

The new Highway Act has only been 
in force a few weeks and the 
ment machinists have hardly yet had 
opportunity to realize upon its politi
cal possibilities; but, spurred by the 
prospect of an early election in St. 
John county, they are hurriedly get
ting it into working order. Already 
the partisan treasurer of one of the 
County Highway Boards has openly 
threatened that not a dollar of gov
ernment road money shall be expend
ed in his district because the other 
members of the Board have refused to 
make some of the partisan appoint
ments he desired and recommended.

The Sun has pointed out time and 
again that though these Highway 
Boards are nominally under the 
trol of the municipal councils which 
select the majority of their members, 
this control is nullified by the fact 
that the member appointed by the gov
ernment is the man who holds the 
purse. While under the law the road 
officials may expend the local tax col
lections at their discretion—without re
ference to or consultation with the 
Board or any other authority, so ab-

govern-

2 .17 CLASS, TROT AND PACB-resourees man appearance at court 
here in. the present capacity. The fol
lowing congratulatory address 
read to him by the grand jury:
To the Hon, Harrison A.

Judge of the Supreme Court:
Your honor—We, the grand jury of 

the county of Albert, wish on this oc
casion of your first visit to 
since your elevation to the 
court bench of tjiis province to 
vey to you our hearty congratulations 
after an honorable career at the bar, 
and after attaining reserved distinc
tion in the legislature you have reach
ed the position in which 
talent and marked ability will 
still wider scope, bringing as you do to 
your new field of labor a mind well 
stored with legal knowledge. Pos
sessed, as we believe you are, of a true 
judicial temperament, we are satisfied 
that the judiciary of this province, al* 
ready so well known throughout Can
ada for the ability which has always 
characterized its members, will give 
an added lustre by reason of your 
appointment. Your affability of 
ner, your evenness of temper will make 
it pleasant for those members ot the 
bar who may be called upon to prac
tice before you, while your honesty of 
purpose and judicial mind will make 
litigants feel that the interests of jus
tice are safe in your hands. hopô 
for your honor a long and happy career 
in your new field of labor and trust 
that still greater honor may await

govem-
PURSB $300.

Peacherina (2.17%), blk m„ by Bet
terton, Mitchell & Atoms. Halifax.

Burline (2.16%), b. g., by Online, A. 
B. Kitchen, Fredericton.

Jay Kay, Bard Allerton and Fred S„ 
Frank P. Fox, Medford, Mass.

Nancy S (2.19%), b. m„ by Debut, C. 
S. Rowen, Bangor, Me.

Ed Galo (2.16%), Alcy Bell (2.20%), 
Prince Altondley (222%), Le Colbert, 
John D’Arc, and Jeff Interest, Pine 
Tree Stables, Lewiston, Me.

2.19 CLASS, TROT AND PACE- 
PURSE $300.

Meadowvale (2.18%), b. g., by Tor- 
brook, H. R. Carve», Chatham.

Major Wilkes (2.18&), b. g„ by Nel
son, Barker House Stables, Frederic
ton.

Improved Directly, Bard Allerton, 
and Warren F., Frank Fox. Medford, 
Mass.

Miss Edith (218%), b. m„ by Motion, 
Jr., C. W. Gerow, Fort Fairfield, Me.

Thestrup (2.18%), Ed Mathewson, 
Webster, Mass.

Atcy Bell (2.20%), Prince Alfondley 
(2.21%), Joan D’Arc, La Colbert, Jeff 
Interest and Hall Caine, Pine Tree 
Tree Stables, Lewiston, Me.

2.21 TROT AND PACE—STAKE $400 
(Barker House Purse.)

outside
“England will, of course, have to assit 
the colonies to form their own navies. 
She will have to train their officers 
and, for a time, to lend officers and 
ships. If the coming conference 
draw up schemes for this education 
and training it will do very useful 
work. We do not think 
tempt much more, 
should be to put the colonies, as re
gards their naval defense, in the 
position as in their land defense.”

Thus, The Guardian concludes, the 
Dominions can perfect their fixed de
fences and can develop in time fleets 
capable of keeping their own seas free 
from stray marauders detached from 
the main theatre of 
vice rendered this way will have much 
greater and more permanent value 
than the occasional gift 
noughts to the Imperial navy, gratify
ing as the spirit which dictates these 
is. Such gifts are soon consumed, but 
the value of a sound system- of na
tional defense, with all the pride of 
nationality to draw upon, will increase 
with time.”

European waters. was
our needs and to bring 

us a handsome yearly profit for exercises over the McKeown,_ cen
turies to come. Our mining possibili
ties have scarcely been scratched. We 
have large areas of coal «hat can be 
mined and handled very cheaply. Our 
coastal waters teem with fish. We 
have extensive and vastly valuable in
land water powers. And along our 
southern coast we have a tidal power, 
illimitable in its strength, which some 
genius will learn to harness some day.

Surely here are the raw materials of 
a prosperity even greater than Gover
nor Tweedie looks for. With nothing 
comparable in natural resources to 
ours the eastern States have attained 
to American Uydersbip in material 
development arM. national Influence 
With a courage and enterprise in 
people commensurate with the value 
of their opportunities there is 
son why we in the Maritime Provinces 
should not win a similar position in 
the confederacy of Canada.

can
our county

supreme 
conit should at- 
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same
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WON’T MIX

Bad Food a.d Good Health Won’t Mix

surdl is the Act framed—the 
ment grants are given into the hands 
of the politically appointed treasurers 
of the Board and cannot be expended 
without their O. K. The municipally 
appointed majority of any Board may 
vote any portion of this money for any 
legal purpose; of course, but of what 
value is their voting when the treas
urer, appointed and backed by the gov
ernment, refuses to deliver the goods 
—deliberately refuses to pay out the 
money, as he has the power to do and 
as, in one instance at least, he has 
bluntly threatened to do? When It 
comes to a direct clash of authority 
who is likely to have the most weight 
—the nominal majority of a High
way Board or the minority member 
who is armed with the government’s 
authority and holds the government 
grant in his possession?

How this defiance of the elected 
representatives of the County elector
ate is legally possible may be ascer
tained by perusal of section 82 of the 
new Highway Act, which reads as fol
lows:

MISCHIEVOUS POLITICS■:
Local Conservative papers quote with 

approval the mischievous assertion of 
The Toronto Neyrs that "Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier came to power in 1S96 with 
the aid of the- Orange Association. ” 
Recalling the facts of that famous 
troversy, The Toronto Globe 
out that the Conservative party, under 
the leadership of Sir Charles Tupper 
and Sir Mackenzie Bowell, Grand Sov
ereign of the Orange Order, were com
mitted to passing a federal law com
pelling Manitoba to restore separate 
schools. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, while all 
his life careful of the rights and even 
the feelings of minorities, believed that 
the method taken by the government, 
namely, of forcing separate schools on 
Manitoba against the 
sentiment of its people,

A WELL-DESERVING GOVERN
MENTP? - The human stomach stands. much

abuse, but it won’t return good health 
if you give it bad food.
If you feed right you will feel right, 

for proper food and a good mind is the 
sure road to health.

“A year ago I became much alarm- 
ed about my health for I began to 
suffer after each meal no matter how 
little I ate,” says a Denver woman.

“I lost my appetite and

Commenting on the prospect of 
provincial election in Nova Scotia in 
the not far future The Charlottetown 
Guardian pointe out that the Liberals 
have

a
con-

points:• Alice A., b. m., by Stanboro, R. W. 
Burrill, Bangor, Me.

Earl Grey (2.21%), gr. h„ by Abbott 
Wilkes, Oscar Druet, Chatham, N. B.

Idle Moments (2.21), b. m.,
Band, Fred Duncanson, Fairville.

Cecil Mack (2.22%), gr. m., by Dispute, 
L. B. C. Phair. Fredericton.

Sleepy Jack (2.20%), pacing b. g„ by 
Israel, J. B. Calder, Fredericton.

Orphan Girl (2.23), b, m., by Forlorn, 
Frank Boutilier, Halifax.

Coquette (221%), b. m., by Moquette, 
C. W. Gerow, Fort Fairfield, Me.

Warren F. , to. g., by Chorafist, S. 
O’Neill, Fredericton.

Thomas J. (223%), b. g„ by Alfondley, 
T. J, Boyer, Woodstock.

Alcy Bell (220%), br. g., by Alcymont, 
F. R. Hayden, Lewiston, Me.

Prince Alfondley (2-2%), b. h„ by 
Alfondley, F. R. tteydep,

you.
Clerk of the Court Dickson also read 

a complimentary address on behalf of 
the Albert bar and Mr. Fowler extend
ed congratulations from the Kings 
cotinty bar in very flattering remarks.

His honor replied briefly to the ad
dresses, expressing his sincere thanks 
for the kind words extended and hop
ing he would five up to the estimate 
made of him. jHe would at all times, 
he said endeavor without fear or favor 
to hold the scales of justive evenly for 
all men.

Court was opened at 11 o'clock and 
closed shortly after reopening after re
cess, when Mr. Fowler withdrew his 
order in the breach of promise case, 
which was the only one in the docket.

Fred Devine was' in attendance as 
court stenographer.

On account of the possibility of a 
hearing in the breach of promise case 
there was a large attedance at court 
this afternoon, and the plaintiff, a 
young woman about twenty-one or two 
years of age, naturally drew consider
able attention.

Judge Wedderburn of the county 
court had a seat on the bench beside 
his honor today hearing the proceed
ings.

been in power there since 1882 
and remarks that twenty-seven years 
is too long a period of office; either for 
the good of the party in power or for 
the good of the county.

The opinion is based on a very good 
rule; but no rule is so good as to lack 
exceptions; and the Nova Scotia gov
ernment is a notable exception to this 
rule.

by Ira

>;• the very
thought of food grew distasteful, with 
the result that I 
and got weak and thin.

“My home cares were very heavy, 
for beside a large family of my own I 
have also to took out for an aged mo
ther.

was not nourishedE'y government Is
!

Instead of showing symptoms of 
senile decay or that carelessness for 
public opinion which is frequently a 
result of too long lease of power, the 
present government of Nova Scotia 
gives evidence today of a more lively 
public spirit and a more active pro
gressiveness: than at any time in its 
history. In the matter of technical 
education its work during its present 
term has placed it in the leacf of the 
educational movement in Canada. Its 
efforts for the restriction of the liquor 
traffic have resulted in the creation 
of the most effective _ local option law 
on the statute books of any country— 
the amended Scott Act, wihich with 
its provisions against the importation 
of liquor into Scott Act communities, 
gives every municipality the 
absolute prohibition, 
ahead of the other provincial

overwhelming 
was not only 

wrong, but would be ineffectual. He 
therefore opposed the remedial bill.
It Is sometimes asserted that he wel

comed the issue as a stepping-stone to 
power. Nothing could be farther from 
the mark. Those who were closest to 
him at the time know that he believed 
the stand his principles compelled him 
to take was his political death-knell. 
He seemed to be arrayed against his 
own people on a subject that engaged 
their feelings profoundly. Their clergy 
alternately implored and denounced 
him. The electors were enjoined from 
the pulpits and from the Bishops’ 
chairs to vote against his candidates. 
To thè keenest political forecasters it 
looked as if he would be overwhelmed 
in his own province. It seemed but 
barely possible that gains in Ontario 
and Manitoba might balance the losses 
in Quebec.

The election came off, and what was 
the result? The first vote in parlia
ment revealed that Sir Wilfrid’s fol
ic wers numbered a majority of twenty- 
two over all the other parties |n the 
House,and of this number fifteen

There was no one to shoulder 
my household burdens, and come what 
might I must bear them, and this 
thought nearly drove me frantic when 
I realized that my health was break
ing down.

“I read an article in the paper about 
some one with trouble just like mine 
being cured on Grape-Nuts food and 
acting on this suggestion I gave Grape- 
Nuts a trial. The first dish of rids 
delicious food proved that I had struck 
the right thing.

“My uncomfortable feelings in stom
ach and brain disappeared as if by 
magic and in an incredibly short space 
of time I was again myself, 
then I have gained 12 pounds in weight 
through a summer of har4 work and 
realize I am a very different woman, 
all due to the splendid food, Grape- 
Nuts.”

THE PARLIAMENT OF WOMEN

Referring appreciatively to the as
sembly of the International Congress 
of Women In Toronto, The Star of that 
city notes the significant fact that 
while the suffrage in most countries is 
confined to men, the first world-wide 
parliament is a parliament not of man, 
but of woman. Man, with all his 
political experience, has not organized 
anything quite so cosmopolitan and 
broadly human as the International 
Congress of Women. The Peace Con
ference at The Hague confines itself 
to one subject, which is admittedly of 
paramount importance. The Congress 
discusses many subjects which are of 
human interest all over the world.

It has been frequently asked whether 
this organization was intended to ad
vocate woman suffrage. Probably there 
would be differences of opinion 
the delegates

“The Lieutenant Governor in council, 
may, for the maintenance ofl important 
highways which run through sparsely 
settled districts, except such portions 
of such highways as he may deem 
pedient from the control of a highway 
board, and may expend public monej 
thereon directly through officers of the 
Department of Public Works. In such 
case the road tax, if any, collected 
from such district, shall be applied by 
the highway hoard to other roads 
within the district, and not upon the 
highway so exempt from the control 
of the board.”

In other words, the government may 
at any time exempt any country road 
from the control of the. Highway 
Boards; may refuse the. elected repre
sentatives any voice ip the administra
tion of the road money in any district, 
and may use the roads of that district 

wer* as a direct means of patronage or

Lewiston,
Me.

2.24 TROT—STAKE $400-(Queen Hotel 
Purse.)

ex-PFIl-
KiBg Edward, br. g., by Warren 

Guy, Mitchell & Adams, Halifax
Prince Louie (2.23%),’ b. g„ by Bra

zilian, J. W- Smith, st. Stephen.
Druggist (2.24%), b. g„ by Edgardo, 

H. R, Haley, Milltown, N. B.
Northern Star, b. g„ by Torbrook, J. 

H. Calder, Fredericton.
Miss J. A. Gazette, h. m.. by Gazette, 

F. R. Hayden, Lewiston, Me.
Frank Power (2.40%), hi b„ by Ram

part, Frank Boutilier, Halifax.
Devilish Dorothy, b. m.

m

S
•Since

i power of 
It is ten years 

govern
ments in its campaign against tuber
culosis, being the first to establish a 
provincial sanatorium for consump
tives an action which the New Bruns
wick government is tardily preparing 
to imitate. These admirable accom
plishments, together with its prudent 
administration of the provincial fin
ances have praotical-ly obliterated op»

WANTED“There’s a Reason.” Trial will prove. 
Read the famous little hook, “The 
Road to Wellville,” in phgs.

'
A FEW- 
MORE SALESMENI

by Dare
Devil, R. A. Backman, Lunenburg
n. a.

Jennie V. and Rachel, Hugh O’Neill, 
®rt»dsricton, N. B.

Salary or Commission
Adirées ttlhAM a. CUHNEV & Do. Nurserymen 
ales Office- AU0URN. M E.U s.A

Ever read the above loiter ? a new 
one appears from time to time. They 
are genuine, true, antf full ef human 
Interest

among 
on that subject. But

Nurseries in both Canada and United
4-6-4States.■

4"
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Another Mod 
Paralysis Per
gÉSfe

The Sufferer Paralysed fri 
-Plaster of Paris for Nin 
Pills After Four Doctors

y - For by a Well Known C
•Paralysis, no matter how slight, is ; 

terrible affliction, but to be 
yzed from waist to the feet, to he t 
helpless cripple .totally dependent up
on what others do for you. is a eondi 
tion-as wretched as man could possibly 
bear! Such was the state of Mr. Allan 
3. McDonald, of Bice Point. P, E. I, 
For over a year he was a helpless in
valid.

parai

k.
He was paralysed from his 

waist to his feet and for nine months 
lay in bed encased in a plaster of paris 
cast. Four of the best doctors in 
Frinec Edward Island were unable tc 
help him and he seemed doomed to a 
life of misery and despair. But hops 
came to him when he read of what Dri 
Williams’ Pmk Pills had done for othei 
sufferers from paralysis. He procured 
a supply of the 'Pills and began taking 
them. Gradually they broke the 
Chains of disease that bounà him, and 
filled his body with new blood, life and 
■vigor. Mr. McDonald says: “I 
a farmer and in consequence have a 
great deal of hard work to do. Onel 
day while about my work I Injured my 
back, but at the time I paid little at-J 
tention to the injury and continued my 
work. As time went on, though the 
pain became more severe and I soon 
found myself unable to lift anything, 
no matter hoiv light. It was not long 
before I had to stop work altogether 
and consult a doctor. He treated me. 
but his treatment did not help me and 
1 rapidly grew worse. I had to take 
to my bed, and in the hope that my 
spine might receive strength I was en
cased in a plaster of paris cast. This 
did not help me and I could feel the 
paralysis slowly creeping over me till 
I was totally paralysed from, my waist 
to my feet. I lost all control over my, 
bowels and bladder and my legs had 
no more feeling than If they >vere made 
of wood. Three other doctors strived 
to cure me, but their treatment also 
was a failure, and for over eleven 
months I lay in bed unable to 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills were then ad- I 
vised and I was shewn testimonials of ! 
others who had been cured of parai.'* j 
sis through them. I bought a supply 
and in less than three months they

am

move. 1

SWT CASE

No Jurisdiction, Says 
Judge

Case Against Magistrate Feck 
Will be Heard 

Today

HOPEWELL* CAPE, June 19.—The 
>ase against D. W. Stuart, who was 
charged with the wrongful use of pub
lic money through false pretenses, 
came to a close this afternoon. Judge 
Wedderburn withdrawing the case 
from the jury on the grounds of want 
of jurisdiction, his honor stating that 
after following the evidence carefully 
he had decided that he had'no 
to try the case, as in his opinion from 
the evidence presented Mr. Stuart, the 
defendant, was acting in the capacity 
of a public officer as road superintend
ent, which placed the case beyond the 
jurisdiction of a county court.

That was the contention of the de
fense, and Mr. Chandler made applica
tion for withdrawal at the close of 
the crown’s case on Thursday. His 
honor, however, though looking with 
considerable favor on Mr. Chandler’s

power

argument, decided not to withdraw the 
case at that stage.

In dismissing the. case today the 
judge said he would have stopped the 
case earlier if he had had the evidence 
which was subsequently presented. His 
honor in reviewing the merits”of the 
case referred to the efforts made by 
the defendant td obtain advice in re
gard to the expenditure before 
forming the work in question and of 
the authority given by Messrs. Osman 
and Ryan, the members for the county. 
Whether or not they had the author
ity his honor said it was an unwritten 
law that representatives are consulted 
in such matters, and as a matter of 
fact his honor said the question of the 
expenditure had not since been con
troverted or disapproved of by the de
partment.
After his honor had declared to throw 

out the case Mr. Jonah, the crown pro
secutor said that the defendant 
be asloed to enter into recognizance to 
appear when called upon.

This being opposed by Mr. Chandler, 
^ho claimed that the court had no jur
isdiction ?n the matter, 
stated Mr. Chandler’s opinion and re- 
^sed the request for recognizance, 

jouncing that no further action would 
be taken.

Throughout the case the weakness of
‘he evidence
aPParent, the defence showing what 
would appear to be very satisfactory 
Justification of Mr. Stuart’s action. The 
^ase has attracted much interest and
the court

per-

\

would

His honor

an-
1
t
£

of the prosecution was

sessions were well attended. 
Before court closed tonight the jury

'h the^ yg, - case against Magistrate E. E. 
v_. ®c“s* for resisting arrest, "was selected

follows: Ensley C. Steeves, J. Lad- 
J^w Reid, H. Lome Steeves, Oliver C. 
®teevee, Hiram Kuder, Jordan 
A, J» Steeves,

McLatchy, Rufus P. Palmer, 
Stevens, J. I. Newcomb, Chas. 

•Shaw and Howard Stevens.
- cN|e will come off the first thing 

Monday morning. Geo. W. Fowler will 
conduct the case for the crown and C. 
_ Hannington will be the defend- 
ant * counsel.
^ suggestion of his honor ths
'•‘•tardy case was withdrawn, the 

hiplaint proving unsatisfactory wit— 
of behalf of the prosecution.

‘
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Another Modern Miracle 
Paralysis Permanently Cored

— Ttr
ing on all anarchists to cease • their 
membership In churches.RCH EES FATHER TO I Give It Free-The hour has corns, sayg • the Rev. 
James Henderson, of Dominion church, 
Ottawa, to strike at the liquor traffic 
as never before. “It is the feloqs’ forti
tude, the gamblers’ goad, the harlots' 
hardihood, the cowards' courage, and 
the assassins’ Inspiration.’’ temper
ance sentiment, he told the conference 
yesterday, "never registered higher 
than It does today. Let that sentiment 
be but crystallized into the legislation 
of the country and the result would 
be prohibition.’'

Rev. Dr. Bby, at the annual meetings 
of the Upper Canada Tract Society, 
strongly condemned Lord Strathcona’s 
recent gift of $250,000 for the purpose 
of training young lade in military mat. 
tere.

FOU BUST BE TIKE BOOT/
- TO MEN UNTIL 

CURED. J

.NOT ONE PENNY m 
ADVANCE OR OK 

DEPOSIT.

The Sufferer Paralysed from.Waist to Feet-Ehcased in 
Plaster of Paris for Nine Months — Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills After Four Doctors Had FaUed—The Cure Vouched 
For by a Well Known Clergyman

;
1t

GENERAI*
DR. OOCHBAN SPEAKS.

Grace is not usually said over dham- 
pagne and lobster a la New burg-. Fam- 
Uy alters are not raised over Persian 
rugs. Students tor the ministry do 
not as a rule get their early training 
by running steam yachts.’’ These re
marks by Dr. Joeeph W. CSockran, of 
Philadelphia, secretary of the Presby
terian Board of "Education, caused 
great interest In the Presbyterian Gen
eral assembly at Denver recently. Dr. 
Oochran spoke on the report of the 
Board of Education, which deplored 
the lack of recruits for the ministry.' 
“Why can't we get the young men to 
preach?" he asked. "PH tdll you. In 
the first place there is but litàe Chris
tianity In the home. If. there is 
it is gone by the time the young 
is ready for an education. Does he go 
for his education to a Christian school 
—a Presbyterian school? He goes tp a 
gcdlesa state university ,and when he 
returned to his home town he puts re- 
lon at low ebb. And if you ministers 
And your churches at low ebb you 
know where to place the blame. The 
need in this Board of Education Is not 
for money ,but for men. We cannot 
Christianise these state universities, 
lyit we can put a shepherd In charge 

Land In this way keep'those boys in the 
flock."

*.
:
Admits MurdereW Girl 

is Daughter

IDENTITY ESTABLISHED

r f ».
«y*Paralysis, no matter how slight, is a 

terrible affliction, but to be paral
yzed from waist,to the feet, to be a 
helpless cripple .totally dependent up
on what others do for you, is à condi
tion as wretched as man could possibly 
heai. Such was the state of Mr. Allan 
J. McDonald, of Rice Point, P. E. I. 
For over a year he was a helpless in
valid. He was paralysed from hib 
waist to his feet and for nine months 
lay in bed encased in a plaster of paris 
cast. Four of the best doctors in 
Prinec Edward Island were unable to 
help him and he seemed doomed to a 
life of misery and despair. But hope 
came to him when he read of what Dr. 
Williams* Pink Pills had done for other 
sufferers from paralysis. He procured 
a supply of the Pills and began taking 
them. Gradually they hro 
chains of disease that bound him, and 
filled his body with new blood, life and 
vigor. Mr. McDonald says: “I am 
a farmer and in consequence have a 
great deal of hard work to do. One 
day while about my work I Injured my 
back, but at the time I paid little at
tention to the injury and continued my 
work. As time went on, though the 
pain became more severe and I soon 
found myself unable to lift anything, 
m matter how light. It was not long 
before I had to stop work altogether 
and consult a doctor. He treated me, 
but his treatment did not help me and 
I rapidly grew worse. I had to take 
to my bed, and in the hope that my 
Epine might receive strength I was en
cased in a plaster of paris cast. This 
did not help me and I could feel the 
paralysis slowly creeping over me till 
I was totally paralysed from, my waist 
to my feet. I lost ail control over my, 
bowels and bladder and my legs had 
no more feeling than if they yere made 
of wood. Three otter doctors strived 
to cure me, but their treatment also 
was a failuVe, and for over eleven 
months I lay in bed unable to move. 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills were then ad-, 
vised and I was shewn testimonials of 
ethers who had been cured of paraly
sis through them. I bought a supply 
and in less than three months they

Imade a" remar liable change in me. I 
was able to get out of bed and crawl 
along the floor on my hands and knees. ^ 
Gradually my limbs became strongey. 
Soon I could walk with the aid of a 
cane and inside of nine months after 
I had begun the use of the Pills I was 
totally cured, and once more able to do 
light work. Now I am as strong as 
ever I was and can do my work about 
the farm without the least trouble. I 
think Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are 
without an equal, for, besides my own, 
case, I know of two other cases of 
paralysis cured by them. Two young' 
girls who had been cripples and whom 
1 advised to try the Pills.

In corroboration of what Mr. Me- 
oDnald says, the Rev. D. MacLean of 
Charlottetown, P. E. I., writes: “I vis
ited Mr. McDonald many times during 
his illness. He was attended by three 
or more doctors and put ip plaster 
Paris, and>^everry thing imaginable 
which mightMfe of benefit was done for 
him without success. He had lost all 
power of his body from his waist down 
and I think he was nearly a year un
der treatment before he began to 
Dr. William's Pink Pills, 
him the day he first moved his big toe 
and from that time on he gràduallv 
improved and for the last few years he 
has been perfectly well, 
for the cure Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
effected in his case."

If you are sick and thetreatmeht you 
are now taking does not help you, give 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills a fair trial: 
They have cured thousands after doc
tors and other medical treatment had 
hopelessly failed. These Pills actually 
make new, rich, red blood, feed the 
starved nerves and bring" health and 
strength to every part of the body. 
This is why Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
cure such apparently hopeless cases as 
Mr. McDonald's, and it Is why they 
have cured thousands and thousands 
of sick, discouraged people in every 
part of the world. Sold by all medi
cine dealers or by mail at 50 cents a 
box, or six boxes for $2.50, from The 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.

I wish you could khow 
for y ou itself the jvondprful 
effect of the» galvanic cur
rent ctn weak and nerv
ous men. I wish you could 
realize the health and 
happiness that wig! be 
yours when this woodier- • 
ful force jnfupes euery 
nerve and v$lq of your 
body
through my treatment. I 
have been curing thou
sands every Tear tor forty 

years, and have proved that my method will cure any curable case.
So positive am I of my pojver that I am prepared to take all the risk, 
and will give to any man suffering from Nervous Debiiity, Varicocele. 
Lack of Vigor, etc., or from Rheumatism, Lame Back, KHdney, Liver 
or Stomach troubles, the use of my woifld-famed Dc. Sanflem Electric 
Bolt, with Electric suspensory, absolutely

,o'

PoHee Look For Leon Ling as 
the Slayer of Elsie 

Sigel

lJ. B. DeLONG v<
rr]/ accomplishedas

iNEW YORK, N. Y., June 20.-fLeotl 
Ling, with his string of English- 
Oilnese aliases and his American 
clothes, may never be found, but the 
mutilated bfidy of the New York girl 
left behind in a trunk Ifi hie room here 
will not be buried in Potter’s Field.

Paul Sigel, the father, claimed and 
positively identified the body at the 
ffiorgue tonight-,admitting tor the first 
time that the victim was his daughter 
Elsie.

The girl’s mother, now in a sani
tarium, had identified the jewelry; an
other woman had identified the stained 
underclothing, and relatives had said 
that the murdered girl was Elsie Si
gel, granddaughter of General .Franz 
Sigel, but until, this evening the father 
had maintained an attitude of silence 
unexplained. .

But after a conference at police head
quarters this afternon he visited the 
morgue, aocompanined by Franz Sigel, 
a brother, and Reginald, a. son, and by 
Mabel Siyel, a cousin of the victim. It 
was almost dark when the little party 
reached the silentAiouse of the city un- 

‘claimed dead. There were no tears,’ 
but their faces were strained and pale 
ae thft’ entered the gloomy

First the underclothing was exam
ined by Mabel Sîgel.

'‘Elsie," said the girl, as she examin
ed the clothing, "used to wear a pe
culiar white-headed pin,1’

A detective ran his fingers through 
the clothing and in a moment Held up 
a white-headed pin. Mabel,Sigel nod
ded. “Elsie wore those,’’ she said, and 
she continued her examination. After 
a moment she was sure that the cloth
ing was that worn bÿ her cousin and 
the party passed lpto the dead room 
where" the body lay in a long coffin- 
like drawer. Amid silence the com
partiment WM drawn out and placed 
on twrf'supports. Then the lid of the 
coffin was removed'and there was Re
vealed, pafcked ifi oakum and preserv
atives, a mummified thing that looked 
almost like human forms found Ifi 
Egyptian vaults. The , face was first 
uncovered, the teeth examined. The 
father was silent, as he had been dur 
ing the examination of the clothes, but 
Mabel Sigel was quick to note the 
teeth. "Those are Elsie’s teeth,’’ she 
said, "and her hands too," she added 
as attendants lifted the hands from 
the box. Pâul Sigel stood by nodding 
his head in the affirmative as eacn 
new feature was brought out to 
strengthen the Identification.
, "I am satisfied," said the father, 
brokenly, and he was led away.

Franz Sigel made arrangements for 
the Immediate removal of the body for 
the funeral.

Elsie Slgel’s stomach, however, is 
in the hands of the Columbia Univer
sity professor who will make a Chemi
cal analysis of its contents. Although 
the murder is supposed to have been 
committed on Wednesday, June 9th, the 
exact cause of her death has never 
been ascertained. While the autopsy 
determined that death was probably 
due to ’ asphyxia, whether she 
choked, smothered under a pillow 01 
drugged, bound with ropes and left to 
die horribly in the trunk is as much a 
mystery as is the whereabouts of Leon 
Ling and his pal, Chung Stng.

Aside from the positive identification 
of the, body there were few develop
ments in the case here today.
Gain, manager of the Port Arthur res
taurant in Chinatown, who was de
tained less night as a material witness 
was held without bail until Tuesday. 
He has admitted that he know ’ Elsie 
Sigel well and incurred the enmity of 
Leon Ling and that both he (Ohu 

were threatened 
He will be put through a 

characteristic ordeal before he is re
leased. •. ~
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School Meeting

REPORTS SUBMITTED

Free Until Cured
If I fall you don't pay me anythin g whatever. I leave you fto be the 

Judge, and a*k not one penny In advance or on deposit. I cannot do 
more than that to prove the value of my treatment, so if you will call 
Or write I will at once arrange to give you a Belt suited to the re
quirements of your case, and you c an pay me when cured. Or for cash 

Ifc full wholesale discount. You will also get the benefit of the Inestim
able advice my forty years’ expert ence enables me to give toy pa
tients. This tong continuous success has brought forth many imita-" 
tors. Beware of tiiam. You can try the original, the standard of <he 
world, free until cured, then -pay tor it,

Call and take a Belt along, or s end tor one by mail. I have two of 
the best books ever written on E lectrloity and Its medical uses, and 
containing several hundred wond erful testimonials, which I plso send 
free, sealed, by mail. .

use
I was with

APPRECIATION.
In connection with the Invitation of 

Rev. Dr. Campbell to be the next pas
tor of the SackvMla Methodist church 
(which by the way he has declined), 
The Presbyterian Witness pays him 
the following tribute: "He has proved 
himself admirably fitted tor the 
portant work in which he is now en- 
etged In connection w-ith the Bible So
ciety and much regret would be felt 
by the friends of the society it he 
Should- retire from the work.’’

New Staff of Teachers An
nounced — Small 

/ Enrollment

I can vouch

im-" DR. E. F. «SANDEN,HAMPTON, June 19.—The annual 
school meeting of Hampton Consolidat
ed district No. 2 was held today in the 
assembly hall of the school. Chairman 
of trustees, T. Wm. Barnes, called the 
meeting to order and S. H. Flewwel- 
ling was elected chairman, and in the 
absence of secretary Of trustees, Dfi. 
F. H. Wetmore was appointed secre
tary.

The annual report was read by Trus
tee Barnes and laid on the table tor 
inspection of the ratepayers. It dealt 
almost wholly with financial matters 
for the coming year.

The new staff of leather» will be as 
follows: Principal, John B. Delong, B. 
A.; subordinates, Miss Muriel DeMUl, 
Miss Mary Isabel Page, Miss Bessie P, 
Howard, Miss Ella Seely; aggregate 
salaries, $1,625. In addition the ar
rangement which Sussex and Hampton 
maintained this year with regard to 
the teachers Of mmiual training and 
domestic science rrepectivelÿ, dividing 
the cost between the two boards, brings 
the whole cost of teaching up to $1,985. 
The work of sodding and rolling ’ the 
playgrounds has not yet been com
plete and $25 from capital account is 
held tor this purpose. The laying out 
of garden plots is about completed, 
and $100 will be applied for this work. 
A balance of $25 is still due to capital 
account on account of loan to piano 
fund.

140 YOUNG STREET, Toronto. Ontario
Office Hours, 9 to 6 ; Saturday Until 9 p. m.

P
morgue. IINDIANS IN CANADA.

The Indians in Canada number in 
all oyer 110,000, and they are not in
creasing. They are found thus: On
tario, 23,518; Quebec, 11,468; Nova Sco
tia, 2,129; New Brunswick 1,861; P. E. 
Island, 276; British Columbia, 24,964; 
Manitoba, 8,595; Saskatchewan, 7,496; 
AlbertBr, 5,529; Territories in treaty lim
its, 4,212; Territories ôutside treaty 
limits, 16,845; Yukon, 8,802. Last year 
there was a decrease of 140, 100 having 
removed to the United States, and- the 
deaths exceeding the births by 40. Ef
forts are being made to educate 
Indians tor self-support, 
are partially successful. Some 85,000 
are placed where they can farm and 
last year they raised grain, roots 
and hay, to the value of about $15 
a head.
which are constantly Increasing In 
value. They are credited with earning 
as hire $1,660,211, besides what they se
cured by hunting and fishing. It can
not be oharged that 'they are not well 
cared for, but the ‘Outlook,’-which sees 
them and their progress at close range, 
thinks the question of how to deal 
with them, still an unanswered 
Whether It is wise, or possible, to make 
farmers of them is open to question, 
and yet it seems difficult to suggest 
any more desirable alternative. — 
Maritime Baptist.

*CHEVROLET TIKES CORE
u

STUART CASE TWO CANADIAN 
EDITORS WILL 

GET DEEES

the
and these

Major Event of the “Western Vanderbilt 

Contested Saturday—Bourque - a Close 

Second—Great Enthusiasm Among the 

Crowd at Finish

They own herds of cattle
k

No Jurisdiction, Says 

Judge
i

AONDON, June 19.—In acknowledg
ment of the pleasure given the Imperial 
press delegates at the manoeuvres at 
Aldershot, Sir Hugh Graham has for
warded £100 to the funds of the sol
diers’ orphans, and a similar amount 
to the admiralty for the «sailors’ or
phans. General SmitiHDorrien, In ex
pressing thanks for the former gift, 
said it would be mentioned In the or
ders so that the rank and file might 
know of this kindly thought for the 
welfare and happiness of their kith and

one.
WM'

Case Against Magistrate Feck 
Will be Heard 

Today

The most conspicuous feature of to
day’s race was the wonderfully con
sistent performance of Chevrolet. 
From the start, when tor six lape he 
ran neck and neck with De r: son 
Knox, his average scarcely varied 15 
seconds, Denison being put out of tljp 
running. Robertson at the wheel of a 
-Locomobile took up the task of beat
ing the.leading Buick and after run
ning a close second for three laps 
jumped into the lead in the tenth and 
held it twice around ag àin while Chev
rolet fell back. For the • next three 
rounds Chevrolet wrestled with diffi
culty. Seeing him worn down and all 
but vanquished by the terrlflce pace 
•he had set himself, his assistant at the 
repair pit repeatedly signalled him to 
give up, but he declined and summon
ing up all his falling strength sprang 
into the lead In the fourteenth lap and' ; 
was never thereafter headed.

Bourque’s performance, while net so 
spectacular, was steady and consist
ent. At no time was he worse thM^ 
fourth. « ,

-----------------------— A1 ■

CROWN POINT, Ind., June 1».—A 
Buick 40 horse power car, -driven by 
Louis . Chevrolet, won the Cobe cup, 
the major event of the "Western Van
derbilt” over the 395.66 niles of the 
Crown Foint-Lowell course today by af 
margin of only one minute and five 
seconds. Bourque, in control of a 
Knox, who captured second honors, 
made a desperate bid for victory and 
the restait was in doubt until the win
ning machine had flashed over the 
tape. ^

It was eight hours, ofte minute and 
thirty seconds after Starter Wagner 
had uttered the word “go” when the 
victor crossed the line for the ldfct time,
Owing to the fact that he was the tenth 
entry in a field of 12 and that Bourque 
crowded so perilously close to him in 
the final laps, the Knox car, No. 2 on 
the list, was the first to pass the tape.
At this time Chevrolet was somewhere 
near the beginning of the long south 

Chu stretch with eight minutes In which 
to seize the prize. As he flashed by the 
stations along this part of the course 
the news of his location, transmitted 
by wire to the judge’s stand and 
through them to the spectators, sent 
the stands into a climax of enthusiasm.
All eyes were turned to the wooded 
hill over which the speeding car would 
shortly be discerned, but the wig
wagging of the red flags along the 
route heralded Chevrolet’s apppraoch 
man> seconds before he cçme in sight.
The Intense anxiety attending his 
movements to the last foot was due in
the main to a lively sense of the pos- twh- -hmiiu ____
sib,lily of a disaster, evolved by a mu,-
f01Er°uSh experiences elharaci1er- ln the eame herd are Ukel R
ized the day. The average time of the production about as much as, eome- 
winner was «.« miles per hour The times much more tha individual cow. 
fastest lap of 23.27 miles was 22.38 by jn different breeds. Then too must bs
D™8°nnVVlt!1 a tCT!.0X'«, », 1 considered the strange variations la

The tollosing table shows the record mllk and fat fr0m day to d e
of each car and order of finish: Buick, lWith a cow hatldlea as carefuUy », 
Chevrolet, z.U.f.9; Knox, Bourque, possible. Such variations are very apb 
8^.44; Locomobile Robertson, 8.14.30; to ^ overlooked unies, the record is 
Fiat, Hearne, .22.04; j.oddSrS-Dayton, carefully kept. Another point; 
Englebeck, S.2C.05; X Buick, Strang, 13 cow. Side by side, one give. 26 IV laps, 8.14.15; Stoddart-Dayton, Miller. mllk a day, 'r „ ^ gg* ^
LU?/’ Apperson, Lytle, 11 laps, other glvea , p,. The different In
6.37.36, Knox, Dennison, 6 laps, 2.29.48, weight, or the difference ln bulk in the
Buick, Burman, 5 laps, 2.61.61; Apper- pa1i_ ’especially If there to a lot ot
son, Seymour, 3 laps, 1.26.13; Locomo- frûth on top. Is not easily gauged by 
bile, Florida, out in first lap. X Strang the ordinary milker. But multiply that 
was still on course when no. finished. ' u

In the 11th lap Chevrolet broke a 
valve in a cylinder ln such a manner 
that it could not be replaced and be 
was forced to run the rest of the day 
with three cylinders, which made his 
performance all the more emarkaihle.

To offset this misfortune in a meas
ure t&e superior skill with which he 
and his mechanician" handled the oil 
can during a stop at the repairing pits 
ln spectacular competition with the 
teams of another racer gained him time 
of Immense value later in the day. The 
race , which showed an average of 
48.26 miles an hour, was unusually 
slow for care of the sixty horse power 
class. This was even .lower than 
that of the light power machines ln 
the Indiana trophy event of yesterday, 
which reached an average speed of 
51)4 miles. It wae naturally expected 

'that the-big race of today would "ex
ceed this figure, hut the load of trouble 
which assailed the cars and drivers 
from the very beginning together with 
the fact that the roadway at. the turns Grow up.”
was literally cut to ribbons by the two "Why, Molly, how Is It that you ex- 
days’ racing slotved down the heavy Pect to became a Duchess " 
motors to an unexpected degree and "Why, by marrying Ü Dutchman of 
upset all calculation!. > • course."

No figures of attendance and aver
age or percentage were given, but the 
report stated that the enrollment was 
too slow considering the population. 
The stated rate of taxation was stated 
to be ninety cents on $100 of aesessible 
valuation.

Auditor R. A. • March reported the 
books and accounts of the trustees cor
rect, entries tallying with vouchers, 
and showing received from taxes $3,- 
789.14; fees of non-residents $150; gov
ernment drafts, etc., $2,650.41; total, $6,- 
490.95. Expended for all purposes, $6,- 
729.13; balance on hapd, $760.92. Cap
ital account stood as follows: Balance 
from 1908, $11185.88; refund from piano 
account, $50; total, $1,235.88; expended, 
$680.75; balance on hand, $555.15. The 
report was ordered and received to be 
entered on the minutes.

R. A. March was again elected audi
tor for next yea’r: Sheriff F. W. 
Freeze announced his intention to pro
vide ten dollars as prizes In each of 
the manual training and domestic sci
ence departments of’the school for the 
year 1910, which generous offer brought 
forth a hearty and unanimous vote of 
thanks.

It was on motion of R, A. March de
cided to pay .into the sinking fund any 
balance in capital account after all 
claims on it are satisfied. On motion 
also, G. O. Dickson Otty was appoint
ed to confer with tiie-.bondholders wilh 
the view of having the sinking fund 
transferred Irom the savings bank to 
the provincial treasury providing an 
arrangement can be made to secure at 
four per cent, interest instead ot thrte 
lev cent, as at present. At ibis viage 
the trustees’ report was taken from 
the table .adopted and ordered on the 
minutes.

Principal H. G. Perry, who retires 
from duty at the close of this mom.n 
received a most hearty eulogy irom 
G. O. D. Otty. An unanimous voU oi 
thanks from the ratepayers present for 
the admirable work he has done since 
coming to the district and expressing 
their wishes tor his future welfare. On 
motion of Lieut. Jas. H. Sproul the 
trustees wdre authorized to arrange 
for military- instruction for the school 
for the coming year, tost not to exceed 
$150. Cadet corps numbering thirty- 
four boys jiave been under Mr. Sprout’s 
training dilfing the past year and 
were inspected by Lieut. Col. Ogilvie 
last Thursday, who expressed satisfac
tion at their condition and progress. 
The estimates for the coming year in
cluded the following to be expended for 
salaries, $1,986: Janitor, $875; supplies', 
$173; repairs, $47; fueii $445; Interest 
on debentures, $1,226; sinking fund, 
$600; driving van, $288 ;sundries and in
cidental, ..$806; total, $6,844. this 
amount is to be met by government 
gran>, $1,000; county fund, $238; Cash 
Flewwelling’s notes, $306; uncollected 
taxes, $400; half cost of driving 
$144; cash on hand in bank, $760; total, 
$2,844, leaving $3,000 to b9 assessed on 
ratepayers tor 1910. The meeting ap
proved these estimates and ordered *ss- 
sessment to be nto.de "of $8,$50. The
minutes toe re then read and the meet
ing adjourned.

At Friday’s sitting of the Congrega
tional Union ot Canada, at Toronto, 
the question of church- union was dis
cussed at «ome length. The Rev. Hugh 
Pedley, of Montreal, presented tti 
port of the committee recommending 
that the question be referred to the in
dividual churches and that the congre
gations be asked to vote on the ques
tion whether they are in favor of 
church union as set forth by the joint 
committee of the-three denominations 
proposing it (Methodist, Presbyterian, 
and Congregational), and if not what 
amendments they would suggest. The 
churches are asked to report by March 
19 next. The report was adopted, af
ter some discussion.

HOPEWELL GAPE, June 19.—The 
iase against D. W. Stuart, who was 
charged with the wrongful use of pub
lic money through false pretenses, 
came to a close this afternoon. Judge 
Wedderburn withdrawing the case 
from the jury on the. grounds of want 
of jurisdiction, his honor stating that 
after following the pvidence carefully 
he had decided that he had'no power 
to try the case, as In his opinion from 
the evidence presented Mr. Stuart, the 
defendant, was acting ln the capacity 
of a public officer as road superintend
ent, which placed the case beyond the 
jurisdiction of a county court.

That was the contention of the de
fense, and Mr. Chandler made applica
tion for withdrawal at the close of 
the crown’s case on Thursday. His 
honor, however, though looking with 
considerable favor on Mr. Chandler's 
argument, decided not to withdraw the 
case at that stage.

In dismissing the. case today the 
judge said he would have stopped the 
case earlier if he had had the evidence 
which was subsequently presented. His 
honor in reviewing the merits-of the 
case referred to the efforts made by 
the defendant t<$ obtain advice in 
gard to the expenditure before per
forming the work in question and ot 
the authority given by Messrs. Osman 
and Ryan, the members for the county. 
Whether or not they had the author
ity his honor said it was an unwritten 
law that representatives are consulted 
ln such matters, and as a matter of 
fact his honor said the question of the 
expenditure had not since been con
troverted or disapproved oï by the de
partment.

e re
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Glasgow University will confer the 

degree of LL. D. on Sir Hugh Gra
ham, proprietor of the Montreal Star, 
and QElev. J. A. MacDonald, editor ot 
the Toronto Globe, next week.

The press delegates returned from 
Manchester to London yesterday and 
today were guests at Windsor Castle. 
On Monday they will start on a four 
days’ tour of Scotland.

Responding to a toast to the Imperi
al press delegates at a luncheon given 
yesterday by the Lord Mayor of Man
chester, M. E. Nichols of Winnipeg re
marked that during the last thirty 
years the (British manufacturer appar
ently had been alive everywhCTe ex
cept in Canada. Canadians would not 
go in search of British made articles 
when articles ot foreign nations were 
brought to their doors in Canada to
day. No political device could restore 
the British manufacturer to his former 
prestige In Canada. This could be ac
complished only py the manufacturer 
himself through energetic initiative 
and Intelligent promotion, and above 
all, by’ a real, vital interest In the Ca- 

. nadian market and Us value. (Ap
plause). It would be a more than pro
fitable enterprise for the manufactur
er, for with freer trade would come 
better knowledge of each other, and 
nearer approach to the common view 
point.

Dealing with imperial defence, Mr. 
Nichols said that when it was thought 
Britain’s mastery of the seas was Im
perilled, Canada did not talk autonomy. 
She talked Dreadnoughts. He person
ally thought the gift of a Dreadnought 
would have hs4 an educative Influence, 
on foreign nations. (Hear, hear.) But, 
anyway, Britain would not find Cana
dians evading their obvious duty. The 
value of Canada's’ autonomy lay in the 
preservation of the power beyond It, 
and Canadians were now more inter
ested ln the prompt performance of a 
long neglected duty then In the par
ticular manner In which that au$y 
should be discharged. (Applause).

was

YOUNG MINISTER HAS ADVANC
ED VIEWS.

NEW YORK, June 15.—Although the 
Rev. Archibald Black, a young Edin
burgh tlie’olgical graduate, declares 
that he does not believe the Biblical 
account of Adam and F.ve,- the Virgin 
birth or the Resurrection, except as 
figures, he was yesterday admitted to 
the pulpit by the New York Presby
tery after a warm debate on heresy.

VDAILY FARM HINT
—Cow Testing

Gain) and the girl 
with death.

LARGER MILK YIELDS AJRIB POS
SIBLE.MONTREAL Y. M. 0. Â,

SURE OF $300,000
re- The report of the committee on tem

pérance and moral reform presented to 
Conference 

among other things, expressed regret 
that the governor general and others 
In high position should by their pres
ence at Woodbine race track support 
what was described as a "debasing 
evil." Rev. J. W. Morgan, Brampton 
East, protested against the censure ot 
the governor general, who, 'he said, 
had a right to go where he liked, but 
the report was adopted without 
amendment.

the Toronto Methodist COW!

MONTREAL, June 21—The Y. M. C. 
A. fund at the close of Saturday’s 
campaign amdunted to a grand total 
of $257,248. There remains nearly $50,- 
000 to raise before the campaign closes 
and they is now no doubt but it will 
be done and that the Ÿ300.000 fund will 
be assured.

twoAfter his honor had declared to throw 
out the case Mr. Jonah, the crown pro
secutor, said that the defendant ’ 
be asked to enter into recognizance to 
appear when called upon.

This being opposed by Mr. Chandler,
" ho claimed that the court had no jur
idiction In the
siatei Mr. Chandler’s opinion and re
used the request for recognizance, an
nouncing that no further action would
be taken.

Throughout the case the weakness of 
he evidence of, the prosecution was
epparent, the defence showing what OTTAWA, Ont., June 21—The civil 
I .!! aPPeer to be very satisfactory service commissioners have appointed 
justification of Mr. Stuart’s action. The c. P. Edward»; of Montreal, to be 

lies attracted much Interest and superintendent of the government 
® ®ourt sessions were well attended, wireless telegraph stations under the 
before court closed tonigtrt the Jury Department of Marine and Fisheries, 

n the case against Magistrate E. E. Patrick Hogan, a young 
L. ’ for resisting arrest, was selected ployed in . the C. P. R. yards, •«•as 
, f°llows: Bnsley C. Sleeves, J. Lad- drowned In the Gatineau River this 
0w Heid, H. Lome Steevee, Oliver C.

■deeves, Hiram Kuder, Jordan Steevee,
' ; H- McLatchy, Rufus P. Palmer,
'-'URiei Stevens, J. T; Newcomb, Chas.

, S111»»- and, Howard Stevens.
The Case will come off the first thing 

_ Monday morning. Geo. W. Fowler will 
conduct the case for the crown and C. 
an1?"*"1 Hlnnln^ton wM1 be the defend-

would A PRIZE FISH STORŸ. 1The Rev. Alexander Sutherland, p. 
D., general foreign mission, secretary 
of the Methodist church, Thursday 
"celebrated the fiftieth anniversary of 
his weddirg. Dr. Sutherland has been 
fifty-four years in the ministry and 
nearly thirty-five years in the mission 
rooms.

A story was told by Lord Claude 
Hamilton at a dinner ot the Fly Fish
ers’ Club. An Irishman had caught a. 
big pike. Noting a lump in Its stom
ach he cut It open. “As I cut it open 
there was a mighty rush and a flap
ping of wings,’’ said he, and away 
flew a -wild duck; and begorra, when 
I looked Inside there waa a nest with 
four eggs and she had been after sit
ting on that nest,”

matter. His honor by the 300 days ot a. milking period, 
and it Is seen that one cow gives eoe 
lb. more milk than the other. Yet the 
ordinary milker would have said, these 
two cows give "Just about" the same.
But is not the extra 600 lb. worth hav
ing. Many members of the -cow testing 
association say that the hired man 
milks better, with more endeavor to ' 
milk clean, If the record hangs before 
him constantly, and an extra 600 lb. 
per cow has often been obtained since 
the introduction, of the pencil and "ruled 
sheet. Try it, not simply for the extra 
milk or fat, but for the immense per
sonal satisfaction In knowing that 
each cow to being made to do better, 
to do her best.

Ottawa, June, 1909.

On the nomination of the Minister 
of War, tour Jews holding commiss
ions ln the French army have been ap
pointed Chevaliers of Use Legion of 
Honor.

The general assemblies of the Church 
of Scotland and the United Free 
Church meeting in Edinburgh, have 
adopted resolutions looking to the re
union of the separate?! bodies.

)

man em-

van,The United Free Churdh of Scotland 
land supports 334 missionaries from 
Scotland ln heathen countries. A fin
ancial deficit of £3,000 Is repdrted. The 
number of congregations on the roll of 
the church at December 31, was 1,620. 
The number. of members reported Is 
506,673, an increase ot 486.

afternoon. He was paddling in an old 
canoe, which sank with him.

C. F. W.-e-

CASTOR IA A little girl was engaged in making 
an apron for her doll. Looking up to 
her mother «(he said: "Mother, I be- 
lieVe that I will be a duchess when I

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Hare Always Bough/counsel. The Anarchists of Germany, in con

ference in Leipsig, adopted a motion 
declaring that membership in any 
church or religious; sect was contrary 
$o the principles of anarchy, and ca.ll-

The turkey was first discovered In 
America and was transplanted to Eng
land in the early part of the sixteenth 
century. Since then It has been accli
mated, in nearly all parts of the world.

At the 
Tastard suggestion of.his honor the 
PH >’ case was withdrawn, the 

" iplalnt proving unsatisfactory wit— 
658 of behalf ot the prosecution.

rBears the 
Signature of

\
i ii

\

»
Bscent (2.2314), b. m., by Mallett 
I. Trites, Salisbury, N. B. 
rtrude Patchen, blk. m., by Green- 
hr, I. R. Morrell, Brunswick, Me 
heral Direct, b. c., by Directum 
I-, Queen Hotel, Fredericton.
TROT AND PACK—STAKE, $400 
bverley and Lome Hotels Pùrse.) 
Ink Patch, hr. s„ by The Patchen 
| H. A. McCoy, Fredericton.

Baron, blk. h„ by Baron Bour-, 
IJ. R. Sullivan. Fredericton, 
hpie K. (2.2314), hr. m., by Kenton, 
[Dustin, Pittsfield, Me. 
bsy Brazilian (.2.27)6, b. m., by 
Ilian, G. B. Fenwick, Sussex. ' 
Nor Bill (2.20), b. h„ by Re» Clen, 
r. Bolger, Woodstock.
[tarn, b. g., by Tod, F. Boutllier, 
[ax.
PI Wood (2.27), b. h., by R. T. M., 
b" & Hennigar, Chester Basin, N,

Icie Todd and Bard Allerton, Hugh! 
IlL Fredericton.
hard Wilton, b. h., by Wilton, A, 
Fites, Salisbury.
Lard Grattan, b. g„ by Grattan, I. 
lorreli, Brunswick, Me. *7
I Indian, blk. g., by Grattan, Wav-<- 
iHotel, Fredericton.
Brta G., b. m., by Almear,, Chas. 
bn, Medford, Mass.
[1 D’Arc (2.10), ch. m„ by J. J. Au-i 
p F. R. Hayden, Lewiston, Me.
I Caine, b. h., by Ashland J., F. R. 
|en, Lewiston, Me. 
ties for the $500 and $400 stakes" 
he Fredericton, 1909, exhibtion 
F on September I6«h, 17th ISth, 
end 21st will close with J. o'
L the secretary on Monday next. 
|28th.

ia
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ILE CASE
BEFORE TRIAL
ach of Promise 
Suit Dropped

00 FOR PLAINTIFF

;ratulatoryAddresses Pre
sented to Mr. Justice 

McKeown

EwEDL CAPE, June 22.—At the 
ast minute, after the jury had" 
ormed and the plaintiff and de- 
t in their places with 
for the legal battle, the breach 
nise case of Colpitis v. Weldon 
tiled at the supreme court this 
•on before his honor Judge Mc- 
. By the terms of settlement it 
rted that the plaintiff gets 
id dollars damages. The amount 
ed for was much higher.
W. Fowler was the plaintiff’s 
i and H. A. Powell and R. W.
1 appeared for the defendant, 

a wealthy resident of Mono-

counsel

one

case had come to trial it is 
would have 
sensational

od the evidence 
>f a particularly
er.
resent occasion was Ju&ge Mo
ra first appearance at court 
the present capacity. The fol- 
congratulatory address 
him by the grand jury:
Hon. Harrison A. McKeown, 
of the Supreme Court: 

honor—We, the grand jury of 
mty of Albert, wish on this

was

oc-"
of your first visit to our countyj 
our elevation to the supreme 
iench of this province to con- 
you our hearty congratulations ' 
n honorable career at the bar, 
1er attaining reserved . dlstinc- 
the legislature you have reach- 
position in which your great 

and marked ability will have
Qer scope, bringing as you do to 
:ew field of labor a mind well 

with legal knowledge. Pos
as we believe you are, of a true. 
temperament, we are satisfied, 

e judiciary of this province, al
io well known throughout Can-.,
• the ability which has always 
erized its members, will give, 
led lustre by reason of your 
ment. Your affability of man- 
lr evenness of temper -will make 
iant for those members of the 
b may be called upon to prac- 
ore you, while your honesty of 

and judicial mind will, make 
b feel that the Interests of jus- - 

safe In your hands. ^"\V> hope 
L honor a long and happy career 

new field of labor and trust 
11 greater honor may await

[of the Court Dickson also read 
[i merit a ry address on behalf of 
prt bar and Mr. Fowler extend- 
Igratulations from the Kings 
Ibar in very flattering remarks, 
pnor replied briefly to the ad- ®/ 
I expressing his sincere thanks 
[kind words extended and hop-" 
Iwould live up to the estimate 
k him. He would at all times, 
[endeavor without fear or favor ’ 
[the scales of justive evenly for

was opened at II o’clock and 
ihortly after reopening after re- ” 
hen Mr. Fowler withdrew his't 
a the breach of promise ease, " 
■•as the only one In the docket. ' 
Devine was in attendance as “ 
enogranher.
count of the possibility of a 
in the breach of promise case T 
as a large attedanee at court ■’ 
ternoon, and the plaintiff, a 
■Oman about twenty-one or twee"
I age,. naturally drew consider— - 
Intion. "•
l Wedderburn of the county 
id a seat on the bench beside 
»r today hearing the proceed— "■
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WEE UP
ITS SESSIO

iMlsi '1ÎTT-—
üônfér^hde Draws

a Close

REPORTS READ

Rev, H. S, Magee, of Toronti 

- Addresses the Con

ference

WOODSTOCK. X. B , June
jniâléteriar session

21—T
„ _ opened at 9 a. r

the President, Rev. A. D. McCully
the chair. The pastoral address w
read and received.

The tenth session 
.the usual devotional

opened and afti
, exercises, Re

Thomas Hicks presented the 
the' contingent fund, 
ministers : A. C. Bell, Henry P^nria 
Ei Depage, J. B. Young; Laymen! 
D. Smith. Wm. Munroe, J. A. Lindsa 
Sîi Ptsalr. "The receipts 
deficit $305.9:.. The 
aiM teoetinuation of 
Thomas Hicks,

report 
Committee

were $5S3.<] 
report was receive 

the commute 
Wni. Wass, J. j 

- Rice,; George Steel, s. L. Stookto 
.John Nesbitt, J. T. Hellish,
Brace Ordered.

The- -following resolution was pre 
■ented by Rev. Dr. Rogers, seconde 
by Rev. Dr. Wilson: "That this con 
Terence has missed from its session th 
the Rev.

J.

Charles Stewart, D. D
whose mature judgment and wij

- counsels have been so helpful to th 
conference for so many years. We de 

Mro to express our appreciation of tin 
services - Dr. Steward has rendered thi 
bhurch,, both in the pastorate and ji 
connection with the educational in 
"Stitutions at Mount Allison, and to as 
•frlfe him- that in his comparative re 
tfrempnt the is most affectionately re 
meniberela by us.'’

Rev. J. M. Rice presented the repor 
of the. board, of exarpiners. The repor 
waS received and the following boarc 
elected: Revs. Wm. Harrison, w. G, 
Watson, S- toward, C. R. Flanders, j! 
M-xHfrfr.W. w. Lodge, E. Evans, G.l 

,A. Ross, H. E, Thomas, H. S. Young,| 
-H ■ C- ■ Rme, A D, McCullcy, secretary. 
* The following resolution way moveh 
lyS'ÿ.-px. g. e.. Thomas, seconded by 

Hamilton : “Resolved, That 
having heard Rev. H. 

Magee in the ordination service on 
Sabbath last and again in this session 

annual conference, would ex
press the profit arid delight which it 

^received from his services and in 
Welcoming him on this his first official 
Visit to our conference would offer con
gratulât; on upon the high honor 
ferrfea In his appointment 
tion of assistant secretary of temper
ance and moral reform, and would ex
press our conviction in the wisdom of 
the choice, and assure him of our 
hearty sympathy and support on ; his 
Work of establishing the kingdom of

- love and hbpé and righteousness Sn 
the earth.”
HHfl-Y3'" WhsSpn. presented the 

repart 'as .follows:
Sec.l.—Atfter dairèful consideration of 
rehblutibm from the Fredericton 

trict we recommend that the

con- 
to the posi-

dis- j 
confer- |

«nee urge our people to request their 
’representatives in the Dominion par
liament to ïamend the criminal code so j 
as 'to provide for the punishment of j 
fornication - and adultery, with which 
the law in its present form does not 
•adequately deal.

Sec. 2.—In regard to section 12 of last 
year’s report a communication from 
the;minister of militia was received in-, 
timating that there was a misunder
standing in the interpretation of the ! 
wqrd canteen and we are glad to learn | 
from a copy of the King’s regulation | 
Shd order that the sale of intoxicants 
within the camp limits is strictly pro
hibited.

Sec. 3.—We regret that the govern- ; 
ment of New Brunswick could not 
its way clear to exact a prohibitory law 

Tor that province, but at the same time

"

MADE
' WELL AND 

STRONGZ.
**
0

'-k

By Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound
_ I)ovedale, Sask.—“I was a sufferer 
from female weakness — monthly
■*““ --—^----------- - periods irregular

and painful and a 
1 bad discharge,
1 I backache and

wretched head
ache, and had felt 

j weak ever since the
birth of my twins, 

j I tried doctors but
I got no relief. I be

gan to take Lydia 
E. Pinkham’siVeg- 
etable Compound,

J and after three
_, --------------- 1 weeks I was feeling

much better, and now I am well again.”
CanadaBESSIE Bilt’ Dovedale- Sask.,

■ Another Woman Cured. 
vUnrtstiana, Tenn.—“ 1 suffered from 

wenst form of female trouble so ! 
-a*:-times I thought I could not 
»nd my nerves were in a dreadful 

ggHtet... Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege- ; 
S’ * Compound cured me and made 
tS® like a different woman. Lydia !

I Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound is ; 
J^orth^ta weight in gold to suffering i 1 
wWaen.”—Mrs. Mary Wood, RF.Ds.

you belong to that countless army 
St women who suffer from some form 

.fetnjle ills, don’t hesitate to try I = 
4^uia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
P°ond, ;made from roots and herbs. 
^PbrWrty years this famous remedy 
g*8 the standard for all forms of 
*®male ills, and has cured thousands of 
ywwnncwho have been troubled with 
*™ch ailments as displacements, fibroid 
•Protor* ulceration, irregularities, 1 
backache, and nervous prostration. t
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WË3ÊË '
co«; from N^éort ^ws ^ Bangr, I !?,,

CALAIS, Me, .7 June : 17--Ard, * - schts ^?cia| for,’

r iÆSæ:^M-sM.« m
sican, for Montreal. ; j , Man bat t Ah,-Wfjj ew - York ; fiçhf S tor in * ;, v
Boston, Maa«,:June IS^Ard, stinra . S. Clc^er. tor ' H

Hermod, from ^ouifilwj-g, ,Oë; Hall. ! ^>hhü éopd ; Tur-Gypate rJClMf with Y ov -, 
wX’ Charlottetown, 'PEa, Port 1 ^0r «Winflpoivi^l i ' j «i:li

atatport and .Portland; < Cl.ty of- Mem- I V • H YP' ®
Phis from Savannah; Gloucester, from « HAVEN, Maee.^june 23

*aa^a5MteS;- ; .■
San Jose, toéiTgBSt - -mHB ------ ™
foV Maceria; iStteee Arthur, -v-——

SSk*& 3S26 SOUS;.■»« pwi.nd.-E™,,,,, STVSc. ’™
NB; schrs Davis ^lmer, for coal port: :*j?m '«àtWerins i* M

Winnegance, from Stohington for New York. _ e;„ ; •; '

NBW LONDON,-Conn, June 18—81d Andcew Neblnger.^f«to/BaiigaR' . ...
*chra H Carsoh' for St Jthni NfiTse- calala*T ^
rena s Kendall, .for Boston ............. Calais for Port •Chest-M'y '

NB* YORK, Ntf, June LS-sid tohrs ;fr?m’ Stonington for do;’ t 
Bessie WhlUag, "for —Bdwina tor ,nw’- -fr*m- Sf - Oebrge,*,- y 
Charleston; -Ralph. M. .’Hayward,’ tor .Yf&j Ï0??’ Üfs, ,Sor- I
Newport News; Jesse i. Lea*, for ViV ?ir‘h Am^p.MergUhrit^ f<6m Wri 1
glnla; Bdward^H Blake, tor Jackson-. for-Rockaway Beach.
^llle; Seth M^Todd-'for Lubec; Helen *>ALHM X June ül-Afd, dmh
W Martin, for/D^ewport N«XVS ' King Josiah, fro Five -Islands, NS,’

ROCKLAND, .-Me-, Julie ‘ îs.-Ard, for prders’ • - • ’ rV 1
BçifigeportTS BCBir^from’Boston.°r Nova'Scotia'shiphifik' ÎÎ&.&," :î

gswsÿ '& s;
NFW vnnw . ' - ' . . * loading a cargo pf. lumber at _W.?y-
frA™-riORK’ June 20—Ard, str Arabia, mouth last week and. cleared for. Cuba. .

^nd Qu6êttstown- The schooner A. K. Woodward also
land f.Une l9-Ard’ str Cleve- finished loading there- She is taking

R09TOMI?tllbUrg' lumber te N*v York. Barkentine Oold-
i , uJuns 19 Ard, sch D W B, en Rod aftd schooner Fruneis are load- 

SM Scltuate’ lns at Weymouth, the former f<y- Bue-
Ne'w L?' Scituate- «* Ayres and the latter for Cuba.

Havres forRtetdu 18-iîld> slr ,, Sctt<moer »• Snow, .Cgpt. XVil-
«TT IM 1 vn v^81, I Uam Snow, arrived here Sunday. She

southeast ^str^n’i NT’ J,Une ,9—Bou”d landed her fare at Yarujputh, whitli

“jf ,,-fid JZTJSZ îsl"i& w,E-grssffi ÆôsaTto. tasr srsîf î±n:
cJl^S Wtiuesâifc- 23^MinisterS . WtIADELPHLA,, June - 23-Sur-

for New York; Wawenock, Rocktitnd dre<%| SaUkils tl i J? a.ter-sermoa rqut,6fd only by her. nearest relatives

tor do; Abble Bowker Long Cove fpr th«AWd tetolgiAg li thÎ laË ÊÎÆ&flf Pf ? of thc a“d l»Umate friends, Miss Mary Aster
do; Crescent, Bangor; Frances Good- pldnt.' ’ ’ W*' * “ laT1 •> who accept Paul, daughtqr- cf.; the late : James «W.
now, St. George, N. B., for N^ot^walk- etpnm vB*f c at thé grocèry stores and paui^ jr.. .>ccanie tb^ bri de,- , yescerlay
Mayflower, Maitto-hd, N. 8., for do’; by COmmo<low''Rebt*Tho^rty °Y"^4^:nteter8- who . work their standing as pim..pf .chartes fkuwi tt#a*ii«g’.
Waitdrism, Watlno, N. S„ for Key- John w^s In T . , S =lersym«i generally got a Jolt y^ste- ton. ,D..picturesque' "Si. •; -MartinTï
port. - ' 1 • ' Y route for-Riviero we*-en 4?JX hy .P.r.. Rich^fJ s. Holmes, editor Çpurçfr, at,RadnJr..was trajistoiWed-Rr-

BOSTON,’Mass., June 30 —Arrived• she his tie'en-" ’ where of ^he V estminster,. a jjAf er read to a .floral -bower, - . Ts.ll,-. palms > -arid
»*" Saéhem, Liverpool ôntero, Éàrk Madur^ Ca'St! Brandt was Litton to pank, qf-torn, v ere-us^fto profusion.
Norfolk; Persian, Philadeiohia- Calvin toWed * ’ £, l, -and*' was atlPn n. Tbe V ithers.don 1) ill .ding. ‘ ^he only .touch .of color -V> =tb* rtioUMeAustin, St. John,’ N Bto Prtnce^Ar-  ̂ being giv^ by

&T^^- ^ VRr?m B- **».«>mdJ«k.;umbÆj/:l. ^ ^;n lo.tbe oew8,
dos. ' ; e mon, Barba- »? % J^thpier.^nt* the tMôughti dr. the j^v.'-.Georgc-W. .^«jb, real*.’of

S^ed: Str prince George, Yarmouth/ Schr Gazelle, Cap), îÿerberit Warner bt Whess'.*^ ^ * “** ecaU'"' - the. Çburch, assisted toy the Rev. James
?’ ^ Annte’ Salm°h River, N. which'has been thormtffhly repS to ’Ministers' ar a rule am spoiled " he performe4 lhe ce™n?*y’
YM-mluttCM’ Jal'sl?oro’ N- s- and . Plympton, will lead piling at that pott began, “And the snoftin* has beau brothe^A T Grace? Pati^wh^but a
"tY^D, ’ N. Y„ , June 20- I ^^ ^ ^ ^ W Set

2^?. -£tehte J°bn. G. Waiter, j BcSr.'«lnéêW% Avon is at Plymp- ’ the wornkn -for ^fhe 'most part ih’dalge • .Mr- PHul omy <e->
Spencer’s IsImo ’îf® GypB“m Kin«’ ,ton loading - lumber for Gloucester, I fs: one of the" elements from which the v^re ’thej-epent Mlel?0hoMytn<*n°IW’

ïïtxz : tissjt'C’ ffis%S sr.8S's tstssass. siyy.Lu.’u
George, for .VinaI*H^^ M^el R ' bwf eharte^^T^rn Mn^f6®8 ' ‘'9° are'bàlf fare permit? on rail* bridesmaids, They-, wore- dresses of 

Cuza, from St John for Çltv Island; Crandall to Beimudl ILn: roads' whjoh/at tme ejp take,.out half pale blue,chiffon and.carried orchids. ’ », 
Iona, from Li.comb, NS, for Perth ^176 tons ^ tame • -- 'r i °V?the r*»piéht% dspff.it of iffpend

boy; Grace Darling, from Windsor, Norweigan bark Pebe’ 6*1 tnni'A as 1 e*®*/ So M-10 iper-ceto. jn ; ; tt t ~ t~ ,,,,
NS, for New Rochelle; Margueritfe! >beet thartFr.t tt T t toné, nas the stores; they mush tdr-ff the aor^tér ,
P°C CterkC1ryde fR ROCLaWay Beach: Welmouth Bridge to Buen^^nt ‘nt° e0“O,'a T"*™.1 man’ n,n^te5thS , \ AtinapOliS, N .’.S. 'A : 

R C Clark, from Kennebec for BMla- is 7S y al man and one-tenth beggar. ; I * !
delphia.:i ■ ,-;-i • . ; . -.IX t «c; *a JLAf’V' K -’‘Su'Ch’thtogs spoil the pulpit bv mak- !

PORTLAND, Me.' June 21—Cld ' str toil*- tof. .• ,.f. Gapt- T^ef .7 feél Vself entitled to privileges
Ravn, far Cheverie, NS and Norfolk from at «« 5.*^ ^°r Cf’ f?rto ,R1-°' ibeyond Those wh'ch the new enjoys or ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, -N. S., June 

■NEW, YORK, June Yl^-Cld,.tug Gyp- vto-VT* „ 'by accustoming it to the flattery 22.—One. of the prettiest eyents of the
sum. King, tor*.Spencer’s Island ns- a » • ,ta!ja’ Hapt. Jorgenson, clear- wj,ich is destructive to spiritual nerve season occurred at the home of Mrs.
ship'Ascensione, for Buenos Ayres: -m d ” Weymouth for Bu!'noa Ayres ’ fiber, Charles R. Grant, Weyrn’c-hth, on,Wed-
schps Florence- M Smith, for Da at ™h 8y., ... . | “The ministry likes to stand around nesdajl when " her youngest ste.ter,
mouth, NS; Maple Leaf for Wnlfvme -«hr. J»eva Sailed, from Boston for i after service■ bn Sunday ancl take the ; Miss Clara J. Marshall, was-married to 
N8. . • rer wolfvme, Bear Rivér Suhday. | taffy which the sisters giveï And there Mr.-Bertram "Hardwic-k, of Annapolis-

, . . f., v j is .no tood valve in taffy'; there’s noth-: RoyaUA tAt 12 -o-olock'. : exactly, * the
SKippins' Notes. i irig but 'Wind in taffy, ami -mil 'the bride ente:ed the' room-tm the arm <*f

dominie !$Sfs ’otat tit it IS fa bldWrfkiè : her father, to the strains of the wed - ; 
head. 1 - a, j rnarch from r&hengrtn; played ’by j

CALLS MINISTERS' ‘BEATS:’': ’ j Miss Leleah Grant. The bride; -who

— E■jtfMj1
•• - PORt OF .ST, JOHN. ..

v Atoive«.y
June to^eh Theresa' -Wolf,'Smith, 

from NetWork, A W- Jfilttmi/W- 
Sch'Better _q' Sphultz, '373, :Donovan, 

trom Bar Harbor; A W Adams, bal.
Jtme 211—Str '<Jalvin Austm, 2,®3, 

Pike,; froth -Bolton,' W G Le@, niflse'ahd 
pass. *>

Sch Segula, .333, Cole, from Macpiae, 
Me, G M Kerrlson, bal. "** ; ' 

Coastwise—Sch Exenia, 13, McFar- 
lanjl, from North Head.

June 22—Stmr Kanawha, 2488, Kéll- 
man, from Lorfdon'via Halifax; Wm 

. Thomson and Co*; gen.
June 23—Stmr* Manchester Commerce, 

from Manchester. i
Tugs .Nepoffsett, AS, Sears, and Lord- 

Kitchener, Livingston, with dredge 
Cynthia, McGuire* front Boston, J EX 
Maore.

QUEBEC, June? "M—And, Str 
Manitoba, • from Liverpool, for M

YARMOUTH, N9, June gl-Ard, atr 
Ta.pka, from' Louleburg; schs Archie 
Ctowell, from BarbaSfos-. Annte, frbm 
Bostën; strs Prince George, from Bos
ton; Rbkéel, from -Port- Hastings.

Cld, str Bf-ince George, for ..Boston; 
fech Annie, for Salmon River; strs 
Tankë, for .Louisburg; Kikeel, for Port, 
Hastings, ■ ' ; -.5 •' .. .

Lake
loeto'- :f i

I
—' 1

Army Officers Said
to be Plotting. :

a; *

FIGHT SCHEFKETBritish Ports. t
mm

MANCHESTER, Jut^ 18—Ard, stmr 
Iberian, -frdm Boston. . .

LONIDONi June. 18—Ard, stmr Lake 
Michigan, from Montreatoanff Quebec 
for Antwerp, / . ;

LONDON, June 18-—Ard, stmr Pdm- 
eranian,-from Montreal and, Quebec.

PLYM’QCTH, June 18—Af5, stmr 
President iinobln, from New York'for 
Cherbourg and" 'Hamburg '(and pro-

Real Master qf Situation De- 

dared to be Gen,’Hassan 

EizaiPaeha

■1
-V:; |

|: vs----

Coastwise—St mr, Harbinger,. 46, Rook-, 
well, from River Hebert; Ruby L, 49,
Baker, from■ Margaretvhlg, and edd; ..eeeded). 

g echr Beulah Benton, 36, - Guthrie, from" SOUTHAMPTON, June 17—Sld/st&ir 
Barton; Annie Rearl, 39, Caine, from Kaiserie Auguste Victoria, from Ngw 
River Hebert; Oriole, 5,. Thompson,, York vto Cherbbtifg.?' 
from fishing. - ; , LIZARD, June IS—Passed, stmr Sriy-

I bia, trom. Three Rivers, Que, And ' 8yd- 
,nfi^. C. B„ for Portsmouth and. Devon- 
port. . s

PRESTON, June 16—Ard,. stmr Gen, 
Consul palleeen, from Chatham, NR, 
and Sydney, CB.

LIVERPOOL, June 18—Ard, etntr 
Manchester Shipper, from Montreal tor 
Manchester. e

LONDON, June 18—Ard, stmr, Cer- 
vona, from Montreal.

MIDDLESBG6ROUGH, June 17—Sid, 
stmr Jacona, .tor Montreal.

PRESTON, -June 18—Ard, stmr Gen
eral Consul. 'Paileaen, from Chatham, 
NIB,' and Sydney, OB.

LIVTæiPOÔl* June 18.—Sid. stmrs 
Celtic, for New York; Empress of Ire- 
latid, for Quebec. •

I^SMIDON, June 17—Sid, schr On ar, 
fq<- Miramlchl, NB.
.LIVERPOOL, June 22—Ard, str Lake 
Brie, from (Montreal.

GLASGOW, ’June 21—Ard, str Gram
pian, from Montreal,

DUBLIN, June 21—Ard, str Her- 
^Vfrom Newcastle;*NR via Syd-,

mjddlesbrough-,— June 19—sm
1^1, str Devonla, for Montreal.

LIVERPOOL, Jvmè 22—Ard, str Her- 
Silia, (rom-St John.

iBANTRY, June 19—Ard; bark Rob- 
Brts, from St John 

IXW®R, June 32-—Ard, atr Kroon- 
land, from New York for Antwerp (and 
pçbceeded).

’ QÜBB3Nâl’OWN, /une 19»—Ard/ atr 
Cedric, from New Ybrk' for Liverpool 
and cleared. ^

PORTS5MCWJTH, ’ England: June 1>- 
Ard, str Sdy*la, fr^n? i'hree Rivers 
via Sydney,’ <8$. tor'Dévèr Horn,

AtN|OHB9TE$k June' 18—Ard, sfr 
Manchester Shipper, from Montreal.

MAN0W&8TBR June 18—Sid, sfr 
Mànehestfcr Stofiner, for Montreal.

SOgnSiAMPTON, June lS.-Aud, stmr 
Oceeeto, from New Yoric via Plymouth 
and tjherbburg. ; #.

GLASGOW;’ June 17—Ard," stmr Mon- 
goMhn, from ^Philadelphia via 
Johns, .N-fhS.. 's. nj 

QUEBN9TFOWN, Junes 17—Sid, 
Majestic,,for New York.-- 

ST JOHNS, Nfld, June 17—Ard, stmr 
SlberifMi,- -from Glasgow .via Liverpool, 
for Halifax, NS, and Philadelphia. < 
.MAUN -HEAD. June 17—Passed, 

Stmr Manchester Shipper, from Mont
real for Manchester.

AVQNMOIUTH,-June 16—Ard, stmr 
Cornishman, from Montreal -via" LtVer- 
Pqbl. -t; , .... - ;

LIVERPOOL, June 21—Ard, str Can
ada, from: Montreal. •

FASTNBT, June 20—Passed, str Her- 
Sillâ, from St John for 

BROW HEAD, June 21—Passed, str 
Ester, from St John tor —...

LIVERPOOL, June 19—Ard,
Nancy Lee, from Chicoutimi, Que. "

. GLASGOW, June 20—Ard, str Sala- 
cia, from Montreal.

SHIELDS, June 19—Sid, str Bellona, 
for Montreal. .. . t

GLASGOW, June 19—Sid, str Par- 
thqnia, for Montreal.

LIVERPOOL June 19-SId, str Bonç- 
vento, for Canada. ,

GLASGOW, June 20rArd, str Ithlng- 
ton, from Chatham, NB, via London
derry

QUEENSTOWN, June .21—And, str 
Maure tab la,-from New -York for" Liver
pool (and proceeded).

AVONMOUTH, June . 2?—Sid,.- etr 
y. (or Montreal.
*OOL June 22—Ard, _ 
m Bt John.

MANCHESTER, June 22—Ard, . str 
m St John.

- - 1 :L
... ATHENS, June 3-.—À Turkish polltf- 
;cal personage, with whom ; I travelled 
from Constantinople : to the Plçaeus, 
made the following declaration :•—“The 
influente o» General Schefket Pacha 
and -other Army chiefs is ÿdimtnsWiing 
progressively. The véritable master of 
the situation^ at the -present moment 
ifl General Hassan Riza-Pacha, master 
of -ordnance, Who, with forty young 
officers dictates his will to everybody, 
the arnty occupation being under their 
-direct orders; These officers treat the 
Young Turk committee and Parliament 
with contempt, forming lists for pro-- 
scri.ption and insisting on -the arrest 
and exile without trial of personages 
whom they cohsider compromised.

“Hilm Piacha/the Grand Vizier, and 
Gênerai Schefket Pacha tried to resist, 

’but knowing , the ‘ situation, they- now 
give way. The government, under the 
pretext of promotion, Is frying, to dis
persé these officers’ by giving' them 
missions in the provinCee,’ but " they 
refuse to ^accept and wiH shortly pte- 
sént a list of 280 persons who they de- 
sire to have exiled, and will then con
sider that the work of çfearlng out the 
enemies of the State is definitely fia- 

' ishep, but the list czmtainS^-the names 
.of certain ministers at 'present in 
pow er, notably ^ithe ^.Sfiei.kh-uii-filam, 
Djdmel-ed-Dln. This, will bring about 
a_ ministerial crisis. _• . ^

. ; “These .officers Are' ardent patriots. 
They consider thâf^Parliaméht .is n.qt 
an institution, profitable to the cemntry, 
and desire a müitary Cabinet iwhjch 
Will make an ; offlç.làl. dictature ..at the 
army with a programme ;..for ïôtoing 
all nationalities ip the State to become 
Turkish and for revision ,-o£ .military- 
rank. - - ; - —- - - * ■- -, -- o - - : -.
According to my travelling companion 

this programme, w'jii.çb Js almost lm^. 
practicable, may .again . convulse th# 
Ottoman Empire ajxd- lead to threaten
ing. complications. .

A. ’

L/. .: ; AÙ, ij■ fViY.

£É ortito
> . -B.t't-I

; j -
Cleared.

June 17—Schr Quetay,’ Saunders, for 
Now Rochelle,. NY, cargo lumber load
ed at Windsor "and Weymouth.' :*

Schr Rewa, McLean!, for Étonlngtoi, 
Conn, A Cushing and Co.

Coastwise—Schrs, Brances, Gesner, 
for Bridgetown; Hanche, Blown, for 
CampobelJo; . Winnie Lawfry * (Am), 
Smith, for Dm-chesfer ; ' H 'A Holder, 
Rolf, for Apple -River; tug SpriUghili, 
Cook, for Part-sboro.
"June 17—Schr Annie A Booth (‘Am), 

166, Seeley, for /Vineyard Haven for 
orders. Stetson, Cuter and Co.

schr Vere B. Roberts, Roberts, for 
ilNew York—loaded at Fredericton.

June 18—Coastwise—etmr Ruby. L 
jCBaker, for Margaretville; schrs Swal- 
tlew. Ells, for Alma; Mayflower, Chute,
• for Digby.7 Restless, 26, M-oorehouse, 
j for Sandy Cove; Lucille, Randall, for 
pParrsbore; Levuka, Ogilvie, for Parrs-

Schr Mansfield, Patterson, for Bos
ton, Stetson, cutler and Co.

June . 18—Ssh Mansfield, 90, Patter- 
«on, for Boston, Stetson, Cutler and 
iCo, 86,764 ft plank and boards.

Coastwise—Schs L M Ellis, Link, for 
Parreboro; Levuka, Ogfllvie, for Parrs- 
iiboro; Swà41ow,..El.ls, for Alma;

. ! flower, Çtoute, for Digby. .
June .21—Sch Cheslie; 275, Brown, 'for 

City Island for orders, Stetson, Cutfer 
*nd Co. ~-e

|
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OF m » PAGEiboro.

-to;-

Becomes the lirida of Charles 
A. Muiia in' Church 

lîàfiftor *' ’

• X i • •

Presbyterian . Preachers lie- 
sent Plain-talking Critic--

isms by Dr. Ilolmos .
js & - ■. ,-i I •$ *
4- y-<t i < >’.

PRESEiVTED tBYÊlt)É, RICH JEWELS AS GIFT
K :

Sch Abble and Eva Hooper, 276, Chris
topher, for New YorL A Cushing and 

;ICo.

i
-

Str Cape Bretorif 981, McDonald, for 

Louisburg, R R and W F Starr/ ; j ;
June 22—Sch L A Plummer, Foster, 

for City Island f o. Stetson,'Cutler and

r

J
f " M.

j. ,c- •Co.J

llama- L'n-I ill, T> irkiiakaai * g»,

ket for AP-
..,, ... . «

liams; Emily R, Thurber,1 foi? Mete- 
ghan; Citizen, Hatfield, for Advocate 
Harbor; Pandora, Carter, for Water
side; str Aurora, Ingersoll, for Campo- 
bello; Springhill, Cook, with barge No 
7 in tow.

June 19-*Sch H M Stanley, M, 
Sprague, for Rockport, Me, master, 105 
cords kiln wood.

Jpne.21—Sch Lennier and Edna, Gup- 
tlH, for Lubec, j r Warner and Cb. 
Coastwise—Sch Cornelia, Melanson, 

Moorehouse, for Annapolis.
June 22—Stmr Ada (Nor), Olsvik, 

for Now York, Stetson, Cutler and Co.
Sch .Georgia ID Jenkins. (Am), Col

well, for New York,-R P Rqid.
June 23—Sdhr Preference, Gal», for 

New York, A Cushing and Co.
Stmr Neponst, Sears, for Boston. 
Coastwise—Stmr Harbinger, Rock- 

iwelj, for Newcastle; schr Beulah Ben
ton, Guthrie, for (Sandy Cove.

T
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Ottawa’s *Iûhuman 
Mother

I .

STORIES OF CRUELTY
I , ■

; s * Several Witnesses Testify to 
Treatment Accorded 

Little Girl

str
‘ ISailed.

June 16—Stmr Captain A F Lucas, 
*262. Sanberg, for Halifax, 507,852 balls 
gained oil.

. Jtme 18—Stair Governor Cobb, Allan, 
ïflr Boston via Maine ports, W G Lee, 
todae and pass.

21—str fiobo, 2,828, Bridges, for

Jim* 20—etr Calvin Austin, Allan, for 
Boflton via Maine ports, W G Lee.

June 2B-—etrar Governor Cobb, Allan, 
tor Boston via Maine portsr-W G Lee. 

! ®tmr Adra, Beaver, for Brow Head, 
It o, tWmJThoznson and Co.

I OTTAWA, Ont., June 23.—In the 
Hull police court this morning several 
witnesses testified that Mrs. Lajcie, 
the Aylmer woman charged with .pruej 
and inhuman treatmentof; hej 9-year - 
old daughter, had hifbUualiy starved 
and cruelly beaten the unïortünàte 
child. Medical evidence showed that 
she was covered with bruises; an,d in 
an extremely emaciated conditjoji from 
laclc of food; when taken from home 
by authorities’. One ' neighbor told of 
hearing the mother declare that she 
hated the child enough to poison her. 
Another tolfl ‘of seeing the inhuman 
mother beat Kerr savagely with a 
nteàvy clüb, declared the child had 
been kept for hours on her knees as 

- a punishment for some .fancied of
fence. Frequently the little girl was 

rchlng .in., the- ya,rd for potato 
peelings and sdraps of 1 meat, with 
which to appease her hunger, 
child herself; is still in hospital and 
Aid.. not give : .evlde 
Was commltted..for $

4

BS)STON, June 21—Ard, strs Cymric, 
from Liverpool and Queenstown: Nu- 
luidian, from Glasgow; Ida Guneo, 
from Samoa; Brewster, from Port 

s Morant; Esparta, from Port Limon; 
schs A K Woodward, from Weymouth,
NS; Ethel, from Liverpool, NS.

Sid, strs Calvin Austin, for St John;
Governor Cobb, for Portland, Eastport 

- Capt- MoreHouse.
rvn!/'# A;StoMe' June 2?—Ard- Bchs et Cleared, bark Madura, Capt. Brandt, 

ma . u lC°Vf f°r New To?^' lumber, for Monte Video, shipped by
etme- ?, i"8' *°r Pr°vid- A- D- Mills and tons; aux. schooner J.-

V» ?8tfn: 9er ! L- Cowell, from Annapolis, with lum- 
gum, ror St John; E Arcularius, for 
Calais.

MA CHI AS. Me, June 22—Ard, schs'
St Croix, from Nova Sootia for New 
York; w T Emerson, from Ndrfblk.
. VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, June 22 
—Ard and . s!d,_ schs Georgia Pearl, 
from New York for St John; pnlty, 
from do for Gaepe, Que.

Sid, sch Cora Green, front St George 
for Vinal Haven; Ernest T Lee, from_
Calais for New York; E Merriam, from"
St John for do; Mineola, from do for 
do; Alcaea, from Liverpool, NS, for do.

VINEYARD HAVEN, June 22—Sid, 
sch Conrad, from Chatham, NB, for 
New York; Alaska, from Eatonvllle,
NS, for City Island; Mayflower, from 
Maitland, NS, for Norwalk; Wandrian, 
from Walton,’NS, fpr Keyport ; Eagle, 
from Bangor for New London: Ex
ilai, rrtm Eaton ville, NS, for Bridge^ 
port.
' CALAIS, Me, June 22—Ard, sch Mary 
Barrry, from Philadelphia,.

Sid, schs Samuel Castner, Jr, for New 
York; Mary Augusta, for War’ham.

IÏEW YORK, June 22—Cld, schs Ann 
Louisa Lock-wood, for Dorchester, NB;
Jessie Lena, for Charlottetown, PEJ.

BOSTON, June 22—Ard, strs i Bloem
fontein, from Calcutta and Colombo;

'Dacre Castle, from Chlnye and Jap
anese- ports; Halifax, from Halifax,
NS; Prince George, from Yarmouth,
NS.

S)"d, stirs Pennsylvania, for Copen
hagen via Philadelphia; Brewster, for 
Port Antonio; Halifax, for Halifax,
NS, "Port Hftwkesbury, CB, and Char
lottetown, FBI; Prince. Arthur, for 
Yarmouth,. NS; sch Helen Shafner, for 
Halifax, NS.

BOSTON, Jun^ 23—Ard, str Caledon-

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL X. «., June 21 
—During the week the following 

j eels entered and cleaned at the port of 
Annapolis Royal: Sohr Bona Fide, of \ “Again, the minister is a kin W beat. 
Wednesday with doal; schr Florence !
Hewsen, from St-. John. Capt. Went- 
xel; stmr. George L, from St. John,

Mi Domestic Boris.
.’TSJRMGflQTH. NS, June 18—Ard, stmr 

ÜPrlhice George, from Boston;- stmr 
(Amelia, from St John.

CM, 'bark Primo, for Rocairo; stmr 
Amelia, toe Halifax; stmr Prince 
IGeouge. for Boston; etmr Hugh D, for 
Northwest Harbor; schr Annie, for 
Boston.

MONTREAL, June 22—Ard, str Lake 
Manitoba, from Liverpool.

I LI VI 
Ester,-

ves-

was ’ ukattended, was -' effectively 
gowned ’iii bi,tfwn*:<?hlf&oh broad: cloth, 

He is out to get something; ,fop nbth- with >hat of - correspondits^’edier, .and 
ing, wherever he can, working the ' Carriêd narciSuS a!Hd ’ rriSdo.isqdrone, 
clergyman, racket, the .half-farefracket. T>e,llttlilè-was "a bower of apple btos-

^ ^ biU?^>th=rS oomS,' the bridal party standing un-

‘ "ThiS‘^raignmetiLdldn’t,please all the ' rendered during

Presbyterian clergymen present The r.efcmony/ which "was- performed by the
Rea" hDr'.-aLaKt/°fh Sa em- J“ Rev. V A. Çcrt-bitt, of Bear River. A

rs| T-“’’‘S'-1 “'StKS?:-
ZZXStX.'TS SSST ïZiZSi

a. ~r ----------------r '' ,r' ! New York, Boston;-Tofrnl*, suijotih

REPORT THAT CAPE UKETdR 
MINERS WILL GO ON STRIKE

Herallia,
BROW

Almeriana, from A 
John for Liverpool.

LONDON, June 22 
for Labrador. ,

SOUTHAMPTON,' June 23—Sid, str 
Kronprtnz Wilhelm, for New York via 
Cherbourg. . ...

LIVBRiPOQL-June 23—Sid, xtrs Lake 
Champlain, for Montreal; Merlon, for 
Philadelphia. ,

DN^Tune 2^—Passed, str 
tax. NS, and St

Id, str Harmony,

seen sea

f Theber, arrived In Boston on- Saturday^u JÏWOMEN! VI
Memoranda

■‘Rlt

4mw
How to Cure ; 

fretting ef infants
When voW^ ’ andi ba, 

conUpually fret ami try you can be 
sure "in nine cases, opt of ten there te 
pain caused either by wind or acidity 
of the stomach.;- -, - ■ s .
• tK’rltHig 'on ' this-subject frqm her 
home In Bedford; Mrs. Perdivai says: 
“As a jnlree ofcmahy years' experience 
I CMC sky that:*btblng l know of will 
give sûdh 'dbié'nâid'reéùlts as-’Nervilinb 
in four drop’ dteses In hot "'sweetened 
water. 1 one* had à casé with a baby 
that cried'conîinu-ftilÿ, suffered as if in 
tonvulltma,—fiwvlllhe. ibttevefi at once. 
J have "also u^^îréryiiine with grand 
effect fdr . cramps, stomach gas, 
indigestion _£nd stomach disorders. 
Fgr general household use, to cure 
tfie many" internai ill» that constantly 
arise.. I can recommend po preparation
as . honest, reliable and ecopqmtcal »a 
Nerviline.” - -. -
> Nurses, physicians, laymam^-thou- 
iands that rise Néhvlline -* 
say its pain-subduing, heklth-giving 
power warrant it being |cèpt In ’éverf 
home. Refuse my subetitute for Ner- 
Vtllne, which Is sold in large 26c. bot
tles by all dealers.

NEW YORK, June 16-^Stmr Albano, 
frpm Hamburg,, reports June. 10, tat. 
.41.37, Ion ,.4R,il,. passed onq large icp-; 
berg, 10 feet high and 460.. fret long. 
Mid 10 miles to the southward sighted 
one small Iceberg,

| Stmr Carmanla, from Liverpool, re* 
ports June 13, lat 42.14, lan 47.16, passed 
a large iceberg. ‘ '

BEAUFORT, NC, June 16-An un
known three-masted schooner, with 
about six feet of her masts showing, 
lies sunk at tije southern mouth of 
Cape Lookout. Slough. The 'wreck' lb 
menace to navigation, as many light 
vessels use the passage in going south.

1 ?u Are You Nervous?** 4’i
m

I iPerelgn Ports.

BOULOGNE, June. 17—Ard. stnjr Nl- 
euw Amsterdam, from New York tor 
Rotterdam (and proceeded).
• Havre, June 17—Ard, stmr La Prov

enue, front New York.
ANTWERP, June 16—Sid, stmr Mont- 

fort, for Montreal.
OHRISTIANSAND, June 17—Sid, 

etmr Oscar II., for New York.
BOSTOIN, Mass, June 17—Ard, stmrs 

Lancastrian, from Londofi; Nantucket, 
from Norfolk; ranee Arthur, from 
Yartnonth, NS; Çlty. of Bangor, from 
Bangor; Governor Dingiey, frp.m Port
land; schrs Stephen G Loud, from Sa
vannah^ Malcolm Aaxter, Jr, from 
Newport. News.; Annie AiHglie. from 
South Amboy; Sliver Star, from Mail- 
land. NS. " y.;..

Sid, stmrs, Quantlco, for Philadelphia; 
Prince George, tor Yarmouth, NS..

PHILADELPHIA,.'Pa; .June 17—Ard, 
schrs Moama, from St John, NB;' Frank 
Brainard, from Portland; Nellie W 
Craig, from Barren Island.

CIJiY ISLAND, NY, June 17-Bound 
south, schrs Freedom, from. -Halifax, 
NS;. Lilia, B Hirtle.. from palifài, NS.

VINPTArd HAVEN, Mass, .June 17 
—Ar^ sçhxs Marfri Drap.eri from Perth 
Amboy for dak Bluffs'; ABbie C'Stàbl», 
from Weehajvken for St John; NB. 
Genevieve, from Port Johnson tor do; 
M V B, Chase, from Portland tot New 
York; Henry D May from Calais for 
do:' Priscilla, from St John, NB, for

r?n^9* .m*dero civilization are. 
evidenced m an increase of nervous dis
orders. It oomd not be otherwise with the 
way we eat, drink, lose sleep, and keep up 
g commuai round of excitement The 
lwork, the worry, the excitement, all tell 
ripdta the nerves till they cry out in revolt, 
fend will out bo placated till a remedy snob

MiLBURiN’S

#and AhnapoITsT and‘also‘from the Ger- 
* main Street Baptist Church choir, St. 
Johrt, of .which the..bride _wns p jiem-' 
ber for seyçral Winter’. Tlfr rfoomfr 
gift to the bride w'qs a subitantial 
check, as was also that of his parents. 
:'to:fiflê.'tfi% sghoonej Geofçe M. War-' 

iff» ; was ïyMg; agrbUhd a,t> Van Blar- 
com's" wharf," Barton, Monday morn
ing,' her master,'Capt. Samuel J. Mil- 
b*rÿ, of Plympton, went forward 
a stage over the bojy for th? purpose'' 
at calking the bow ports. Irf some way . 
he stoii from the state to'thè rocks be
low, receiving. ' soriotfs damage. He 
was - carried "on a' bed In a wagon ti> 
plympton,; two ..mil* distant,; where 
medical aid- was summoned. Capt. 
Mflbury is over sixty "years of" age and 
grave fears afè eriterialnefi " tor' his re
covery. " —

i*

A

SYDNEY, N. S„ June 23—It- is re
ported this morning that Dan McDou
gall, local president of the U. M. W. 
A., redeived worfl-from the meeting of 
the International Board at Indianap* 
oils' Yesterday, approving of a strike 
here on the 5th July. • ■ ■ ■ -

Mrs.: JagSby1^welcoming Mr. Jagsby 
at' daybreak)—Up all night again, eh?

Mr. Jagsby—Yes, ' mT' dear, " thash 
just it. Went up with Misiiêr Wright 
In bis airship lash' evenin’ an’ he 
couldn’t «et it down!

bies
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onHEART AND NERVE PILLS

’ ' '5 * ' ' < ">
tome along with their nerve-strengthening 
and energizing properties, and restore them 
to their normal condition.

VESSELS BKÿUND TO ST. JOHN. 
dHot, Cleared.)

With tonnage, destination and 
slgnee.

ST.- JOHN, Thursday, June 17. 

"Steamers.
Adra, 1804, W C E. Wm Thomson and 

Cd. % j*
Competitor, 2216, W C, B, W M Mac- 

kay.
Moeris, 2192, W C E, Robt Retord Co. 
Trompenberg, 1008,. W C Ifr Jdhn B 

Moore Co. ' ' • '
■:!i -<•

Alfheim, * H42, South America, - ’Wm 
■ Thomson and Co:-.$

Schooners.
Abble and Eva Hooper, 276r N Y, R C 

Elkin.
Annie A Booth, 166, Sound, A W- 

Adams.

%
*tvr8L^m’ LeT1i Markdale, Ont., writes i 

I had for several years been troubled with 
nervousness, and, like many others, spent 
lots of money on medicine that did me no 
good. I was so bad that the least noise 
would make me jump and my heart Would 
thump so you could hear it plainly and I 
could not he on my left side at mght. I 

a few testimonials of others and de- 
cided to try Milbum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills and to my great joy and shrprisa they 
completely cured me and it only took si* 
boxes to do it. I have a neighbor, Mrs. • 
giokett, and I induced her to try them and 
they effected a ours. I can endorse theii 
•se fof anyone afflicted aa I was.”

60 centrafcox, i boxes for $1.25. 
M all dealers or mailed direct on receipt of

‘Sor” tZ&he ^ MUburn Go-»

\ con-
-

m. ■
< : ■' ' - a.':

Cheslie, 330, N Y, Geo B Holder.
C»ra Mgy, 117, rpg,, N C Scott.,’ . 
Calabria,-530, J -Splane and Co.
David Faust, 176, dis, J Splane and Co, 
George D Jenkins, 398,. NY, master.,. 
H M Stanley, 97, Rockport, McAlaxy 

and Co. !... . .... .
Irma Bentley;. 392, N Y, R.c. Elkin,
J Arthur Lord, 187, N Y»-Stetson,'.Cut

ler and .Co. . . , _ . .... . ,
Jennie C, 98, Boston, A W Adams: 
Lucille Porter, 264, N- Y, P McIntyre. 
Mansfield, 90, Boston, J Splane and do. 
Minnie Slauson, 271, N V, master. 
Norenrbega, 266, NY, RC Elkin.

m
— —A— :

UONCTON NEWS
Ir

-MONCTON,. N.. B-, June 23—F..,, I’. 
Brady, general 9p:Derinten(|ent pf, the 
L -Cv.Rir returned^ thisvmornlftg. frp.m

The Moncton -track a^ocJatfoh (ntoB.d 
holding a meeff here on August 10th.
-, At a meeting of the Highway Board 
here Monday some seventy road sur
veyors were appointed for the County 
of Westmorland.

Barks.
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NINE^T.r

WHDING UPI ' ; ”p "C

KEY FACES
would express __, *. xood .T «“‘‘«action at the

C”“ '"W.ÏÏTJKK Î5-

Â^sesam
t«; i^emi,lîton and Messrs. X Hùn- 
tw- White end Peter McCeHum.

See. 5—>We express 'our Vï^tjflceUon

in the matter of moral rotoWn atid. 
would record our gratitude to Goff for 
the :yictortog, wen ahv) the advance
ment of the cause In'general.

Sec. 5—We regret the recent decision 
of the Supreme Court of Canada, which'

sssssssfn "5r„js
earnestly request that early action be 

8ha11 put, the government

*VSL5,£",>
P“n‘«p

Scc™7 the conference, earnestly te^ 
quests the Dominion . Parliament to 
grant the request. made by the Pro- 
rinoial Legislature of p. K. L and 
heartily supported hy the temperan-e 
people of that province proving that 
legislation,be passed prohibiting the 
Importation of intoxicating liquors'in-" 
to any province where ' a provincial 
prohibitory measure is now’ >r tn-iv be 
in force and further .resolved that .a 
copy Of this Item signed by the presl-
D^U.S?^etnt.f0rWaided

The pastoral -address committed. for 
was appointed^ in the \ministerial

nss„Rs.bbf‘r
chair.,. After devotional .services- and 
reading ot minute^ Rev. j. w. Mc- 
Conneli reported for the committee on 
evangelistic work. Rev. George Steel 
reported . for the ehuldren's fund as

- -4

igPli|A Pesitivc Core 
Fer Indigestion . 

* and Dyspepsia.

' - TZzrr.- V •: £
- •••IIS SESSION r =sr

r•

^ïé

EEW ii*i
Cônïerende Draws to 

a Close

■
» Have you ever felt a 

leaden weight in the pit of 
the stomach—a feeling of 
fulness, with belching of 
wind and perhaps severe 
pain ? Then you know how 
indigestion fçels. It makes 
a person sarcastic and cranky 
.—it causesitnisery after every 
meal—it saps the strength.

$ Si I
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ill
ny Officers Said 

to be plotting

*r

« mm Si- •
REPORTS READ Vv.=& W'ïà

m: 3* Rc^father Morriscy■ "c

Rev. H. S. Mageei of Toronto, 
- Addresses the Con

ference

; c

IGHT SCHEFKET : . FAtZK MORRBCrS "No. 11” TABLETSfi. ]m
■ k i.•< tcom- of the best of the late priest-physician’s remarkable 

prescriptions—positively cure Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sick 
or Sour Stomach, Heartburn, and all the suffering’ that 
comes from a'“bad stomach.**

WV-f vi- —oneMaster 6f Situation De- 16V- WOODSTOCK, N. B„ June 21-The 
minl«terikr.sesSlbn opened at 9 a. m„ 
the President, Rev. A. D. MoCully, in 
the chair. The pastoral address 
read and received.

The tenth session opened and after 
the usual devotional exercises, Rev. 
Thomas dicks presented the report of 
the contingent fund. Committee of 
ministers: A. C. Bell. Henry Penna, A. 
E. Lepage; "J. B. Young; Laymen: B. 
D. Smith, Wm- Munroe, J. A. Lindsay, 
H. Phair. The receipts n were $652.09, 
deficit $305.95. The report was received 
and continuation -yf the committee. 
Thomas Hicks, Wm. Wass, J. M. 

■ Rice, George Steel, S. L. Stockton, 
John Nesbitt, J. T. Meilish, J. :A. 
Brace ordered.

The following resolution was pre
sented by Rev. Dr. Rogers, seconded 
by Rev. Dr. Wilsom ‘That this 
ference has missed from Its session the 
the Re<v. Charles Stewart, D. D., 
whose mature Judgment and - wise 
counsels have been so helpful to th» 
conference for so many years. We de
sire to express our appreciation of the 
services - Dr. Stewart has rendered the 
church, both in the pastorate and in 
connection with the educational 
stitutipna at Mount,Allison, and to as
sure him- that in his comparative re
tirement the is. most affectionately re
membered by us.”

Rev. J. M. Rice presented the report 
of the board, of examiners. The report 
was receives and the following board 
elected: Revs. Wm. Harrison, w. G. 
Watson, S.. Howard, c. R. Flanders, J. 
M. Riçe,,.W. W- Lodge, E. Evans, G. 
A. Ross, H. E. Thomas, H. g. Young, 
H. Ç. Rice, A. D, McCulloy, secretary. 

- The following resolution was moved 
-by Rev. H. E. Thomas, seconded By 
?ey. C, W. Hamilton: "Resolved, That 
the .conference having heard Rev. H. 
S. Magee tn the ordination service on 
Sabbath last and again In this session 
of the annual conference, would ex
press the profit and delight which it 
ha? T®?eived from his services and in 
welcoming him W this his first official 
visit to our conference"would offer 
gratulatlon upon the high honor 
ferrtd In his appointment to the posi
tion of assistant secretary of temper- 
*nce and moral reform, and would ex
press oqr conviction in the wisdom of 
the choice, :' and assure . him of our 

sympathy and support on y his 
of 4tablttbing A'ti*; kingddnf M 

and "hbpd and righteousness on

• %»"'*'* *■ —-if-w •*..*—
red to fee Geri, Hassan “

•A.-* ‘ • #, - rtX-. S/V-+

Riza Pacha
.

’'"Iwas . Each tablet will digest i g pounds of food—a good meal.

Take "No. n” Tablets regularly, avoid articles of food 
■ that you have found disagree* with you, and you will be 

benefitted from the start and soon cured.

50c. at Your Dealer’s.

"mm "" "*• _ M ’ ■ ’ _ _Father Mhprtooy MaéMfit C#., Ltd.,

:
•~t * i: * Ï.
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HEXS, June 2-.—Â Turkish polttt- 
prsonage, with whom ; I -travelled ' 
Constantinople- to the Piraems, 
the following declaration:—"Th* 

nte 0» General Schefket Pacha’ 
Pther army chiefs Is ^diminishing 
lesslvely. The veritable:master o1 
itaation at the present moment 
hera-l Hassan Riza- Pacha, master 
finance, Who, with forty young 
ps dictates his will to everybody, 
rmy occupation being under their 
l orders. These officers treat the 
g Turk committee and Parlialnet* 
[contempt, forming lists for prw- 
lion and insisting on the arrest 
exile without trial of personages 
1 they consider compromised. - 
lm Piacha, the Grand Vizier, and 
ral Schefket Pacha tried to resist, 
fcnowifig the' situation, they now 
pay. The government, under the 
kt of promotion, is trying, to dis- 
I these officers' by giving them 
pns in the provinces, but they 
B to accept and will shortly pfe- 
a list of 280 persons who they del > 
lo have exiled, and will then edit-" 
I that gie work of clearing out the 
les of the State is definitely fia- 
I but the list <4>n;:unS fthe_names 
Irtain ministers at present_ in 
r, notably The ' S.heikh-ue-Islarinj^ 
lel-ed-Din. This, will bring about ' 
kisterial crisis. _
lese .officers are ardent patriots.  ̂
I consider that”;Parliament .IS H,Cjt 
Btitution. profitable to the country- 
Besire a military .CabinetWhich 
liake an offiçiàl. dictature of the. 
I with a programme for fording 
Itionalities Ip the State to become 
Ish and for revision .of .gdUtgi*. 

I - —vt f»—•a»»e«aHri
rding to my travelling companion 
Irogvamrpe, which As almost hnr- 
Icable, may .again .. convulse the 
Ian Empire and. lead to threiten-
pmplications.

i pj
I
;
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LEON IS STILL 
IN THE UNO

fDEGREES FOR 
SIX COLONIALS

■ /

!
COB-

$
■

1 jm:§ *■ _ ig

i.LONDON, June 21.—The honorary, 
degree of LL. D. was conferred today 
by thé University of Glasgow on six 
of the 'Empire Press delegates as fol-" 
lows: Rev. j. a. MacDonald of Toron
to; Sir Hugh Graham of Montreal; B. 
S. Cunningham, Melbourne; F. W. 
Ward, Sydney; Stanley Reid, Bombay; 
and Maitland Park of Cape Town.

Lord Rosebery is chancellor of the 
university, and Lord Curzon its rester.

ARRIVE AT GLASGOW.

GLASGOW, June 21.—The delegates 
of the Imperial Press Conference left 
London on Sunday morning by special 
train aftd reached here at 7.30 p. m. 
Today they are the geusts of the Lord 
Provost and corporation of Glasgow. 
They visited, the. Clyde Shipbuilding 
•Works and Industrial establishments, 
and tonight they were guests of the 
Lord Provost at dinner.

DEPT, OF AGRICULTURE
; .. • s ■ '

W. W. Hubbard Bepps Sec
retary of Department.

in- TZ'ZT'

1L'i;.'-'.Ill Sigel Crime Remains 
UnsolvedMany mothers put their small tratton allows perfect freedom for flannel or of serge to prevent any 

,»us. ers n 0 ^athinff suits ex&ctlv sând and watet frolic while, being a danger of chill when leaving the water. 
ÜTe b^8 ,We^r* but î1. is wel? ta make bit more fenfirilne in character than Of course these little folk may dis- 
some distinction, and the bathing suit the-boy's jersey trunks. It ^Ls well*to pense with the bother of stockings and 
ror the little girl shown in this illus- make the <*i4d:S‘«bathing-sufcfc^of- wool bathing caps.

» - wy. *o*t. euu.’

UNIMPORTANT ARRESTS
Offici of Depaly Commissioner Abolished 

- — Do/eromenl Announces Large 
Pfog.amme,

jGhuor Sin Unable to Throw 
Light on Crime-Body

interred , s

b1'OR. RÜGSLEY 
XT QUEBEC

y
v-41

The office of deputy commissioner of 
agriculture will shortly be abolished 
and in his place will be appointed a 
secretary for the agricultural depart
ment. An order in council nas been 
passed making this change,, and ap
pointing W. W. Hubbard to the new - .. .. ™ . . ....
office. This is being done in accord- ' eb * i->v- , .4 QUEBEC, June KL—The Minister qf
thCeaT- th a pIan for reorganization of . , - Public. Works spent a busy, day in

.Srilî” I isj*» m$t^***m ?&'&?£22i&f&g2ZMr. Peters’ services will terminate o-i ’ ^ Ç0T8?‘‘^t?<J ,vltlJ the tt2,W0-1ta*U^nce.;^J' a» ai); members of the Quebec harbor cam-
July 1, and »„ that'dale He ^ b^ i the advitebm f r * d“p,M , Aom. the xovep,- missio^Hon. Mr. Pugsley made a tow
paid two months’ salary ln lieu of rV i LuMk^g upon the rttT of th*, ”rfZ 1 the decided upon, dm., of inspection of the harbor on board
tlct • ' ' " liuraS th^n^.," fk , i poping to hSve. tbg the government steamer Druid, which

The report of the commission on a- I FleweU’nv of C?a.lrfan j W, ..opqjrpgtion bx left. the. breakwater about H-d’clook
ricuiture was presented „|*le ttr.^arô I the m'strtcts ofMUtod Rmtston ■ Sf ' being, .asked this jpornfhg. The vessel pr«eded :«p
and is now about ready for puWPa- , , “llton’ Kin»st<3P> for the dleâning up the basement of the river as far as the bridge and. on
tion, and this change has been 1 S'ftc<n’ Reid 8 Point, Summerville and the burned bulying and, plans will be the return Levis was visited.

a first step toward carrying out the 1 not"^^'^ vitiftH^^^ J“b'' ' the ereç- Sir.j. G. G.arneau entertained Hon.
recommendations contained therein. *!!,„- thr trim *7Ü0'’ °l'a school;,b.^iWing Mr. Pugslgy and â .number .of oth^r

Mr. Hubbard acted as secretary of Slw* as the traffic bridge at Perry's tha». <h* old-'one.;. J;/ ; guests at luncheon at the/Garrisoh
the commission and his appointment freshetnTTher,*'1^'^ j6* The gardens on the grounds have 1 Club this afternoon and this evening
marks the government’s appreciation tf its be J rebuinTv The fc^n ^ and present .^splendid the, hop. gentlemen will be the guegU
Of his services ln this and other ma1- wt . e ^ -rebuil-t by. the appearax-ce at-.the.present time............. ,, °f the (Quebec harbor cbmhiission at
ters- ,/r,Hrn,mfeh • 7 Jublkf pe°; ! Bcsidenls of.the Ærioua districts-are a dthne?W the same club.

T he'V^at tlh!y are t°d remote- and > jubilant oyer the decision -4t' Satur- In the afternon Dr. Puglley, accom.- 
a f ho°l in their own district would ; day’s meeting, as ! every .'l ratepayer Ponied by Mr. Talbot, M. P., Mr.,; pkn- 
pr ve more sa .sfactorv. 'r- | roems convinced^.of, the- benefits . de- ®nt, M. P.. and Resident Pinglneer De-

Sufficient funds are Available to rived from the consolidated school. •[ <«ry made1 a further tour of inspection
down thé river as far as St. Michael 
t)e Beflechasse,’ where dredging 6i>era- 
fions art being carried on. The* Min
ister "was accorded a hearty welcome 
by' the Quebec people. ~ ;

NEW YOR£, N. Y., June 21—After 
a - bit. of police flurry today, an hour 
or two of unverified reporta ..and' tele
phoning between cities, the murder of 
Elsie SigeV daijghter of Paul Sigel of 
this city,- and granddaughter of Major 
General Franz Sigel odWyihWar fame, 
resolved itself into an unsolved crime 
again today.

con-
con-

SON OF MILLIONAIRE 
CLERK OF LODGINGSEN SENT 

P FOR TRIAL
Chung Siq, who formerly- occupied a 

ream adjoining that where the girl’s 
body was found, is -held by the police 
at Amsterdam, N. Y., taut what has 
been learned from hint hSe: served to 
clear up the case -little if anyv'i At Sche
nectady the Chinaman arrfcfted today, 
at first thought to b#"L66h""Ung, or . ^
William L Leon, who-is sought as the flna"Çlal ruler, Edwin it Field, is 
girl’s murderer, tas, According to all I ^orktnff as day clerk ln a Chatham 
indications, ' pretty • well- established **uare lod8ing house, trying to regain 
that JhOiftr Anr-unoffeSding-tjelestial, 1,iL,I?anrIlood aftei! years of dissipation. 
Whb jfBrthérti'' workearBE-â restaurant :soM-' confidant and business
in ’New" York," and whoe»’ arrest was successor. of Cyrus W. Field, with 
brought about merely through His wh°se name men were once wont to 
strikingly unfortunate reseitiblance to conJure, owner of 
Léon Ling.-’ ' -’i coaches, palace On "tile

The disappearance of Shun Sin about 
thê time the murder was 'discovered 
here made the police eager for his ap
prehension, which 'waS considered 
ond in importance to'that'of Leon, but 
the interview with -him at ’Amsterdam 
today seems to have brought out noth
ing of value to the authorities. He 
maintains that he rarely associated 
with Leon and while acquainted with 
Isle Sigel, knows nothing of the mur
der.

hearty 
work 
love
the eàrth.’’_

'tf J- WksSqri; presented 
?frq*c^ repbet'as follows:

., P flf-T-Sifter éaréfiil "consideration of 
a‘ fefeolutioîn from 'the -Fredericton dis
trict we recommend that the confer
ence urge our people to request their 
représentatives in the Dominion par
liament to lamend the criminal code so 
as to provide for the punishment of 
fornication • and adultery, with which 
the law in itsr present form does not 
•adequately dëâl.

Sec. 2.—In regard to section 12 of last 
year’s report a .communication from 
the- minister of militia was received-in
timating" that there was a misunder
standing in the interpretation of the 
word canteen and we are glad to learn 
from a copy of the King’s regulation 
and order that the sale of intoxicants 
within the camp limits is strictly pro
hibited.’ ’-'v-

theit -NEW YORK, June 21—Scion, of,the 
man .who, laying the first Atlantic câ
ble, became world famous, and later a

i as

awa’s 'Inhuman 
Mother

a steam yacht, 
avenue"' and 

surrounded by hirury! Thé welcome 
guest at" g thousand homes and an In
timate of the choicest of the 400; feted, 
courted and petted by society! And 
none the less respected and admired 
by men of the business world ! ‘ "Ndw 
the associate of Bowery habitues, long-" 
shoremen, "fakers; broken-down “touts’* 
and a sca/ttering of those who reallj 
work.

The transition seems incredible.
But there is another side of the story 

almost equally incredible: That Field 
is cheerfully laboring to regain a place 
and name in society, a place lost 
through dissipation and a name oblit
erated for almost ten years while the 
man lived on the bounty of former 
friends of the father, who had helped 
them to affluence, and who would not 
see his son ln want or eking a miser
able existence by one and andther of 
the subterfuges known to the down- 
and-outer.

An aggressive policy will be adopted 
by the department, which will Include 
the encouragement of new and already 
existing agricultural societies, investi
gation of fertilizers, encouragement of 
fruit growing and the dissemination or 
pure bred stocks, both ^provincial and 
imported, for the benefit of the dairy
men. Another importantion of heavy 
draught horses Js likely to be made and 
other efforts will be made to encourage 
the live stock Industry.

It is hoped the department will : _ 
be able to announce that experimental 
and Illustration farms in different 
tions of the province will be selected 
and placed under the management of 
experts from the McDonald College.

The department will seek to exténd 
the market for New Brunswick pro
ducts and endeavor to encourage immi
gration to the province.

MKIES OF CRUELTY
sec-

irai Witnesses Testify to 
Treatment Accorded. " 

Little Girl
THE LATEST IS THE rT --/* #*< -• -Sec. 3.—We regret that the govern

ment of New Brunswick could not see 
its way clear to exact a prohibitory law 
for that province, but at the same time

- ? ) - * X. j
\ TORPEDO BATTIESHIP « PI

COLLECTION FUIE
rAWA, Ont, June 23.—In the 
[police court this morning several 
sses testified xTiat Mrs.-' I.ajcie, 
lylmer woman charged with grueJ 
[iliuman trA-tme#.offher 9-ÿeir- 
aughter, had hifliRualiy starved 
cruelly beaten the unïôrttinkte 

Medical evidence showed that

soon
Thus, with his arrest of no great im

port, the rase, aside from develop
ments in New York today, is abolit" 
where it was when Elsie Eigel’s body 
was found crammed into the trunk in 
a room over the Eighth avenue "chop 
s’uey restaurant, last Friday night.

While the authorities up state were 
putting the two Chinamen through an 
inquisition, Sun Leong, keeper of the 
restaurant above which the body was 
found, was being questioned at police 
headquarters here. Sun Leong disap
peared on the night the body 
found, but quietly and calmly surren
dered himself early today. He is be
ing detained as a material witness, but 
his voluntary surrender is taken to 
mean that he is not implicated in any 
v ay in the crime.-

sec- e

MADE •zr->
*" . ; x>

Naval architects, apparently carried an affective range of TJW yards, vv ork- 
«.way -.by the wonders of the, Dread- ing on the lines thaj. one. torpedo well 
nought, have - recently been .pinning "home" is of more destructive power
their, .faith to the “alHbig-gu,.’’. ship than a dozen big shells, pointing as an moncTon ,„n. 21 The »«..«# «

fsrsxæz asx ssii- 2ss,T£$s55 ss. vt ",=-a„r» -sti
w.S»'IS:kS,’S,ss?

huge heavily-armored ship to carry . TJ .. „ . ..
thirty torpedo-tubes placed twelve in ‘h? "f at cherryfle‘d the in"
front of the foremost tunnel, eight ^BWeep at>°Ut tWO OT three
between the fore ■ and- midship funnels, ,°gsj ,
and eight between the aftermidship “ad and 'a'uab,Ie wo,odland burned 
funnel and the aft smokestack", whilst h a Scotch Settlement Chief game 
a further couple of tubes will be placed ooL e*
right aft. She will also be fitted fb d0W11 fr°m Rlchlbuct'’ today’ and to" 
carry a gun but better than our 4.7 ™rr™ 7*» th<5 «W-
weapon, presumably for repelling tor- ^ Th^ , ^ ? a
pedo boat attack and commerce des- tl™s a<terao°n ‘he Police arrested 
traction. Her bulging sides and three young lads Roscoe French, aged
rounding decks, all heavily armored, sS “T
will be "constructed to throF; off the th ^
heavy projectile of her enemies whilst c°hect‘°n from the West End ^‘«t 

she is steaming into effective range, 
and with the speed of three knots fas
ter than any blg-gun ship afloat she 
will be able to outmanoeuvre them.

If constructed on the lines described 
in the Austrian semi-official -naval pa
per she will present a curious appear
ance at sea, lying fairly low in the 
water, with four large funnels, three 
together forward and ope right aft a 
light superstructure, and masts with 
only her twenty-two guns showing as 
tier armament.
hollers will develop 36,000 horse-power, 
her tonnage will be approximately 
15,900 tons, and her cost is estimated 
at £1,S00,000.

î

WELL AND 
STRONG

las covered with bruises; an,d in 
tremely emaciated conditlop-from 
pf food,- when taken trom -horns 
ithorities: One " neighbor told of 
Ig the mother declare that she 
the child enough to poison her. 

ër told of seeing - the Inhuman 
Ir beat > jper", savagely 
I club, declared the child had

Mr. Hubbard spent the earlier 
of his life on

years
a farm in Sunbury 

county. He afterwards graduated f.on 
the Guelph Agricultural College and 
returned to the province to take • up 
farming. For fourteen years he held 
the position of corresponding 
tary of the Farmers’ and Dairymen’s 
Association. He has been engaged in 
the creamery business and was for a 

j time editor of the “Maritime Farmer.” 
Doyedsle, Saak.—“ I was a sufferer For several years he was with the C. 

from female weakness — monthly P. R. as agricultural agent, since then 
periods irregular he has managed several exhlbttiona 
and painful and a was provincial organizer for the con- 

I bad discharge, servative party, then secretary of the 
backache and agricultural commission, and during 
wretched head- the last session was official reporter for 
ache, and had 
weak ever since 
birth of my twins.
I tried doctors but 
got no relief. I be
gan to take Xydia 
E. Pinkhami’siVeg- 
etable Compound, 
and after three

Such was the condition. of Field
was when one day he wandered into Hadley 

Rescue Hall, 293 Bowery. JProvidence 
unfathomable that night led another 
man into that mission. It was Brad
ford Lee Gilbert, architect of the 
Grand Central Station, an old friend 
o> Field. Mrs. Gilbert, widow of Jerry 

In the midst of all the police activ- McÀuley, the slum missionary, was 
ity the body of Elsie Sigel was quietly also there. Mr. Gilbert was a college 
buried this afternoon in Woodlawn chum of Field; they had prepared for 
cemetery. As her father announced college together and had not met in all 
last night that he wished qo more pub- the years Intervening since they 
licity, the coffin containing the. mu til- graduated, 
ated form was taken directly from the Mr. Gilbert 
morgue to the burying ground in a 
plain undertaking wagon. The cere
mony at the grave was strictly private 
and was attended only by the girl’s 
father, her brothers, Reginald and 
Theodore, and her uncle, Franz Sigel.

Mrs. Sigel, it will be recalled, broke 
down completely when she learned of 
her .daughter's death and Is now in a 
sanitarium.

Although the mission in Chinatown 
where Elsie Sigel formerly taught has 
been closed, a meeting of Chinese who 
have been converted to Christianity 
was held In a Doyer street mission to
day to plan for a reward for the cap
ture of Elsie Sigel's slayer. No de
finite sum gsvas decided upon, but a 
committee will go through Chinatown | 
today soliciting subscriptions. Thirty ] "ew tax °‘ a cent a litre on the petro- 
Chlnamen, all scholars in various Sun- | *eum used in automobiles, a tax on 
day schools in the district attended the d°8s’ administrative 
meeting, and "the Rev. Fung F. Mow and a stricter enforcement of the tax- 
acted as chairman. es on colonial obligations and mines,

In discussing the case the Rev. Mow and a new tax in connection with the 
said that Leon Ling was never connect- inheritance of property, 
ed with the mission in any way, and M- Caillaux explained that it 
so far as he knew/never attended and 
schodl In Chinatown.

Miss Sigel, he said, taught him. The 
pupils, he continued, keently felt the 
disgrace that the murder has brought 
upon ’ the mission schools and’ stood 
ready to aid*the police in every way 
in bringing ; apbutthé! ‘tiâpttris of the 
murderer. ' ’ ‘ "

with a

secre-kept for hours on her knees as 
lshment for some .fancied ot- 

Frequently the little girl was 
earthing ip. the- yard , for potato 
ss and sdra-ps of * meat, with 
to appease her; hunger, 
herself:is still in hospital and

asegw'

to Cure
, 'ré f ytting ef firiL

lEmma H. PewSiyàl X0»M 44-
lee that to vétr ’
m young ohild'rÀt babies

lually frqt anil cry you can be 
In nine eases, out of: ten " there Is 
paused either by wind or-aettiity 
I stomach. - . - - y -
tlng on this.- erubJect from her 
I in Bedford, Mrs. Perdiygl seyg: 
Ijitirse crf:many years' experience 
I say" tturtrbOthtfig l know' 61 WlU 
Uc’h "sbiéhffliflrëdîilts aeiNerVOIh* 
ir drop1 dtosea in hot" eweetoned 
I 1 oned had à casé with a1>abÿ 
Uéd'continually, sufféréa* as' « in

fbr . cramps, stomach gas. 
Btion and .stomach disorders- 
[enenti household use,’ to cubs 

any internal ill» that Constantly 
I can recommend no-R^paration 
host, rtliabl* "«md seqtooptiKrtl .gff 
line.” "• ->7W - -> : : :’u
les, "phyaftidns, laymen^-thoti- 
IthathAê' KfdgvHtee every day, aJl 
[s pain-subduing, health-giVtojr 
warrant it bélhg" kept In «very 
Refuse *ny substitute for Ner- 

| which is sold in large 26c. bdt- 
L all dealers.

! SINKING SENSATIONS 
IN I HI STOMACH

By Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Farm fence® 'were

i

The

Do They Affect You ?mm.t give " evtd; 
m mi tied .fat j

These unpleasant feelings of weak
ness and collapse indicate that the 
sympathetic nervous system is put 
of order.

The. cause js, impairment of nerve 
tone, ■ arising from failure ot the 
stomach to perform, its work.

Acute indigestion follows and the 
natural result is mental dépression, 
and a feeling of collapse and extreme 
weakness.

The best, because the quickest and 
surest curp, ip Ferrocene.

It acts at once upon the digestive 
and assimilative organs — it fortifies- 
the stomdeh — makes the blood nour
ishing, gives it a rich, red color, the 
best evidence of health.,

"For ton years I suffered acutely 
from stomach trouble,” writes Mr. 
Maxwell Thompson, of Toledo, 
always had a headache and dull feel
ing after meals. My appetite was poor, 
and I didn’t relish food. It was all due 
to a weak, defective stomach, I read 
about Ferrozone and ordered six boxes 
from my druggist. It was no time at 
all before I felt much better, and when 
all the Ferrozone was used I realjy 
took à new lease of life. Ï am stronger 
brighter, aria feel more like work than 
before trying Ferrozone. It ' is a 
splendid tonic, the best I ever used.”

Ferrozone is unrivalled In curing 
stomach aliments. Try it and be con
vinced. Sold by all druggists in 50c. 
boxes.

I persuaded Field to be
come one of the "mourners.”i

felt
the the local government.

church during last night’s service. 
The boys confessed to the theft and 
five or six dollars of the collection was 
found on them. They are locked up 
and will be arraigned In police fcoui-t 
tomorrow.

TAX ONPUBLIC FUND FOR 
AERIAL WARSHIPS

PUN IN FRANCE
much better, and nowIa*m welUraln^ 
^Mrs. Bessie Bily, Dovedale, Sask.,
vanada:

FAiRIS, June 19—The budget for 1910 
was introduced in the Chambers of 
Deuties today by the Finance Minister 
M. Caillaux. It shows a deficit of $21,- 
000,000. Nine million dollars of this Is 
charged to the budget of 1911.

The Minister recommends that the 
remaining $12,000,000 be raised by a

-*-■

GOOD ROADS
Another Woman Cured. 

t Christiana, Tenn.—"1 suffered from London, June 21—The idea ot a
we worst form of female trouble to I public fund tor the purchase ot an tit- 
that at times I thought I could not ship is being strongly supported by 
-Uve, and.my nerves were-in a dreadful Secretary for War Haldane, who says 

Lydlà B. pinkham’s Vege- that the war Office will accept the 
i_P’t Compound cured me and made gift. Many other public men approve
L Knkham*» VegetabirCompoondia ** pro,ect “d* ^ ^ ^Si^ 
borth its. weight,in gold to suffering women,”-Mrs. Mary Wood. B.F.D 8* 

if you belong to that countless army 
- i women who suffer from some form 
of female IBs, ÿon’t hesitate to try 
Jy'iia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com- 
Pound, made from roots and herbs.

For thirty years this famous remedy 
has been the standard for all forms of 
female ills, and has cured thousands of 
women who -have been troubled with 
such ailments as displacements, fibroid 
tumors, ulceration, irregularities,
Backache, and nervous prostration.

The automobile owners desire to co
operate with all users of highways

To get better Roads.
To Insure safety for those using the 

Roads.
To compel observance of the Law.
Any complaints will be promptly in

vestigated—any suggestions for im
provements gladly received.

FRED S. CROSBY, Sec. N.B.A A, 
St. John, N.

Her turbines and

"I

rearrangement
With shipbuilding for war purposes 

in such an active and progressive state 
all over the world anything seems 
possible, but a big armored ship rely
ing on her speed and torpedoes for of
fensive power seems a product of the 
distant future. Yet — who knows?— 
as the torpedo itself caused a revolu
tion in naval, warfare, as the advent of 
the Dreadnought caused an. upheaval 
in battleship construction, so may the 
torpedo battleship cause the world 
widespread fear and excitement in the 
near future, perhapa.

tions is already announced.

FREDERICTON, June 21.—At a 
special meeting of the elty council held 
this afternoon contracte wire awarded 
for pavement of Queen street from 
Regent to Carleton and from Carleton 
to the highway bridge. The successful 
tenderer was R. S. Low, of Sydney, the 
tender being ln the vicinity of $9,000, of 
which the Dominion government con
tributes' two thirds.

was
planned to. levy the latter tax on the 
capital revealed by Inheritances, thus 
paving the way to the institutions of 
a more important progressive tax on 
capital by which the government 
hopes to raise the $20,000,000 or $24,000,- 
000 necessary to cover the working
men’s pensions,
*v Parliament.

I
~ ------------------- - ■-

BERLIN, Ont., June 21.—Hon. W. L, 
MaçKenzie was elected . by acclama
tion in bye-election today. Bye-elec
tion was rendered necessary by King's 
appointed as minister of labor.

now being discussed
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SHE DRINK 
BUT LITTLE

I

provincial paragraphs CLOSING OF ST. JOSEPHSm *
tssssf

M•a ■»*9 ♦♦4 ♦ *- ♦♦ ♦ % , l+-
I TOO MANT BURS 

IN ONE PARISH
exercises. All the visitors of last night 
were here, also Judge and Miss Lan- 
dry. Hector Landry and bride. Father 
Guertin presided. One master of arts, 
tour bachelors, one letters and eight 
commercial diplomas were awarded.

Hector Landry addressed the audi
ence and spoke highly of the place the 
graduates of the university hold in 
th| great west. He was listened to 
Tith, r?pt interest and warmly 
plauded At the close an address to 
he graduates was made by the Very 

-Rev. President of the University A 
mass of flags on all side, college col-
nrett *rf, °f the graduating classes, 
pretty toilets of the ladies 
charming: scene.

exer='ses concluded at 11.80. All
IiLVh7"IWslty chapel, where 
solemn benediction of the Blessed Sac- !
r?eVeumWed * *he Chant"* *
and parents 
at dlm*r.

In The Public Eye. study, and together we have 
pated in our college games. But
Xtm,US‘ IeaV6 y0U- AU those bonrls 
friendship are no more and of th. 
Jiappy days nothing is left but 
jectis memory.’ Old friends 
«ays, farewell!
hp'^'fSmftes: School life brings 
brighter day than that' "which pi,., 
„® <f"wn upon our scholastic lab 
and bids us go forth from the 
of our Alma Mater to the 
battlefield. There is 
these early triumphs 
bloom and fragranc of 
quickly lost. But of all 
‘lull’d in the 
our

MR. AND MRS. OSMAN 
ENTERTAINED FRIDAY

Dartici-■
I- JIIS LIFE IT: yil- Mrs. Gould Modera

tion Itself of coiu-g..1
iW-

1
gpE

mThis is the Contention of the 

Temperance Party at 

Richibucto

‘ jI OPPOSITE TESTIMONY
Function in Honor of Miss 

Osman, of England, and 
Miss Tompkins, N. Y.

*. : wa::

■Mgr
rH .«

great wor]: 
a freshness 
which, like ti

the flower, is 
sweèt thought 

countless chambers’

:
Defense Rests Its Case-How

ard Gould Not to 
Testify

The pretty suburb of Woolastock andap-
the surrounding district were thrown 
into gloom yesteiday bv a sad d, own
ing accident in which Fred

sii

, !>• Robin-INQUIRY HELD . „ mf'st hallowed memories, the 
rs the days, the years we spent 

together will be the dearest. We t-Ô.t
hen ®i1c°“ragerl by the sanction a, 4 
benediction of our worthy professors 

I 7e, b^ln "te with all the enerT of
I on th m^00d- Br=Sbt castles "shine 

on the horizon. But before we attain 
e glittering- edifices of our ambition

l7fe TSa Mfht ‘he W°rld’ must see 
I‘^Q1.n ®U “* Phases and overcome the
faTthfu, ,o^ Frlend3’ let us be
faithful to our Alma Mater, our home
our God; then, if defeat should be our 
lot honorable will be our downfall.
suffice thV?6 y°,U- th etrylng shall- 
uffiee, the aim, if reached or not

T r, Arts-Lebaron J. j fakes great the life.” Now, fellows
Le Blanc, Dorchester, N. B.; Uoms M. ! farewell! May fortune deal out to you 
McDonald, at. John, N. B.; William M. j a g00dl>" Portion of success. And when 
Ryan St. John, N. B. i our ®°uls shall have passed into the

Bachelor of Letters—Camille E. Gau- ! great unknown realms of eterr.ftv 
det, st. Joseph, N. B. j may we meet there where si-hs and

Commercial Diplomas—Walter J ! Dartine are no more.”
Redmond, New York. N. T.; Thomas . S> JofPhs: Wreathed words but 
S: BicIrar<J> Johnvilie, N. B r George I ^adequately expressed the feelings that 
M. Flood, St. John, N. B.; Wilfrid A. ! mied the breast of Webster when he 

=.S’ T^atSre’ R Q': L' -^idrew «Poke of the institution which brought 
-s, St. Kitts, B. W. I.; ? Joseph N. ' his latent powers. He said- “it 

Boudreàu, Campbellton, N. B.; Fran- *ls- 8ir- a small college, and yet there 
is A. Hagerty, New Jerk, N. Y.; are those who love it.” So It is with 

T7hn L" ®audet’ st- Joseph, N. B. you. St. Joseph’s! Comparatively you 
! Brem>um Ten dqilars in are a small college, and yet there are 

£ presented by The Right Reverend many who truly love you. Other uni- 
. Casey for excellence in philosophy I versifies may boast of their .higher 

rvdyeaE awarded to William M. course is Christian educatiin^Vour* 
Ryan, St. John, N. B. | course is Chris tian ’ V UF

Honorable Mention—LeBaron j. | specialty, morality. That this’ "the
^ anc- brightest gem i„ the glorious

Reilly Premium—1Ten dollars in gold which decks your classic brow 
presented by E. A. Reilly, B. A„ Bar- never grow dL is Z earn Ji hZ 
rister, Moncton, N. B. Awarded to Le- j and shall be our fervent nraver nw' 
Baron J LeBlanc, Dorchester, N. B„ ever dear, St. Joseph’s. 9 Y ' ° d* 
for excellence in English composition. STAR—THE ONLY NO i
honorable Mention-William M. (By Stuart B sione.)

Gordon lined their photographs up on 
the mantel and thought and fought 
out the whole delicious, painful prob-
riZ n rLWaS Betty on the extreme 
right by the gas jet—piquant, saucy 
brown-eyed Betty. Need ultra-critical 
ff" e° farther? No, he . would ask 
777th® divine that very afternoon, 
lips G°rd0n raised the picture to his 

In the act his

:
son, a promising young man of this I 
City lost fris life. The disaster was a '

. . l>ecullar one, Mr. Robinson being ■' 
*V knociced from a boat into the river as \ 

the result of a collision. Despite the , 
heroic efforts of a companion, L. G. 
Sinclair, to rescue him, Robinson went 
down for the third time.

Frederick Robinson

FILLS BO R.O, June 21.—Mrs. Isaiah 
Milton, an esteemed resident of Dem
oiselle, passed away at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Fred Nelson, on Satur
day morning. Deceased went to visit 
her daughter a few days ago and was

made aj £ •> ■;
MOW! YORK, N. Y., June 21.—Sensa

tional-seekers and the curious 
have waited dally on the suit of Kath
erine Clemons- GOuld for separation 
with alimony of $250,000 a year from 
her husband, Howard Gould, 
sadly disappointed at the resumption 
of the hearings before Justice Dowling 
In the supreme court today, when it 
was announced that the defense had 
rested and that Howard Gould would 
not take the stand. It had been ex
pected that his direct testimony and 
his cross-examination by Clarence J. 
Shearn, counsel for the plaintiff would 
take two full days, but the termina
tion of the case 4s now looked for at 
a correspondingly earlier date.

Mr. Shearn was apparently ! greatly 
surprised and taken aback by the 
aouncement that (Howard Gould would 
not testify.

oat
i REXTGN, N B., June 20.—At Molus 

River, on the afternoon of Wednesday, 
June 16th, the marriage took place of 
Miss Laura 
Warman, son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
ffarman.

who
I■!

Stevenson and Alden was given. The visitors 
were guests of the faculty7. ' were suddenly stricken with paralysis, to 

which she
is employed on

the gun counter in the W. H. Thorne I 
& Co.’s establishment.

The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. J. B. Miller at the 
home-’ of the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Stevenson.

succumbed after a short 
Illness. Mrs. Milton was well and fav
orably known. Her maiden

bySteUveernytStraar,n.,eaV,ng f°r th6lr home= 

The following is the list 
ceiving degrees, 
plomas:

In company 
with Mr. Sinclair and two others he 
secured a boat and

;

of those re
premiums and di

name was
Alida Sleeves; she was seventy-four 
years old. A sorrowing husband and 
four children survive.

anchored above i
Westfleid wharf for the night: The 
Fei'Yüen, owned by Charles Elwell and ■ 
sailed by James I. Rootes and Harold 
Stone anchored near the other boat. 
The Fei Y%en had, gotten under

>:The wedding took place at Pine 
Ridge, on Wednesday evening, June 
9th, of Miss Deborah May, daughter of 
Mrs. John Morton, and George Law- 
son of Smith’s Corner. The event toox 
place at s he lon.e of the bride’s 
ther, in the prêt ence of a lkrge as
semblage of relatives of the contract
ing parties, the maitlal knot being tied 
by Rev. J. B. Mill®.

fs
Master of Arts-Hector L. Landry, B. 

A., Barrister, Edmonton, Alberta. 
Bachelor

i
IThe sonsI are

George and Elijah Milton of Demois
elle; the daughters Mrs. Fred Welsh 
and Mrs. Frank Sleeves.

! of
way ;

early yesterday morning when she col- i 
llded with the smaller boat. It is 
ed she struck the boat. on two occa
sions.* Robinson went up to endeavor

mo-
;7:,vV She also stat-

Ieaves a brother,
Hillsboro, and two sisters, Mrs. Henry 
Fillmore and 
Hillsboro. Fbneral

Abram Steeves of |
an-

I1The bride was becomingly attired in 
a gown of white silk organdy and 
tied a bouquet of white 
nations. She was attended by Miss 
Susannah Atkinson and Edgar 
ton, brother of the bride, acted as best 
man. The looms were very prettily 
decorated with potted plants and "cut 
flowers. The happy couple will reside 
at Smith’s Cerner.

Mrs. Ezra Steeves ofI Gould himself seemed 
relieved and Mrs. Gould annoyed.

’«•nee the recess of last Friday, 
yow honor,” 
counsel for the husband, “my associ
ates and I halve decided that the testi
mony which we have offered Is so com
plete that there Is no necessity for go
ing farther. We have therefore decid
ed to rest at this time.”

■When be recovered from his aston- 
hfement, Mr. Shearn led off the rebut
tal with testimony designed to show, 
he explained, ‘Xhe falsity of the charge 
that Mrs. Gould Was continually and 
habitually intoxicated from 1902 to the 

t date.”

HERR VON HOLS 
MAN BERK

was held on Sun
day and was largely attended. Rev. 
Milton Addison conducted the service 
and interment took place at Curryvilie 
cemetery.

J. Trueman Steeves of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia, Montreal, is the guest of 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Watson

i 'car- 
roses .and car-;

said ZDelancey Nicoll,;; ÜMor- ■
- /-
I

his
.

; Steeves.
I > 1 The marriage Is announced of Miss 

Bessie May McDonald, daughter of 
Mrs. Roderick McDonald,
Campbell, both of Bass 
wedging will take place at the home 
of the bride’s mother on Wednesday 
afternoon, June 28rd. Rev. J. B Mil
ler will officiate.

“The world knows nothing of its 
greatest men.” Contemporary history 
has hardly given à more remarkable 
illustration of a famous phrase 
suggested by the death 
Holstein.

A delightful social function 
given by Hon. c. J. and Mrs. 
on Friday evening. Miss

was 
Osmann and Gus Osman of

i England and Miss Tompkins of New 
York were the guests of honor.Among 
the other guests were Mr. and Mrs. F. 
M. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
McLaughlin. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Peck, 
Mr. and Mrs. j. T. Steeves, Mr.
Mrs. Karl S. Duffy, Mrs. Meidell (New 
York), Mrs. Chas. Steeves, the (Misses 
Dickson, the Misses Hill, the Misses 
Lynds (Hopewell Cape), the Misses 
Steeves, the Misses Bennett (Hopewell 
Cape), Miss Wort man

If : River. The than is 
of Herr von*/ vcrown

For a long generation he had been c 
the familiar figtye of the German For
eign Office, and, to preserve real pow
er. had sacrificed everything that am
bition of the-weaker sort understands 
by notoriety.

Fof the things that minister 
dlnary vanity this strong soul cared 
not a jot. Enough for him that the hi 
patterns upon the Gobelins tapestry to 
should be so, much admired for them
selves that the world Should forg -i to ! th 
ask what weaving fingers were hid'd-a 1 
behind the stuff. He sought for the 
substance of effective life, <ns he under
stood it. He despised the show. In an 
age of sensationalism be .had until re
cently the distinction of

you regard such evidence 
necessary?’ ’asked the court. 

Necessary or net,

FRANCIS J. HENRY. I:asfi The death occurred at West Branch, 
on Thursday morning, of Thomas B. 
Morton, son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Morton .after a lingering illness of tu
berculosis. Deceased, who was in the 
twentieth year of Ills age, is survived 
by his parents and two brothers, 
funeral will be held ' on Saturday 
ternoon. Rev. J. B. Miller will conduct 
the services and interment will be m 
the Presbyterian cemetery.

T. G. A. Parkes, manager of the 
Royal Bank of Canada, who obtained 
leave of absence to go to see his mo
ther in England, has been detained on 
account of Illness, but has recovered 
and left on his journey on Wednesday. 
John McKendy, late of the St. John 
branch, is relieving Mr. Park’s.

Miss Martha Jardine’s 
are sorry to hear that she is suffering 
from a severe attack of gastritis, but 
glad to heaff she is improving.

- Misses Vera Mclnerney and 
Palmer

and n
Despite the able efforts of Francis J. .Heney to convict Patrick J Ca’- 

houn, San Francisco, traction magnate, bf bribery and corruption the jury 
reported Saturday night that they were unable to reach

tlcounsel for the 
plaintiff thereupon produced a string 
of below-at*irs witnesses, whose testi
mony was -followed by the reading of 
deposition® of guests and friends who 
«wore that,Mrs. Gould never, to their 
knowledge, drank to excess and was 
always affable, reserved and modest in 
her language, testimony directly op
posed to that which the defendant's 
witnesses have given.

Tt was on account of the unexpected 
attitude taken by the defense that Mr. 
Shearn ran short of witnesses late in 
the day and was obliged to introduce 
the depositions. He promised, how
ever, to have a string of about fifty 
ready when court opens tomorrow 
morning. They will testify In rebut
tal to disprove, if possible, the" hus
band’s charges, Including Mrs. Gould’s 
alleged associations with iDustin Far- 
num, the actor.

e-
L ■ a verdict. ai

Elocution Premium—Five dollars in 
gold presented by "A EYiend” to or- P'

_ , and
awarded to LeBaron J. LeBlanc, Dor
chester, N. B.
"Honorable 

Ryan.

court house, Hon. D. V. Landry, Minis- Thursday Captain R^oore leaves for 
ter of Agriculture, presided as a com- Charlottetown and Capt. Anderson for 
missioner over an Investigation

(Wolfville),
Miss Mary Peck, Miss Lavinia Lewis, 

St. John, there to await further or- ! Hiss Nellie Ward, Miss O’Shaughnessyg 
ders. The two young ladies have built I Miss Thomas, Miss Fowler, Miss Wil- 
up the Newcastle corps very successs- j son- Miss Avard, Miss Nellie Wallace,

Miss McLaughlan, Miss Mary Low- 
thers and

Hie
8 af-

Mention—William M. itjlinto
the administration of the Liquor Li
cense Act in the parish of Richibucto.
The investigation ^vas,ordered by the 
provincial government on account of 
representations made to them on be
half of file temperance party in this 
county, who complained.that the Board 
of License Commissioners for this 
county had exceeded their authority in 
granting seven licenses in the parish 
of Richibucto, when under the statute 
the population of the parish at the last (jay
census would not Justify the issue of Rev. Mr. Allen „nd the 
more than four Edward Mclnerney, Army officers held evangelistic services
onUheh Tn? .:nSpectol\ present in the jail yesterday afternoon 
the ,!mnL commissioners, and ; Rev. Wm. A. Alien, travelling

Party was represented geiist, of Port Elgin, is the guest of
hy,P" 7„C»k anTd 7V' V' D' ArCh ~ i his brother, A. C. Allen,, next Sunday, 
bald of Rex ton; J. D. McMinn, R. j Rex. Mr. Allen preaches on the Whit- 
Ilunney, R. H. Davis and P. Curran of neyvillo circuit

R1V- R;H- Stavert of ! Rev. Henry Â. Brown, who lesigned 
, • .Laïdry’ after the United Baptist pulpit here on May

s(aterwy,eZeSS Onfu °fv t,helr views’ Slst’ has been accepted as a minister 
stated that he would submit the report of the N. B. and P. E. I. Methodist 
to the government at its next meeting ference and stationed 
early in July, when it would receive 
immediate attention.

The schr. Loya’, Capt. Allison Hutch
inson, arrived from Boston a few days 
ago. The Sweedish bark Wanga, Capt.
•Persson, and the Russian schoner Ot- 
tamar, Capt. Kline, are in port load
ing deals for Europe.

Apologetics Premium—Set of books 
presented by the Very Reverend G. A. 
Dion, G. S. C Provincial for excellence 
in the class of Apologetics, 
to William M. Ryan.

Honorable 
LeBlanc.

to
fully.

Hon. H. F. McLeod, solicitor general, 
spent Sunday at Doaktown with his 
wife, who is the guest of her parents, 
Inspector and Mrs. Geo, W. Merger’au.

Mr. Christy of the Royal Bank; and 
several other new patients are stricken, 
with scarlet fever.

Rev. J. A. Cahill of Jacksonville oc-

tei
Messrs. H. C. Atkinson, 

Hon. F. J. Sweeney (Moncton), Harry 
Steeves, E. M. . Sherwood, S. A. Ryan 
(Coverdale), Trueman Steeves (Mont
real), J. Ward, Robert Duffy, E. W. 
Lynds, F. Dickson, John Steeves, R. 
R. Steeves and Mr. Montgomery. 
Dancing and puzzles furnished the 

cupied the Baptist : pulpit here y ester- | amusement for the pleasant occcasion
A public meeting under the auspices 

of the W. M. S. will be held in the 
Methodist chruch On Wednesday 
ing. Among the speakers will be Miss 
Tweedie, a returned missionary from 
Japan, and Frank Littlejohn of Man
chester, England. Special music Will 
be furnished by the choir of the Meth- 
Silas Gross.

ci
awarded% aHl

Reverend Canon Lepailleur, Montreal, Aiixe Macey. He wavered then rine= 
P. Q., for excellence in business class, den China Aiixe had her "own 
awardedtoWalter j. Redmond, New slve three minutes. After that, ItZ"

Honorable Mention-Thomas C. Pick- ite, thV'schZrly! Gordon^roVed true" 
ard George M. Flood. Albertina occupied the
Ludger Gravel Medal—Bronze medal the mantel, 

presented by Ludger Gravel, Vice Pres- An hour later adorned ==
Ident of the “Artisans Canadiens Fran- the hour of the'pleading of love Gof
New T«k N Y WaUeF J' Redm0nd’ d0" sauntared ifto the street, his'mind 
v T 7 N" Y' fuIly and Anally made up. A chic trim
Honorable Mention-Thomas C. vision in blue flipped across the a’venm: 

Pickard, George M. Flood. a block in front of him. Aiixe'
American Penman Awards—Present- some- fragile, rose-petal Aiixe! 

ed by the A. N. Palmer Co., Cedar Gordon bounded after the rapidly’ 
Rapids, Iowa, for proficiency in rapid walking girl. His blood surged at every 
muscular movement penmanship, mer- bobbing of the red cherries upon ; «r 
tied by: George M. Flood, 3t. Jbhn, N. fluffy hat. And Albertina—well 
B.; Francis A. Hagerty, New York, N. bertina had had her inning.
Y.; Richard S. -Ramirez, Havana, Oh, Aiixe!” he called wildly. ' Wait
Cuba; Francis H. Bourgoin, Edmuh- —I’ve something vital to say”___
ston, N. B.; Walter J. Redmond, New But she did not hear and Gordon] 
York, N. Y. Ibrought up sharply at the call of a

The valedictory was delivered by soft- sweet voice from behind.
Lebaron John LeBlanc of Dorcheslter ' Ob,
N. B.

“For the class of 1909 this day has a 
strange, sad significance, 
must leave the scenes of school life; 
now must we tear asunder all the ties 
that hitherto have, bound us as one, 
ties of love anfi friendship, sealed and 
strengthened ,by years of closest fel
lowship and nteroourse. Those days 
and years of study seemed long, yet 
we cannot part without saying 
last, long farewell to these our college ' 
days: ‘O -death in life the days that 
no more.’

ei
& Mention—LeBaran J. vn, being less

’ hnown in proportion to his importance 
than any other individual playing a 
potent role in the world’s affairs.

That distinction 
kind.

dc-i,,
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ter
was supreme of its 

Herr von Holstein was in his 
own occult sphere a master. The in
fluence exerted more than once by his 
Immense knowledge, his personal will 
»nd initiative, was mighty and 
**fry near to results that hisitory, whe
ther it might count them disastrous or 
Splendid, would never forget.

' Even before Bismarck’s fall his abil
ity and force of character were such 
that he counted for a good deal at the 
Wilhelmstrasse.
■when he

many friends1 6C

Of
be.Salvation
deneven-Clara

have retur,?.?ti homj from 
Fredericton, wher’ they have been at
tending the Provincial, N. S.

Robert B. Frasir has returned home 
from St. Joseph’s Cortege. George 
Raymond of Kouohih j igmj rt turi-ed 
home also from the same place.

Mrs. Egbert Atkina ) l returned home 
from iSt. John on We inea lav. She had 
gone to see Mr. Âfk'nson, who has 
been very ill in the hospital there, but 
who, we are pleased to hear, is recov
ering.

Miss Janie Cali of Harcourt, who has 
just returned from a visit to Moncton, 
is in town, vis ring her aunt».. Mrs. 
John McMurray and Mrs. A’.cx. Len
nox.
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was in the position of oeing ' 
the only person who knew the whole ' 
eeoret of the Iron Chancellor’s mind

Miss Dora Steeves entertained at 
picnic at “The Rocks’’ on Saturday in 
honor of her guest. Miss Wortman of 
Wolfville.

Miss Ethel Gross of Salem, Mass., is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Siajs Gross.

I R* B. Anderson of Vancouver, B. C., 
is renewing old acquaintances here af
ter an absence of eighteen years. Mr. 

CHATHAM, N. B., June 21 —Word Anderson has been particularly 
was received here today of the death cessful in business in the West. He 
of Mrs. Annie E. Lounsbury, widow of formerly conducted a mercantile busi- 
G. A. Lounsbury, formerly a promin- ness in Hll,sboro.
ent merchant of Newcastle, while un- Rev’ Mr" Foster of Harvey and Rev. 
dergoing surgical treatment at Boston, j L' Fash exchanged pulpits on Sun-

RICHIBUCTO, June 21,-The annual dlug-hZZrs^'FT Î7 » ^
school meeting for Richibucto was held ; Chatham’ fnT B'r, 7Cl?,0nald °f 
in the Temperance Hall Saturday i dZ at Zht 7, 7’ C/ Holland- stu' 
morning. Rev. F. W. M. Bacon was ' at Lr a Bniverslty- Both were
elected to the chair. Compared with j havZ gone fn'Sf t 7 7°k P'aCe’ 
recent years there was a very large 1 Boston about
attendance, evincing the special in- tas prononça Loun3buI'y's condition 
terest that is being taken in educa- Zvsictono m Se™7by consulting 
tional matters. The secretary, R. w. Frederirfon FS" W’- C' Clarke of 
Beers, read the report of the trustees, foZolton karoroo" deceaaesd., toft 
showing an expenditure of $1,760 and Z Z °fvte‘C"
$135 on hand. An assessment of $1,800 FredprWnn t Y W5L be brouSiht to 
was voted for the next year. It was ' ,fUneral wU1
unanimously decided not to adopt com- i o Zk H F M rf &t 2
pulsory attendance. Allan Haines, the Donam McDonald and John Mc-
retiring trustee, was re-elected. The j ne,i . Ve for Fredericton Wed*-
trustees were instructed to issue bonds bury cJ™ wflZ'i <7‘CialS °f Louns" 
for $7,000 at 5 per cent, and to call for ronL,, ' 1 als0 be Present at the
tenders for same. . eraL

W. F. Lutes, the contractor for the 
new school building, ts now at work at 
the foundation, and in about three 
weeks will begin active work on the 
building which Is to be completed by 
Sept. 1st.
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and tradition, it might have been said 
o/ him that :he wae not so much part 
of German' Foreign Office as the wioie 
of it. The entirety of that potent in
stitution seemed to be incorporate in 
him.

Hum Foot Is a happy 
Foot took unto himself 
young Cape girl for weal

man. Hum 
a charming CHATHAM AI-% or woe, and 

the knot was definitely tied In Cape 
Town, South Africa, some nine years 

Hum Foot is a Celestial and 
earns his dally bread with an occa
sional spread of butter and a few deli- 
des thrown in, by laundering, 
resides in the North End.
Mrs.Celestial^nee Emily Marla Gables, 

arrived from Cape Town yesterday and 
Joined her husband of whom 
very proud. Mrs. Hum Foon

sue—
ago.

Conscientious, indefatigable, imperi
ous, jealous of rivalry and impatient of 
Opposition, and usually able to bear it 
down, because no man's mind in his 
own sphere was so continuous and 
centrated as his own, he went his 
ito had his way; and when he 
It no longer he quitted the 

Circumstance and his

Miss Stella Burns of South Rrar.ch, 
Misses Tillie Roach and Kate Rob. rt- 
son of Main River, and Misses Ndl'e 
Rogers and Ella M. Fahey rf Rars 
River have retur .-a! tr their 
tive homes 'nm Frederic-.pn, 
they; have’ Wi attending 
School. ' 1 '

Bobby!” said pensive Nan, 
coming in across the park. ”1 have 
firlshed with the boks you let me have 
—if you’ll drop by.”

Dro;- by! Of çourse he would drop 
There was a magnetic catch in 

her tone; her (blue eyes

He

m Th;
way; 

could get
Now we behfil

greaj
whicl
periej

It J
fectiil 
combi 
buslnj 
with I 
acterl 
Is fo» 
be oq 
whicli

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kinnear of Monc
ton spent the week-end with Mrs. Kin- 
near’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mc
Laughlan.

Capt. C. T. Wood has returned from 
a visit In New York.

Dr. Kirby and bride returned on Sat
urday from their wedding trip.

Hon. C. J. Sweeney of Moncton was 
In town on Saturday.

John Currie of Bridgeport, Conn., is 
visiting friends in Hillsboro.

Miss Loretta Stephenson of Bangor, 
Me., is enjoying a visit at her old 
home.

A. W. Bennett, barrister, of Sackville, 
and Professor Hunton of Mt. Allison 
University faculty were In town on 
Saturday.

Among the strangers in town this 
week are T. E. Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Spears, E. H. Turnbull, James 
Polly, St. John; F. D. Snyder Géo. J. 
Ross, W. H. S. Cox. D. A. McBeath, 
Moncton ; A. T. McKinnon, Ottawa; H. 
H. Read,
Hamilton; Robert 
John M. Cameron, New Horton; W. E. 
Heffernan, Truro; W. C, Newcombe, 
Hopewell Cape; W. H. Colpitts, Sus
sex; Dr. Doyle and wife, Moncton.

At the annual school meeting in 
Hillsboro, which was held on Satur
day, it was decided to have an addi
tional teacher the ensuing term. There 
will now be four departments. H. C. 
Atkinson, B. A., principal of the 
school, has resigned his position. A 
successor has not been appointed. F. 
M. Thompson, the retiring trustee, was 
re-elected. The sum of $1,360 was voted 
for the expenses of the year.

respe;'-
by.where

Normal
she is scone.

S ~ r? Si
was addressed in Dutch and Kaffir. Gt?rge TTh0mpson of Main River.
Mrs. Hum Foon speaks very highly of Mrs" ,J.ane Ward of Moius River Is

husband treats her. ns *° William Agneau of Main River
was burned to the ground with all its 
contents. The origin of the fire is 
known.

His Lordship Bishop Barry will ad
minister the sacrament of confirmation 
to a large class at St. Aioysus Church 
on the morning of Sunday, June 20th 
He will confirm at Big Cove on the fol
lowing day.

Mrs. John Ferguson of Earltown, N. 
S., who has been in 
months, staying with her

_ were grave
and solemn; ai air of pensive loveliness 
sat upon her and satisfied 
Drop by! He would

? ■ _bitter
ness induced him at last when he had 
reached the patriarchal 
er*« from obscurity, and he showed 
that he was dangerous even in retire
ment.. He knew too much to be trifled 
With. So, at last, his name came to ha 
in men’s mouths again; but the thou
sand marvels and follies of lha dav 
■oon dtsalaced it. and he 
more ignored, no less compictr'y than 
he had been suddenly remembered.

To this day remains something enig
matical, almost uncanny, in the extra
ordinary contrast between the magni
tude and force of this man's political 
work and the modesty and obscurity of 
his personal life.

1 his soul, 
never leave her 

side, if she would haye it so. And far 
up the avenue Aiixe Macey vanished 
in the crowd.

“Nan,” said Gordon, “I’ve something, 
to say to you—something vital.”

Miss Bancroft blushed, 
nice. Bo'obv?” she asked. I

“You bet,” assented Gordon, inele
gantly. “i know now you’re the on-

a month span, to t in -

one

arei

“Very Reverend President,-— Sadly 
of our utter inability to

“•Something-
conscious
transfer from the heart to the lips the 
ineffable gratitude engendered by your 
kindness, we are compelled to refrain 
from the oft repeated professions of love 
and eteem. You have been a guide to 
us throughout our college course. You 
have met with patience 
shortcomings and inconstancies in la
bor. We have witnessed* the success of 
St. Joseph’s under your able direction, 
and only trust that God will spare you 
to lead her on to still greater pros
perity and nobler ends.

“Reverend

was oa-20.un its1rs THE TALK OF 
THE COUNTRY SIDE
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"Wait until we get home, Bobby,” 

interrfipted Nan Bancroft; 
don formulated an eternai-stars phrase 
while they made the

-,
16 and Gor-

I next block.
At the Bancroft home a rretty brown 

eyed cirl tripped up *0 them.
Nan Bancroft,” she -bubbled, 
waited for you for an eternity!”

Miss Bancroft frowned almost im
perceptibly and went in to secure the 
books.

our many
How Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cured 

Mrs. Samuel Thompson’s 
Dropsy

The inner circles of 
«very capital were acquainted with his 
name, and learned in time to .mention 
it with respect. But to foreién coun
tries as a whole Herr von Holstein was 
practically Unknown, even while he 
was. doing more than any other man, 
next to the Kaiser himself, 
the policy of a great empire — 
while his breath could make 
make ambassadors and other 

Nor was it only by the world at large 
that he was ignored. The greater part 
®f Germany did not even suspect his 
existence. As he walked in the streets 
of Berlin he passed unmarked. Amid 
crowded assemblies, upon the rare oc
casions when the figure of this prince 
of bureaucrats moved amongst them, 
le _Fas unnoticed. He shunned society, 

and had few intimates. He rareiv ap- 
Péared at court, and was little known \
«v*n to -his own sovereign, whose no- tak 1 
ties and favor he showed no ambition ander 
to Wtp. flow, a

He was one of those foimfdable per- wh®P 
dns who concentrate all passions Into ! !vU c 

«*«. whose existence is absorbed into . e 
o Prosecution gf a single enterprise, ln^fs 

whose love of work makes all the ? Frer 
other interests and affections of hu- !S 
inanity of no account. both u

or are these persons so rare as is .C°U • r 
i eometitnes imagined. Behind every m: 
'v^eat »cene there is nearly a 1 wavs 3 ei ,
some personality which counts for pJesae<1 
‘Pfre than any of the prominent act- ‘he hu' 
rt on the stage, and which manipu- 

jav«s ffiany of them whether they know , 
t or not. The familiar instance is that lan^ua' 

Of the -Grey Cardinal,” who was like readf„r, 
* «vlnÿ shadow of the more flamboy- “"dlt 1 
ant and terrible figure of Richelieu. “ft Y 
, dn this case we «re not to suppose , c :3C. 
. Father Joseph furnished the Ideas c<?m 
■° 'ône Fho had a superabundance of 1. ep
M °*H, but he may well have assist- f't'80, 

In the really vital business of as- 
lürf® *®blus with judgment, and of . JVf 

it to seize on opportunity. j)uent a

“<>h,
“I’vetown for some

: _ son, H. M.
Ferguson, has returned to her home 
She was DIGBY, June -21.—A telegram re

ceived here announced the death of 
Miss Janie Barr, which 
her home in East Boston 
night. The deceased

accompanied by her daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. H. M. Ferguson, who will 
make a brief visit to friends in Nova 
Scotia.

Hamilton; P. W. Winter, 
Deyo, Montreal; Gordon and Betty Langham 

settled down upon a rustic bench be-.,; 
neath the dangling honeysuckles. Miss, 

“WHAT EXQUISITELY BEAUTI-. 
FUL CREATURE IS THAT?” ASK--, 
BID GORDON BREATHLESSLY. 
Lang-ham sighed—so did Bob Gordon. 

‘Betty,”

occurred atWOLFVILIE Professors, — Through 
your labors and sacrifices we 
brought to our present stand in life. 
The burdens and trials of college days 
have been lighten 
zealous care and

flER’S WAS A TERRIBLE 
AND THE

on Monday 
was a native of 

Digby, being a daughter of* Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles R. Barr, who resided here 
until four years ago, when the family 
moved to Massachusetts. She is sur
vived by four sisters and one brother, 
the latter being Fred Barr, captain of 
the Digby fire department. Miss Barr 
was about twenty years of age and 
very popular with all who knew her. 
The remains arrived here Wednesday 
and were interred in the Baptist ceme
tery, the services being conducted by 
the pastor, the Rev. A. J. Archibald.

Mrs. Margaret Anne, wife of Bots- 
ford Dakin, passed peacefully away 
early Thursday morning at the ad
vanced age of seventy-one years after 
an illness of several months from a 
complication of diseases. The deceased 
had a large circle of acquaintances

DOCTOR’S WERE 
POWERLESS TO CHECK IT BUT 
THE GREAT KIDNEY REMEDY 
CURED IT.
HOLT, Ont., June 18 (Special) —All 

the country side about here is talking 
of the wonderful cure of Mrs: Samuel 
Thompson, of this place.

1 are to shape
Joseph Marvin and wife of St. John 

were in town this week. They 
making a driving tour through the 
county.

The members of Court Favorite, I 
O. F„ will hold their

y even 
or un

persons.
WOLFVILLE, June 20.—Avery De- 

Witt, who has passed successfully his 
final examinations In medicine and J 
surgery at McGill, returned for a short j 
visit to his home last Friday. He will i 
go to Europe the latter part of June 
for a post graduate course.

Mrs. Bates and her daughter Maro 
jorie leave Saturday for Sackville, 
where they intend spending the 
mer.

are for us by the 
jjest you have 

taken in all that contributed toward 
our formation. In you 
upon which we may wo Ik, mould our 
future lives. You have oft 
found us wanting in our 
But we hope, if such be the case, we 
attribute it to the all too hasty judg
ment of youth. The only appeal, then, 
is to swaith the calm decree of future 
years which will tell the story of our 
struggle with the world. Then, when 
the battle is over, and time will have 
uttered its solemn verdict, may you be 
proud to claim us as the finished pro
ducts of your earnest endeavor. As of
ten as our minds revert to St. Jos
eph’s and we hear the melodious 
through the mists of year, telling of 
the many sweet and tender recollec
tions of our college friends, we shall 
think of you, the men among men 
who first taught us the higher prin
ciples of Christian education.

M
IRl a
fi-

i-.

began Gordon, his voiced 
trembling, “I have been on th% -erge 
of making a fatal mistake—one that - 
would have affected my whole life, * 
and yours.”

Miss Langham sighed again, 
effectively.

“But,, thank goodness, there is ji’t 
time,” resumed Gordon.
say, Betty, that you are the on’.y”-----_

Gordon broke suddenly off.
“Go on, Bobby,” pleaded Miss Lang- . 

ham, all lovely, cuddling 
“What exquisitely beautiful creature 

4s that with Clara Ridgeiy?” asked * 
Gordqn breathlessly, staring Into the , 
next yard.

Miss Langham frowned. “Oh, that’s 
her cousin, Miss Harper, from V!$cen- 
nos,” she explained. “But go on, Bob
by—you were saying”-----

“Excuse me for one moment, please,’* . 
asked Gordon.

Eater in the evening the lovely 
Miss Harper from Vincennes listened 
o the declaraton of an acquaintance 
of am hour, who compared his affection 
to the eternal stars and spoke of un
dying feaflity and the mating of soul a

see modelsannual parade 
from the public hall to St. Andrew’s 
Church on 
20th.

perhaps,
yvdutles.

She was
taken sick with Jaundice, and though 
the doctor was called in she 
steadily worse. Her stomach was so 
bad she could'not keep anything on It. 
Dropsy set in and she bloated 
terrible size. n 
times tb tap her, but her

Sunday morning, June ma
On Tuesday two moose were seen 

swimming across the river a short dis
tance from here. They crossed within 
a few yards of the bow of the schooner 
Champion, which was sailing up river.

Fresh fish have been scarce for some 
days, but on Wednesday a good many 
mackerel were brought in. They were 
of large size, ranging froi#3 to 4 lbs. 
each. The prices asked were 15c„ 20c. 
and 25c. each.

The following revisors have ~ been 
appointed by the local government for 
the different parishes of the county- 
Charles Lockhart for the

grew very :1
sum-

Mrs. J. G. Colter White and family 
left last Wednesday for Summerland, 
where they will Join Mr. White, who 
went out early in the spring.

C. R. H.. Starr left last Friday for 
a trip to England.

Rev. Dr. DeWolfe left last week to 
spend a few weeks in Boston and vi
cinity.

Mrs. Thompson of Trinidad was in 
Wolfville last Tuesday and addressed 
the W. P. M. *8. of St. Andrew’s 
Church.

The Wolfville Tennis Club have de
cided to enter the provincial tennis 
tournament to be held this summer at 
Halifax.

:to a
The doctor came three 

husband
would not allow him to do it, saying 
that it she could not get better they 
might let her die in peace. Finally 
she dropped the doctors and tried 
other medicines, but they did her no 
good. Her leg burst and the water 
streamed from it. Then

“I want to.

HOPEWELL HILLV eagerness.
'

HOPEWELL HILL June 20.—Miss 
Orpha West, daughter of Mrs. W. A. 
West, leaves in the morning for 
Winnipeg, to be married to a resident 
of that city, 
departure and of the happy event to 
be, the members of the Baptist choir, 
of which Miss West was a member, 
the Baptist Sunday school and Mount 
Pleasant Lodge, I. O. G. T., presented 
the pibspectiye bride with appropriate 
gifts. Miss West taught school in the 
west some years ago.

The steamer Castalla, of the Donald
son line, has arrived at Grindstone 
Island to load deals for J. Nelson 
Smith and others. She Is one of the 
largest vessels, if not the largest, ever 
at the head of the bay, having a 
carrying capacity of about four mil
lion feet.

, ard
relatives in Digby county, by whom 
her death will ,be greatly regretted. 
She was

someone told 
her about Doddd’s Kidney Pills and 
so she asked her husband to get her 
a box. >

In anticipation of hera daughter of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Isaac Dakin of Centreviile, 
Digby Neck, and was a life long ad
herent to the Baptist church. She is 
survived by an aged

p parish of
Dundas; Henri Berthe, for the parish
fo Wellington; Thomas D. Belliveau 
for the parish of St. Marys; Sylvain 
Alldin, for the parish of St! Paul-
James Jardine, .for the parish of
Carleton ; Fred Ferguson,' for the par
ish of Richibucto; Jonathan .Call, for 
the parish of Weidford; Simon H 
Johnson, for the parish of, St, Lotils; 
Charles Barrleal, for the parish of 
Acadieville; Jbs: Mèlem Daigle, for 
the parish of St. Charles.

On Monday afternoon in the county

'

■ I After taking them a while she took a 
had turn. Something would come up 
In her throat and she would vom'L 
The water would just fly frqm her 
mouth. But from that time she com
menced* to get better and today she Is 
a well woman, 
cured her.

Dodd’S. Kidney Pills cure Dropsy by 
putting » the Kidneys in condition to- 
take the surplus water out 
hood. They awaye cure it.

Fellow Students: Our present posi
tion is your goal. Profit by our suc
cesses and take warning from our fail
ures. On this occasion, it is not mv 
Intention, nor it is my duty, to sermon
ize. The working out of your destiny 
is in hands worthier than mine. My 
object in speaking is to bid you fare
well, and believe me, friends, it is a 
painful task. For several years we 
have lived with you; at the sgif-same 
altar we have adored our God; side by 
■Ide we have labored in class-room a

husband, four 
daughters and one son; Mrs. D. M. 
Cossaboom, Dorchester, Mass. ; Mrs. 
George A. Holms. Centreviile Digby 
county; Mrs. Thomas F. Anderson, 
Dorchester, Mass.; Mrs.- Joseph W. 
Bateman of South Boston, and George 
W. Dakin, who resides at home. She 
also leaves four brothers and one sis
ter, Marvin, Holland, Elkanah and 
Freeman Dakin and Mrs. Lemuel 
Morehouse, all of whom reside at home.

t NEWCASTLEDodd's Kidney Pill»

N-EIWACSTLE, June 21.—Captains 
Moore and Anderson, who have had 
charge of the Salvation Armv cause 
here for nearly a year, preached their 
farewell

of the O STOniA,
^^The Kind You Have Always fiourKBern the

Signature
sermons last night. On
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FREDERICK ROBINSON LOSES 
HIS LIFE II WOOL* IS • 

RESULT OF YACHTS COLLIDING

WJ.GilIi» Browne's—

Four Famed Queens Who Use Cigarettes;
Most Royal Women Smoke Nowadays

and together we have cartlcl- 
n our college games. But now 
at leave you. All those bonds of 
hip are no more and of those
days nothing is left but' a 
hemory.’ Old friends of college 
'arewell! s

‘mo- <*•

rsïs^a*-«11 Chemists.  ̂ j S6>Alanof«tarera, Æ
a Prices in Ehnlud. I IJ- T. Dave*»*»t.

imates: School life brings no 
day than that which Places

wn upon our scholastic labors 
is us go forth from the 
Uma Mater to the itrfiifcwalls 

great world’s 
There is a freshness in 

arly triumphs which, like the 
and fragranc of the flower, la 
lost. But of all sweet thoughts 

In the countless chambers’ of 
pst hallowed
the days, the years we spent 

F W1“ be the dearest. We set 
waged by the sanction and 
ion of

sld.

J ï &«srB xL&ssian
into gloom yesterday by a sad drown- by heavy clothing It was Impossible 
ing accident In whlclf Fred L. Robin- f°r hlm t0 assist himself. Sinclair soon 
son. a promising young man of th.« »0°k ln th® /“nation and endeavored 
City lost his life. The disaster 4as a COr"panion’ Dlvln8 Into

•' EBir-xFBr" 'EE
heroic efforts of a companion I C ‘ e n frle"dt° the shore’ but was 
Sinclair, to rescue hlm, RWnsôn went ôf Lvin^hTm y’^n^ aH h°Pe 
down for the third time I hlm "hen he had reachedFrederick Robinson is employed on 1 TelnwhUe^Ui Tue^parUes^had 

T roU’s t" th? W- H- Thorna l0»t control of their boat’"and
irh Mr q, b, ! "t- In ocmpany Seemingly powerless to render'"ith Mr. Sinclair and two others ho

secured a boat and anchored above 
Westfield wharf for the night, The 
Fel Yuen, owned by Charles Elwell and 
sailed by James I. Routes and Harold 
Stone anchored near the other boat.
The Fei Yhen had, gotten under Way 
early yesterday morning when she col
lided with the smaller boat. It is stat
ed she struck the boat on two occa
sions." Robinson went up to endeavor

I
m

memories, the WHOLESALE AGENTS: LYMAN ti±tud.li * CO.. LTD.. TORONTO.m

MINT .KILLED"V

SQUILL UPSETS 
YIGHT SENDING 

2INTB WITER

,
our worthy professors, 

in life with all the energy of 
anhood. Bright castles shine 
lorizon. But before 
ering edifices of

04

m
<we attain •V

. „ , our ambition,
fight the world, we must see 

11 its phases and 
obstacles. Friends, let 

to our Alma Mater, bur home, 
1 then, if defeat should be 
orable

ElIf]Bwereovercome the 
us be

3 ITjtairat-
ance. A number were attracted to the 
scene, but were also helpless to aid. 
The salmon boat drifted Some distance 
It was towed to Millidgeville last 
ing by George Fairweather.

The accident caused considerable, ex
citement and

N

imour
will be our downfall. 

V urge you, th etrytng shall’ 
the aim, If reached or not 
reat the life.” Now, fellows’ 
May fortune deal out to you 

portion of success. And 
s shall have passed Into 
iknown realms

E

I ./ ■
>:uM

*
even-

ttm

k._____ ’s
much regret

pressed on all sides over the sad 
currence. There was a feeling that the 
parties in the salmon boat nvght have 
done something to rescue the deceased.

1 Iwas ex-
mmmoc-when

the
. of eternity.
I meet there where si^hs 
are mo more.**

SOUTH BEND, Ind., June 20,-Ten 
persons were killed and forty injured 
in a wreck on the Chicago, Lake shore 
and' South Bend railroad 
county, Ind., last night, two of the big 
electric cars colliding head-on. Ac
cording to General Manager H. U. Wal
lace, the wreck was due to a disobedi
ence of dhders by Motorman George A 
Reed Of the eastbound car, who was 
killed.

Reed received Instructions at Cary to 
wait at Wilson, a short distance west 
of BalleytoWn, the point at which the 
disaster occurred, for the westbound 
car to pass.The impact of,the cars was 
so great that they were deduced to a 
mass of wreckage. ■%

The dead:
George A. Reed, motdrmanNAI1chlgan 

City, Ind.
Ray F. Merriman, South Bend,

‘Charles Johnson, Porter, Ind.
Edward Gllberton, porter, Ind,
A. Barber, Nlshkaw, Ind.
F, T. Moore*- residence unknown.

. William Leon, secretary of the Dow- 
àgic Motor Works, Dowaglc, Mioh.

S'. A. Lake, president Dowaglc Motor 
Works, Çowaglc, Mich.

H.-H. Hutson, Niles, Miolr.
Charles Swantson, Porter, ind. \
The eastbound car was jgolng fifty 

miles an hour to make up lest time and 
when the collision occurred was tele
scoped and almo-t demolished*, 
train were the killed and most of the 
Injured, the passengers on the west
bound train escaping with brSlses.

The two cars were welded together DCDPDT Qf II 011111 'âu ntrWiI Or ttOMIffl
cries for help caused a scene <À oon«u-.|

IgJ®? TO IS cornu
Darkness greatly intefltetsd with the miflbW

pi ogress of the rescuers and to make 
matters worse the n^resF tetop&ine 
was nearly a ntile r 

All but one of the 
smoking comp 
the front end.

. ' QUCOmOTHLR IWfiE CtifillTTV OLiPAld * tnPRKfr.Of.CKMMXR Saturday was a breesy one,along the

:

“ifly oyMrtlln6 */small yacht: 
said to belong to C. O. Tou of the 
Transcontinental and predpltatng two 

nt° tbe wat0r’ Fortunately 
tne depth was not great and besides 
a somewhat generoys ducking the lnci-,1 
dent was without serious ‘conséquence. 

yacht was recovered at low tide, 
the w°rse for the afccident.

Thé men concerned were ciptalnl 
Withers of IDS Haaen street and Wen-.
de‘!rllytnS at 116 Main street, 
Fairville. Gregory MdQfermott, who 
resides at 242 Charlotte street, and the i 
raptaln of the schooner Noel, lying at." 
!!.9.Silprre aIso mlxed UO in the âfJj
ft-ir to the extent of restating th» 
falien overboard.

The yacht which has been burdened 
with an unpronounceable Indian name 
S?f,v0n'ly rece“tly brought here troal 
Shelburne and is fresh from the yard. 
Capnin Withers has been engage» for 
some weeks in fitting her out ah» th» 
squaii came along just ln time to play 
kavoo with the finishing: touches.

.JrLt7L,L6n uf°n b,s,B!r pre«ptw«i:unto the wn*er, struck out immedflLthlir1 
far shore, to be taken aboard a efti&it 
beat off the Noel after having pro- 
oeoded But a short distance. C. Ô.I 
Fas* when seen last night stated that’ 
he kneV nothing of thé affair.

mand

HERR VON HOLSTEIN, THE
MAN REHIND THE SCENES

In Porter1 ' ;*>pephs: Wreathed words but 
tely expressed the fèelin^s that 
[ breast of Webster when ha 
the institution which brought 
latent powers. He said: “It 

' sma11 college, and yet there 
î who love it.” so it Is with 
Joseph’s! Comparatively, 
tall college, and yet there 
lo truly love you. Other 

may boast of their higher 
s Christian educatian,
1 Chris tian education,
, morality.

According to London Sketch, which 
proudly prints/ testimonials of charac
ter from Iving Edward, the majority of 
the crowned women of Europe do sinokb 
cigarettes.

But they don’t use them lh public, If 
Carmen Sylva and . King Alphonse’s 
mother were to exchange " such 
tlon and reply. It would be,in the pri
vacy of their boudoirs. However, many 
women of birth smoke ln thé public 
restaurants of London, Vienna, Madrid 
and St. Petersburg, according to the 
veracious Sketch.

Conspicuous among the royal women 
^ ho steal off for an inhale, says Oketch 
ore the aforesaid Elizabeth and Marié

1 U

mother ot Russia," and Marte Amélie,1 
dowager queen of Rortjigal, i
; Ohe firm of manufacturing tobaccon

ists In St Petersburg' prlhts this on Its: 
beat Brand of cigarettes: “By royal li
cense of Marie Feorodovna, dowager 
empress.” .i

Not able opponents of the growing 
custom pf smoking, among court ladless i6guraas?
Alexandra condemns the. practice every 
every, tlmd it is mentioned. Victoria 
will not permit even the men to smoke' 
in her court, let alone the, women.

The sale of a proprietary article used
tis°MT»a‘E,aiss,,,ss
In England of late years. "'Titled Wo- 

Christlna. and Marie Feorodovna, queen men buy it by the case, safe Sketch.

in
s®

w

mmyou
are

uni- ques-
“The world knows nothing 

greatest men.”
of Its

Contemporary history 
has hardly given â more' remarkable 
illustration of a famous phrase than is 
suggested by the death of Herr
Holstein.

"What’s done we partly may compute 
but know not what’s prevented.” •

No Individual ever born could see the 
whole of thihgs from his own angle, or 
when meditating any action could em
brace in his single mind the whole of 
consequence. Success is apt t<* breed 
in the. fortunate a certain temerity 
most like to lead to their undoing. For 
this reason the greatest

your-
your.

That this, the 
gem in the glorious 

;cks your classic brow, 
ow dim, is our 
l be our fervent 
r, St. Joseph’s.
[HE ONLY NO. 1 
.By Stuart B. Stone.) 
lined their photographs 

[el and thought and 
rhole delicious, painful 
re was Betty on the extreme 
the gas jet--piquant, saucy, 

ted Betty. Need ultra-critical 
farther? No, he

S g

EH6®-.
:

voncrown* 
may- 

earnest hope, 
prayer. Old,

> ' tl\
For a long generation he had been 

the familiar figtye of the German For
eign Office, and, to preserve real pow
er, had sacrificed everything that am
bition of the-weaker sort understands 
by notoriety.

Fof tihe tilings that minister to or
dinary- vanity this strong soul cared 
not a jot. Enough for him that the 
patterns upon the Gobelins tapestry 
should be so, much admired for them
selves that the world should forg-it to 
ask what weaving fingers were hiddoi 
behind the stuff. He sought for the 
substance of effective life,.as he under
stood it. He despised the shew. In an 
age of sensationalism (he had until re
cently the distinction of being less 
known In proportion to his Importance 
than any other individual playing a 
potent role In the world’s affairs
That distinction 

kind.

f
I |35SSL

persons are
even more in need of good advice than 
are others ;and yét they seldom get it, 
perhaps still more rarely heed.

Also there are very few persons who 
have the astoriishing faculty- required 
to be a powër behind the scenes—abil
ity of the first order, real strength for' 
the purpose* of the^ particular sphere 
to which they suborc'inate all other in
terests, and with these things a capa
city for suppressing their ovyi person
ality amounting to the genlns of self-’ 
effacement. These qualifications, are as 
uncommon as prcele.-s, yet they 
dc-ubtedly exist.

We are not now referring to the mat
ter Of knowledge, though that is a 
more valuable thing in Itself than is 
sometimes thought. Sheer "knowledge Is 
of itself a sort of power that cannot 
be denied. Thus, in great Government 
departments throughout the world 
there Is nearly always some perman
ent official whose mind dominais 
those of the politicians who 
h ally the principals.

Statesmen have to thinlf of many 
were such thin^ besides tfceir work. Their per- 

that (he counted for a good deal at the reputation is always upon their
Wilhelmstraese. After that event iv . ’ a”d U t>e a(Tected by much 
when he wâs in the position of jeing rk'^'t g-°eSi on in other people’s départ- 
the only person wh0#knew the whole n?ver for8et the in-
seoret of the Iron Chancellor’s mind lre bLnd to a P 7 f ,a whole’ and 

and tradition, it might have been said work for it Th & ? amount of
of him that he was not so much part ^nouahin office . T y rfc?na,n lon". 
of German Foreign Office as the wide Çugh in office to get an independent
of it. The entirety of raarpotent ,n- °f thd b"sin<"sa
stitution seemed to be incorporated 7n Ch h?;’ are
him.

up on. 
fought NEW YORli TO HAVE 

HIGH PEICE THEATRE
IMPRISONED ONE NIGHT 

' IN MOUNTAIN GIVE
TO RULE ALL EUROPE 

IS GERMAN AMBITION
prob-

9
would ask 

1 divine that very afternoon, 
on raised the picture to his

MA'NCHESTER, Juhe 20—FiVc mèm—* 
bers of the Yorkshire Ramblers’ Club 
hâve tiad â weird and exciting week 
end adventure. Engaged lh exploring 
Gaping Gihyll, one of the deepest and 
most fatuous “pot” holes in Etigland, 
they were unable to' regain the surface 
owing to an Inrush of water, and Were 
imprisoned in the bowels of a moun
tain for over thirty hours. "Pot” holes 
which belong to the preglacial period, 
are faults of deètivities, in the ltme- 
stono and are believed to have been 
principally formed By the chemical ac
tion of water. '“'Y' - •

A VAST ’POT.’
Netv York Is to have .nil Gaping Ghyll Is picturesquely sltuat-

theatre ne-rt 1 od on (he shoulder of Ingleborough, BERLIN, June ID—Extraordinary
e tre next winter. This new mstltu- Northeast Yorkshire, a mountain some importance is attributed here to the

tion, which is to be opened to the _ feet high. At the foot of x the meeting of the Kaiser and the Czar
public on November 3, will be called pot” ls a vauU over 480 feet long, 182 ln the Baltic sea.
the Little Theatre. It is to be situated f,eet high .and 80 feat 'Wide, and the possible, Germany will seize this
in West Thirty-ninth street opposite ppt” qÉjBd easily accommodate Man- opportunity of driving the thin end 
the Metropolitan Opera House and will ‘ chester Town liall. • of the wedge between Grqat Britain
occupy a garage which Is now in pro- i ^ lar-ffe party of explorers camped at ahd Russia.
cess of transformation into a play- | the mouth of the famous hole about 6 The political significance of the
house. The season will last for thirty : o'clock on Wednesday morning. The | event, according to the views held ln
weeks, but ln all only sixty perform- '"descent of tihe "pot,” a distance of 350 Influential German circles. Mes in the 
ances will be given for the subscrib- teet’ was successfully accomplished tiy Influence which it may exercise on 
ers„ as there are to be but two even- means of a chair and a windlass. Af- Germany’s position in Europe. Ger- 
ings set aside for them—Wednesdays ter spending the day In the hèle the many incessantly strives to establish 
and Thursdays. The other nights Will majority of the party returned to the her Pre-dominance in Europe, and at 
be for the general public. The ge. e al surface about 5 o’clock in the even- -I 1119 Present moment German hege- 
manager will be G. Mazzacorati, w.ille *n®‘ Five enthusiastic "hunters,” mony bas indeed been created, 
the artistic manager will be the French however, decided toremain below all Recent events have greatly strength- 
dramatist known by tihm de plume nl8ht and explore the subterranean ened the alliance with Austrla-Hun- 
as Fred de Gresac and in private life Passages. * gary, and the two great central Buro-
as Mine. Victor Maurel, wife of the The five explorers Intended to learé pean e‘npires form xylth their immense 
former barytone and present teacher the hole about 6 o’clock Thursday armleB an invincible combination. The 
of singing in this city. The- hope that morning. During the night, however con*°li<3ation of their alliance has re- 
that subscription nights are to be raia fell heavily, and in a very short acted favorablY with regard to Italy on 
fashionable is, shown by the price of time tihe stream o*f water which runs the Trlple A1liance. whose metpbers are 
the boxes, which exceeds the figure over the edge of Gaping Ghyll became’ now more drmly bound together than 
asked at the Metropolitan. A stage so swollen that it tumbled down the at any prevlous Period in its exist- 
«L.a.'-the LittIe Theatre is to cost .sides of the hole like a cascade. To be 
*1,250 for one night a week, while a drawn tip out «of the "pot” those be- 
parterre box at the Metropolitan costs low would have to fade the descending 
mh Tt n ght a Week dnly The water as" it splashed from one of tihe
r»nÜLb°oeS ramfce Irom ?93° ,to WOO a ledges. For any one to be brought out 

’ according td the huYnber of in the circumstances was therefore 1m- 
rn«S q0ntaln’ whlle a sioeie seat possible, and when the attempt was 

WO a season. There are to be made to communioate 
only 300 Seats in the theatre alto- pldrers it was found that 
firether. v
•“The founders of the Little Theatfe,” 

the announcement reads, “intend to 
present to their public a series of one 
act productions selected from the 
most sensational success’es of some 
Parisian stages such as the Capucines, 
the Mathtiriris and the Theatre Royal 
and from the most artistic American,
English and German sketches. Au
thors of known skill will adapt into 
English the short foreign plays with 
the particular aim of preserving the 
flavor, character and witticisms of the 
originals while avoiding all license.”

In addition to these one act play* 
there will be musical performances to 
be selected from the works of Gretry,
Pergolesi and other composers . who 
wrote for such an intimate thea'tre 
and whose works are not adapted fer 
performance in the larger playhouses 
of the day. But the most characteris
tic feature of this new playhouse will 
be a review to be called "Tell Me All 
About It,” which will be changed fro* 
night to night so as to include the 
burlesque of the piost recent events •£ 
the day and is ln fact Intended to be a 
species of dramatic 16 o’clock extra 
dealing with what has'just happened.
There will be also Sunday concerts of 
an entirely novel character. Every 
evening there will be at least 'two or

T
act his eyes encountered the 
F ones of Nan, sweet, pensive. 
Mi! A lifetime with her—he 
all wrong about Betty. Gor

ged to press a kiss upon the 
hey Bancroft—and behld Miss 
tey. He wavered, then Dres- 
r Alixe had her own exclu- 
niinutes. After that, it was 
and to Albertina, the erud- 

holarly, Gordon proved true, 
[occupied the extreme left of

Little Playhouse in 39th Street 
With Some Novel ideas,

Alliances With Powers Would In ttois

un-

was supreme of its 
Herr von Holstein was in his 

own occult sphere a master. Th* In- 
fluence exerted more than once by his 
Immense knowledge, his personal "A ill 
and Initiative, was mighty and 
very near to reeults that history, whe
ther it might count them disastrous or 
splendid, would never "foraet.

Even before Bismarck’s fall his abli ■ 
«ty and force of character

Boxes Will 6e More Exjensiee Than the 
Metropolitan's—To Give One Act Plays 

and an Up-lo-dite Burlesque. '

Meeting of Kaiser and Czar Designed 
lo Checkmate Diplomacy 

of England.
camo

later, adorned as becomes' 
>f the pleading of love, Gor
ged into the street, his mind.. 
In ally made up. A chic, trim 
lue flipped across the avenue,. 
: front of him. Alixe! Win*, 
lie, rose-petal Alixe! 
bounded after the rapidly 
rl. His blood surged at 
■ the red cherries —

And Albertina—well, Al- 
d had her inning.

he called wildly. ‘ VVaÉf
[thing vital to say”---------
did not

are non.
Albanians Refused |o Obey 

Governor or Pay 

Taxes

el were le th# 
agtment ot the ay In 
This «pace was cfftvfl-

ed.
G. A. Sohlmmel, motorman of the 

westbound car, ealfl that hte 
at full «top when the eastoc 
struck it. Se added:

“My oar was nearing Dune Park 
when I saw the headlight-of the ea»t- 
bound train flashing in the dletaecn. 
That train Jiad been ordered to wait 
for my car at Wliebn, some distance 
west of Dime Park. I reallz^l at onee 
that the motoftnàn Of the car had 
overlooked his orders. t put or. the 
brakes and brought by car to a stop, 
while the eaetboupd càr kept wishing 
toward me. H trled to back my car, 
bqt the alrbtekps did not release the 
wheels and I could not more before 
the crash came.”

CONSTANTINOPLE, Jutted». - Re-

twelve’ battalfatip of TwtyfeS troops 

l»ve been confirmed. It appears that 
the Albanians rebelled agalnetthe 
regime and refused to obey the 
goyernors or to pay taxes, Djavid 
Pasha, military commander at Uelrub 
was ordered to suppre* the rebelllen 
and enforee compliance with the gov
ernment’s orders.
«Jh!,2?rSî encounter was in favor of 
tte Albanians, but afterward Djavid 
Pmtiia, reinforced -bv artillery, bom
barded and deetroy* - the Albanian 
Yi lages and compelled the rebate to
of'tVfHh*6 ln«h® mountalns- Some 
of the tribe continued guérilla warfare

*V6 rèp0rtéa that the government,' 
fearing the insurrection will become 
general, has ordered Djavid Pasha 
suspend hostilities and endeavor to 

a pacific settlement .of the

c<v waa 
ound carevery

upon .er

e!”
., ._ . supposed to pré-

side; and the permanent officials often 
do the greater part of the Work itnd 
furnish the larger number of the ideas 
even in connection with measures for 
Which their chiefs receive 
arid blame.

new
localand Gordon! ' 

p sharply at the call of a 
t voice from behind, 
bby!”

Conscientious, Indefatigable, Imperi
ous, jealous of’rivalry and Impatient af 
opposition, and usually able to bear it 
down, because no man’s mind in his 
on n sphere was so continuous and ro i- 
centrated as hte own, he went his way; 
he had his way; and when he could get 
It no longer he quitted the

Circumstance and his 
ness induced him at last when he had 
reached the patriarchal span to em
erge from obscurity, and he showed 
that he was dangerous even in retire
ment.. He knew too much to be trifled 
with. So, at last, his name came to b» 
in men’s mouths again; but the thoù- 
tand marvels and follies of Ihe dav 
soon displaced it and he Was 
“ore Ignored, no less corrtpio;r’y than 
he had been suddenly remembered.

To this day remains something enig
matical, almost uncanny, in the extra
ordinary contrast between the magni
tude and force of this man’s political 
work and the modesty arid obscurity Of 
his personal life.

( r,A
said pensive Nan, 

across the park. the, fame“I have > 
.h the boks you let me have , 
rop by.”

Of course he would drop - 
a rr agnetlc catch in :

That a similar situation often exists 
behmd the scenes in connection with 
great private enterprises, IS a truth 
which is confirmed by most then’s ex- 
perience. .

was 
her blue scene.eyes were crave 
; ai air of pensive loveliness 
ter and satisfied 
He would never leave her 
would" have it so. And far 
nue Alixe Macey vanished

bitter
ly more unusual, but also more of- 

festive, for power behind the scenes to 
combine superiority of knowledge or 
business efficiency of the highest order 
With true greatness of will and char
acter. When a personality of this kind 
is found, who is genuinely willing to 
be obsorbed Into the organization *o 
Which he belongs, and to Hvs only for 
his work, you have one of the cas-s 
which are fascinating to the dramatic 
imagination, and to every psychologi
cal expert.

his soul.

IMBL'S WE 
Ml FWB1E1

cl.
[id Gordon, "I've something, 
you —something vital.” : * 
croft blushed, 
r?” sha asked. I 
” assented Gordon, inele- 
know now you're the on-

ençe. 1
At this juncture any indications that 

Russia desires closer relations with 
Germany are particularly welcome, in
asmuch as they stimulate hopes of es
tablishing that absolute German su
premacy in Europe which is the aim of 
Teuton patriots.

Great stress has been laid on the 
' fact that the Czar took the initiative 

In proposing this meeting, .whereby 
Germany Intepd to intimate that Rus
sia, although closely connected by re-

» SS'LC.SSS'St .«ï f- 
SK*&£>~ •—

Just as Germany made repeated of- eMat ot the ^ the fran-
forts in the years following the Anglo- V&àLiJa « ! P1'* was deélared
French entente of 1*04 to detach France failure of th^t hT."® )Wl,ng to the 
from Britain, she will now In defense their sâterles L^ro p!ayer8
of her own interests seek to sow dis- the if, * ”d meet the dues of
cord between Britain and Russia. Ger- meats The franchi! Umptte!s- a8se“- 
man policy in this respect is anti-Bri- to UmJc ^anchia® was then voted 
tish because ambitious German pa- to Worcester ? Wh° v'ent
triots regard England as an obstacle th! °,h the worK of the
to the establishment of the world su- J, that city- The
premacy for which they are continu- “! 7iUTop*n, under the new
ously striving with the determination Mond3y next
and perseverance which characterize Thf*^! =Ü'thl « Lf^reace club, 
their race. w16 league instructed the president
It has frequently been necessary to !te l° p!.epar8 an appropri-

tecord how jealously all efforts to pro- -^1^ . 11} death of Pr®81d-
mote the unity of the British empire **1 B66tt>n National
are watched in Germany. Germans, in „ J* an honorary mem-
pursuance of their Weltpolttlk, believe, th! y 1Pn8,and League, and
that a strdng united British empire the league were alsd
would be a serious obstacle to the * provlde an appropriate
realization of their far-reaching plans ” 1 offerln« at the funeral.

“Somethirgr
OClCiV

SIXTY HORSES ENTERED 
FDR MARITIME CIRCUIT

Ciub Unable to Pay Players 
Franchise Given to 

«Tames G. Gray

til we get home, Bobby,” 
Nan Bancroft; and G or— 

ted an eternal-stars phrase 
made the next, block. a 
icroft home a pretty brown1 ■ 
ripped up to them, 
oft,” she 'bubbled, 
you for an eternity!” 
croft frowned almost im-. - 
and went in to secure the- 
pon and Betty Langham. - 
i upon a rustic 'bench be-*.- 
.ngling honeysuckles. Miss-:-. 
EXQUISITELY BEAUTI-. 
TITRE IS THAT?" ASKnn.
N BREATHLESSLY.
?hed—so did Boti Gordon. - 
jegan Gopdon. his voice-'
T have been on the
I fatal mistake—one that - 
affected my whole life,

igham sighed again, very.

Ik goodness, there is apt - 
ned Gordon. “I want to 
i.hat you are the only”——.
>ke suddenly off.
>bby,” pleaded Miss Lang-j 
'ely, cuddling eagerness. - 
uisiteily beautiful creature 
i Clara Rldgely ?” aske<£[* 
thlessly, staring Into thq,V

iam frowned. “Oh, that’s . 
liss Harper, from Vlacen-"' 
ilalned. “But go on, Bob- 
) saying”-------
r for one moment, please,^- ,

the evening the lovely 
, from Vincennes listened „ 
^ton of an acquaintance 
rho compared his affection
II stars and spoke of un- 
land the mating of souls.

with the ex- 
the tele

phonic apparatus had broken down.
; HAD PLENTY OF FOOD.

It was known, however, that the men 
in the hole were well supplied with 
food and light, and there 
a(hy fear in the minds of those at the 
"Ipot" mouth that all would not end 

Steps were at once taken by 
the party above ground to da* the 
course of the flooded stream, and by 
this means the 
rock was diverted. T. Booth, of Leeds, 
decided to risk 
pleasantness of the journey and go to 
his friends below,, "just to cheer them 
up.” As anticipated, he found them 
quite well, but somewhat cold and 
wet.

That was, as we have said, the posi
tion of Herr von Holstein. Now, it is 
certain that in various countries and 

The inner circles of *” vardoas walks of fife there are men 
every capital were acquainted with his of this calibre—men who do much to 
rame, and faarned ln time to mention shape the Policy of nations, to set on 
It With respect. But to foreign coun- foot great public schemes, who help to 
tries as a whole Herr von Holstein was make and unmake the reputation of 
Practically unknown, even while he otherai who take a vital part in the 
Was doing more than any other man, creation of great enterprises, who 
*e*t to the Kaiser himself, to shape mould opinion, who play on most other 
th- policy Of a great empire — even per9on® a» upon the notes on a key- 
'['hlle his breath could make or un- poardi who, in short, exercise immense 
*>ake ambassadors and other persons. and contittuoue power; and, of whqm 

x'°r was It only by the world at large few people have ever heard.
•hat he was Ignored. The greater part , hat ** the chief requisite for this 
« Germany did not even suspect his , d of power? We shall be told that 
existence. As he walked In the streets , may be expre*aed in. one word—"sl- 

> °f Berlin he passed unmarked. Amid 1®nce” That is true, but only in a spe- 
troxvded assemblies, upon the rare oc- c,ial ?enee’ whlch requires to be more,
«aslons when the figure of this prince f os*ly defined- Stupidity is inarticu- 

bureaucrats moved amongst them late’ ,Pauclty of words 18 sometimes the 
lle r as' unnoticed. He shunned society’ unfailing index to paucity of Ideas.
»n<l had few intimates. He rarely opl The Elizabethans were masters of ac- 
Peared at court, and was little known tlon’ but t”ey Sloried no less ln great 

,even to his own sovereign, whose no- ta’k than ln »Teat adventures. Alex- 
'ra and favor he showed no ambition ®E<3er a per*on of considerable 

to wip. flow, and Caesar could play the orator
He was one of those formidable per- wh!” pIe&5ed’ Frederick the Great 

,ons who concentrate all passions Into f°uld be s,tern’ con,cls!’ ,nclslve when 
»ra whose existence Is absorbed Into !, " °=caalon required, but at other
thr' Prosecution of a single enterprise, tlmas he expanded In conversât on like 
afd whose love of work makes all. the f French ii^rateur. Napoleon’s case 
“H.er interests and affections of hu- 18 more 8ubt,e’ but though he could 
bianity of no account $ both use eloquence and despise it, he

Nor are these oerso'ns «n «r» .. .. could not be desqrlbéd broadly as a si- three one act plays on the programme 
Il°metimes imaafnefi lent màh. Bismarck was a magnificent wIth the review. It is probable that
f Teat scene there i"= , * y talker—arid his whole genius was ex- the performances will not begin until 9
“'me personality which co’érira" fo! pre886d ln the Shakesperian variety. °’6lock- There will be a novelty pro- 
more than anv n* the f. the humor, the power, the depth of hie duced every Wednesday night, and the
or, on the stage and wh.ch manto, ' conversation. Nor is It by any mean, review Is te be changed weekly i„ lMI 
fates many of thém whetotl th^r know true that M»»ke «g, “silent In seven Portànt particular,. The only an-
ft or not. The famll*r instanced that Ian*“a*««-” On the contrary, as every nounoemèttt concerning the actors is
of the "Grev Faivtinfli ’■ who reader of Prince Hohenlohe knows— made in these optimistic wordsr
a living shadow of thé more and It is confirmed by all dther author- “The company, composed of stars of
ant and ?£££ ftLre oT ^che^u «les upon the private life of. the great a» countries, environed by an ensemble
In thVcase we ^e !ot^o !uonose Schlschtdenker-Moltke could be high- of the highest grade, will posent this

!hli* Bather Joseph furnished the Ideas ly conversational when he pleased and varied repertoire with unusual excel-
Who had a Superabundance of hlthep ta fed Puch a"d ad™ rably letice’

own, but he mav weU hâve assist- Exact,V the same thing might bePi.’SsSSSSSs “» -
-Æ -ss; - -

t

Big List ef Fast Bias AnioiHiceB hr 
Basis st Fiwictei Next

’“Qh,
“I've

î never was

Weak,well.

-
stable of eleven horses here after the 
races H Deiorlmler Park, Montreal, 
this we#k, aqd will start in the races 
here on June 30th, July 1st ani 2nd.
T-.is will be the largest stable cam- « 
palgned on the maritime circuits, and 
he will have Loplze C., 2.1114, for free- 
lor-tlls with X-Ray, 2.1914, for 2.15

nf't, ,Frank R Hiayded, ot Lewiston, 
will bring ten head in hi. Pine Tree 
stables, with Miss Gappy, 2.07%, for 
fiee-for-alls, while I. R. Morrill, of 
Brunswick, Me., will have seven, hr- 
.eluding Silk Patchen, 2.1314, for free- a 
for-alls Frank Boutilfier will bring six 
fr°iI1T?? Wax’ Iriciuding Slmasele, 2.0814.
fmnrftotT C*,rroLt wIIt sive hie Indiana 
Importations, Peacheriha,. 2 isu:, »
start here before going to Montreal 

? z J”1, be here with four, and 
to Le,f? ^r °n W” *■“*. Purchased 
“ B°TV-hla 8prine by Jae. D. Kelt* 

of Stellarton, 1ST. S., ^er first stars Zahorara°V,tmto 1 baH there w!!! *>9  ̂ -

b starting here, and fifteen new 1
stalls are btfng erected at, the loçal 1 *

td accommodate the horses

hiswaterfall down the

the perils and un-

-ereo

The lonely vigil was at last broken 
by the restoration of communication 
with those above, and the- final rfellef 
of the party was effected in the early 
hours of yesterday morning.

- •

RGSS RIFLE WILL .
BE USED AT IISLEY

DONDON, June. 19^-Gwing to an 
oversight, a grave in lilskeard parish 
churchyard was not filled in after a 
girl ha'd been buried there in the af
tercoon. The relatives informed the 
vicar, the Rev. W. Norris, whfi hast
ened to fill the grave by moonlight

-a
y PRESENTATION RIDEWas Barrs< From Comn^itlon Through ’ 

Mlsendersfanding. At the conclusion of the Sunday 
School service at the Congregation^ 

«yt-tawta «j. , church yesterday Superintendent ©. E.
uttawA, Ont., June 20—A cable Macmichael was nreeented with a 

^ as been received from Blsley by thfc handsome fountain pen and a cut glass 
tü! the,P" R,„A” wh,cb «tâtés bowl for Mr». Macmichael. The
th!1 th 5?.!’ ri<Le. W l b6 admitted to entation was made by Sidney Townsv 
th! competition this year. A week ago end on behalf of the members of the
Unh ft T8 barred from the compet-- Sunday School. Mr. Macmichael re- 

./ 11 a^ear®* hpwever, that this sixmcled in a short but touching speech,
action was based on a misunderstand- thanking them for the handsome gif* 
rLt reconsideried with the and expressing his pleasure at being

suit that the Rosa rifle ls permissible, among them agaip. Mr. and Mrs.

mlchael have only just returned from 
their wedding triur.

V

TOHIA,
►The Kind Ymi Have Always OougM

his ■A-
TOHIA.

w The KindYeu Have Afwgjra iwgl< Harold Beverly RoWn«o>n and hl« 
bride arrived in the olty on the Bos
ton express after an r«tended wedding

Bean the 
SpdV Mri. and Mrs. Wni; Hall returned to 

Fall River SoAurday nirft. They left 
on ,*he Oa-lvln Auetin. *— ^
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LOCAL MAHER OF INTEREST MORE JÜ giggy ; <

BRIDES rHm

„w■! iiiiinMiiiiiiiiimiimanu>imiiwmiwO«

Mi INTERVIEW 
WITH DEFENDE

Coroner Bàllentine of Westfield, em-. 
panelled the following Jury, which 
riieets on Saturday afternon at 3 
o’clock, to Inquiry .Jnto the drowning 
of Frederick L. Robinsori:. George 
Crawford, foreman; Chae. Hütchïhgir- 
Wm. Stevenaon. R. A. Finley. Aubrey 
Caulfield, Howard Watters and Fred. 
h. Flcwjslllng. \ "

An Englishman who receirtly escaped 
from t^e provincial hospital was cap
tured late last night on. Main street, 
Falrvllle by Officer Lawson and re
turned to hospital. Wh*n found he.’ 
could five no, account of his wander
ings since leaving the institution. , *

t =
! -VOL.

Yesterday afternoon the tug Freder
ick A,, towing et two—masted schooner 
through the Falls, had a somewhat 

-difficult operation, for the schooner 
struck some rocks almost under the 
bridge and was not relieved for almost 
half^ an hour. There was no damage 
done.

white spotted orgahdte.'wUh lace yoke, 
white hat with pink roses and 
ribbon. f

Mrs- JoOn Thomson—White 
" overdress of .black lace;

- ! WHXTE-BARNABY.
'• * . ' s* ■■ -----..... -

Germain Street Church ' was the 
scene, of jne hf the most brilliant soci
ety weddings of the season at half
past 3 yesterday afternoon, when the 
rr arrlaee of Miss Winifred - Chipman 
Ban,aby to Captain MauriBe Forbes 
\V hue, _M„ ,B„ or the Indian . Medical 
Strviçe. waS solemnized -in. the pres
ence df a congregation, which'complete
ly filled -the large édifie». • •

The bride is thè eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs.. W. H. Bamaby, of 
Princess-street. and the groom is the 
youngest son of the late John Forbes 
• wtf> LL- D„ Of Cralgtay, ^Dundee 

an$ Aberdeen, Scotland.
The -church was beautifully decorat

ed for the occasion wltfi ferns,. palms 
and white lilacs. The ceremony was 
performed bv Rev. W. W. McMaster, 
pastor of the churchy Stanley É. Fisher 
acted as organist, and the choir was 
directed bv* Oao. T. Cooper. + v 

The invited guest*, who numbered 
about one hundred,;,were admitted by 
ticket atid shown to the sp«ce reserved 
tor them at / the -front of the churdh 
bv the ushers. The latter were: Dr. T. 
^ son Walker, Gyrus F. Inches, A. L. 
Fowler, Stanley L. Emerson.

After the guests were seated the 
doors were

mauvea
For Infants and CHTrfrtm

black The Kind Yoh^ Have 
Always Bought

Bears |he ■ A* 
Signature /

)bjt- aa•V Mrs. Inches—Black silk 
sequin hàt. 1 -

Miss, Constance Inches^—Cfeam serge 
suit; green hat, with red, roses.

Miss Dortohy Purdy—Copenhagen 
Wpe striped silk, white lace yoke and 
Sleeves; \jtiite hat.

Mrs. Wllljam Purdy—White silk, with 
overdress of black spotted 
black hat. s ' #

Mjs. John. Schofield—Grey poplin, 
with net yoke, Spanish lace scarf, and 
black and white hait.

Miss Clara Schofield—White

suit,, black .
Detective Noble Testifies in 

the Loggtevilje1 Burglary 

Case

»
While excavating in the North End 

yesterday Messrs. Atkin Bros, of Fair- 
vile unearthed twb rare and perfect 
specimens of Indian handicraft in the 
form of a. tomahawk and a, gouge. 
Both Implements are of stone and of 
excellent workmanship and are in a 
state of wonderful preservation. They 
are somewhat bulky 'and perhaps too 

>• heavy for modern requirements.

X.
------------------ liiUniii'iMifr'ii,,,„

AVegetablePzeparationforAs- 
similating theTood andReguia- 
ting the Stooadis andBowels of

• -

i# tto^SCASTIjE’ Jun<# 23.—The inquiry 
into the Loggievllle burglary reopened 

moritlng.Gfatton O’Leary, clerk, 
gave about the same evidence as Archi
bald. Witness had sold the defendant 
a cap like the one to court and 'other 
articles on credit. Did not see defend 
ant the day before-the burglary nor 
for about seven days afterwards. Learn
ed of the burglary next .Morning on go
ing to work. Remembered seeing

for selling liquor without a license, Jak® out before closing.
Tt-is is one of the parties who Mve anybody doing Si.
riéd on a hto nonket huetnuo. an^ was« «en.snown mittens he recognized the 
fined fifty dollars some time igo The "’■'"'g .private mark on two of the four, 
defendant was promptly committed to -XV hls overcoat on the night "of
Jail. Chief Inspector Vincent prosecut- i . r°,t>beryi I>a,>ers and memorandum 
ed. Officer Lawson laid the informa- beln* left bfhiftd. Alex. .Mcln-

. tiôn. tyre showed a cap he said he found
not belonging to the store, 
till two.

Detective Noble, of Campbellton took 
the witness stand in the afternon; hfe 
bad Interviewed defendant In a:pri-' 
vate room tà jail by permission of Mrs, 
Trying. Had warned the defendant 
about saying anything he did not wish:
toi evideD<:e- ; Defendant had told 
him three different stories, the last one 
bli^!hat W bad .taken articles found 

,wlth hlm at different, times from Mont
gomery’s and O’Leary’s store but not 
on May Uth. Afterwards lb the’pres-, 
ence of himself and Detective Letolle 
defendant said he . could account for 
himself, tbe-nlght of. the robbery. Wit-, 
pess hid taken a, hand in searching, 
the defendant at McGrath’s house. 
Cross-examined by R. A. Lawler wlt- 

„ness 8ald he had seen a lettqr'pur
porting to . be written by MOGrath. 
Witness had not intercepted! anybody's 
mail. Was on this case merely at the 
request of Letolle and Lawson, his 
fmndi.

Adjourned till Friday morning, , 
Michael Duffy, who is weak minded, 

ww arresteQ in Blacljvllie by. Deputy 
Shwi* Irving and brought to Jail here 
for striking six year old Sturgeon boy 
on the bead with a bottle, tofUeOng an 
ugly wound. The boy is reported re 
covering. At the time of the striking 
only child^èn Were pifeeerit.- ;

WEDIESE net, and

this
John Thomas of Prince stfeet, Carle- 

ton, who was suddenly stricken with 
apoplexy Tuesday night, died at four 
o'clock Wednesday with hemmorhage 
of the brain. He leaves • a wife, one 
son and two daughters. He 
seventy years-of age 
friends. ,

PromotesHigesBon,Cheerful
ness and Resh.Contoins neither 
Opnim,Morphine tiorblmeral. 
Not NARCOTIC;

jj ofMr. Edward Sproule, one ’of the old
est and most respected residents of 
Welsfbrd passed away at hls home, last 
evening after an Illness extending 
three months.

Dominion Put On Its 

Glad Rags Yes

terday

Sports the Chief Attrac

tion Throughout 

the Country

Picnics and Excursions 

Are Liberally Patron

ized, Too

crepe, l
with white satin bands; large white ! 
hat, with pink roses and.lilacs.

Miss Mary Trueman—iPale blue eoll- 
enne, with lace yoke; white hat, with 
large pink roses.

Mrs. Puddington—Royal blue, silk, I 
Persian embroidery; tan colored hart. I 

Mrs. McMasters—Blue spotted silk 
aijd. dark blue velvet girdle; burnt 
straw hat# with foliage. I

Mrs. James D. Seeley—Pale pink silk 
mull over pink silk; bee-hive' hat of 
ashes of roses. •

Mrs; Alexander Macauley—Slack
and lace, with violets; black hat 

TMlss Macau ley—Violet crepe - de,
chehe, with band of lace,- white hat.

over
Mr. Sproule was 76 

years of age and was favorably known 
by the fesidents of Welsford He i* 
survived by two sons. Harper, llvtor 
in New Mexico, and Charles, at home. 
He leaves one daughter, Miss Robert 
Morrison who is' living In the wgst. 
The funeral will be held- tomorrow 
morning;- at ten olclock

was over 
and leaves' many

,1
JOxv* csoun-smvttPmmar I

^Erf***
ŒSfrLr-
wB$»SSwb

In
1%» *

The Norton branch, T. O. G.. T„ have 
decided to hold a monster picnic and 
temperance parade an July 1st to raise 

■ tends to cover the present -.debt on 
their hall. Circular letters have b,een 
sent out to the lodges along the I.CR. 
by Secretary Samuel Farley,- inviting 
them to send delegations. Refresh
ments will be served and several pub? 
lie speakers of .note

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Conyulsipns .Feveri sh-
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.

opened Jo admit other 
spectators. By the. time set for the
fined”0”* thC Cllurtil .-was completely

Piomptjy x art _3.30 Ùie h rid ay 'proces
sion, ccnsisting of the bride, her par
ents and attendants, appeared at the 
doer of the. church and proceeded to 

altar- while th.e chdfi- - rendered 
.. The Voice That Breathed .O’er EJen.”

-ho bride’s kotit, was of white*sath 
decorated .with fitih 'hand embroidery: 
and. seed pearls wftb yoke of Brussels 
not and lace. The bridal veil is o-f rose 
point lace Mith, a wreath of orange 
hies soma and white' heather: She car
ried a shower bomfuut of lilies of the
YaJlej’.- r '

Miss-Nan A. Barnâbÿ; sister of the 
bride who was the I bridesmaid, ‘ wore 
blnk satln trlmmed V'fth silver chiffon
>ïï S ■‘F" •“

The bride was also attended by two 
matrons of honor. They wire Mrs. J.
X Fraser Winslow, of Fredericton, and 

mû A' Har.déife' cousin 
«i?i5e'.Th®y were f°'>rrieti *" soft white 
Mile trimmed with lace .with pink 
giidles and were large'picture 
while nit with plumes 
roe.es. -

The bridesmaid âïnf matrons of hon- 
tK>usni®^ pink- and white 

®wçetjjeas..ana were rare old brooches
the^e^T” ^ thS:f ‘JV

°ttte, "Bamat>y. 'brother 
of the bride, sdbported 
g,^om . x IP* ...
e l5!d8 was her
Mther, Mr. W. H.'SlriStiÿ. She*rl^

Sowneci lrr-gTey embroid- 
OWd silk With chiffon ' hat 'rtrimmed 
wtfb grey and ' White plumes ami 
mapve sv/eet Jjeas. "3 -Ç
. Whl'e »he cerem'driy Was being- pPr- 
f^ïmed the .choir chanted “God Be 
Mwcilxl Unto Us arid Blfe*s Us.” At 
Itp conclusion the'-bridal party marcb- 
ed vestry ’{b ri^rthe marriage
certificate, to_ the -stralns of-tlte-. we£

,dine, march from LohbngrlB: afid wiwn 
ihL ' ïarty lefJ ,„tb« church Men- 

i#fis P18»"®13-ImzpÉ*chately affer the-éerVîce .a re-^
ce^ton was held at toe homp of the 
bri?o s %eitts pr. -Frinêess street:

ere°ne"huPdr«d masts 
present and riiany beautiful g-owns
We by’ toi'ladles. There was a
ntagnifleent display of presents, Includ-' 
in*. Jewelry, stlvef. 'cWna. etc
I and. MMr- Mfifite-left on the Mon
treal express tof a trip 
ada. The bride’s 'rtfavelllng 

•was of navv blue tussore silk, tailor 
mjM?, with A navy btoe chip’hat an” 
crimson roses.Ahoy WH, return ,0 St. 
John In ^-bout trtVo seeks and 
main untU September, when they will 
leaye for Eh gland and Scotland. They
.mtotoT1 V" <?reat Britain on til next 

W^,E th,ey leave ”"r India.
Captain White ia a graduate of 

Aberdeen University* For a few years 
Past he has been' stationed in Persia.
BMti 1h® haS he6n atta=hed to the 
British residency. The newly-wedded 
couple.will spend the ne*t year in Eng
land and Scotland, and to the autumn 
of.1910 Captain White will be commis
sioned In India, and Mrs. White will go 
with her husband. ^Congratulations to - 
Miss Bamaby and. her husband were 

•very hearty, but /there is considerable 
regret that the young lady is not to 
make her home in St. John. Good 
wishes, will, howeVer? heartily follow 
the brlday çouple. ■

Society was well represented among 
the ^guests and there was an exception
ally hqndsome display of pretty gowns 
Following is a. partial U«t:

Mrs. Angus—White lace gown with 
white, hat trimmed with plumes 

Miss McAvlty—White net and white 
hat with pink roses.

M?-®' J.W,; EUlf—Mau.vç. eolienne with 
bands of duchess lace, grey feather 
boa and mauve and grey hat.
-Miss Mary Harrison—Ivory tinted 

serge tailored suit,, with white hat.
Mrs. James Hardlng-nEmpire 

of violet satin, w(th 
black hat.

Miss Florence -Harding—Ciel Blue di
rectoire gown, with bands of Persian 
embroidery; black chiffon 
'black feathers.

Mrs. Joseph Allison—Green 
silk, with hat to match.

Mrs. Thomas Walker—Black spangled 
net; black bonnet, with mauve flowers.

Miss Alice Walker—Pink silk 
narrow bands of black velvet, cream 
lace yoke arid stèéves, and .black hat. '

Mrs. Fenwick Fraser—Grey broad
cloth tailored'Vault, white 'hat with 
plumes. ■ " '

Mrs.

silk

T For Over 
Thirty Years

i rAdjourned Tac Simile Signature at
GtLfyffî&tSCÎv.

John C. Thomas, who was' stricken 
with apoplejcy on Tuesday evening’T died 
at his residence. 221 Prince street, Càr- 
leton, last night, aged seventy-three 
ftear8' Mr. Thomas was a natlvr of 
this city, having lived in Carletori all 
his life. He was a caulker bv" trade, 

one of the survivinr members of 
the old caulker’s union. A strong tem-
Perartce man all his Hfe. it was whHe

M llidge street, was rendered uncon- he was-Seized with 
sciojis by a sh,ock from the lightning 
on Monday. The little girl 
conscious for half an hour and it 
at first feared that her injuri 
very serious. She

LEWIS-BOND.
The marriage NEW YORK.__ _ of Miss Lizzie-Bond,

FlUngeSt daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
„.0nd’ a«<i George H. Lewis, took place 
at the bride’s home, No. 7 Chubb St., 
on Tuesday evening, 22nd. The bride 
was attractively attired in a gown of 
white silk muslin and carried a shower 
bouque.., Little Miss Carloss acted as I 
.flower girl dressed In white muslin. I 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Mr. McLaughlin.

• I
-, will be present.

5 Moncton Brass Band will give a 
sipAl Entertainment in the evening 

' and special trains will be run. for ac
commodation of the excurtionists MSTOltt

H TH* eiinwi* COMPANY, N-W VO A K «TV. H

mu
andV

EXACT COPY OP WBAPPCB.
Alice McDonald, the

the 'strqke of apo
plexy. \He lapsed into unconscious
ness and neVfeir fulfy revived. He-was 
twice married. Hls first wife wka 
-Miss Roberts, by Whom he had /five 
children. His seeftnd wife, who was 
Miss Bartlett, survives. / The children 
are: Mrs. Thomas Clark, of Carle- 
ton; J. Fqnton Thomas, of Dorchester, 
■Mass.; MfS. CrirletOn Thomas, of Mel- 

- , . _ „ rose- Mass.; Mrs." Robert'-MoAfoe of

The St. Stephen’s Cadets answered to w > : ,
the roll call 70. strong last night.at a 
general parade, and so smart was their 
appearance and accurate their

h, 1 Canada put on her glad 
day in commemoration of her birth as 
a nation and from

.. , .. The groom’s present
to the bride was an amethist bracelet.
After ^pending a few days on the St. . .,
J^n River, Mr. and -Mrs. Lewis will to _thS Popularity of tlje contracting 

lde At No. 157 Britain street. The f*rtles- Conspicuous among others 
many presents received testify to the 1b a handsoihè cut glass water set; 
popularity of the young couple. consisting of pitcher, tumblers and

m.irrôred tray from - the staff of the 
curtain and art departments of Man
chester Robertson & Allison, 
Linmoges china dinner

rags yester-
was un- 

wa3: 
es were

f
one coast to the< 

other Dominion day was loyalfy 0b-
Served.

MARRIAGES mwas revived, how
ever, and beyond slight bums on her 
face and- hands seems little the worse 
for her experience.

Complimented by the'D.O’C. Colonel 
White and by

ALSTON-McQUARRIE—On June 16th, 
by Rev. Gordon Dickie, William A. 
Alston, son of the late 
Alston, to Mitchell McQuartie, 
daughter of-- ithe late Daniel Me.

. Quarrle. -» ..

Canadians generally are wont to 
make merry in quiet and yesterday's 
celebration was no exception 
rule. Pyrotechnicks for the 
were dispensed with and the dav 
made an occasion for family reunion^ 
and social intercourse. Sport also 
a dominant feature of the holiday.

FORTUNE-OUINLAN.of too to the 
most part 

was
The cathedral wa§ the scene. of 

very pretty wedding at six o'clock yes
terday morning, when Rev. A. W. Mea- 
han united in marriage Miss 
A., third daughter of 
Jeyemiah Quinlan, 29 Elliot Row, to 
James L- Fortune of Sydney, c. B. The 
bride looked charming in a suite of 
champagne pongee with large Gage hat, 
and carried a white prayer bok. Miss 
Mary, eldest sister of the bride, 
bridesmaid, and was prettily attired in 
a tailor made London smoke broad- 
cjbth, and carried a shower bouquet of 
red roses. Fred Quintal-supported the 
groom. The bride was given away by 
her father. After the ceremony the 
wedditt» party returned- to the home 
of the bride, where a breakfast 
served, the Immediate

and a 
set from the 

mantel and silk departments of the 
same concern. The newly wedded 
couple will reside on Prospect street.

a

hats of 
and pink

HARRISON-HUMTER—On the 16th 
inst., at the residence of the bride's 
parents,' 29 High street, by Rev. Dr. 
Flanders, Florence R„ "daughter of 
Geo. D. Hunter, to Herbert G. Harri
son, of this city, T

Evelyn 
Mr. and Mrs.

was
■ -'ve.... THURSDAY CARPENTER - CRANDALL. Day at Ottawa

The exatoinatlons at .the Council of 
Physician^ and Surgeons for. .regiztrf-

of Hamptoff; D. ~L. Shaw, of Wo^f- 
Stock; P. LaParte, of Bdmundetun ; W.
H. Coffin,» ot Lower; Southampton;
S. S. Kihg, of Kingston ; F, T. J>un- 
lap, of- St. John; Claude A. Guy,
Grand Fail#; j. e. Palmer, of Gagfe- 
town, and fiRW..Griffin, off WhDdstodk.
Messrs. ÏJaPortA -and Qqy are frradu- 
ate. o/ Laval'- Untverrity. TDr.^iffin 
wa* graduated-.from Jeffersp»' Meti
cal Collège; and the .others .gr»' " all

Supporters of .the HaVeri giWernment fflen' The examinations 'vylll«eWaatrtùgÿ'at.ÇirS continue today and tomorrow.

aasemWy r^mg to choose a candidate The Boston, expfesi; raptured a fine ’ «LvJLT- " • -
^ contest the. forthcoming by-election cow mose last eveniSl'Sd had to stop -Jtune seven
made nece^ary by the election of Hon. to detach same from th^ cow catclLr f1,dren ;and a . wife, ' John selvert.
tot fell \the be"oh- The Though It 1s Close-season for hunttog £** '^"Vlpwa, is living In > stump
tJL 11 1 J' Pl Moeher of St. MartLus the 111?1 express . was 'not ’responsible 111 the northern part of' the city.

rn^to ®t15,enuoua meeu”sr. for breaking the lawa Abbut one'mUe a'8elv^t came' here several months
befor^'toe^mpètto Macrae was also out of ilcAdam a Use cow 'moose con H® had but little money and a

to meeting, but the county tested its strength *ylth the engine, re- family. Becstuse of the great -
suiting in the noble beast’s death': a» •'Uoa? was unàblV to find aji
it did not fall from the fender the house, and resolved to build Ct e
train was stopped and the beautiful *” his °WI>' H» bought an unimproved 
but much damaged caroas, was lifted t V,ot ln toe -north part of the city,-in a" 
off the line to'.be claimed later on fey 1 d^r4Bt where logging operations 
the game warden. It Is supposed’ that ! <ea6ed but a year ago, and. on going 
the files drive the animals out into the |A>ut to Plan'hls house he found half the 
0P«n- - ....i, Sot occupied by a gigantic cedar stump

. . _ ■ 5 thirty feet high arid eighteen feet ln
A missionary meeting under the diameter ten feet above the ground 

auspices of the Laymen’s Missionary With- an augur and saw Selvert cut
Chur^Telt Wa* htid in St' Luke'8 out a s®ven-foot section from the south 

eTentn8r' ev' Mr‘ "Duval, and walked Into his stump. The walls' 
returned miss onaiy, gave a very in- were found- to -be fifteen Inches thick 
teresting and instructive address upon and the whole’ shell was a hollow’ 
the work done and resulto attained to shell. He cut out windows, laid a 
Afr‘ca' Mr- ahowed the urgent tight floor and made a celling at '
need of immediate funds ta proceed planking and flooring 
wito rtbe woric other speakSk were /With a ladder he cut another door 
A.B. Farmer and Usher Miller. During "twelve feet above ground went inside 
JhV^M wJ* W1UaJd 9™lth and Dr- and made the Windows for the second
Latine mannZ- ^ 80106 ln a S‘0ry' The third story was construct-
pleasing manner. -' ed and a tight roof of shipiap and

shingles was made over the top 
Selvert -peeled off the bark and paint- 

suddenly !^n^e 8tU"’PJ a "eht STeen And the 
several months ago, will be contested The d,?°r frames Pur« white,
by some of her relatives, Mrs. Fulton: ?ak!s a VFT Pretty home
one of-the heirs of the Cherry Moore st of only HO, *nd the owner
estate, of Ireland, had an estate vetoed “ refUSed *2’600 fdr 
at 326,000 by her solicitors. It Is said 
that she left everything to her second

undue ipfluence was used.

, ‘pres
ent arms” when rtihe D. O. C. arrived,' 

• triât he paid them a fitting tribute.
Tlje residence of Mr. and Mrs. W. 

E. Nobles; 240 Sixth street, .Edmonton, 
Alberta, was the Scene of' a happy 
event on Tuesday, June 15th, when 
Arthur Gladstone Carpenter,
Isaac W. Carpenter, for

OTTAWA, July 1.—The Dominion's 
Natal day was loyally observed 
complete andi most enjoyable holiday 
in the capital today. The weather 
Ideal and picnic and excursion crowds 
by .rail and steamer wère unusually 
lrirge. At Rookcliffe Parie a large 
crowd witnessed the sports held under 
the- auspices of the second anV twenty- 
third field batteries now an annual 
trailing camp. In the mining 
WWlery men paraded ffrt Cartier 
^ffaare and fired a salute in honor at 

..raeMat'. ,. .

as a

EËJIY wasthe brider was
WANTED.son of. I k many years

member for Queens County, N. B., ip
the Provincial Legislature, was united WANTED—Persons .to grow mush- 
4n marriage «to Hazel Claudia Crandall, rooms for us àt home. Waste" space In 
recond daughter of Elmer E. Crandall cellar, garden or farm can be made to 
of Chipman. N. B., and grand-daughter yie,d $15 to $25 per week. Send' for 
of Senator G. G. Kingi. illustrated booklet and full partieuirteq.

The ceremony was performed by MONTREAL SUPPLY CO., Montreal' 
Rev. F. W. Patterson, pastor of tho «24-6-6 “
First Baptist Church, Edmonton.
-Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter will reside 

to Edmonson.

1 MAN INI HIS FAMILY 
LIVE IN A CEDAR STUMP

Major Buchanan accompanied the' 
senior officers on their round of in
spection and Captain Haines put the 
brigade through company drill, firing 
and manual exercises. On Thursday 
at St. Stephen’s, room the Brigade will 
meet and enjoÿ 'a. -ctmeert, which by 
toe programme being prepared ought 

:t0 P,rove an excellent one. During the 
concert there will be a presentation of 
prizes; ».

thewas
, ... friends and re
latives of the contracting parties at
tending. The happy couple left on the 
governor Cobb on a visit to Boston, 

.New Yofk and other' large American 
pitiés. The bride’s travelling dregs was 

'Of blUe broadcloth with hat to match. 
-, The couple will locate in Pittsburg.

Where Mr Fortune is emoloyéd 
with the Schrab steel

If
Builds Cosy Home for IWse «I Refuses 
;v - $2*500 for His AfeoHe.

h :r-

Oleudy at Halifax
FOR SALE HALIFAX, N. S., July 1.—Unfavor

able weather somewhat marred 
celebration of Dominion

^ LIVINGSTON -ijLKNNOX. FOR SALE—The Canada Stock Food 
Co., of Brockvjlle, Ont., offers for sale 
•in the Provinces of New Brunswick, 
Nova- Scotia and Prince Edward Is
land, the right to manufacture and 
sell Canada Stock Foods. Purchasers 
will be given the option of purchasing 
the right for one. or more or all of 
these provinces. Address CANADA 
STOCK FOOD CIO.. BrocRVRle, Out.

24-6-6

the
Day. The 

weather was cloudy and threatened 
rain.

P,
REXTON, N. B„ June 23.—A very 

Pretty and interesting wedding took 
place here at 3.30 yesterday morning 

-at the home of Mr. and Mr& Alexan
der Lennox, when their niece, Miss 
Pauline Slater Lennox was united in 
mariage to John W. Livingstone, book- 

the | keeper for R. C. Tait at Shediac. TKe 
esteem bride is one of our most popular young 

ladies and- well

works.
grooms gift to the bride was a hand
some gold watch and chain, to the 
bridesmaid » pearl ring, while Fred 
Quinlan was the recipient of a diamond 
stick pin. The presents whicji 
young1 couple receive show the 
and popularity of the recipients, 
slating of cv t glass and silverware, circles. 
The good wishes and hearty

The
’The day was generaly observed 

holiday, but there1 were no special at- ! 
tractions outside of the ball games 
between the local teams. All the ship- 
Ptog import was gay with bunting.

t:as a

d
fieA: . BALL GAME AT MONTREAL. ■ foiIf it is a question of-prtce—then, aU' 

things .considered, "Salada”; is the 
greatest tea Value for the money $atd, 
for experience has proven that "Sal- 
ada" (packed in air-tight lead packets) ■ 
•to tea excellence. " gg

known in musical 
She is a leading soprano and 

congratu- I occupied the position of organist in St. 
lattons of their many friends go with I Andrew’s-Church for isome-years. The 
the happy young couple. Sir. and Mrs. ! house, was prettily decorated with cut 
Fortune, parents of the groom, were | flowers and potted plants and in the 
present. ' - . • parier, where the ceremony was per-

formed, was an arch of snowballs ‘and
Another Vetty wedding took place mood. ^The bridl^ooLe^haLirln 

yesterday morning at the cathedral a travelling suit o[ btoe witThat to 
when Walter D_ Harris, the well known match, and entered the parlor leaning
Of IJI and Nel11® M Foley, both m the arm of-her uncle, who gave her
hv 1 8 °ity’ '^r\„unved 1mjnarrlase away- and While Miss Nellie Clark was lald to rest In the family tot to

L'Li MMlian. Th6 bride ircst acceptably played the wedding Lower Rockport on Sunday, June 36th,
£eam X olTlZ,* Zl y 0C niarch' The ceremony was performed lhe funeral being one’of the largest
torture hZ wwÜhf ^ wUh,larSe tiv Rev. A. D.--Archibald in the pres- |evCT seen in that vicinity. The services 
shower hounuet"to-4‘Vwa'J’i11 carr ed a ®nce of a lahge number of invite! »t the home and grave were conducted 
carnattons The' K m roses and guests, who afterwards partook of a by Rfew B: H. Thomas of Dorchester.
Annie Nugent was attired to’e , fv y br,eakfast’ The happy couple Funeral Director Thomas Anderson of
cess vnwn of ue e Ki.îl ^v ,prln* then repa red to the station accom- Dorchester had change,
torture !’ pale blue Silk, with large çanled by a large number of friers Jr,f
picture bat to match and a bouquet of and amid showers of rice and good '
SÎ>rtrflCartTtl0nS' Harry °'Brlen suip- wishes took the train for a wedding 
ported the groom. The bride was : tour to .P..E Islaffd. On fheir return’ 
given away by her father, Patrick they, will reside at Shediac. The' bri'da 
11 ■Otey. After the ceremony a wedding- * ’
breakfast was served at the home of 
the bride, Immediate friends and rela
tives attending. The groom’s gift to 
the bride was a substantial cheque, 
and to the bridesmaid a signet ring, 
while Mr. O’Brien was the recipient 
of a handsome diamond stick pin. The 
presents ware numerous and costly, in
cluding silyerware, cut glass and fur
niture. The couple have decided to 
pqgtpone the bridal tour until the fall.

- When a trip of the eastern cities is- 
contemplated. Trie happy young couple 

..will reside at 112 Sydnel street;

con-
MONTREAL, July 1.—Montreal ob

served Dominion Day as usual as a 
general holiday. Business was gener
ally suspended and the field battery 
fired 6- salute of 22 guns from the 
Hiountain top. The only sporting event 
of the day were the Eastern League ! 
Baseball games, morning and after- j f” 
noon, which attracted 
crowds. The theatres and 
also well patronized, and

SO]to Upper Oan- 1ville. His second wife was Elizabeth 
Fowler, St. John. By tills union ", he 

I leaves the following family; Mrs. C. 
H. Wilbur, Natic, Rhode Island; Mrs. 
Frank Yeomans, Norwich, Conn.; Tol
bert T., of Springfield, Mass.; Geo. B„ 
of Worcester, Mass; Mrs. C. H. Perry 
of Sussex, N. B.

His last wife was Mrs. M. Phinney 
of Sackvlllé, who survives him. He

tiv
hi!
we

will re- HAftRIS-FOLEY.
delegates stood pat and supported by 
the Baxter wing of the party, Were 

'sucessful to placing their man in nom
ination. The chief opposition to the 
r*!lce of Mr- posher came from Hon. 
Robert Maxwell, who was all - for 
'Macrae,-but he was finable to'accom
plish hls purpose and the fight fell 
flat.

j:

good sized 
parks were 

a great many 
people went out of tov/n for t^e day.

THE DAY j AT WOODSTOCK.

I pri
| ini

| inh 
I Lod

I: !

WOODSTOCK, N. B„ July 1.—There “i
was no public celebration today. The chil 
places of business were closed and the ! has 
weather was delightful. Msny attend- j fort 
cd the ball games in the afternoon and 1 £ra 
evening between the Grand Falls team, Pr01 
with the Fort Fairfield battery, Theri- is 
®-*u!t and Minet, and the locol 
with Nevers and Slipp officiating in 
the afternoon game. Wood-strck won I 

seven.
commenced at

' At the Tabernacle Baptist church 
last evening the roll call service Includ
ed a social reunion, and the time wàs 
pleasantly passed in renewing ac-, 
quaintances and making new ; ones. 
Before the gathering broke 
meats

:

It is understood that, the will ‘cff the 
late Mrs. Fulton, of Little River, Sun- 
bury county, who died rather

weup refresh- 
were served and greatly en

joyed There was a large gathering 
and the pastor, the Rèv. J. w. Kelr- 
■tead, addressed those assembled. The 
anniversary exercises close wjth a roll 
call service tonight and will be fol
lowed a “chalk talk" entitled Christ 
Walking on the Watçt, which will be 
delivered by the evangelist and artist, 
Morrell. As Mr. Morrel lizÀ clever'ar- 
,tlat and a brilliant speaker histeddress 
will be both instructive and edifying.

HAVE YOÜ THROAT DROPPINX3S ?
Is there a chronic cold in

team

I with a score of nine to 
The evening game 

*harp seven o’clock and was won by 
Grand Falls with a score of 2 to J. 
Nine innings were played. Summary:
Grand Falls ............... 0000110002
Woodstock

000,1ANDERSON—MORTON-. ’ -
PENOBSQUIS, June 24 — A very 

pretty wedding took place at the tiptoe 
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel T. Morton yes
terday when their daughter, Miss An
nie, was united to marriage to James 
Anderson, of Sackville.

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. C. J. Sleeves to the presence of a WEKRUM, Pa., June 23—As the en
large nulribrir of frietids of thè’: ipn-H',lt,afJM1 exp,'06i®n of Mine-No.
contracting parties, including from i ** • t"e wanna. Coal and Qoke
Sackville. I Company shortly after 7 o’clock fhlw

•morning, seventeen miners were killed 
and sixteen Injured. With; the excep
tion of one, those killt#i were foreign
ers. With few exceptions those injured 
were Americans. Twelve of the more 
seriously injured were taken toSpan- 
S’ler Hospital. It wfe said all would 
probably recover.
t Superintefidçnt A. M. Johnson said 
tonight that whild the mine has al
ways been regarded

11 I tlt and
and

H Ihis unique Vabode.

0900000101 
Batteries, Grand Falls, Theriault and 

Estey, Woodstock, Dow and 
umpire, Charles Donnelly.

t Mi

* 116 TIME H REHFURIU vis,! T- Nevers; real,
nighj
conn
pape
tury

The series of sucessful , anniversary 
exercises which, have been conducted Renforth almost lost its head last 
to connection, with the Tabernacle eY«ning, So much excitement. In one 
Church, were concluded last night day was more than thé pretty little 
with a roll call of the members, a fair suburb could stand. To begin with it 
proportion/, of whom were present and 11 ad Its first wedding when Miss Jen- 
answered to their names. At the term!- nle E- Nelson and Mr. Charles K. 
nation of the service the Rev. M*. Cowan were married. This took placé 
Morrell gave an illustrated sermon— at half-past six to the evening, and 
“Peter’s Attempt to Walk on the Wa- the summer residents gave the new- 
ters.” The pictures were especially ,y marrie^-people a great send-off. The 
good. The offerings during the roll- stath>n was-gaily decorated and every 
call services, amounted to 3200. -. man, woman and child in the place

\ J turned out to cheer or wave a fare- 
\ well.

While one newly married pair de
parted1 another young couplé arrived. 
Mr. Bertram Smith and hls bride, for
merly Miss Belle Mowàtt, returnwl 
Irom their honeymoon, and it .became 
the duty of Renforth to welcome them. 
This was done it$ a hearty manner. 
lAibout one hundred and fifty ladles 

.aShfl gentlemen called at thetr home, an 

.Impromptu programme was arranged 
âhd everyone entered enthusiastically 
in#* the affair. Tennis was forgotten, 

.hammocks were deserted and all joined 
P» saluting the rstrirn of two of the 
moit popular -meml/era of the colony, 

i ■ . - __ __-____ _______ .

SHOWERS ON ISLAND.
I
, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. I., July 1 

-T-Heavy showers marred the Dominion 
Day holiday, causing a cancellation of 
an. excursion to Brule, which Is talked 
of as the new winter route for the 
Island, and many private picn-'cs and 
outings.

In the horse

„ , your nose,-
a dropping in your throat, awful
breath, constant spitting and bad taste 
—you have Catarrh, and to cure
It quickly we recommend Catarrhozone 
H Clears out the noetrils, strengthens 
™e throat, cuts out the phelgm, gives 

‘i* instant -relief. Nothing ever discover
ed equals Catarrhozone. The dollar
size is guaranteed. Trial size 50c. All 
dealers or The Catarrhozone Co., King
ston, Ont.

The -bride has acted as organist in 
the penobsquis-church and in addition 
to the many other handsome pneseilts 

A received, she' was suitably remembered
A pretty wedding was solemnized by the congregation".

.yeeterdav at Smith town, when Miss 
Jennie L. Smith was married t</ Dr.
John 
York.

X gown 
net yoke andÜ - ' HOEFFLER - SMITH

Spi
K Dom 

base# 
out n 
displl 
thon 
ing iJ 

| but d 
air al 

! holid

1/'i* Mr. and Mrs. Anderson left on the 
Quebec express for a tour of Upper f 
Canadian'cities, and on their return 
will ; reside • at Sackville.

m hat, with Conract Hoeffler, of Buffalo, New 
The ceremony was solemnized 

at five o’clock by the Rev. Herbert 
Wh alley.

races at Summerstde 
"Tom Trim,’ owned by P. C. Brown, 
Charlottetown won the 240 trot, 
time for half mile, 112 3-4.
Pace was won bv Pretoria, owned by 
M. O’Brien,
189 3-4.

Prows*, of Charlottetown,
®*re mile bicycle race.

. <rl*e Steliarton cricket team defeated 
Phoenix, of Charlottetown, 90 to 40.

rainbow Best 
The 240After the ceremony the 

young couple took the train for Saint 
John. They will- spend their honey
moon in a trip through the Maritime 
Provinces, itter which they wilt return1- 
via Boston. Buffalo and Cleveland tp 
Safamanoa, N. Y.. where Dr. Hoeffler 
practices and where the newly wedded 
couple will reside;

as non-gaseous, 
the explosion was due to the ignition 
of a pocket of gas by • the open lamp 
of a miner.

The mine had only -been operating 
two days each Week. Tuesday and Fri-

w , LEMUEL TOW, anre^f

' [•-Lernuelt -Tower 'of Johnson’s Mills, ■ ; a ,
- 1 :West. Co., died, at hto,- home In that'

A pretty wedding, in which t*o well' piace °h Thursday, .JBne ITth, aged 79 .•WiAJÎTS No Hire mm air mr
known young pebple participated, took Years,;, Her,had-been Ip failing health WANTS NO.HIIGHiER SALARY.^,
place at Renforth yesterday afternoon for the past two years -and had been T ovoo.t t ZHT' ' *
at 6.30. When Miss Jennie Elizabeth conQh.ecY to his home for.-_«ebottt two -i-Acoordtng to thv
Nelson, daughter of Mrs Elizabeth hionthsXrevious' : to hls dqath. Coon' n TaacJ1Br’ 9- London Comity
Nelson .of this city. Was united l„ lhe 'Mr. Tplver in MWounS«r days was edTation' —nre" X* tW
bolv ljonds with Charle> Ketchum engaged In stone quarrying, and when - dealre ®at. !* has
Cowan, yhe ceremony took place at the I. C. R. was built he,'by.contract, e^>.rV - d»,hey dMhls P*esent
thé bride’s summer ïorne In the pres- supplied great quantities of stone meed btin^nto^’ ifh «'hXf wortfi1'8' '6
ence, of thq. Immediate relatives of the in its construction. Giving > tip , this ■ 8 pald v*?at he 5 wortb.
ydung couple. Samuel Howard business some years ago he devotecHîis' " 1
tied the nuptial knot." The ' young attention to farming the old home 
couple were unattended. Little Miss 'farm At Johhicto’s Mills, where he died 
Gladys Price acted as flower girl; The as stated above.
bride wore a handsome, tailor-made Mr. Tower was three times married, 
costume of gray. Immediately, after Sis first wife' was Mar-y Jane Doherty 
M^nv iunebeon^ was se/ved. of Sackville, by whom he leaves one

any pretty and.\al/uable gifts testify daughter, Mrs. Estabrooks of Centre-

Recent Deathsi/

TUESDAY < . DELIGHTFUL EVENT
Est GHHEW MV

Charlottetown; lime,with In
royal 
The 
real j 
and I 
defea 
for tl 
open I 
featui 
took I 
and n 
gested

won the

\ A case of smallpox is "reported in a 
I Pupil to the intermediate department 
•of t>! Grammar School at Batliurst.
. ho auTerer is Edna, daughter yrm. 

i ° F-rien, game w'arden. The dwelling Thé home" of Mr. and ’ Mbs A H. 
hofise was quarantined by Dr. McNfc- Cipy of Cumberland Bay Queens'Co
X^eXnXUCu0na fr°m Board of> was the seene <>f a happy event yester- 
ilcal.n. Dr. Meahan, chairman Of thé day; when thelz daughter, Cora Elva, 
l.oar l, being unable to attend owing was united It; 'toarriaga. to Waltér S 

• an atta=k « aryMpelas. ’ Colwm Rev. à. A.rBonneh thSd life
tAl knot in Aht presence ofjlmtrie- 
é relatives, la ; ” _

turo hat fb match. The Happy roupie 
were the recipients of many handsome - 
presents. Including seyoraC gifts of 
money. The-groom’s present to the 
brldq was a\ handsome gold watch,-.;

•After a two-weeks’ trip' thrtfcgh 
tipper Canadian e.:f!Cs thk coiipic will 
raside at Cumberland Bay,

Those In the mine today had 
allow»/

Clarence»deForest, pale blue 
satin, net ydke and sleeves, and large 
blue hat. .

Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong—Copenhag
en blue ràjah. silk, white fearther boa- 
hat to match.

Mrs. E. A. Smith—Pale bluer . 
lace yoke, touches of pink and 
velvet, and hat with red rds 
get-me-nots.

Mrs. Keltie Jones—Pale blue 
8tlk;,coat and ha* to "match

Mrs/. Manchester—Black silk, 
fenSet^10" aiPPll<luei b!ack and

-' Miss. Leslie Smith—Heliotrope satin 
Jrith net yoke; hat to match.

Mrs. Henderson—Pale mauve silk 
Yoke of cream neC black hat.

Misa Annlç Scammell-n-Bla^v

K* ' C QUIET AT FREDERICTON.
_ MRED ER I CTO N, July l.Domlnioq 
Hay was quietly observed here today. 
~*V*tiful weather prevailed and the 
Chlat or only attraction of interest dur- 
tog the day was the horse racing. This 
«vetting the Fredericton 
2** a successful festival at Scully's 
^"ove. The hotels still remain crowd-

COWAN - NELSON. i' V •'
‘1

'
«

«4ttinr 
blue 

es and for-
brass band

Atong the line of the Transcontin
ental Railway from Edmundston to 
Mohcton most of. the boarding shacks 
and stores have nlckle in the slot gam- 
,lr.r machines installed, 'Chief of G. T. 
P. Foster haw been instructed to go 
over thetitoe and rid all places of these 
machines. No trace of tbs Italian, Jo
seph Safctc, wanted by the American 
authorities for murder has yet 
dls-ln»ed ; ,

J MO.1 
was J 
Moncil 
oiitdol 
rain i| 
propos 
and \1 
tenjftl

forty minutes j arid d 
I out ofl

■ -At McGlvney Junction yesterday 
party of Italians arrived to work on 
G. T. P. cohstraction -with McCoy and 
.Wilford. Officer Gallagher met the - 
men aitd feund -each' armed with a 
shot gun. fter disarming the party, 
he allowed them to proceed to work! 
Commlsloner Farris fined Cl)as Le 
Bet, of McGlvney Jet., $50 and costs 
tor keeping ate for.sale.

a rajah ' SPORTS AT TORONTO. 
^^pi&ONTO, July J.—Hans Holmer of 
Halifax won the Dominion Day Mara-
UfMr “

with
white

WHOLESALE LIQUORS at Beîleville today with ridicul
ous ease, defeating a field of- sixteen 
JJJjj****-* in two hours- 
MW twenty seconds.WM. L. WILLIAMS, Successor to M. 

A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail Wine 
and Spirit Merchant, 110 and 112 Prince 
William St. Established 1*70, Write 

I for family price list.
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